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Last splash of summer
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Summer fun ends for school children
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Surging gas prices fueling budget woes
BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Skyrocketing gasoline prices are putting the squeeze on the fuel budgets of
Plymouth-Canton Schools, the City of
Plymouth and Plymouth Township.
When the district's bus yard on
Lilley gets its delivery Thesday, midgrade unleaded gasoline for the buildings and grounds fleet will cost about
$1 more a gallon than a delivery
received only two weeks ago. Diesel '
fuel, which is used for the bus fleet,

will be up nearly 40 cents per gallon.

Gasoline price jump jolts consumers.

"We've cut costs as much as we can,"
said Dave Rocker, assistant transporta-
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tion director. "Money that goes for fuel
should be going into the classrooms:'
The school district uses nearly 130
buses to transport nearly 10,000 regular and special education students each
day. That translates into more than 1.5
mi\lion miles a year.
Rocker said the final delivery in June,
when students Were still being bused,
cost $16,500. He expects Thesday's bus
yard tanks to cost the district $23,500.

"It's definitely a huge challenge fur us,
as we had originally projected having a
deficit (this year) with revenues less
than expenses, and this won't improve
this picture, by any means;' said
Patricia Brand, assistant superintendent for business services. "I want to
believe we shouldn't over-react, hopefully it will be a short-term problem.
"If it remains an issue, we might

have to re-evalUllte our transportation
operation," she said. 'We might have
to have serious conversation on the
mileage rate we charge for field trips."
Plymouth City Manager Paul
Sincock said gasoline prices have
surged 32 percent since last August.
Sincock figured the city was spending
about $20,000 a month for fuel used
primarily by the municipal services
and police departments. He expects
that to climb to about'$30,OOO a
month.
"That has a significant impact as we

Cherry Hill fair to
attract dozens
of local artists

I,

not going to put police on the streets:'
tbruscato@oe,homecomm,net

I (734) 459,2100

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

BY CAROL MARSHALL'
STAFF WRITER
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else can we do? There's no way we're

Teacher accused of
child porn sues
~antonrwants job back

A fine art affair

Elaine Jeris situated herself
behind a big, messy work bench,
pulled a glass rod up to the blue
flame of her blow torch and
began twisting the rod around a
metal mandreL In less than a
mmute, she had a perfectly
formed glass bead, still hot from
the flame.
"I could buy them but what fun
would that be?" said Jeris, pushing her black goggles up onto her
head. "Besides, !like to think I'm
really coo\."
Jeris uses the beads to make
custollljewelry and key chains,
and she'll be one of more than 30
artists at the second annual
Cherry Hill Invitational Fine Art
Fair at the Cherry Hill
Schoolhouse Sept. 10-11.
The fair is a juried show, lmd
it's a small, high quality show,
which is why Jeris will return.
"I don't do a whole bunch of
shows, but this one is really nice,
and it's very well juri~d, so the
quality of the art is all really
high," she said.
A dental technician, Jeris was
interested in bead making
because there are some similarities to making teeth, she said.
"I just like melting things;' she
said. "I figured how different
could it be making glass beads,
and making teeth? But they are

struggle to make ends meet," said
Sinrock.
At Plymouth Thwnship, 'Il:easurer
Ron Edwards said he expects fuel costs
to nearly double, going from $5,000 a
month to $10,000 fur the public works,
police and fire departments.
"It's going through the roof," said
Edwards, who noted the township will
just have to consume the cost. "What

Middle school teacher L"ry Howard was
cleared of all charges of possessing child pornography in March 2004. But the teacher has not
been allowed to return to his classroom at
Emerson Middle School in Livonia. He remains
on paid leave and his case will be heard in a
tenure hearing with the state of Michigan.
"If a teacher is in a position where they disagree with the school district, they have the right

to go to the tenure commission and have the case
heard;' Livonia Public Schools Supt. Randy Liepa
said. He said Howard has not been allowed to
return to teaching, pending the completion ofthe

district's investigation.
Howard has filed suit against Canton
Township. A motions hearing at the 3rd Circuit
Court in Detroit is scheduled for Sept. 30, and
the case is scheduled for evaluation Dec. 14, with
a settlement conference slated for Jan. 26, 2006.
Canton police arrested Howard after a female
family member tipped police that he had child
pornogr,aphy on his home computer. He was
charged with six counts of child sexually abusive

material. However, at his preliminary examinaBilL BRESlER I STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Elaine Jeris, shown here making glm beads in her Canton studio, will be one of more 30 artists to participate in the Cherry
Hill Invitational Fine Art Fair at the 'Ch~rry ~iII,
Schoolhouse Sept. 10 -11.
different. I get the scientific part
at my day job, but making beads

is more creative and relaxing:'
She works in a small workshop
over her garage in western
Canton, and when she's really on
a roll, she'll turn out 200 colorfully crafted beads in a week.
The art fair will feature hand-

- crafted
" clay, oils and acrylics,
glass, photography, drawings,
jewelry, graphics, ceramics,
watercolor, wood, sculpture and
metal.
The art fair is being held in
conjunction with the one-year
anniversary of the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill. Itwill be

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 10-11 at
Cherry Hill Schoolhouse at the
northwest corner of Cherry Hill
and Ridge. For more information, contact Kris Darby at (734)
560-6169 or Joyce Murphy at
(734) 394-5174.
cmarshali@oe,homecomm,net

I (734) 459-1700

Unions struggle with change to global economy, new jobs

tion, the Wayne County Prosecutor's
office asked
that the case be dismissed.
At the time, Howard's attorney, David
Steingold, said that while there were pornographic images stored on Howard's home computer, there was no evidence that any of the
women in the images were not adults.
At that time, Steingold also asked for an internal investigation
from the Canton Police
Department
to determine if there was any
improper influence to bring the charges against
his client, adding that a relative of Howard's exwife is a Canton police officer.
The department
has completed an internal
investigation
of Howard's arrest and has
responded to a cjtizen complaint filed by
Howard, according to Public Safety Director
John Santomauro.
Deputy Chief Alex Wilson found no evidence
that Howard was pursued any more aggressively
than the department
would pursue anyone who
they were told had child pornography
in their
homes.
"My finding was that the case was not pursued
aggressively because of any family relationship
that existed. It was pursued because we received
a complaint that there was criminal activity on
his computer, in his home, used by him, so we
had to investigate it," Wilson said.
Margaret Debler is representing
Howard in his
case against the township. She did not return
phone calls or e-mails to the Observer. The township's attorney, Timothy Cronin, also refused to
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BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Mike Lang's father came over
from Ireland in the 1920s. He got a
job at Ford Motor Co. and immediately found himself immersed in the
union battles of the 1930s and the
birth of the United Auto Workers in
1935.
Lang said his father was there at
the famous "battle at the overpass"
at Ford's Rouge Assembly plant,
when union organizers were con-
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fronted by Ford security forces.
"When I got out of high school,!
got a job working as a Teamster. I
was loading trucks and boxcars and
loading boats for a while," he said.
In 1965, Lang, 66, got a job at
Ford's Livonia plant and became
active in the UAW, serving in several
positions over the years. Since 2000,
Lang, who lives in Westland, has
been chaifman of the Loca1182
retirees chapter.
Lang's history can be repeated
throughout the metro Detroit area,

still one of the strongest union
strongholds in the United States.
But nationally and locally, unions
have been in steep decline.
According the Department of
Labor, only 12.5 percent of
American workers were members of
a union, down from 20.1 percent in
1983 and from more than 30 percent in the 1950s. Michigan is one of
only four states with membership
above 20 percent - it's 21.6 percent

PlEASESEE LABOR DAY, A4

comment.
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Fast-rising prices fuel grumbling at. pumps
BY MATT JACHMAN
STAff WRITER

Drivers grumbled and
changed Labor Day weekend
travel plans and government
officials focused on fuel bills as
Detroit area gasoline prices
rose again last week.
Retail gas prices inched, or,
in some cases, leaped, over $3 a
gallon at local stations in the
aftermath of Hurricane
Katrina, which disrnpted the
flow of Gulf Coast oil to refineries. The move over $3 a gallon
came after a couple of months
of steadily rising prices.
"It's just incredible what we're
seeing here;' said Plymouth City
Manager Paul Sincock.
Through July, the city's gasoline
bills were up 32 percent over
last year, Sincock said.
Plymouth was protected by
hurricane-driven price hikes for the time being - because it
buys gas through the
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools, which had a supply on
hand. 'We're anticipating
another spike," Sincock said.
"Might as well get it for three
before you get it for five;' said
Ted Sarrach of Canton
Township as he topped off the
tank on his Ford Expedition at
the BP station on Farmington
and Schoolcraft roads in
Livonia Thursday morning.
As Sarrach spoke, a station
worker changed the advertised
price for regular from $3.07 to
$3.24 a gallon. Sarrach chuck-
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Area prices are well over $3 per gallon.
led; he had stopped in time to
get the lower price.
The retired Ford Motor Co.
engineer, said he hoped rising
prices would create more inter-

est in mass transit in the
Detroit area, and also in bicycling. "Most people are very
spoiled and they use their personal vehicles;' Sarrach said.
He doesn't drive the
Expedition much, he said; his
other vehicle is a more-efficient Ford Escape, which his
wife uses for work.
Serena Billotto of Livonia
wasn't as lucky as Sarrach. She
had driven by the station a
short time before and had seen
the $3.07 price. When she
returned, the price had jumped.
"I might as well get it. It's

Casino Bus Trips
Get a

$23

gasoline budget.
"We're going to have to figure out how to mend that;' he
said.
The city of Livonia took a
fuel delivery on Thursday, said
finance director Mike Slater, at
a wholesale price of $2.67 a
gallon. On Aug. 22, Slater said,
the price was $1.99 a gallon.
That's a 34-percent increase in
less than two weeks.
Rising gas prices may have
brought new riders to the
region's bns system, the
Suburban Mobility Authority
for Regional Transportation.
SMART spokeswoman Beth
Gibbons said the system noted
a 4-percent ridership increase
in June and a 3.7-percent
increase in July.
"We've had increases but
haven't been getting the spike
we expected. It's been a slower
increase;' Gibbons said.
SMART has also had to
absorb surging diesel fuel costs.
Gibbons said $1 mil1ion was
added to the fuel budget at the
last SMART board meeting.
'We'll hold the line. We don't
anticipate changing anything,"
Gibbons said. 'We'llget by the
best we can. We do have newer
buses that are more fuel efficient.
And our routes are planned efficiently. We'll wait and see:'

gonna change;' said Billotto,
who was buying gas for her
~ord Wllidstar.
Billotto, of Livonia, said the
prices were causing her to
reconsider attending a weekend barbecue in Macomb
County. She may just stick
closer to home, she said.
"I guess I can't be complaining, though, with what's going
on in New Orleans," she added.
John Schoder Jr. of Westland
said he canceled plans to visit
King's Island, an amusement
park near Cincinnati, over the
weekend. "It's going to cost us
two hundred bucks, there and
back, easily;' Schader said.
He had just finished buying
$25 worth of premium for his
Ford Mustang Cobra at the BP
station at Merriman and Joy
roads in Westland on Thursday.
The Mustang gets 12 miles per
gallon in city driving, he said.
His other vehicle is a trnck.
"It sucks down gas, too;' he said.
Late Friday afternoon some
gas stations were showing
lower prices, including some at
just below $3 a gallon.
A few minutes later, Paul
Kaliszewski, also of Westland,
paid $96 to fill the tank on his
Ford F-150 pickup. "Beaucoup
bucks;' said Kaliszewski. But
he can go three weeks or more
between fill-ups, he said.
In Redford, township
finance director John Cubba
said municipal fuel bills are
running well over budget. Not
even halfway through the ,
township's fiscal year, Cubba
said, the police department has
spent $46,000 ofits $72,000

Commuters interested in joining a carpooi or van pool can register on line
for the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments' RideShare program.
Visit the Web site www.semcog.org.
Staff writer Hugh Gallagher contributed to this story.
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$18 in FREE SLOT PLAY and a $5 food couponl
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Measles reported
Public Health Director
Anahid Kulwicki recently
announced that a person who
recently traveled on an international flight was infected with
the measles virus. The passenger traveled through Frankfurt,
Germany, to Detroit
Metropolitan Wayne County
Airport.
"This case reminds us how
important it is to be vaccinated
against preventable diseases;'
said Kulwicki. "Most people
have already been immunized,
but the infection can be dangerous to those who have not
received the vaccination."
People can generally be considered immune to measles if
they were born before 1957,
have documentation ofphysician-diagnosed measles, have
lab evidence of immunity, or
have documentation of adequate vaccination.
The Wayne County
Department of Public Health
offers the measles vaccine in its
clinics.
Measles is a highly contagious virus. It is spread from
person to person through
coughing and sneezing.
Symptoms include a rash starting on the face and neck and
eventually spreadin~ to the rest
of the body, high fever, cough,
runny nose, and red, watery
eyes. Though rare, patients
may develop complications
such as diarrhea, ear infections, pneumonia, encephalitis,
seizures, and death.
Individuals who develop a rash
with fever should have the rash
evaluated by a private health
care provider.
Residents who have questions about the measles vaccine

can contact the Wayne County
Department of Public Health
at (734) 727-7100.
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Service marks 9/11
St. Matthew Lutheran
Church in cooperation with the:
city of Westland will have an
:
open air memorial servic~ in
:
remembrance of the tragtc
'
events of Sept. 11, 2001.
The ceremony will be at 10
a.m. Sunday, Sept. 11, in the
area between Westland City
,
Hall and the Bailey Recreation ,
Center on Ford west of Wayne :I
Road.
The service which will have a :'
distinctly patriotic theme will ' I
honor those people who lost
their lives, thank those who
:!
helped that day, and express
:'
gratitude to those who contin- : I
ue to serve as first responders.
The Revs. Kurt Lambert and :
Paul Pollatz will preside Over the :
distinctly patriotic memorial
:
service which will includel
,
prayers for peace and protection,:
songs bY the adult and children's:
choirs of St. Matthew's Church :
and School and comments by
:
local diguitaries.
'

:i
I :
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Concert for guard

:,

The American Liberty Pop
Singers, directed by Randy
Blouse, will be in concert 7
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 10, as a
benefit for the families of the
Michigan National Gnard.
The free concert will be at
Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, 37775 Palmer Road,
Westland. Ail freewill offerings
will be matched by the I
Thrivent for Lutherans and
given to the Michigan National
Guard's Emergency Family
Fund.
For more information, call
(734) 722-1735.
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Breaking the cycle of poverty
starfish programs
aim to steer
families toward
lifelong success
BY SUE MASON
STArr WRITER

Margie Madiros and lwo friends walk lhrough whal's iell of lhe house in Ocean
Springs, Miss.

There was a time when
Ouida Cash talked about owning a strip of property that
would give her organization
access to Cherry Hill Road.
Standing on the north side
of the former elementary
school, she now talks about
developing that property to
provide another entrance to
Starfish Family Services.
But when that happens
remains a question mark. Now
is not the best of times for
nonprofits. In fact, it's ,a tough
time for agencies like Starfish.
"When our revenue goes
down, the need goes up; she
said. "The times when our
need is greatest is when people need to think particularly
as a donor or as a volunteer:'
Located on Hiveley west of
Mid\llebelt, the Inkster-based
private nonprofit has been helping fiunilies throughout southeastern Michigan for 42 years.
Itoffers 18 programs,
including Head Start classes
in the Crestwood, Inkster,
Livonia and Plymouth-Canton
school districts, after-school
and summer programs, a teen
runaway shelter, crisis nursery,
preschool and child care programs, teen health center and
employment, training and literacy programs.
During the summer, youngsters learned about growing
vegetables from master gardener Patty Donahue and
tended to a courtyard garden,
filled with squash, tomatoes,
peppers, watermelon and
yard-long Asian beans.
Some of the vegetables they
sold at a produce stand set up
one afternoon a week in front
of the agency. The rest went to
Starfish's kitchen where Chef
Jim Johnson let them sample
the fruits ofthcir lnhor and
taught them ,lbout nutrition.

Livonia native is 'fortunate'
after losing home to Katrina'
BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

TOM HAWLEY

I STAFF

PHOTOGRAPHER

Summer program sludenls Demarco Buller, 10 (from lefl), Ronald Haygold, 9, and Khachaurd Shabacz, 10, lead off
lhe vegelable race.

'FUTURE P~ESIDENTS'
Johnson, a graduate of the
Culinary Institute of
America, .has traded working
in country clubs and white
linen restaurants for the
l'plastic placemat crowd:'
'lI once cooked for presidents, now I cook for future
presidents;' said Johnson
who has helped youngsters
make salsa, sauteed zucchini
and stuffed tomatoes.
When he's not teaching the
children things like they have
the digestive tracks of rabbits
and should "eat a lot of vegetables; he's preparing meals
for children who come to the
agency for its programs.
During the summer, he
cooks up to 100 meals a day,
but when school programs
are in operation, its up to 800
meals a day.
'~ lot of our children receive
two of their three meals per
day here;' said Cash.
And if the agency isn't busy
enough, it's now on the verge
of making national headlines.
11lallk~ to ~l.l millron in
grants. including $900,000

from the McGregor Foundation,
Starfish has launched the
nation's first Family Success
Model pilot program.
The Family Success Model
is designed to break the cycle
of poverty by teaching families
the life skills needed to move
from poverty to independence,
helping them overcome barriers and learn what's needed
for long-tertn success.
'We want to strengthen the
family to create a brighter
future; said Cash. "If you're
in poverty, how do you learn
the skills to go from poverty
to middle class and stability?
Our goal is to learn with families how to help them create
sustainable family success."
The McGregor Fund gift $300,000 a year for three
years - will be used to implement the model, while the
remaining $200,000 will be
used to build an information
technology system to track
family progress.

RANGE OF SERVICES
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and have access to other
agencies. They also will be
partnered with a Starfish
staff advocate who will help
the family move toward sustainable success and with a
"Starfish Family Champion" individuals, corporations,
foundations or civic, social or
church groups - which will
share inspiration, time and
financial support to enhance
the life of the family.
Each day, the family will
, receive a new piece of information or skill to "inoculate"
it against poverty, Cash said.
"Our goal is to help these
families to have the strength
to pass on success and break
the cycle of intergenerational
poverty;' she added. 'lFor our
families, it's overwhelming.
They don't have housing,
don't have jobs."
For more Information, about
Starfish Family Services and Its programs. call (734) 728-3400 or Visit
its Web sile at
wwwstarflshonim0.orQ

His family lost their home
and their future is unknown,
but Livonia native Martin
Mardiros does not want to be
called a victim after his family
lost most of their possessions
to Hurricane Katrina.
Mardiros,'his wife, Margie,
and 6-month-old son, Mitchell,
safely evacuated their home in'
Ocean Springs, Miss., just east
Biloxi, before the devastating
storm devoured their two-story
brick home located about a
mile from the Gulf of Mexico.
"We are very fortunate we
are safe and that's what's
important;' Martin Mardiros
said Friday. 'We are faring
much better than a lot of people right now:'
Mardiros, a 1983 Frankiin
High School- graduate, works
as a civilian naval architect
with a U.S. Coast Guard facility
in Pascagoula. His family
moved to Ocean Springs, a city
of about 17,000 people, in
December 2003 after living in '
New Orleans for about a year.
The family and their two
pets left town - their third
hurricane-forced evacuation in
a year - last Sunday as
Katrina gained strength in the
Gulf of Mexico. They put some
belongings in both oftheir cars
and drove 220 miles northeast
to Moutgomery, Ala.
While they were a safe distance from the eye of the
storm, the family was hit \vith
h(',t\~ dO\\npour ..., ~trong
\Yinds and numerous tornado
warnings.

"There was quite a bit of
storm damage in Montgomeryt
Mardiros said. "We still had
power and some tornadoes
touched down but they were on
the outskirts of the county:'
Throughout the ordeal, he
kept in touch with his father,
Ron Mardiros, the former city
asseSsor who lives in Livonia.
Ron Mardiros said he was concerned but relieved his son left
the Gulf Coast before the storm
made landfall.
On TUesday, Martin
Mardiros and his family moved
to Mobile, Ala., about 45 miles
from Ocean Springs, to temporarily stay with a co-worker.
Thursday, they reached their
property and sifted through the
debris on and around their
'
concrete slab. They recovered a
few belongings, including some
dishes, a lawn mower '41d large
box of tools.
'We were fortunate just to be
able to go back and look at our
property;' Mardiros said.
"We've talked to some people
w!)o may not be able to go back
for a long time, if at all."
Martin and Margie Mardiros
now face the task of applying
for insurance relief, debt protection and o.ther disaster
assistance. They might temporarily move to Margie's
native state Maryland where
Martin would be able to continue his work for the Coast
Guard since the Pascagoula
facility will be out of operation
fora while.
"Our office survived, but the
~hlP yard was damaged <Uld
there 1S no power, sewer or
utilities to operate," he said.
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but that's G.O\"'v'TI from hlOrC
than 30 percent in the early
1980s.
"Unions are losing a lot of
strength and members,
because ofNAFTA (North
American Free Trade
""
Agreement) and WTO (World
Trade Organization) and work
going to China;' Lang said.
"Ford, General Motors all have
plants over there .... We're in
bad shape in this country
because offree trade. We want
fair trade, not free trade." .

UNION DECLINE
Hal Stack, director of the
Wayne State University Labor
Studies Center, said globalization and economic restructuring are partly responsible for
the decline in union membership.
"That restructuring of the

economy has been moving
away from the jobs that were
heavily union organized
toward jobs that are not traditionally unionized," he said.
Stack said anions d.idn't pat
a lot of effort into organizing,
while employers and the government have taken a tougher
anti-union position, symbolized by President Reagan's
move to decertifY unionized air
tra:ffic controllers in the early
1980s.
"Unions were victims of their
own success. The move to middle class life and the move to
the cabin up north. Unions
took members for granted;'
Stack said.
Phil Truran, president of the
Communications Workers of
America Local 4013 and the
2004 Democratic candidate
for Congress in the 11th
•
District, said he thinks unions
may "continue to go down
before they go back up:'
"The world economy is making it harder for the U.S. to
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UAWretirees gather at UAW Local 182 in Livonia Jack Gaits, Taylor; Fred
Justin, Westland; Ed Bundoff, Commerce; Dorothy Newman, Detroit; leon~rd
Kizer, Westiand; Bud Bobursky, Canton; Jessie Stovaii, Oetroit; AI ChurchOl,
Livonia; Harvey Moon, Livonia; Mike Lang, Westland; Walter Watts; Westland;
and Shauqi Mughannem, Livonia.
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turing job in the country is
going to leave here. We have to
turn the heat up on these corporations to keep the jobs here,
because they want to get the
work done for $1.25 an hour.
"If the corpo~ations keep
going to China and Mexico,
there won't be anybody here to
buy the product when they
bring it back:'
Lang and other UAW
retirees gathered recently to
discuss troubled times for
unions, just as members of the
Aircraft Mechanics Fraternal

compete;' he said. "Unions are
making concessions to compete and people ask, 'Why
should I be in a union?'"
Westland resident Bill
Johnson, chairman ofUAW
Local 900 at Ford Motor Co:s
Wayne Assembly Plant, also
sees the situation as "getting
bleak" for unions but said it's,
urgent for unions and their
members to organize and fight
back.
"I think unions are more
important now because of the
economy," he said. "If we don't
stick with what we've done
over the years, every manufac-

6 Ot mote receive a
24--wing pi,,,e, FREE!
(Fo,~

-

.12.5 percent of the U.S. workforce were union members in 2004
.12.9 percent were members in 2003
.20.1 percent. were members in 1983 (the first year comparabie data was
avallabie)
.21.6 percent of the Michigan workforce were union members in 2004
.21.9 percent were members in 2003
.36.4 percent of government workers nationally were union.members in
2004
.41.3 percent of local government workers nationally were union members
(the iargest unionized work group) in 2004
• 7.9 percent of private industry workers were unionized in 2004
• Two occupation groups - education, training and iibrary occupations and
protective service occupations (poiice and fire) - had the highest union1zalion rates in 2004 at about 37 percent each.
.
• Men were more iikely than women to be union members. In 2004. full.time
wage and salary workers who were union members had median usual weekly
earnings of $781,compared with a median of $612for workers who were not
represented by unions.
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LABOR DAY
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Association were going on
strike against Northwest
Airlines over concessions
demanded by the airline to
forestall bankruptcy. And, the
union movement recently
experienced a major rupture
when the Teamsters, the
United Food and Commercial
Workers and the Service
Employees International
'
Union withdrew from the '
AFL-cro at the umbrella
union's annual meeting in July.
To this group of retirees, the
UAW had made it possible for
them to move into the middle
class.
A! Churchill, 69, of Livonia
became an apprentice tool and
die worker at the Rouge after
serving in the Army in Korea.
Harvey Moon, 84, of Livonia
came over from London,
Ontprio, where he had help
organize a United Steelworkers
chapter. Jake Gaits, 68, of
Taylor followed his father into
the auto industry and the
union.
"My dad worked at Chevrolet
and he used to take me to the
meetings when I was a wee bit
of a lad," Gaits said. "When I
got out of the service I went
into the steel mill."

SOME GROWTH
While union membership in
private industry has declined
to 7.9 percent, membership
among government workers
remains high, at 36.4 percent.
Teachers, librarians, police and
firefighters have the highest
union membership of any
workforce. The National
Education Association is the
world's largest union.
"Our organizing strategy is
we answer the phone," said
Margaret Trimer-Hartley, communications director of the
MEA. "We're not going out
organizJng because we feel
those who are treated poorly
will want to organize:'
MEA has grown by organizing school support staff such as

bus drivers and clerical and
lunchroom workers. "They ,¥,W
teachers were united with one
voice and had more political
deut in La."1sing;'she said.
Mary Kay Herr, a teacher at
Plymouth-Canton's Tanger
Center Infant and Preschool
Education Program, has been a
member of the MEA for 28,
years.
"It's a very good suppo!,\, f
think, for teachers. It's a gj:quP
of people that cares aboutikids
and cares about education;'
said Herr, a union rep at ~er
building who learned negotlating skills from her father, a
UAW local president.
,
Trimer-Hartley said thefe
are difficult times for even, such
a successful union as the MEA.
"When times get tough,
school districts and busine$ses
look for any solution to
improve cash flow or cut costs.
We faCe that challenge;' she
said. ''As the rest of the country,
we also face rising health care
costs. We are fighting the fight
of our life to retain the right to
bargain health care:'
A bill has been introduced in
the state'Senate that would
require all school employees in
the state be covered under a
state medical insurance plan.
Health care is currently negotiated with local school boards.
'We think both the schools
and employees have a fulldamental attachment to local
contracts;' Trimer-Hartley
said. "There is a belief that
there is value in bargaining at
the local level. They (local
boards) feel they have m"re
leverage, too, in bargaining,"

HEALTH CARE AN ISSUE
Health care has become a
major issue for government
and private industry.
"Clearly~health care costs are
a burden on the automobile
industry in this country," said
A! Churchill. "In terms of,competing with others folks ilil
Europe, because these folks
have a national health ca~e
program. In this country the
cost of health care is built,into
the cost of the car and it put us
at a disadvantage. For me the

solution is some kind of
national health care:'
For many years, organized
labor has looked to the
Democratic Party to champion
such issues as health care,
worker safety and retirement
programs.
"Our motto is we back those
who back us;' said Mike Lang,
who is a Democratic precinct
delegate. "That's who we are
looking to get elected:'
Trimer-Hartley said the
MEA has found more support
from Democrats but has
worked "both sides of the aisle:'
"There is a strong relation~
ship with Republicans who are
supporters of public education.
That is our litmus test, no
other issue," she said. "About a
third of our members are
Republicans:'
AI Churchill said he is frustrated with the Democrats,
who have focused on social
issues at the expense <;>f union
issues.
'f\s far as I'm concerned,
politicians generally have left
working people swinging in the
wind;' he said.
Mike Lang complains that
high schools don't teach labor
history and education is the
key to developing union membership.
''You hear about other stuff,
but not about unions," he said.
"Especially the UAW when
they organized with the sitdown strikes, you go into the
schools and you don't learn
about that."
Truran said the public also
needs to be educated about
unions.
'We have to educate people
on what a union member is;'
he said. "The perception is that
a union member is someone
who is overpaid and under~
worked. It used to be when you
had a union person do a job,
you were using the best person
to do the job. We need to educate members that we're still
the best people to do the job."
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Cody Murphy of Westland is the winner of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' 'Easy Money' Circulation
Contest. Cody, 13, the son of Jerry and Patty Murphy, received the grand prize for signing up new subscribers
on his route. Cody Is a student at All Saints Catholic School in Canton. Presenting Cody with his check are John
Kunkle, area manager (left) and O&E Circulation Director Mark Warren. Cody has been a Westland carrier for
more than three years. He's saving his money to buy a car.

Staff writers Darrell Clem and Juljf
Brown contributed to this story. ,
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.neII1734)953-1149
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HURRICANE KATRINA

4, 2005

Donations for hurricane victims pour in .

J~wish fe.deration.
a Ids hur r Ican ere IIef
The Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Detroit has
established a mailbox to funneldonations for humanitarian aid
for the communities affected
by Hurricane Katrina.
The Federation is collecting
funds in conjunction with a
national relief effort coordinated by the Jewish community
network organization, United'
Jewish Communities (UJC).
The UJC is working with local
Jewish Federations and agencies in the affected regions to
assess damages and help coordinate relief efforts.
All.ofthe donations raised
locally will go directly to the
UJC Hurricane Katrina
Disaster Relief Fund. The
Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Detroit will not
deduct any administrative
costs. Federations in the storm
region have asked that dona-

BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAFF
WRITER

tions not be sent to them
directly as they are unprepared
to handle these efforts.
To make donations to the
victims of Hurricane Katrina
go online to www.thisisfederation.orgjrelief.asp,
http://www.thisisfederation.or
gjrelief.asp or call (248) 2052550. Checks made payable to
Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Detroit can be
mailed to Hurricane Katrina
Disaster Relief, Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Detroit, P.O. Box 2030
Bloomfield Hills, MI 483032030.
For general questions related
to the Federation's Hurricane
Katrina Disaster Relief Fund,
contact Howard Neistein, chief
administrative officer, Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Detroit, (248) 203-1464 or
neistein@jfind.org.

After Hurricane Katrina
came ashore and ground several Gulf Coast states under her
heel, local and national organizations are putting people and
resources together to try to
bring the region back to life.
Southeast Michigan
American Red Cross spokesman
Bryan Peckinpaugh said the
organization's national effort has
fielded 275 shelters in six states.
"There are 76,000 people in
them being served by 2,000
Red Cross volunteers;' he said.
"We've got 185 disaster relief
vehicles distributing 500,000
meals a day:'
At the local level, the southeast Michigan chapter of the
relief agency sent one of those
vehicles and eight volunteers
to help with food distribution.
That number was expected to
rise to 30 by Saturday.
While the organization has
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always trained volunteers to
help in disaster sit'.1ations and
will do so again for Hurricane
Katrina, that's not what they
need right now,
"Financial donations are
best;' Peckinpaugh said. "They
allow us to purchase bulk supplies and take them where they
need to go."
So far, donations from the tricounty area have risen well into
the tens of thousands of dollars.
Nationally, forces are coming
together to bring aid to the
hurricane-wracked
areas of the
south. This year's annual Jerry
Lewis MDA telethon will
include appeals for aid,
President George W. Bush has
enlisted former Presidents Bill
Clinton and George H.W. Bush
to coordinate aid and aid concerts are scheduled for Sept. 10
on MTv; VB1 and CMT. All
three are Viacom properties
and more fund-raising efforts
will be coming through their
other entertainment channels,

BET, CBS and UPN. '

On Thursday, Gov . .Jennifer

relief efforts, telethons are
and regular cit-.
izens are opening their doors
'to refugees, history teaches
'
that scam artists are also gearing up efforts.
"It makes it all the more
disgusting," said Oakland
County Sheriff Michael
Bouchard.
Just as the Oklahoma City .
bombing and 9 jll brought
out swindlers of every type,
H~lfricane Katrina will also
have a bumper crop of
opportunists
ready to take
advantage of the charity of
others.
That said, protecting yourself and your charitable dona- ,
tions isn't hard.
Donations can be made to
the Southeast Michigan chapter of the American Red Cross:
by calling (313) 833-2664, on
the Web at
www.semredcross.org or by
mail to P.O. Box 441280
Detroit 48244-1280.

being arranged

Granholm announced that she
is activating the stl'te's
Eme~gency Operations Center
to coordinate the state's efforts
to support Hurricane Katrina
relief. The operations center
will coordinate incoming offers
of assistance, information on
private relief efforts and efforts
by the state of Michigan.
The state of Michigan is
actively preparing to serve in
support of efforts, both in this
state and in the south, to bring
relief'from Hurricane Katrina.
The Federal Emergency
Management AgencY CFEMA)
has urged citizens
work
through their state govemments so that relief efforts can
be coordinated to ensure that
help is delivered in the safest
and 1110steffective way possible.

to

WATCH FOR SCAMS
Unfortunately, while aid
organizations are coordinating

Katrina donors should give money
The southeast Michigan
Salvation Army and Red Cross
organizations are asking that
contributors to relief efforts for
victims of Hurricane Katrina
give money rather than goods.
'We're asking for monetary
donations at this point in
time," said Michelle St. Pierre,
assistant director of Salvation
Army social services for this
region. The number to call is
(877) SAL-MICH, and credit
cards are accepted.
Checks to the Salvation
Army can be sent to 16130
Northland Drive, Southfield,
MI 48075. The memo should
include: hurricane relief.

Tell.\llsare on site in the
southern U.S. at Hattiesburg,
Miss., Mobile, Ala., and New
Orleans, La. Additional vehicles were in surrounding areas
Thursday to be deployed when
safe.
The Salvation Almy can
serve 500,000 meals a day, she
said, and provide emotional
and spiritual support. Meals
are goiugto victims (jfthe hurricane aud to first responders.
The Army has at least 100
cauteens, and kitchens set up
in Baton Rouge and Mobile
could be moved as needed. In
addition, the emergency radio
network SATERN, is handling

requests. Information on loved
ones is available online at
www.salvationarmyusa.org,
health and welfare inquiry
form.
She added a $100 donation
will feed a family offour for
two days, provide drinking
water and a cleanup kit with
,
toiletries.
,
The Red Cross is also asking:
for financial contributions and "
is unable to accept bulk items ..
from individuals.
"
The Red Cross is able to accept
bulk, corporate-in-kind dona'
tions from partners that will
meet specific needs. Call (313)
833-2664 for more information .
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"I like LWE because there are "real" women there, not the
spandex crowd. The facility is clean and the routine is always
changing so I don't get bored. It is never overcrowded.There are
teens, young women, and "mature"women like me.
- Avi Hunemorder - Plymouth
"This place is perfect for women of 'all ages even if you have
never worked out before.The program is designed to allow you to
go at your own pace in a very comfortable setting. There is no
way you can leave after a 30-minute circuit training and not feel
better, both inside and out. I guarantee it."
- Joanne Bradford - Grace Lutheran Church - Canton

ATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT'

call (866) 88-PAPER

LIVONIA
OE0836:2353

"I really enjoy working out at LWE. It is run by a very caring family
whose desire is to help everyone "get in shape". Not only are we
improving our health, but we are meeting a wonderful group of
women. Come join us!"
- Anita - Ford & Haggerty
"I love Ladies Workout Express.The staff is great and it is such a
friendly place to workout. I'm there 3-5 times a week. Their
programs are wonderful."
- Charlene Nycek - Carriage Hills
"The rotation of the machines and the different intensity levels
makes my workout a challenge, not to mention the weighted
hula-hoops for 10 minutes at a time! The added services
available at LWE, such, as tanning and massage are another
great feature.Thanks for a great year and a half LWE!
- Lena - 8tonegate
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Call for your reservation today!

Canton

www.ladiesworkoutexpress.com
M

On your way to wonderful:

• 734.254~0030i

6541 Canton Center Road at Hanford (Behind Family Video)
*Offer valid at partlclPatmg tocatJOnsonly. Tour club for details. Some restrictions may apply.
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Argument over food leads to stabbing, charges
A 45-year-old Westland man
is facing criminal charges for
allegatIOns he stabbed hIS 24year-old niece in the stomach
during an argnment over food.
The niece was recovering
from injuries following the
incident, which happened
about 4:45 p.m. Thursday on
Condor Court in Westland,
police said.
According to police reports,
the niece stopped by to visit
her grandmother's house and
confronted her 45-year-old
uncle about eating the elderly
woman's food.
The uncle became upset and
a verbal dispute followed. He
approached the niece and
started swinging at her, but she
walked 'away, police said.
The uncle followed her into
the grandmother's bedroom,
pulled a knife and stabbed the
niece in the stomach, police
said.
The niece was taken to
Garden City Hospital and was
recovering from the stabbing.
The uncle was expected to be
arraigned on criminal charges,
possibly this weekend.

Hospital assault

I
I
I

A Detroit man who reported
being unhappy with his mother's care was arrested for
assaulting a Garden City
Hospital employee and a police
officer Aug. 30.
The employee, a Livonia
man, told Garden City police
that he was caring for the
man's mother at the hospital,
6245 Inkster Road, when the
man confronted hini. To avoid
a furtber confrontation, the
employee said he left the
woman's hospital room and
went to get linens.
In the hallway, another
employee noticed the Detroit
man following the caregiver.
When the caregiver turned
around, he said the Detroit
man struck him in the chest,
pulled off his employee badge
ripping the pocket of his shirt
and then head-butted him,
making contact near his
mouth.
When officers arrived, the
Detroit man was back inside
the hospital room. Questioned
by police, the man said be was
Jic;c;atisfiE'd with his mothE'r's

rcatmcnt but said nothing
physical contact with the

1-b011t
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CRIME WATCH

Verdict tossed in Seaman murder case

Armed robbery

BY STACY JENKINS

An employee

caregiver.
Officers talked with the man
a second time to get his version, then told him he was
under arrest. The man became
increasingly agitated, police
said, taking a fighting stance
with officers, then moving
towards them as he reached for
something in his pocket.
Kicking and striking at officers, the man injured one officer before being subdued with
a Taser. In addition to charges
of assault and assault on a
police officer, the man was held
on seven warrants.

Loss of music
Police are looking for shspeets in connection with a
home break-in that took place
while a homeowner and his
daughter slept Wednesday
morning in the Seven MileMiddlebelt area.
Someane broke a lock on a
door wall and entered the
house between 7 a.m. and
12:30 p.m., according to a
Livonia police report. Two
amplifiers, a bass gnitar and a
tape recorder were taken from
a room where one of the homeowners gives music lessons.

axGame Spot,
33159 Ford told police that he was
alone in the store when two men
entered wearing masks. One ofthe
men was armed with handgun.
He said they stole $500 in
cash and $4,000 in various
games, games systems and
DVDs before leaving on foot.

Drug arrests
Two men were arrested on
charges of possessing cocaine
on Thesday afternoon when
police found them with suspected crack cocaine outside a
Redford automobile parts store.
The incident took place at
the Autozone store on Five
Mile near Telegraph.
Police found one man, 45, of
Detroit, outside the store with a
crack pipe with suspected crack
inside it. Another suspect, 29, of
White Lake, was found inside
the store; police said he admitted to having drugs in his car.
A crack pipe was found in an
ashtray of the 1994 Pontiac
Grand Prix, and a plastic bag
with suspected crack in it waS
found in the car's center console.
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The drama in a murder case
that has all the makings of a
Hollywood movie continued
this week in Oakland County
Circuit Court.
A decision by Circuit Judge
John McDonald to toss out the
first-degree murder verdict of
former school teacher Nancy
Seaman in the batchet death of
her husband has rattled the
cages at the Prosecutor's Office.'
"I'm completely flabbergasted by the judge's decision;' said
Prosecutor David Gorcyca,
calling it "unprecedented" and
"outrageous."
McDonald was supposed to
address the motion for a hew
trial, but instead revoked the
eight-month-old verdictwhich was reached by the 12member jury within five hours
after two weeks of testimony and issued his own in its place,
noted Gorcyca.
"There was no legal basis or
precedent in law that allows a
judge to substitute his decision over that of a jury of 12,"

FilE PHOTO

Nancy Seaman
,said Gorcyca.
Gorcyca's office will file
papers for appeal next week.
Seemingly not shocked by
the judge's actions, Michael
Faraone, appeals attorney for
Seaman, said the fact is that
she remains jailed on a murder
charge.
flIt's still our contention that
she did not commit murder;'
Faraone said, noting premeditation is a requirement of firstdegree murder.
McDonald ordered Seaman
be re-sentenced on seconddegree murder charges, stating
there was not enough evidence
to show Seaman premeditated
the murder of her husband,

Bob Seaman, in May 2004 in
(heir Farmington Hills home.
Faraone said he never asked
the judge to reduce the sentence to second-degree murder. Instead, he wanted acquittal, a new trial or a lesser
charge of manslaughter for his
court-appointed client.
He said the prosecution and
the jury focused on Seaman's
actions after the incident, but
that does not show she
planned out the murder.
"You can't premeditate the
offense after the offense has
occurred," he said.
Seaman has never denied
killing her husband of 31 years.
She claimed she was a battered
wife and that she killed him in
self-defense.
Critical evidence and infor- "
mation were not presented to '
the jury during the trial, said
Faraone.
Seaman is serving life without
parole on first-degree murder
and would likely serve about 10
years if the charge is reduced to
second-degree murder.
sjenkins@oe,homecomm.netl

(734) 953'2131

Disorderly conduct
Garden City police arrested a
Plymouth woman for disorderly conduct after she refused to
leave a home in the 6400 block
of Silvio Aug. 31. The woman
called police after going to the
home where her children's
baby sitter lives.
The woman told police that
she is involved in a custody dispute with her soon-to-be former husband, who had the
baby sitter pick their two children up from school. Neither
the baby sitter nor the children
were at the home when the
woman arrived, only the baby
sitter's daughter.
When officers arrived, they
said the woman began yelling at
them to "do their jobs" and
arrest the baby sitter. After
being told it was a civil dispute,
police sald the woman became
enraged and continued yelling
at the officers, who repeatedly
\yarned her to leave The woman
continued to hUdd buck to the
home, so "he was arrested.
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SUNDAY PERSPECTIVES

Lower Rouge Parkway a perfect
candidate for millaae
- money'm usually met with either disbelief or disdain
when I tell people that I've floated a canoe
down the Rouge River. I can't tell you how

I

many times I've heard the response, "You what?"
And that's an understandable reaction. We .
haven't exactly been the best of stewards when
it comes to the Rouge, a river system that
drains most of the metro Detroit area. In fact,
throughout the 20th century, we pretty much
turned it into an open sewer in many areas.
Thankfully, however, a boatload of federal
money and local efibrts to reverse this process
have begun to payoff. While the Rouge still has its
problems, in most areas you aren't going to die if
you touch the water. And I should know. Between
my volunteering for annual cleanups and the

occasional canoe'rollover, I've
had plenty of body contact
with the Rouge River. And I've
yet to grow a thll'd arm.
Most of my canoe trips have
been on the Lower Rouge
River. In different increments,
I've actually canoed the river
from Beck Road in Canton all
the way to the Detroit River.
Kurt
Most of this area is included
in the Lower Rouge Parkway,
Kuban
which is owned by Wayne
County. If ynu can get past the
occasional sunken car or shopping cart, or the
din of noise coming from nearby Michigan
Avenue, the parkway is one of the best wooded
corridors we have left in Wayne County.
With t/le exception of the county-operated
Inkster Valley Golf Club and a few maintained
parksin Inkster, Wayne and Westland, the parkway is really quite underutilized. Most of it is
wetland and thick forest, containing giant cottonwood, elm and sycamore trees, and is home to
a wide array of wildlife. Much of it is also inaccessible except by the most adventurous of souls.
With some planning, the parkway conld be one
bf the jewels of the county's park system, and
should be considered as county officials move
forward with deciding what capital improvement
projects to fund with the recently renewed county parks millage. In fact, the county could partner
with Canton, Westland, Wayne, Inkster, and
Dearborn to make multiple imprqvements to the
parkway, including improVing wa~ quality with
help from the newly formed Rouge Assembly,
which is looking for projects to invest in.
Perhaps there could be one trail system that
one could take from Canton to Dearborn, and
then connect with other trails. The county could
also partner with charitable organizations such
as the Green Ways Initiative, which plans on

~¥~

spending upwards of $75 ntillion to create and
expand greenways in Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Monroe, Washtenaw, St. Clair and
Livingston counties. Canoeing is also a real possibility if water quality issues can be cleared up.
You might 1;hink getting so many agencies to
come together on a project seems too lofty.
Yet, there is already a model to draw from.
Right in our back yard no less.
Up in Oakland County, multiple communities and agencies have been developing what
has become known lis the Rouge Green
Corridor, a 12-mile stretch afforested corridor
straddling.the Main Branch of the Rouge, from
Birmingham on the north running south to the
Southfield/Detroit line. The corridor includes
several parks and nature preserves, extensive
woodlands and wetlands, and is home to many
sensitive species of wildlife that have disappeared from much of the metro area.
Partners in the project include the towns of
Binningham, Southfield, and Beverly Hills, as
well as the Oaldand Land Conservancy, Oakland
County Drain Commissioner's Office, Oaldand
County Planning and Development, Friends of
the Rouge and the Southeastern Oakland County
Water Authority. These groups have spent several
years developing a plan for the corridor - to
make it a destination fur qniet recreation such as
nature walks and education, and even canoeing.
I have canoed through the stretch and it is
quite impressive with plenty of potential, but certainly no more than the Lower Rouge Parkway.
Thrgetingthe parkwa¥would also make political
sense fur Wayne County, because a large portion of
it runs through Canton, whose supervisor, Thm .
Yack,has been a vocal critic of the millage. He doesn't think the township has received a return on its
investment into the millage fund. Asit turns out,
Canton recreation officia1s have a scheduled meeting this week to come up with strategies to tap into
the millage moneyforthe parkway. Canton has
long planned a hikingjbikingtrail through its Portion ofthe parkway, but has not been able to come
up with the money to get it started.
Rather than the county choosing local<projects to fund, such as improvements to Belleville
Lake, soccer fields in Wayne, or the Village .
Theater at Cherry Hill, it seems wiser to invest
in county-owned parks. Even though county
officials say they have developed a system to
fairly select what local projects to fund, there
will always be someone disappointed with the
prbcess. And inevitably someone will cry foul.
Kurt Kuban is community editor of the Canton Observer.
You can contact him at (734) 459-2700 or bye-mail at
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net.
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Seasonlpass for high school
football scores high in value
abor Day is here. School is starting or has
already started, artd we're thinking of fall.
Many of us also equate fall with football.
The majority of us think college teams like the
University of Michigan, Michigan State, Eastern
ar Western; tailgating and visiting with old col-'
lege friends.
Some of us opt for professional football and
the Detroit Lions. Hope springs eternal before
the first game is played as we wish for a top spot
in a bOl"l game for our favorite college team or a
spot in the Super Bowl for the Detroit Lions.
As with other entertainment events, the price
of admission is expensive and getting more so.
College football tickets at Michigan or Michigan
State are approaching $50 and
higher depending on where
your seat is located. That doesn't include the annual seat
license (contribution) that is
required. The Detroit Lions
are a little less expensive. A
Family Fun Seat is $40, but
the price of admission increases from there.
Richard
All this assumes you are able
to buy a ticket because all
Aginian
three teams sell a significant
number bf season tickets. If
you have to go "online" or work with a ticket
broker, the price is higher.
At the game, you usually stop at the concession stand. The price of hot dogs, chips, soft
drinks and other items adds to the cost of the
outing. A family of four is looking at upwards- of
$200-$250 for.a Saturday or Sunday afternoon
offootball. In today's economy, that is out bf
reach for many families.
Another alternative we sometimes overlook is
prep sports and high school f90tball. It's not on
the level of the college or professional game
today, but it's every bit as entertaining and provides additional value.
It's a community event where you can mingle,
converse or socialize with your friends, neighbors and even the teachers and administrators
of your son's or daughter's high school. You can
interact with these professionals on a completely different level. Prep sports can and do bring a
community together.
In this day ofhigh gasoline prices, try walking
to a college or professional football game. It's difficult ifnot impossible. Not so with a high school
game. Community located schools put the football field within a short walk of most attendees.
Walking is also a good exercise so that mile or two
walk could allow for an extra treat at the game.
The high schools are much less expensive.
At Churchill High School in Livonia, individual game tickets for adults are $4, students
$3 and kids and seniors are free. The cost
can even be less if you buy a season pass. A
season pass for all sports, not just football)
for mom and dad and children under 8 is

L

I

In this day of high gasoline prices. try
walking to a college or professional footllall
game. It's difficult if not impossible. Not so
with a high school game.
$60. That's a vory good value.
The concession stand run by boosters sells hot
dogs ($1), chips (50 cents), soda pop and candy
plus logoed school paraphernalia, sweat shirts,
seat cushions, etc. Consider that a family off our
will probably spend $25 to $30 for a Friday
evening of high school football, with a halftime
show thrown in to boot, making for a complete
football package with the added benefit of
socializing with neighbors.
I'm told varsity football at Livonia Churchill
High School attracts upwards of 2,000 fans bn a
Friday night.
.
Birmingham Seaholm High School charges $5
for students and adults. Children under age 10
are free, with a senior fee under consideration. A
family pass for
sports (fall, winter and'
.
spring) is $75.
The Booster Club sells a high-quality magazine program for $5 and operates the concession
stand, adding grilled hamburgers this season. At
halftime, a 145-member band entertains as well
as the Seaholm Dance team. As with Livonia,
the school draws approximately 2,000 spectators: Aaron Frank, Seaholm athletic director,

all

:~

;

describes it as "a small-town atmosphere:'
Birmingham Brother Rice High School
charges $5 for adults and seniors, $2 for students, and children under 12 are free. The Dad's
Club operates the concession stand. As a bonus
they hand out a roster of both teams for free.
Brother Rice for key games such as
Catholic Central will draw upwards of 6,000
to 7,000 fans. The home field is SouthfieldLathrup since they don't have their own field.
Games are played at either 4 p.m. or 7 p.m.
on Saturday.
Attending high school football games offers
the opportllnity to see future college stars. Many
of the players from our area high schools go on
to become key players at the college level.
When you consider attending a football game,
look to our high schools. Where else, for $25 to
$30, can a family off our enjoy a night out
watching a good game, enjoying hot dogs, chips
and soda, socializing with neighbors and be
entertained by the band at halftime?
High school football is the answer. Try it this
season. It's a great family activity.

'i

Richard Aginlan is president and publisher of the Observer
Newspapers. You can reach him at
raglnlan@gannett com
& [ccentrlc

As we change our name fr~m Standard
Federal to LaSalle Bank, we are proud
to continue our support of the Detroit

ZOO

Zoolo.gical Society by D E T R 0 I T
once again sponsoring The LaSalle Bank Run
Wild for the Detroit Zoo. Join us for a day of
.
family fun that also provides valuable support
TM
to the Animal Health Complex. And be sure to stay for the
post-race party with food, beverages, liv,? music, and fun
for the whole family. To register and learn more,
visit runwilddetroitzoo.com.
new balance

"

lB'

TImes:
5K Run: 8 a.m. at the Ten Mile Road entrance
10K Run: 8:45 a.m. at the Ten Mile Road entrance
1-Mile Fun Walk: 9 a.m. at the front gates.
Online Entry Fees:
5K and 10K Run: $20
1-Mile Walk - Individual or Family: $15
Mail-In fees are higher. All fees Increase after August 31.

"

Standard Federal Bank will soon be called 'laSalle
.

H01l.:I:"8: :M-:I1' 8-8 Sat:. 9-6 S1I.:n. :LO-'"
Equal OPIlOrtunity Lender. Member FDlC.lasaliebank

ABN AMRO

Bank

com@2.005LaSalle,BankNA
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These are just a sample
of the many extraordinary
savingsthat may be yours
exclusively at Newton
Furniture during our
storewide spectacular

3 DAY CLEARANCE SALE.
Say good buy to summer

I,

I

I

and get ready for fall and

;,

more indoor time with
,J

brand new pieces that will

1

freshen up your home and save
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you money.
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Horizon 3-Piece
Sectional By Norwalk
In An Eye-Catching
Red Microfiber fabric
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NOVI
Granada Queen-Size
Metal Bed By'
Wesley-Allen In A
Classic Bronze Finish

1

Mfg list' $:1 C!53
"

SALE'' • ~~25
~
d,l,

12 MONTHS
NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST'

I

UVONIA
reface Contemporary'
Bedroom By Stanley
''With Queen
Spindle Bed

"
Mf'{ll~t:$5 6 .

"'SAlE.

UTiCA
Eastof M53 on Hall Rd, (M59)
UVONIA
On Middlebelt Between 5 & 6 Mile
NOV!

On Service Drive at 12 Oaks Mall
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SURPRISE -

'Franklin captures golf tourney win

CLOSE CALL -

Canton wins over w.L. Central

2
3

Plymouth's

big plays
bury Salem
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITE~

Give Plymouth running back Nate
lSholston an inch of daylight and he'll
take a mile.
Salem found that out,tjle hard way
Thursday night in the "\\;i;1dc"'ts'*2-7:,
shellacking Qft]le Roetl$'OO the'2nd: '
Annual Black and Blue Classic played
at the P-CEP football field.
On two consecutive momentum-

seizing Plymouth offensive plays in th<;
second quarter, Gholston, a junior,
turned small seams in
the Rocks' defensive
line into'touchdown
runs of 88 and 80
yards. His SeOOndlong
scoring sprint gave
Plymouth a 35-0 cushion.

Gholston's stat line
was one for the books:
three carries, 167
yards, which works out to 55.6 yards
percaxry.
"Nate's only about 90 percent
healthy right now, but even so, he's still
very, very good;' said Plymouth coach
Jay Blaylock. "Both touchdowns were
off the same play. We saw something
in their defense where we liked the
angles, and it worked both times."
The victory improved Plymouth's
record to 2-0 heading into next week's
Gholston

TOM HAWLEY I STArr PHOTOGRAPHER

Franklin'sTaylorHurstgets some runningroomas Stevenson'sJohn Reganfollowsin hot pursuit duringthe second half of Thursday'sgame.

Offensive fireworks
Patriots put up high nUmbers, in 53-28
,'-win over stevenson
,J

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

The Patriots, offt<;>a 2-0 start, rolled
up 507 yards in total offense against the
Lakes Division favorites of the Western

Livonia Franklin put on its most dazzling d(~~$'~e/iJii'll!e,
foQt,ball in 23
years With a reoound\ng 53-28 victory
Thursday n~h1"'dV'etVfslting Livonia

sli PPf;d to ,I-I:
The last time Franklin put 53 points

Stevenson.

romp over Redford Thurston during a

Lakes Activities Association, who

on the scoreboard

early~season showdown at Livonia

Northwest Suburban League tripleheader at the Pontiac Silverdome.
It was shades offormer Patriot AllStater and Wayne State quarterback
Rich Popp as senior Matt McCullough
made the last six of his 12 completion
attempts count for 211 yards and four
touchdowns.
The 6-foot-2, 180-pound senior threw
for a pair ofTDs during the final 3:50 of
the second period, including one to

Franklin, which ia also unbeaten. The
Wildcats haNe outacored their opponents, 80-14. Salem dropped to I-I.
"When we did the things we were
'supposed tO'do, we played well," Salem
coach Bob Cummings said. "But we
made way too many mental mistakes.
Plymouth has a good team, but our
mistakes made them even better."

During one eight-minute stretch at
the end of the second quarter and
beginning of the third, Plymouth

was 1982 in a 53-0

PLEASE SEE PATRIOTS, 86

PLEASE SEE PLYMOUTH, 86

~',

New OHL New week brings new luck for Cougars
rules will
add goals
BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

.")":-

The Plymouth Wl1a11;rS used the new
National Hockey~tules
fur the
first

time{Jlhurs""WW t1\e'opening

~
<iJ),tiilinihg-"MlPat the
Comp1i•• $PO'rts~ai'
Th~ ~e~l<!'{rrlili.g'laboratory
on i~p:&l~.fl:Ul~~~
glime can be
ope~ilP,
\Whlc1i'sli<i~ldtrans\ate: ,.
into fun and eXcitement for Ontario
Hockey League fans. Among other
changes: Two-line passes are now
allowed through the neutral zone,
which definitely adds flow to the
game.
Shootout goals were included in the
final sCoreas the White beat the Blues
in the morning session, 7-6. John
Annatrong scored twice in nonshootout situations to pace the Whites.
Brett Valiquette and Jared ~ll added
even-strength goals for the Whites,
while Joe Gaynor, Kaine Gcldart and
Valiquette added shootout goals.
Dan Col1ins;tlie 2005 tl1il'd~round
pick of the Florida Panthers, and Chris
Terry scored even-strength goals for the
Blues, while Mike Letizia, Ondrej
Otcenas (Carolina), Gino Pisellini
(PhiladelpWaJ,and Thny scored

sh~~';;';;~t,~~,
afternoon scrimmage, 10-6, over the
Blues. James Neal, a second-round pick
of the Dallas Stars in the most recent
NHL Entry Draft, paced the White
attack with four goals - one on a
shootout. Nashville draftee Vaclav
Meidl scored twice, while Joe Gaynor,
Brett Bellemore, Zack Shepley and
John Chiyka added singleS.
Andrew Fournier, who is returning to
action this season after auffering a
sliced Achilles tendon mid-way through
the 2004-05 campaign, scored three
times fur the Blues. Veterans John
VJgilante and Jake Helmick, and rookie
Anthony Hayes (Canton) scored one
goal apiece.
)

Garden City's vaxsity football team
changed their colors Friday, sporting
bright orange jerseys instead of the usual
blue home shirts.
Maybe the wardrobe
switch played a part in
the team's luck changing,
too. Maybe not. But
behind a two-TD night by
senior back Dustin
Mattson (21 rushes, 116
yards), the host Cougars
Mattson
trounced Mega Blue
'. ' ,
opponent River Rouge
. ~8-8, one week folloWing their' 47-13 drubbing at the hands of Livonia Franklin.

"Last week we got beat by a pretty good
team," emphasized Garden City head
coach Mike Salter. "Our mistakes were
more costly last week.
"But any time you can open in your

league with a win it's important. The team
played better in all phases tonight:'
Salter said the entire team came out
more focuaed fur Week #2 and it showed
from beginning to end.
"I thought we played pretty well defensively;' Salter noted. "We had to come up
with some big stops when we had to."
On offense, senior quarterback Joe
Moore led some good drives behind a
solid offensive line. The blocking fueled a
ground game that collected 257 yards in
46 rushes.
"I thought we had a lot of things that

worked well for us tonight;' the coach
said.
One such thing was senior Carlo
Zoccoli's blocked punt midway through
the second quarter, setting up Garden
City's second touchdown in a span of2:12
to open up a 14-0 lead.
"That (blocked punt) was a key play,"
said Salter, whose team takes a 1-1 record
into a Satorday, Sept. 10, divisional
matchup with host Highland Park.
After the blocked punt was recovered
inside the Panthers 15, Mattson swung
around left end for a seven-yard TD run.
Not long before, the Cougars opened up
the scoring on a 12-yaxd dash by senior
Matt Barnier (4-41).
PLEASE SEE COUGARS, 86

There isn't much chance of

Thursday's Mega Blue football
game between Redford Thurston
and Romulus being enshrined
into the prep hall of fame.
Thurston played well on
def\llt~~d
did just enough on
offense after a slow start to earn
a 23-0 victory and improve to 2o on the young season. On the
other hand, the host ,Eagles ,got
plenty of help from tlie,1Iisiting
Eagles.
"",;",
Romulus players
whistled for 11 penalties during the
first half, with seven flags being
thrown in the openil)g quarter.
And punter Cedric Smi1:hhanded a two-point gift to thurston scooping up a long snap.1hat
soared over his head and mnning the ball 40 yards into his
own end zone.
The safety gave Thurston a 2-0
lead with 21.7 seconds,left in the

wer~

lfirst quarter, a frame in which
the hosts only had six offensive
plays.
Senior running back Threll
Lewis (11 rushes, 87 yards)
tacked on touchdown dashes of
20 and three yards to put the
game out of reach.
"It was a rough game," said
'
Thurston head coach Bob Snell.
"They have good athletes, they
are physical. We hII'! our hands
full, no question about it. But
our defense won this gll¥le:'
Snell praised th~ dUtstandblg
play of senior linebackerS
Nathan Taylor, JeffRian and
Richai-d Burden akmgWith
'1ights out" efforts by corner- .backs Lewis and Arron Payne.
"It's been a while since our
, defense won a game," Snell said.
"We were on the ropes. They
•
probably had 35 snaps the firat
quarter and'a half and gur ,
"
defense just hung in there, tough
PLEASE SEE THURSTON, B6
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Ex-Ocelot signs :

Ryan Baumgartner, a S' .
foot-l0 point'guard who ;
averaged 17.6points and ;
3,4 assists per game with;
, '"tile 2003.04 Schoolcraft ;
Collegemen's basketball' .
team, has signed an NCAA,
letter-at-intent to play at :
Idaho State University. ' :
Baumgartner, who sat;",
outlast se.asonand coni' ;
pleted NCAAacademic .; c'
requirements tbis summer,
ai Schoo.lcraft,ISa nativ~ .
of Muncie,Ind.(South H.S,~
He started his college"',
career at Miamiof Ohio,,,;,
before transferring to . ';J
5choolcrilft where he -'",
helped the OCelotsto a ZJ~
4 record and a Michigan;':
Community'College '.'!
AthleticAssociation title. "

Power soccer :

The Westland
. 1
Oepartment of Parks and 1
Recreation willbe launch- 1
iog its MotorCity Eagles ':
soccer program for people:
who use powered wheel' :
chairs (ages B and up)from
6:30-B p.m. Fridays,Sept':;
16through Oct, 2B, at the
BaileyRecreation Center,"
36651 FordRoad,
Westland. ",
The cost Is $20 ror ,Westlandresidents and $21
for non'residents.
'.
Youmust pte'reglster by
Tuesday,Sept. 13.
Participants can include
person with quadriplegia,
multiplesclerosis, cerebral
palsy,head trauma, stroke
and other disabilities.
Allathletes must be a
member of the Westland
Therapeutic Recreation
Program.
Formore inrormation
about becoming a member.
call (734) 722-7620.
•

Soccer exchange '
The Wayne-Westland
Soccer League willstage
Its first Soc>er Exchange "
from S-7 p.m. Saturday, ::
Sept. 17,at Wildwood .:
Soccer Field,located on' ::Cherry Hill~nd Wildwood';;
roads.'
,'::"
The exchange Is ror ami:.
new or slightly-usedand: i
clean soccer ,qulpment,' "
coaching aidS.and other. :'
related Items. A small <.:
donation willbe asked for .:
those who do not partlci-i~
pate in the exchange. .;::
Formore information,:;::
call (734) 467-3B46 (a~
8 p.m.).
• %<::

Hole-in-one club1~

Thurston defense
'lights out' in win
BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Sunday, September 4, 2005

• LivonianEdConnors1~
used a 7-ironto ace the, i:
141'yard,No.S hole,Aug.~,26, at Shady HollowGolf'
Course in Romulus.
;.::;
• Steven Haydon,11,
Plymouth aced the lS1'W
,No. 12hole on the Fox""""
HillsStrategic Foxlayout;:,
Aug.11.Hayd9nused a S~ :
woodand finished witha~"
18'hole round of 81.
'
• Canton resident DeiinTs
Hughey,61,used a fiveirQn
to ace the ISO-yard,No.6,_
hole of the FoxHillson ~
Aug.21.Hugheyfinished ::
with an la-hole round of :
85.
.:

~J

peEP hockey ~;

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

'Inanother exampleof RedfordThurston'sexcellentteam defense
Thursdaynight,EaglesChrisPowers(51),Jeff Ryan(21)and
Jordan Stoll(54 bottom)jammedthe middleto stop Romulus
runningback LarryFarrow.

The PCEPHockey
,:~
Booster Clubwillhold a .:
meeting on Tuesday,Sept.:
13,at 7 p.m.at the
Plymouth CulturalCenter.:
Parents of present and:-';
potential future players.~:
and anyone with an Inter;::
est Inthe PCEPhockey "
program, are Invitedto •
attend. Formore Informa.:
tion, contact Neva Nahan:
Werdaat
nevaI2SS@aol.com.
•
,

-

"

t,
I

,
I

j
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Schatz runs
wild in Lutheran
Westland win

':Franklin
~pu!!soff
•
"surpnse
'in tourney

but
J,lice:

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Coach Steve Mato put
together the right lineup
Wednesday and his Franklin
, boys golf team responded by
- ' capturing its first-ever Livonia
_ ':City Championship held at Idyl
" Wyld.
_.. Only one point separated the
" •three Livonia Pnblic Schools in
'.. a Ryder Cup format, which
.consisted of stroke play, best
baIl, alternate shot and scrambles.
The Patriots scored 8.5
. points to claim the title by a
half-point. Churchill and
'Stevenson finished with 8 and
.;{.5, respectively.
<
"It's a great win, very exciting," said Mato, now in his 13th
season at Franklin. "This was
probably the tightest (City
Tourney) ever. It could have
I j gone either way and we were
•fortonate to come away with
•'The victOlY.
\ v ~ 'i\nd we had a little advantage being on out home course,
which never hurts."

Franklin picked up a crucial
, three points in the alternate
shot as sophomore Tony
Semonick and junior Austin
Stillman combined for a 34,
one stroke abead of Churchill's
Thmmy Lucko, a state qualifier
last year, and Mike Lawton.
'~score like 40 in alternate
(shot) is usually enough
:_ because it's such a tough for-', mat," Mato said. "When I saw
,. : that Churchill had a 35, I fig~ -ured that would win it, but
':- those two gnys (Semonick and
Austin) have been hitting it off
all summer. They played
together in a best ball (tourna-

Franklin'ssteve
Southjust can't
get his pull to
roll the right way
on the second
green during
Wednesday's
livonia City
Tournamentheld
at Idyl Wyld.
TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

ment) near Jackson this summer and did well, so I fignred
I'd keep them together for the
alternate shot. Not ouly to do
they get along so well, but
they're both easy-going and
nothing bothers them:'
In scrambles, Franklin's
Ryan Leidal and Greg Killeen
halved five points (2.5 each)
with Churchill's Sean
Olderman and Chris Meadows
at 36 apiece.
In best ball, Stevenson's Matt
Loney and Andy Jones halved
with Churchill's Mark Umerlik
and Josh Proben for first, each
finishing with 38s.
In stroke play, Stevenson
Richard Wyman, the Pinckney
Invitational medalist, continued his strong early season play

with a 35. Teammate Shayne
Giordano added a 43 as the
Spartans earned three points ..
But the key to Franklin's
overall title was a 37 posted by
senior Steve South and a 46
fromjunior Alex Chishohn, the
latter whom overcame two disastrous holes to help pick up
two points for the Patriots.
Chisholm recovered after a
carding 10 on No.3, a par-4,
along with a seven on the par5,No.3.
"He was 9-over those for
those two holes, but came back
.• ,d shot I-over the rest of the

way," Mato said. "He could have
quit, but he came back with a
great effort and that made the

difference."

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BOYS GOLF TOURNAMENT
AuV. 31 II Idyl Wyld
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Franklin. 8.5 points; Z.
Churchill. 8; 3. Stevenson, 7.5.

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
stroke pl.y: 1. Rlchord Wymon (S). 35; Z.
(tte) Josh Brist (C) and Steve South (n, 37

each; 4. Shayne Giordano, 43; 5. Alex
Chisholm (F), 46; 6. Don Bostick (Cl. 48.
Best ball: 1. (tie) Stevenson (Matt Loney
and Andy Jones) and Churchill (Mark
Umerllk and Josh Proben), 38 each; 3.
Franklin (Justin Weigand and David Muller),
44.
Alternate sllot: 1. Franklin (Tony Semonick
and Austin Stillman), 34; Z. Churchill
(Tommy Lucko and Mike lawton), 35; 3.
Stevenson (Matt loney and Andy Jones),

38.
Scrambles: 1. (tie) Franklin (Ryan Leidal
and Greg Killeen) and Churchill (Sean
Olderman and Chris Meadows), 36 each; 3.
Stevenson (Jordan Rayburn and Ryan

Szczplenski), 37.

Mike Schatz tweaked his knee
"We did not play that well,
earlier in the week in practice,
having those twin towers
'
but the junior running back
(Edwards and Refenes) is
sbowed little effects as he rushed
Guse' said.
.
for a school-record 312 yards in
CllANBROOK 21,
Lutheran Westland's 46-12
CLARENCEVlLLE 20: Chris
Metro Conference football win
Jackson's 52-yard, third-qnarter,
Thursday afternoon at Grosse
kickoff retnm and Joh!)' ?,C!>liJ;eJJ.~.
Pointe Woods-University
extra pomt were the key .jhll""jllell~~
Li ett.
Thursday after'!;oon asllloq~":.
gg
'.",.
.,.,
,lillW.90091'll0 (2,0,2-0
.
The w,~~".now
2-0ot1~,,!i,~"
..~.
and 2-0 m the Metro, led 32-12
Metro COnferellce battle,
..1
at halftime and put it away with
O'Conneli's three PATsweten'tllls
14 more points in the third quaronly contributions as the S~?~~e
ter.
managed a 67-yard punt ret1lrl1l\lt a
Schatz, a5-foot-l0, 175-pound
sco~e\~2'yard p~s ,ecep\i~'frortl:'
junior, scored four touchdowns
Chm 'Co~ley for sll( 1nO,el'~~,~
including runs of 46 47 3 and
mterception ,!"d three ptlnlll mat',;
, ,
averaged 401yards.
'
,'0
64;
.•
The plNr"'fthe Crl'llbrook-#f~~
I guess he was felllpg O.K.,
was also vltaI to the outcome .. title"
Lutheran Westland coach Paul
backers Jon Borman and Bob
Guse' said of his star back, who
Manix-Kramer each totaled 14 tacknow has 488 yards in two
les.
,
games. "Mike's got another gear
Clarenceville (0-2) got a pair of
. in the open field and you don't
touchdown runs (1, 5 yards) from
see that very often in the Metro
Jemere Gainer, who ~nished with
Conference. And he's not afraid
130 yards on 29 carnes.
,

to ru

0

1"

n over pe p e.

.

Ray Gardner caught a IS-yard TO
pass from Dan Kubera, who finished

Chelsten Ross contributed. a
I2-yard TD run for the WarrIors,
while brother Brandon Ross
had a 4-yard TO run.
Paul Rosin, who converted
five estra points, picked up a
fumble and raced 42 yards for
another Warrior TO.
Lutheran Westland had a
18 yard to 191 £
tal
to
0 f4
s
or
Liggett, which dropped to 0-2

the day hitting 7-of-23 passes for 123
yards. Brandon Page added three
catches for 76 yards. Marcus
Watkins, who had 29 yards rushing
on 12 carries, added a two-poipt run
to make it s-o.
The Trojans had a total of 339
yards and ~ad 17first <\ownoto
Cranbrooks 10.
"We made a tremendous leap on
both sides of the ballfrom week one
to week two;' Clarenceville first-year

and 0-2.
James Refenes,

coach Ryan Irish said. "Our offensive
line took a huge leap and we shut
down their passing game. Cooley

a 6-6, 205.

pound senior defensive end, had
seven tackles, including two for
loss and one sack. He also
caught a 45-yard pass from Josh

onlyhad fiveor six completions and
theywerefrustrated.

end, 6-6, 24.0-~ound Alex
Edward:', aJuI?lor, had four
tackles, mcluding three for loss

"But not all the components were
clicking to beat a good team. "
. Defensiv~ leaders for the Trojans
mcluded Kns Thomas, four tackles
and one pass breakup; Terrill Alston,
three tackles; and 'I)rron Williams,
three pass breakups and an intercep-

and one sack. He also recovered

tion.

two fumbles.

"1\'10 losses early in the season for
Clarenceville is uncharacteristic, hut
we're not dead yet and we've got a lot
of football left," Irish said.

Haller:

The'other

Warriors defensive

Jon Gartha and Ron Udell
also recovered fumbles for the
Warriors.

GCtops Belleville to stay undefeated Panthers pass Truman
Sophomore Chris Cislo shot
It 39 Wednesday to spearhead
<:::arden City's varsity boys golf
team to a.l6.4.:l72 triuinph over
Belleville at Harbor Club Golf
lXlurse.
" rJie Mega'C;onference
crossover victory improved the
Cougars record to 3-0 overall
while the Tigers dropped to 2-

,.
•

"I think it's only the third
time we've beaten them
(Tigers) in the last 10 or 12
years;' said Garden City head
coach Ron Pummill.
In addition to Cislo, senior
Matt Howe registered a 40 for
the Cougars, followed by junior Travis Dodson (42) and
senior Eric Frankowicz (43).
The medalist for the meet

PREP GOLF
was Belleville's Kevin
Vandivier, who finished with a
round of 37.
THURSTON 160,
ANNAPOUS
186: On
Wednesday at Inkster Valley
Golf Course, Redford
Thurston got past Dearborn
Heights Annapolis in a clash

of Mega Blue foes.
The Eagles (2-1 overall, 2-1 in
the Blue) were led by medalist
Jacob Johnson, who shot a par
36 and just missed an eagle
putt on the ninth hole that
would have given him a 1under par, said Thurston head
coach Brian Bedard.
Other Thurston golfers chipping in for the triumph includedJames Rodgers (40), Phil
Lewis (42), Troy DeBolt (43)
and Jeff Madigan (43).

GIBRALTAR CARLSON
219, REDFORD UNION 222:
Both teams were deadlocked at
173 following four golfers each
Wednesday at Lake Erie
Metropark. But the Marauders
came away with the Mega
White match when their fifth
golfer won 46-49, said RU
head coach Steve Fitzpatrick.
The medalist was Carlson's
Paul Jacobs, who finished with
a 39. The top RU golfer for the
day was Adam Eaves (41).
Other Panthers were Caleb
Leger (44), Ben Kisker (45),
Bill Cetnar (47) and Nikki
Spicer (49).
The loss dropped RU's
record to 0-4 overall.
BELLEVILLE

178

REDFORD UNION 162

Aug. 29 at G1enhurst
BelleviJlescorers: Jeff Price, 39;
Kevin Vandivier, Zack McCurley and

Peter Raymond, 40 each; Nick
Watson, 50; and Nick Kulhanek, 52.
RU scorers: Adam Eaves, 40;
Caleb Leger, Nikki Spicer and Bill
Cetnar, 41 each.
Dual meet records: Believilie, 2-0
overall, Redford

Union, 0-2 overall.

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Like a well-oiled machine,
Redford Union's efficient running
game grounded visiting Thylor
Truman 38-19 on Thursday
night.
The Panthers (2-0) gained 278
yards rushing to key their Mega
White triumph
at Kraft Field in
Redford
Thwnship.
"We were able
to establish our
trap earli,' said
RU head football coach Miles
Shileikis
Tomaisaitis.
Redford Union
'Thanks to
Dezmond (Latham), he really set
the tone until he reinjured his
ankle" late in he first half
Latham gained 53 yards in
seven cacries before aggravating the ankle. The junior
scored on a five-yard run to get
RU on the scoreboard in the
first quarter.
Senior Chris Brown, who
gained 202 rushing/passing
yards combined in the tearn's
opener, followed up with another
strong game against the Cougars
(1-1). He rushed 17 times for 113
yards and took it into the end
zone from the five to open up a
two-touchdown spread entering
the second stanza.
He also scored a pair of twopoint conversions.
The Panthers also were aided
by the play of senior running
back Steve Brown. He gained 56
yards in 23 carries, scoring twice.

His three-yard TO in the second
half helped RU take a 22-7 halftime lead and he followed that up
in the third, tallying a two-yard
score.
RU's fifth touchdown came in
the fourth, on a one-yard run by
senior quarterback Jon Macek
(5-14,111 yards).
Other offensive contributors
included senior tight end Ryan
Meyers, who grabbed one pass
for 36 yards and junior tailback
Robert Carmichael (four carries,
30 yards).
According to Thmaisaitis, the
offensive line dominated play. A
key to that was the flip-flopping
of positions by 6-3, 220-pound
senior Matt Shileikis (from gnard
to center) and 5-10, nO-pound
senior Brad Johnson from center
tognard.
Those two were augmented on
the line by seniors Faik Gazi,
Odell Johnson and Robert
Pennywitt.
Thmaisaitis said their blocking
had a lot to do with the excellent
rushing totals. But he also said
the rumring backs "did an awesome job, carrying out their fakes,
rumring tough inside and making
good decisions with the football."
The Panthers also sparkled on
defense, with Brad Johnson leading the way with seven tackles
and three assists from his linebacker position.
Junior defensive back Isaac
Burris contributed two sacks
while senior defensive backJared
Owens picked off a Truman pass
during the first half
tsmith@oe.homecomm.net

I (734) 953-ZI06
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Simmons fuels Wayne:,
victory over Churchill:
.

,

Glenn goes 2 OTs,corrals Mustangs
';,
.

Iyby Fallow (two interceptions) ,
and Leverenz (10 tackles).
.;
Wayne had-342 yards total;
offense to Churchill's 185.
;
Howell rushed for 90 yard~

Wayne Memorial senior
running back Blaine
Simmons proved to be a blur
for the Livonia Churchill
football team on Thursday.
The 5-foot-8, 170-ponnd
senior rushed for 181 yards
on just eight carries and
scored a pair of touchdowns
as the Zebras evened their
'
record at I-I with a 32-7 victory on the road.

on nine carries for the
Chargers (0-2).
JOHN GLENN 22,
NORTHVILLE 15 (2 OT.):
Westland John Glenn (2-0) rallied:.
in the final quarter for the second:
straight and won another nailbiter'
Thursday night with a double'
overtime win over the host

Simmons took a reverse on

Bill BRESLER

I STAFF

PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Andy Rossow sacks Walled Lake Central quarterback Torrey Stimson during the first quarter of Thursday night's Western Lakes Activities Association
. cross-over game. The Chiefs notched their 26th consecutive regular-season home victory by hanging on to beat the. Vikings, 24-20.

Close caU
Canton survives
scare from W.L.
Central, 24-20
BY. ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

School has been in session less
than a week, but Cantons football team faced a final exam-caliber test from Walled Lake
Central Thursday afternoon.
Playing without starting quarterback Shawn Little for the first
time since the 2002 season, the
ChieJSpassed the test, 24-20, to
extend their home regular-season winning streak to 26 games.
Cantons last non-playoff game
home setback was Sept. 14, 2001,
against a Drew Stanton-led
Farmington Hills Harrison contingent.
Little was sidelined by a medical condition that will keep him
out for at least the next two
weeks, Baechler said.
"It hurt not having Shawn in
there;' said Baechler, whose team
improved to 2-0. "I called in our
back-up quarterback (senior
Corey Nicoloff) this morning and
told him he'd be starting. I
thonght the offense played okay,
but our defense came out a little
flat early in the game:'
Baechler said Little's absence

forced are-structuring of the
game plan.
'We had to knock out about 10
plays and three formations;' he
said.
One of the plays that survived
the re-structuring was a Nicoloff
screen pass to junior running
back Deshon McClendon that
picked up 21yards on a key
third-and-23 situation with 4:10
left in the game. Junior running
back Derek Perino picked up the
first down on the next play to set
up a Colin O'Shaunessy field
goal, putting the ChieJSup 24-20
with 2:39 to play.
"That screen was one of the
safe plays we left iri;' Baechler
said. 'We got lucky and it came

up big for us:'
The Vikings drove into Canton
teITitorywith 1:10 to go, but their
fate was sealed when Canton's
Marwan Faraj pounced on a
fumble on a fourth-and-two rnn.
Itwas Faraj's first defensive play
of the afternoon.
"This week we focused on the

fact that to beat the best, you
have to play your best, and I
think the kids did that todaY;'
said first-year Central coach Bob
Meyer. 'When we full behind (140) early, alotofteams would
have folded, but to the kids' credit, they kepi playing hard and got
back into the game.
"Anyone who saw our first
game (a 28-14 loss to
Milford) would tell you that
we got a lot better from week

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
To all residents and interested parties, The Council minut~s will be
available for review on the internet at
wwwga'rdencitvmi org
You can access this information at the Garden City Library or City
Hall during regular Business hours or in the Police Station Lobby
24 hours a day.

ALLYSONM. BETTIS,TreasurerlCity Clerk
Publish. September

4, 18, 25, October 2, 9, 28, 80, November 13 and 27, 2005
OE 8284425

PUBLIC HEARING
CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
A public hearing on the proposed 2006 budget for
the Canton Public Library will be held on
Thursday, September 15; 2005, at 7:30 p.m. in
the library conference room, The property tax
millage
rate proposed
to be levied to
support. the proposed
budget will be a
subject of this hearing. The library is located
at 1200 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI
48188-1600.
Copies of the fJroposed budget will be available
at the library.
Jean Tabor
Library Director
Publish: September 4, 2005

OE0ll365121

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

enjoyed his second consecutive

100-yard aJremoon, ripping off
116in 17attempts. Andy Rossow
picked up 57 yards on 13 carries
and Perino gained 61 on 10.
Mike Denison led Central with
40 yards on 10 carries. Stimson
finished 1O-of.20 for 161yards.
Atiyeh caught three passes for 89
yanls.

Junior quarterback Justin Reid,;
who completed his final six passes,'
hit Jerry Smith on a 10-yard pass :
in the second OT to give Glenn the'
victory.
'
Northville led 8-0 through three:
quarters after scoring on a 36-yard
run in the opening period follo.wed
by a successful two-point conversion play.
Glenn tied it was just 50.1 seconds left when Reid connected
with Brandon Pratt on a 20-yard
scoring toss. Smith caught the .
two-pointer to make it 8-all and
send the game into overtime.
~
In the first OT, Northville took
the ball and scored first on pass
followed by the extra point.
Glenn answered when Reid '
found Chris Hylton in the 'end r
~ne on a lO-yard scoring play. - j
Smith's extra point made it 15-all. I
Glenn had the edge in total ~
offense, 204-191, and first dOWqS'),
9-7.
.
Pratt rushed for 58 of Glenn's 9 ,
yards and had an interception.'
Including both OTs, Reid was '
12-of-20 for lO7 yards.
Hylton caught four balls for 47
yards, while Smith had three~
catches for 23 yards.

I

bid for Cafeteria Tables for Bird Elementary Schoo~ A pre-bid
meeting will be held at 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, September 13, 2005 at

Bird Elementary School located at 220 Sheldon Road, Plymouth,
and bid forms are available by contacting

Dan Phillips in the PCCS Purchasing Department at (734) 4162746. Sealed bids along with a completed Familial Disclosure Form
are due on or before 9:00 a.m., Monday, September 26, 2005 to the
E.J McClendon Educational Center (re: Cafeteria Table Bid), 454 S.
Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170. The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district.

The Zebras were led defensive-
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or servjces
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or

<ailing the following:
David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, Ml 48188
(734) 394-5260

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF:':
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,:::
MICHIGAN,
_,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public;~
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant,t()-"'~
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the:-.?
Planning Commission of the pharter TowRship of Canton will hold~;
a Public Hearing on Monday, September 12, 2005, in the First: <P'

Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration"''''';.
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.rn. ,on

the:""

following proposed amendment

Pubhsh: August 21 & September 4, 2005
OE08360657

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

LINKS

OF FELLOWS

:=

to the Zoning Ordinance:

CREEK

PLANNED

DEVELOPMENT"';

4 & 11, 2005

'.~

DISTRICT (PDm AMENDMENT NO.2
- CONSIDER~
REQUEST TO AMEND THE PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTIO
27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCE
NOS. 098 99 0002 703,098 99 0002 704 AND PART OF 097 99 001

'.

Sealed bids, enclosed in an envelope which has been sealed and
clearly labeled with the words "Intersection
Improvements
of

:~
.v

Cherry Hill at Sheldon and Saltz at Sheldon", along with the

"

name, address, phone number of the Contractor, the date and time
of bid opening, will be received by the Charter Township of Canton
Clerk's Office, 1st Floor, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Ml

48188 until 3:00 pm, Thursday, September

15th, 2005 at which

time the bids will be opened
following described project:

read aloud for the

and publicly

i

.'

701. Property is located west ofLotz and south of Palmer Road.

,

Project
includes
the
geometric
intersections
improvements at Cherry Hill at Sheldon and Saltz at
Sheldon removing and replacement of concrete and

bituminous pavements, placement of concrete curb and
gutter, bituminous pavement, sidewalk ramps, culverts,
driveways, mast arms and pedestrian signals,
pavement markings, signage, restoration, and related
work.
Bid documents are available to pick up at Canton Township Hall,
Engineering - 2nd Floor, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI

Bid documents are on file and available for review at Canton
Township Hall- Engineering 2nd Floor, Construction Association of
Michigan, Reed Construction Data, McGraw Hill Construction
Dodge, and Reed Construction Data.

SECTION 25

::
"
}.:

~
The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national'origin, sex, religion, age or disability jn employment or the
provision of services.
The Township reserves the right to reject any or all bids, in whole
or in part, and accept only the bid deemed to be in the best interest
of the Township.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should: ....
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 ..,...
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, September 8, 2005 in order to:«
be included in the materials submitted for review.
~l.
Vic Gustafson, Chairman

.

PublIsh. August 21 & September 4, 2005

Publish. September

"

l

nine carries.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
\ ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Board of Education
Community Schools

TERRYG. BENNETT,CLERK

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

Publish: September 1 & 4, 2005

Plymouth-Canton

t"I

packet. A 5% bid bond will be required.

The Board of Education of the Plymouth.Canton
Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a

Specifications

to within 21-17.
What message did Baechler
deliver to his team at the halftime?
'We did a lot ofteaching at
halftime; there was no message;' Bae~hler said. "We
worked on Xs and Os with
both the offense and defense
right up until the kick-off.
Then our defense went out and
set the tone right away by stopping them:'
Central cut its deficit to 2120 when Dropiewski drilled a
38-yard field goal with 8:55
left in the game. Canton
responded with its biggest,
drive of the afternoon - a 13play clock-eater that was
capped by a 28-yard field by
O'Shaunessy with 2:39 to play
to make it 24-20.
The total yards battle was as
close as the final score with
Canton amassing 278 yards to
Central's 276. McClendon

Mustangs (0-2).

48188. A nonrefundable fee of $50.00 will be charged for the bid

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

48170.

one to week two,"
Six minutes into the game, it
appeared as if Canton was on 1:I).e
way to another home rout.
McClendon scored on,a 53-yard'
sprint at the 10:44 mark and
again with a one-yard plunge
four minutes later to put the
Chiefs ahead, 14-0. O'Shaunessy's
right leg accounted fur both extra
points.
The Vikings got back into the
game on their second drive of the
first quarter whenjnnior quarterback Thrrey Stimson connected
with Kameron Bonner from 13
yards out. Craig Dropiewski's
extra point made it 14-7.
Central knotted the game at
14-14with 6:19 left in the second
quarter when Stimson hooked
up with Aziz Atiyeh on a 49-yard
scoring strike.
After stopping Canton on
downs at the Central 37, the
VIkings marched to the ChiefS'
48 before McClendon struck
from the defensive side of the
ball, picking off a Stimson pass
and returning it 21 yards to the
VIking 45. Five plays later,
McClendon finished what he
started by scoring from the one
to make it 21-14.
Unfazed, Central manufactured a drive in the final seconds
of the fiThi half thai rebwted in a
35-yard field goal from
Dropiewski to bring the visitors

the first play from scrimmage
and raced 72 yards for a
scored in the first quarter.
(The kick failed.)
But Churchill's Marcellus
Howell answered with a 58yard TD run on the Chargers'
second play from scrimmage.
Churchill took a brief7-6 after
converting the PAT,but Wayne
responded on sophomore quarterback David Freeman's I-yard
TD run to cap an ll-plaY, 50-yard
drive.
In the second quarter, jnnior fullback Brad Leverenz
scored on a I-run set up by
Andrew Crushshon's 62-yard
dash. Clint Cavanaugh's extra
point made it 19-7 and the
Zebras scored again before
the half on Simmons' 32yard run (set up by Billy
Fallow's interception).
Crushshon, a 5-11, 210pound senior, added a 13yard score in the third period
to complete the scoring. He
finished with 112 yards on
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CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCAREE'tf""ORTUNITIESI For even ~opportunities

ACCOUNT!
HELP OESK
ADMINISTRATOR
•

Immediate need for
Account/Help
Desk
Administrators
with

excellent communIca-

SALESCLERK
Looklng for an ambitious,
self motivating, high energy
mdlvldual, responsible for
providmg general clencal
support for the marketrng
sales manager and sales
staff
If you would like to be part
of a company that IS on the

cutting edge of technOlogy,
and work In a professional
challenging atmosphere,
Bright House Networks IS
for you. Please mall
completed applications,
Or apply 10 person,
Mondays thru Friday, 8.30-

Spm at
, Bnght House Networks
AUn Human Resources
14525 Farmington Road

.

liVOnia, MI 48154

Application & Job DescnptlOn available onlme at
http://mlchlgan ,mybnghtho
use com/careers html
An EOE/AA Employer and
supports a Drug-hae
Workplace

tion skills and customer
service experience. Responsible for order processmg/inquines; gatekeeper for
mcomlng client
calls;
recording and issuing heat
tickets; measurement reportmg of all inbound & outbound calls; and routing of
incommg calls to appropriate areas. Ability to multi.
task and proficient With MS
Office Suite.
Send resume WIth salary
requirements via:
Emair' dthr@archway.com,
Fax: 734-713-2663
Mall to. Archway Marketing
Services HR- ACS-AdmlO
PO. Box BOB
Wayne. MI461B4

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
Immediate full-time openings at Behavioral Health
Professionals, lnc located
near downtown
DetrOit
Duties include working
closely With Department
Head to meet department's
goals
and
Initiatives,
assuming
self-direction
when
required
and
displaying a high degree of
professionalism
Requirements include excellent
computer SkillS, ability to
meet
deadlines,
and
manage multiple tasks With
ease. BHPI offers a clean,
bright work environment, a
good team and an excellent
benefit package.
IndiViduals meeting above
requirements should send
a resume to.
trobotham@bhpnet.org
or fax to (313)656-2586
ASSOCiates

All Students

It's
all
here!

$14.50 ba.e/appt.
Flexible schedules, sales/ser.
Vice, no exp necessary, all
ages, 17 & older, conqitlons
apply. call:
(24B) 426-4405
Open labor Day!

ASST. TO PROJECT
ENGINEERING
MANAGER
Knowledge of Microsoft
office and projects a must.
Experience in ACAD &
MOT6 a - plus but not
required Wages equal to
ability.
Benefits/
401 K
package. FaX! mall resume
to: OXBOW
Machine Products, Inc.
12777 Memman
Livonia, Ml 48150
Fax: (734)422-7750
AUTO CAD Canton Civil
Engineering Firm accepting
applications for Auto CAD draft
persons. Exp. req. Fax resume
with 3 ref 734-459-2585.

Construction
Punch-Out
YpSilanti area builder DutIes include punch-out, warranty, site and home clean
up, and other handyman
type work. Must be experienced with final home
punch.out. Qualified can.
didates WIll have reliable
transportation,
tools and
be able to comfortably hft
in excess of 60 Ibs Good
opportumty to learn construction trade CompetitIVe
wages and benefits offered
Email resume to:
humresnew2@
hotmall.com
or fax to (248) 905.5511

COUNTER TOP INSTALLER
Experienced. Good benefits.
40 hr. work week. Health Insurance.
(24B) 477-1515

September Openings
$14.50 base/appt, ideal for
students, no expo necessary,
all ages 17 ~ olqer, condo
'pply, call:
(248) 42B-4405
Open Labor Dayl
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time for rapidly expanding dental office looking for a
Detrtat Assistant to lOin our
team. If you are energetic and
would like to work in a positive
setting. Fax your, resume
to:734~427.1233 Exp, required

DEPARTMENT

HEAD

FULL-TIME for OPC Heatth &
Wellness Department Physical
Fitness
degree
requir.ed.
Apply/Send resume to: Older
Persons' Commission, 650
Lettca, Rochester, M! 48307
DIRECT CARE
Full Time w/benefits Family
Support Worker for Homeless
Shelter HS diploma required
Experence in direct care mon.
Itor reSidents some SOCial
work skills preferred Physical
and drug test reqUired Send
resume to.
Wayne County Famllty Center
30600 Michigan Ave
Westland 48186
c/o J Monroe

Office in downtown Plymouth is looking for a fulltime person that possesses
people SkillS, computer
experience and impeccable
organizational skills, This
position requires a person to
mamtam client caseload and
Its reqUires documentation.
Send resume to:
Plymouth Housing
CommiSSIon,
1160 Shendan,
Plymouth MI 48170
GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom
based
Kohler
Generator Distnbutor seeking
Immediate employment for
Generator Technician. Engine
and electrical background preferred, Experience necessary.
Fax resume to: 248-926-4365
gr 248-624.7410
HEATING & AC
Residential service tech with
sales ability. Have own van.
Great pay Steve 734-658-2714
JANITORIAL
Part-Time,
evening office
cleaning. $8-$10/hr Canton/
Farmington Hills location.
Floor Tech positions also
available Apply at.
wwwecbsclean.com

LIFEGUARDS
Needed for W Bloomfield
JCC, mornmg and day
ShiftS, must have Red
Cross, CPR and First Aid
certificatIOns.
Contact: Dena
248.432-5502

:Oriver----------:
: DEDICATEDACCOUNT! :
$2000 Sign-on Bonus
:. Hard work &
I
great payoff
: • Fleet average Is
I $1200 per week.
: • Top drivers earn
I
$75K plus per year
I • Deliver to retail stores
:
In OH, PA, Upstate NY
I • Home every
: other weekend
1. RequIres CDl-A
: CDL grads welcome
I.

I

:
1

:
1

MACHINE
OPERATORS
Expenence and data
skills
required.
$40,000 plus first
BlueGross
Drug
Workplace

,
:

Open Sunday

,

(800) 801-8818

Alia. Tube US
Plymouth, MI

._---------------~
P1etu'tt$ Ct. Ma~t

(734) 738-5604
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DRIVER.OTR
2 yrs exp Open Board No
touch freight Home weekends Exc pay Call Corey
anytime at (313) 433-0686

entry
Earn
year,
Free

Fax resume to:

: www.xpressdrlvers.com

REAL.ESTATE
at it's best!
c.Pbstrorr

see our "award winning" classified section!

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

FULL TIME
POSITIDN

Customer Sales/Service

To place your ad here contact us at
c~reers@oe.homecomm.net
or call 734-953-2079 .

& t:tttntrtt

MACHINIST
JOURNEYMAN
With gage exp on BrIdgeport, JIG Grinder & 00
Gnnder FuHlme pOSition,
competitive pay, benefits
Apply at: FL Tool Holders
36010 Industrial Rd.
livonia

Behavioral
Health
Professionals,
Inc, has
immediate opening for a
Member ~ervices Representative.
ResponsIbilities include providing
superior frontline service
to internal and external
customers via telephone or
correspondence; analyze,
evaluate anti respond to
inquires involving claim,
eligibility and authorization
issues. This position is In
a call center environment.
Qualifications:
4-year
degree in Social Work,
Human Services, 2 years
expenence in customer
service/call center, ability
to analyze data, and
effective problem solving
skills. BHPi offers a clean,
bright work environment, a
good team and an excellent
benefit package.
Individuals meeting above
requirements should send
a resume to:
trobotham@bhpnet.org
or fax to (313)656-258B

PART TIME
POSITION
Office m downtown Plymouth needs a part.trme,
detail-oriented person with
accountmg
expenence.
ApproXImately 10 to 15
hours per week General
posting and reconclllatlon
of bank accounts wtll be the
malonty of work required.
Only experienced persons
need apply.
Please send resume to:
Plymouth Housing
CommiSSion,
1160 Shendan,
Plymo~th MI48170

a.c. INSPECTOR

Minimum 2 years expenence
preferred Familiar with set-up
and use of manual precision
gaging.
BaSIC machining
expenence a plus. Overtime
with excellent benefit pack.
age. Apply between 7:30-3:00
in person or send resume. to;
Ventura Aerospace 46301
Port St. Plymouth MI 48170
Call: 734-357'1010
Fax: 734-357-0117
WAREHOUSE DELIVERY
PERSON WANTED
with clean dnvlng record for
fast growing Wixom based co
Full time With benefits available Please fax resume to
248.926.4365.248.62407410

YARO PERSON
Trucking company looking
for Yard Per-sort Call MonFrI, 9am-4 30pm
(734) 455-4036

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME
To support operations &
tranSlJortation
manager.
Must have knowledge of
Access, Word & Excel.
Associate Degree & 5 yrs.
expo necessary. Knowledge

of ISO 9002 a plus.
Please fax resume
734-266.6400 or smail:
zdavis@generaloilco.com

CLIENT SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE
Full-time
or part-time
position in real property
division of Canton-based
firm. Id.eal candidate is an
ambitious problem-solver
with a passion for service,
superior oraV written communication skills, multitasking ability, and the
Initiative to work towards a
leadership 'position. Title
experience a plus.
Fax resume to LJllan
at 734-983-9041

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Mortgage company In
Farmington HIlls Is seeking
a responSible, resourceful
person'to provide recepttonist and general clencal
dutIes.
ResponsibIlities
mclude answering a multi
line switchboard,
data
entry, and misc. duties.
Must be proficient
In
Microsoft Word and Excel.
Medical! Dental and 401K
available. Fax resume to'
248-715-6032

Help Wanled Denial

G

DENTAL ASSISTANT
7 Mile & Farmington, Livonia,
Tues-Fn , 1 Sat. per mo. Exp.
preferred. Call 248-471-3781
or Fax 24B-473~0211
DENTAL ASSISTANT &
DENTAL BUSINESS OFFICE
For quality oriented established practice. Experienced.
Full-Time, 4 day work week
No evemngs, no weekends.
Benefits
Medical
&
Retirement.
(248) 351-9060

Help Wanled-MedlCal

•

Allention all
CENA's!HHA's
Health Partners Inc needs
you. Must have 1 year current exp With valid dnver's
license to fill our prIvate
duty
cases
located
throughout the Rochester
area Immed!ate posItIOns
available
Excellent pay,
some benefits Please Call
Tues.Fn 800-969-7723 fax
resume to 248-423-3465

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
experieRl:ed,
high energy,
self motivator, multltasker,
people person, warm, caring
and out geulng wanted fdr hltech fast paced growing office
In Keego Harbor, Fax resume:
248-60103891

EXPERIENCE THE
TRUE ESSENCE OF
CARINGI
Do you want to be part of a
team providing exceptional
end~of-Iife
care
in
Southeastern
Michigan?
Arbor Hospice and Home
Care is looking for a
qualified Individual to join
our
_Northville
team I
Various clinical positions
available as well as the
following opportunity ..
Community Liaison ~
Establish
and maintain
relationships
with local
referral
sources
and
discharge offiCes. Prior
marketing expertence a
plus,
hosplce/homecare
knowledge
essential,
strong commumcation and
organization skills critical
Current
RN
license
required.
Recently increased salary
and benefits. Pnor hospice
experience strongly considered. Emall resume to
kolex@arborhospice.org or
1ax to 734-662-9000
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Troy. FuJI-Time. Internal medl.
cine practice. 3+ yrs. experience In EKG, PFT & injections,
Call:
248.649.8060
or Fax; 248-649-8057
RECEPTIONIST
For optometrist office In
Plymouth, expo preferred.
Full-TIme.
Please call' (734) 453-4870

=RN

Exp. preferred or recovery
room expo Full time position
open in our pam management
facility in Ann Arbor. Exc.
wages and benefits offered
No
weekends/holidays.
Knowledge
of computers
Looktng for excellent organizational and communication
skills, must be able to multi
task in a busy environment
Please fax resume to Attn. HR
Manager, 734-995-4366.

Help Wanled-

FoodlBeveraye

1ft

W

SERVERS. EXPERIENCED
For award wmnmg restaurant
Apply 10 person
Jeremy
Restaurant 1978 Cass Lake.
Keego Harbor Or calf
(243) 681 2124

DENTAL DISTRIBUTOR
Looking for Inside/Outside
Sales Rep. with great enthusiasm & follow-through skills,
Exp. preferred. 30-40/hrslwk.
Contact linda: 734-293-7500

Sales:
Write Your.

Own Success Story •.
Detroit with Books Are
Fun, a Reader's Digest Co.
We offer quality Books and
Bath & 'Beauty products
that people lovel
'
Commlsslon'guarant88 for
the 1st three months.
In

For requirements
& to apply:
www.booksarefunttd.com
Req#1476BR.1707BR
Call or Fax: (203) 431-B531
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WEEK AHEAD
PREP FOOTBAU
FrIday, Sept. 9
",

Plymouth at Farmington, 1 p.m.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

WednOlday, sapt. 7

Re.dford Union at Woodhaven, 7 p.m.
Thurston at River Rouge, 7 p.m.
Churchill at John Glenn, 7 p.m.
Canton at W.L Western, 7 p.m,
Plymouth. at Franklin, 7 p.m.
W.l. Northern at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Wayne at Northville, 7 p.m.
luth. Westland at South Lake, 7 p.m.
W.l. Central at salem, 7 p.m.
Belleville at Monroe, 7 p.m.
Harper Woods at Clarenceville, 7:30 p.m.

, 'j

Franklin, John Glenn. W.L. Central,
W.l. Northern alHankin Mills, 4 p.m.
Annapolis, Ply. Christien
at Luth, Westland, 4:30 p.m.

Thursd.y, 5epl. B
Redford Union at Garden City, 4 p.m.
John Glenn at Ypsllantllnv., 4:15 p.m.

Saturday. SePi.l0
Garden City at Highland Park. 1 p.m.

GIRlS BASKETBALL

Saturday, sept. 10

Wednesday, sept. 7

W. Bloomfield Inv. at Keslngtont 10 a.m.
Dearborn High Inv" 10 a,m,
Tortoise & Hare Inv. at Hudson Mills, 1:50 p.m.
Salem at Brother Rice Invite, 9:30 a.m.

Churchill at Salem, 4 p.m,
W.L. Western at Franklin, 4 p.m.
Stevenson at Wayne, 4 p.m.
John Glenn at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Thurston at Edsel Ford, 4 p.m.
Annapolis at Redford Union, 4 p.m.
Garden City at Woodhaven, 4 p.m.
Canton at W.l. Central, 4 p.m.
Wyandotte at Belleville, 4 p.m.

'

GIRlS CROSS COUNTRY
Wednesday, sept. 7

Tuesday, sept. 6
Ply. Christian at Clarenceville, 6:30 p.m.
'A.A. Pioneer at Ladywood, 7 p.m.

Franklin, John Glenn, W.L tentral,
W.L Korthern at Nankin Mills, 4 p.m.
Annapolis, Ply. Christian

Churehfltat Garden City, 7 p.m.

at Luth. Westland, 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, 5epl. B

Franklin at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
7 p.m.
Taylor Kennedy at Wayne, 7 p.m.
Brighton at Salem, 7 p.m.
Belleville at Dearborn, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Adrian, 7 p.m.

t John Glenn at Farmington,

•

satunlay, sept. 10

Friday, Sept. 9

Wednesday, Sept. 7

GIRlS SWIMMING

Thursday, sept. B

Tuesday, sept. 6

luth. Westland Tourney, 5 & 6:45 p.m.
Canton Agape at Novl Christian, 6 p.m.
ladywood at G.P. North, 7 p.m,
Thurston at Churchill, 7 p.m.
Garden City at Franklin, 7 p.m,
Stevenson at Redford Union, 7 p.m,
F.H. Mercy at Plymouth, 7 p,m.

Novi at Churchill, 7 p.m.
Annapolis at Wayne, 7 p.m.

W.L. Central at Churchill, 4 p.m.
Franklin at Canton, 4 p.m.
Northvllle at Stevenson. 4 p.m.
Salem at John Glenn, 4 p.m.
Wayne at W.l. Western, 4 p.m.
Belleville at Redford Thurston, 4 p.m.
Redford Union at Ypsilanti, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L. Nbrthern, 4 p.m.
Belleville at Redford Thurston, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. B

Saturday, sept. 10
Ladywood at Salem Inv., 9 a,m.
Clarenceville at Fenton Inv .. 9 a.m,
Churchill at Crestwood Inv., 10 a.m.
Franklin at Monroe Inv., TBA.
Plymouth at loy Norrix lnv., TBA

Ply. Christian at Agape, 7:30 p.m.

Churchill at Redford Union, 4 p.m.
Wayne at Trenton, 6:30 p.m.
Franklin at A.A Huron, 7 p.m.
Jolln Glenn at Belleville, 7 p.m.
Ladywood vs. Marian
at liv. Comm. Rec. Center, 7 p.m.

saturday, sept. 10

Satunlay, Sept. 10

Frtday, sept. 9

I,
I

Redford Union at Garden City, 4 p,m,
John Glenn at Ypsilanti Inv., 4;15 p.m.

Howell at Canton, ., p.m.

luth. Westlaod vs. A.A. Greenhills, ~45 p.m.

Thursday, sept. B
Ladywood at Kingswood, 4 p.m.
Clarenceville at Hamtramck, 4 p.m.
Livonia Franklin at Canton, 4 p.m.

W, Bloomfield Inv. at Keslngton, 10 a.m.
Dearborn High In~., 10 a.m.
Tortoise & Hare Inv. at Hudson Mills, 2:20 p.m.
CC Classic Invitational, TBA.
Salem at Brother Rice Invite, ~:30 a.O).

(Lutherln westland Tournament)
Flat Rn'#"'. HUlunValley,5 p.m. '

Plymouth at Churchill, 4 p.m.
Franklin at Stevenson, 4 p.m.
NorthVille at John Glenn, 4 p,m.
Wayne at 'N.l. Northern, 4 p.m.
W.L Western at 'canton, 4 p.m.
Salem at W ~ Central, 4 p.m
Ladywood vs. Divine Child
at Henry ford. Comm. College, 4 p.m.
Clarenceville 'Is. G.P. Univ. -Liggett
at Bicentennial Park, 4 p.m.

Divine Child at ladywood,

i

4 p.m.

WLAA Relays at Salem, noon.
Meqa Relays at EMU, noon

E. Grand Rapids at Ladywood, 5 p.m.

BOYS SOCCER

Tuesday, Sept. 6

BOYS GOLF

Ladywood at Mercy, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesdiy, sept. 6

GIRlS EQUESTRIAN

Edsel Ford at Belleville, 4 p.m.
Ply. Christian at Luth. Westland, 4:30 p.m.
" Huron Valley at Franklin Road, 4:30 p.m.
•
S.H. Bethesda at Canton Agape,
at Independence Parkj 4:30 p.m.

Ply. Christian vs. Macomb Chri~lan
at Hickory Creek, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 7
Churchill vs. Northville
at Whispering WlUows, 3 p.m.
Franklin vs. W.l. Northern
at Brentwood, 31J.m.
Stevenson V$. \Y.L, Western
at Fox Creek, 3 p.m.
John Glenn vs. Wayne
at Woodlands~Van Buren, 3 p.m.
RU at Woodhaven. 3;15 p.m.
Garden City at Gib. altar Carlson, 3:30 p.m.
'Thurston at Edsel Ford, 3:30 p.m.
Salem at Canton
It Hilltop,3 p.m,
Ply. Christian vs. Franklin Road
at Hickory Creek, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 7
Northville at John Glenn, 4 p.m.
Thurston at Taylor Truman, 5:30 p.rn,
Woodhaven at Garden City, 7 p.m.
W.l. Western at Canton, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Churchill, 7 p.m.
franklin at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Wayne at W.L. Northern, 7 p.m.
Salem at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.

,

GIRlS FIELD HOCKEY
Wednesd.y, 5epl. 7

Thumey, Sept. 8
Clarenceville at M.H. Lamphere, 4:30 p.m.

, Bethesda at Luth. Westland, 4:30 p.m.
Huron Valley at Luth. South, 4:30 p.m.
';\~oape at Washtenaw Christian, 4:30 p.m.

Frld.y, sept. 9

Frtday, Sept. 9

Churchill at Garden City, 4 p.m.
Edsel Ford at John Glenn, 4 p,m.
Taylor Truman at Wayne, 4 p.m.
S.'field Christian at Luth. Westland, 4:30 p.m.
•Huron Valley at Immac. Concept., 4:30 p.m.
, Baptist Park at Canton Agape, >
at Independence Park, 4:30 p.m.
Stevenson at A.A. Pioneer, 5:30 p.m.
N. farmington at Redford Union, 5:30 p.m.
Trenton at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Wayne vs. W.L. Northern
at Fellows Creek, 2:30 p.m.
Churchlll vs. Plymouth
at Hickory Creek, 3 p.m.
Franklin VS.Stevenson

saturday, sept. 10

,

Friday, 5epl. 9
SUnday,sept. 11

DIstrict 7 at Wayne Co. Fairgrounds, 8

B.m.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE YOLLEYBAU

Thursday, sept. B
Wayne Co. at School.craft, 7 p.m.

Frld.y, sept. 9
(Julie M.rtln Inv. at M.donn.)
Madonna vs. Saginaw Valley, 3 p.m.
Madonna vs. Georgetown (Ky.), 7:30 p.m.

saturday, sept. 10
Madonna vs. Walsh (Ohioh 12:15 p.m,
Madonna vs. Oaemen (N.Y.), 2:30 p.m.

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER

Wednesday, sept. 7
Schoolcraft at Delta, 4 p.m.

Fridoy,Sept. 9
Madonna at Ind. Wesleyan, 8 p.m.

Saturday, sept. 10
Madonna at Taylor Unlv. (Ind.), 1j}.m.

Sunday, sept. 11
Cuyahoga (Ohio) at Schoolcraft,

11a.m.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER

Wedne,day, sept. 7
'Madonna at Spring Arbor, 4 p.m •

at Idyl Wyld,3 p.m,

Saturday, Sept. 10

John Glenn vs. Nodhvll1e
at Tanglewood, 3 p.m.
Canton at W.L Western, 3 p.m.
W.l. Central at Salem
at St. John's, 3 p.m.

Madonna vs. Calvin College
at Livonia's Greenmead FIeld, noon,
Cincinnati St. at Schoolcraft, 3 p.m.

GIRlS TENNIS

Det.-Mercy Inv. at Cass Benton, 11:15a.m.
TBA - time to be announced.

Salem at East lansing Inv., 10 a.m.
DelaSalle at Canton, 12:30 p.m.

Tuesday, sept. 6

COLLEGE CROSS COUNTRY

Saturd.y, Sept. 10

Canton cruises past Dearborn; ~'~
Rockets too much for Panthersrr..
,
,.

Lisa Ealy scored 19 and
Becci Houdek added 14 to
lead Canton to its second consecutive girls basketball victory Thursday at home over
Dearborn.
Canton jumped out to a 158 lead after one quarter and
led 35-17 at the intermission.
The Chiefs put the clamps on
any potential Dearborn comeback by holding the visitors to
nine second-half points.
"I thought we played well
with our transition game
tonight," Canton coach Brian
Samulski said. "We got out,
ran, and got some easy baskets, especially early on. We
wanted to beat their zone
(defense) down court.
"Several times, Ealy would
get the ball inside, they would
collapse on her, then she'd
kick it out to Houdek fOr an
open outside shot."
Houdek at an all-around
solid game, contributing six
assists, four $teals and four
rebounds.
The Pioneers dropped to 02.
JOHN GLENN 53, REDFORD
UNION 26: Brittany Holbrook
scored 10 points and added eight
rebounds to lead a balanced attack
Thursday as host Westland John
Glenn (1-1) routed Redford Union

PREP HOOP
unloaded for six 3-pointers in the
opening half en route to a victory
Thursday over visiting Livonia
Cburchill (0-2).
Senoir guard Danielle Smith led
the victorious Spartans, who led
34-22 at halftime, with 17 points.
Senior guard Amanda Alpert
chipped in with 16, while junior
forward Rachel Desentz added 10.
Allison Smith, a sophomore guard
had nine.
Churchill junior forward
Stephanie Bradshaw led all scorers
with 21 points. She also grabbed
eight rebounds. Junior forwards
Amber Holod and Hilary Antal
added nine and eight points,
respectively.
Stevenson led by as many as 19
points in the second quarter before
ChurchilJ closed within nine.
"Churchill is a scrappy' team,
they fight hard," Stevenson coach
Tim Newman said. "We shot the
ball well in the first half:'
Stevenson was 14-of-21 from the
free throw line, while Churchill was
13-of-28.

"Tbey (Stevenson) shot' the hall
well and I thought we played good
defense, they just knocked them
down from outside," Churchill
coach Keith McDonald said.

PCA50, S.H. BETHESDA 42:
The Eagles soared to a I9~3 firstquarter lead Thursday night and
never looked back, running their
record to 2-0. Senior forward
Kelsey Tiejten led the way with 16
points, nine steals and five
rebounds. Meghan Polera chipped
in with eight points,
Kate Spellman led Bethesda with
eight.
~
PCA led 29-14 at the balf and 3926 with e1ght minutes remaining in
the contest.
"We got a lot of steals, that led to
lay-ups at the other end," said PCA
coach Carol Gerulis. "We had. a lot
of success with our fast-break,"
TRUMAN 51,WAYNE 34:
Janelle Harris scored a game-high
21 points Thursday as host Taylor
'!ruman turned back Wayne
Memorial (0-1), spoiling the coaching debut of Kris Bartett.
Vanessa Lamay added.eight
points for the Cougars.
Ladwan Jones led the Zebras,
who shot only 6-of;24 from the free

(0-2).

Brandi Jones contributed nine
points for the Rockets, who led
28-12 at intermission. Brittany
Brown and Kia Colts added eight
apiece.
Chris Kenzie's 10 points and
eight rebounds paced the Panthers,
who shot 7-of-15 from the foul line.
Kristin Gwizdala chipped in with
nine points.
Glenn was 1O-of-28 from the free
throw stripe.
Panthers head coach Jim
Novicka lamented his team making
21 turnovers.
But he gave credit to the Rockets
for being "too big, too fast and too
strong for us. We definitely got beat
up on the boards and gave up a
number of second-chance opportunities."

STEVENSON 59, CHURCHILL
47: Livonia Stevenson (2-0)

tlirow line, with 12 points. Natash; : .:
Owens scored six points and Trenh\. : :
Barbee contributed six.
~c, ~'.'
Truman led 22-J.3 at halftime
and 35~I9 after three quarters.
0, .
The Cougars hit 4'-of-17 from the
foul line.
::
0

.,' Monday 6:30 pm
Tuesday 9:30 am
..; Wednesday 9:30 am

NEW! MEN'S

MIXED

Friday 6:30 pm
5 on a Team

Friday 6:45 pm
Sunday 1 pm
MIXED

~-)-)-)
"-'

"-'

CLARENCEVILLE 53, HURON

N

I

FARMINGTON 38, FRANKLIN. : c:
34: On Thursday, the host Falcons "
(1-1) rallied in the second half after : : ,
trailing at halftime, 27-21, to beat :' : .:
Livonia Franklin (1-1).
l "
Lauren Pachuta scored 18 points, :::
, for Farmington, and Lauren Allen " , "
had 12 poin't;s and seven rebounds. ' :':
Trisha Morrill led the Patriots (1;- : :
1) with 10 points.
, :'
"They had some big girls who
hurt us in the first half," Falcons
' ;.
coach Greg Ambrose said. "In the
.: ':
second half, we pressured their
: ':
guards more, and they had a hard
time getting the ball to the big
'
girls."
Farmington outscored Franklin " : :
in the third quarter, 15-2, and took ::
a 36.29 lead into the fourtb.
' "

>:

.

PCA 35, YPSI CALVARY 23:

.'

,

~,

i'! '

>:

rBI CROHN'S & COLITIS
..

fOUNDATION

,"

~:",
,.'

Of AMERICA

JOIN US IN TAKING STEPS TOWARDS A CUREI
The second onnuol Heel to Hea~MWalk helps raise awareness of
Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis
(known collectively as inflammatory bowel disease, or IBO) a'nd
provides Funds for education and research to assist those with IBO

MENS

MIXED

Monday 6:45 pm
Thursday 7:00 pm
Tuesday 6;45 pm
Sunday 1:00 pm
Thursday 6:30 pm J::iii~unday 7:00 pm
rlday 6:30 pm
,\

.~\I

~

~

.

ccfa.kintera.org/mich/05walk
Yoursponsors can pledge online also
PelerNielsen
Honorary Walle

'Chairperson

Chairperson

MIXED
Every Other Weel(

H!MEOi

Saturday 5:30 pm
Saturday 8:30 pm
SUnday 4:00 PIQ
<'j

"

cs.

The beauty of living well.'"
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REGISTERONLINE at

Lila Lazarus
Honorary Walk

'

"

.'

Openings for Tea.msor Individuals
Monday 6:45 pm
Tuesday 6:15 pm

'

,'

FOR INFORMATION, REGISTRATION AND PLEDGE SHEns,
; OAll OOFA MICHIGAN OHAPIER OFFIOE AT 248.131.0900

LADIES

.
..

,. :

;:

Registration begins at 9:30 a.m., Followed by the Walk at 10:30 a.m.
Picnic lunch is provided

at 10 am or 1 pm
4 on a Team

",'

Sara Ross tallied a game-high' 10
::
points and four assists, and Laureno- ~..
Beckett played a strong post game, : ':
netting eight points and eight
- .~rebounds for the winners Thesday
~::
for victorious Plymouth Christian
.
Academy.
Kelsey Tiejten had a game~high
12 rebounds.
Kathleen Slaven and Courtney
,
Donell bot!) twined six for Ypsilantt
Calvary Christian.
PCA held a narrow 25~20 lead
after three quarters before holding'
the hosts to three points over the
final eight minutes.
"
"We played good defense and we~
pushed the ball up the floor a lot,"' '
said PCA coach Carol Gerulis.

Maybury State Park
20145 Beck Road, Norihville

and 11:30.am

'

j ':

Sablrda" SePtember 10, 2005

Registration now being taken

:::

VALLEY 25: Junior forward Robin' "
Smith pumped in a game-high 21 "
points Thursday as host Livonia
::
Clarenceville (2 O) bounced
j. :
Westland Huron Valley Lutheran : ~ :
(0-1) in a non-conference
~~'
encounter.
Clarenceville jumped out to a 3314 halftime lead and coasted to vie'" ::
tory.
~::
Sophomore center AShley Hall
::
and sophomQre guard Amanda
•.
Moody each added eight points.
,::
Moody and Ashley Myree each can" I',
tributed seven steals.
' ::
Amanda Gruenewald led the
' ;.
Hawks with 12 pojnts.
: :~:

,.
,:

Sunday@4&7pm
Saturday 7:15 pm

IlimiJml!mII
E!l!IIlmI!DlI
Saturday 9:00 am
Every other Sunday

"

j .

Every Other Weel(

"-'

'

j

Openings for teams or individuals.
For More Information or to Hold a Spot Call (7311) 722-5000

LADIES

"

I

Medi<a1 Center
'Mft-...n.u,Ml<Npt<

•
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'
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fRockets sink Canton for landmark win
"It"
,c.

~"

: : Westland John Glenn girls
tSyvim coach Randy Ferguson was
!he.;de himself following his
i.llockets' 101-85 victory Thursday

iQver Canton.
:: Gleon captured seven events
;and took a slew of thirds to
;.upend the Chiefs fur the first
~e
in school hi$tory.
; : "It's the first time we've ever
'beaten them since 1 can remem;ber," Ferguson said. "It was nice
;and ifs a great win fur us. The
:IDds will remember it for a long
ttime. They (Canton) were 11-0 in
i.dual meets last year. They swam
good lineup, but 1 think they
:were a little shocked."
Junior Jill Peterson figured in
mmr firsts for the Rockets, cap;turing the 500 freestyle in a state
WualifYingtime of 5,27,4) and
;:adding a win in the 100 back~ro~ (1:04.2).
, ' She also teamed up with
;Brittany Hazlett, Ashley Sells
;and Jamie Schirmer to win the
;:1400medley relay (2:03.0). The
~\Irsome of Peterson, Sells,

:a

i:

Jordan and Jaclyn Burgess also
took the 400 freestyle relay
(3:55.8).
Other individual winners for
the Rockets included Sells, 200
individual medley: Jaclyn
Burgess, 50 freestyle: and
Jordan Burgess, 100 freestyle.
Canton's standout was Ailisou
Schmitt, who figured in three
firsts including state cuts in the
200 freestyle (1:51'.8) and 100
buttertly{58.6). She also teamed
up with Izabe1a Paszkowska,
Laura Laudis and Erin Davison.
Other firsts for the Chiefs were
recorded by Chelsea Selden (diving) and Ail Lindow (100 breaststroke).
'
WESllAMD JOHN GLENN 101

CANTON 85
5epl.ll1 John Glenn
200-yard medley relay: John Glenn (Brittany
Hazlett, JiH Peterson, Ashley Sells, Jamie
SChirmer), 2:03.0; 200 freestyle: Allison Schmitt

(C).1:55.8(stalecuI):200 Individualmedley:
Sells(VIJG),
2:22.1:50 Ireeslyle: JaclynBurgess
(WJG),27.3:diving:ChelseaSelden(C),175.5
poinls:100butlertly:Schmitt(C).58.6 (state
cut):1001reeslyIe:
JordanBur"ss (WJG),
59.0:
500 Ireeslyle: Pelerson(WJG),
5:27.4(statecui):

..

tiful, 36-yard touchdown run in
the third frame. But he made up
fur it on the first play of the
fuurth quarter with a 31-yard TD
dash, making it a 21-0 game.
Mattson followed his blockers
and shot through the line of
scrimmage, qmcldy getting past
the River Rouge defense.
The strong arm of'frotter, on
display all mght to no avail as he
couldn't connect often, finally
paid off for the Panthers exactly
one minute later (with 10:52
left).
He threw a long bail that Rice
outjumped Bamier for and the
receiver finished the job, 8Wring

~HURSTON
lffioM PAGE Bl

;,;s nails.

They had a great
~e."
1' Meanwhile, Thurston sopho,l!lore Ryan Wbittum jumped
1l1igh to pull down a third-quar:ter interception. Whittum, who
kIlso connected on three PATs,
:played in the secondary after
isenior Archie Claxton left the
:game following a skirmish with

a Romulus player.
"We have some depth;' Snell
said. "That's something we
haven't had in the past:'
Thurston senior quarterback
Brad Wbittum didn't have the
hest of days, completing just
two of nine passes. But one was
a 47-yard touchdown to Payne
duriug the founth quarter to
cap the scoring.
Payne reeled in the pass
down the left sideline and

CITY OF LIVONIA
NOTlCE OF PUBLlC HEARING
In accordance with the provisions set forth in Section 4 of Act 207
of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1921, as amended; Section 8 of Act
285 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1931, as amended, and Article
XIX and XXIII of Ordinance #543, the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Livonia, as amended, the City Planning Commission of the
City of Livonia will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, September
20, 2005, in the Livonia City Hall, 33000 Civic Center Driye,
Livonia, Michigan beginning at 7:30 p.m. on the following items:

by

Petition 2005.08.02.14 submitted
Schostak Brothers &
Company, Inc., requesting waiver use approval to construct a new
Target store containing a gross floor area in excess of SO,OOO
square feet on property located on the south side of Plymouth Road
between Middlebelt Road and Milburn Avenue in the Northeast Y4
of Section 35, such property legally described as follows:
Part of the Northeast Y4of Section 35, Township 1 South,
Range 9 East, City of Livonia, Wayne County, Michigan,
described as: Commencing at the Northeast corner of said
section; thence South 00 degrees.18 minutes 53 seconds East
435.62 feet along the east line of said section and centerline of

M;ddlebelt Road (120 foot right of way): thence North 89
degrees 40 minutes 35 seconds West 60.00 feet to the west
right of way line of said Middlebelt Rood and the point of
beginning; thence South 00 degrees 18 minutes 53 seconds
East 883.64 feet along the said west right of way line; thence
North 89 degrees 51 minutes 00 seconl-ls West 550.98 feet;
thence North 00 degrees 19 minutes 25 seconds East 564.63
feet; thence North 89 degrees 40 minutes 35 seconds West
31.87 feet; thence North 00 degrees 19 minutes 25 seconds
East 320.62 feet; thence South 89 degrees 40 minutes 35
seconds East 573.01 feet to the west right of way line of said
Middlebelt Road and the point of beginning. Said proper,ty
contains 11.32 acres more or less.
Petition 2005.08.0245
submitted by Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.
requesting waiver use approval to construct a new Wal-Mart store
containing a gross floor area in excess of 30,000 square feet on
property located on the south side of Plymouth Road between
Middlebelt Road and Milburn Avenue in the Northeast
'Y4 "of
Section 35, such property legally described as follows:

,-

Part of the Northeast ~ of Section 35, Township 1 South,
Range 9 East, City of Livonia, Wayne County, Michigan,
described as: Commencing at the Northeast corner of said
section; thence North 89 degrees 49.,minutes 46 seconds West
676.67 feet along tlle north line of said section and the
centerline of Plymouth. Road (120 foot right of way); thence
South 00 degrees 10 minutes 14 seconds West 60.00 feet to
the south right of way line of said Plymouth Road and the
point of beginning: thence continuing South 00 degrees 10
minutes 14 seconds West 313.78 feet; thence South 89 degrees
40 minutes 35 seconds East 47.35 feet; thence South 00
degrees 19 minutes 25 seconds West 320.62 feet; thence South
89 degrees 40 minutes 35 seconds East 31.87 feet; thence
South 00 d€lgrees 19 minutes 25 seconds West 564.63, feet;
thence North 89 degrees 51 minutes 00 seconds West 803.93
feet; thence North 00 degrees 19 minutes 25 seconds East
861.53 feet; thence along a curve to the left 99,78 feet, said
curve having a radius of 185.00 feet, a central angle of 30
degrees 54 minutes 12 seconds and a chord bearing North 73
degrees 23 minutes 07 seconds East 98.58 feet; thence North
57 degrees 56 minutes 01 seconds East 202.86 feet; thence
South 89 degrees 41 minutes 18 seconds East 222.17 feet;
thence North 00 degrees 10 minutes 14 seconds East 261.87
feet the south right of way line of said Plymouth Road; thence
South 89 degrees 49 minutes 46 seconds East 236.63 feet
along said right of way line to the point of beginning.
Said
property contains 18.91 acres, more or less.
The above mentioned petitions will be on file in the City Planning
Commission office, 33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia, Michigan
during the period of five (5) days immediately preceding the said
hearing and may be examined by any and all persons during the
normal working hours Monday through Friday.

200 freestyle relay: Canton (Schmidt, lzabela
Paszkowska, laura landis. ~rln Davison), 1:50.3;

100backstroke:Peterson(WJG),1:04.,2:100
breasls1roke: Ali Lindow
(C),1:19.2;
400lreeslyIe
,alay: John Clelll', (Jo,lyn 13urg<!ss, Jor:::an
Burgess, Sells. Peterson), 3:55.8.
GIenn2nds

HeatherEnnitdiving021.5):sells,100buttertly
(1:03.8); 200 freestyle (Jaclyn Burgess, Schirmer,
Whitney Sonak, Jordan Burgess), 1:50.5; Kim

Raley,100breaststroke
0:22.5).
canlan 2nds
200 medley relay (Alyssa Johnson, Lindow,
Rachael Beaudoin, Alissa Vermeulen), 2:07.56;

Johnson(2:29.38),2001M:Peszkowska
(27.72),
50 freestyle; Landis (59.31), 100 freestyle; Monica
Bleasser (5:34.78), 500 freestyle; Johnson
0:05.29), 100 backstroke; 400 freestyle relay

(Blaesser. Molly DoW<!.Johnson, Schmitt), 3:55.95.
Glenn3rds
ZOO medley relay (Amanda Buelow, Ennis. Jessica
McHugh, Natasha Falkiewicz), 2:12.8; Jordan

Burgess,200freestyle(2:12.1):
McHugh,
100but.
terfly (1:13.2); Jaclyn Burgess, 100 freestyle

0:00.8);StaceeBritt,500freestyle(6:07.0):
200
freestyle relay (Megan Hollander, Samantha
Bevins, Ennis, Britt), 1:5&.7; Katy Harris, 100
breaststroke (1:25.9); 400 freestyle relay (Sonak,
Falkiewicz, Hazlett, Britt), 4:12.0.
Dual meet records: John Glenn, 1-1 overall;
Canton, 0-1 overall.

Franklin's D.J. Tracy (44) hauls down stevenson ball carrier Clayton Pack during second-half action.

JOHN GLENN 68

Aug. 30 II SoutIl Lyon
Glenn 1* Jill Peterson, 200 1M (2:11.5, state
cut); 100 breaststroke (1:10.8, state cut); Sells,

PATRIOTS

100butterfly(1:01.9).

FROM PAGE B1

'

a 59-yard tpuchdown and getting
River Rouge on the scoreboard.
A two-point conversion cut
. Gardeo City's lead to 21-8.
There were some anxious
momeots for the Cougars on the
eosuing kickoff, which was firmbled and lost to River Rouge. But
the Gardeo City dewnse stiffened
and stopped a fourth-down pass
to g('t the ball back.
Moore tacked,on a 14-yard
tpuchdown run with 4:48
remaining and semor Drew
Proctor, hit his fourth consecutive PAT to complete the scoring.
Ismilh@oe,homecomm.netl
(734)953'2106

raced toward the frout corner
of the end zone, diving headfirst past the orange pylon.
Offensive highiights weren't
plentiful during the stop-and-go
first half; which was punctuated
by oue yellow flag after another.
"There was no rhythm to the
entire game, really," noted
Snell.

TO THE HOUSE
Lewis did generate some
momentum for Thurston with
his first TD of the night.
He took the pitch deep in the
backfield and ripped through
the right side of the line,
angling into the end zone from
the 19 with 7:45 left in the first
half.
"Terell had a tremendous
game offensively, too;' Snell
said. "Every time you think he's
shown you everything, he finds
uew stuff. He left it on the field
tonight."
A similar 22-yard gain and
more penalties against
Romulus (1-1) sparked the
Eagles' 61-yard TD march right
after the secbnd-halfkickoff.
Completing the drive was a
three-yard rush by Lewis. But
defensive pass interfereoce and a
persoual foul on the same play
really set up the six-pointer.
Also contributing
on offense
for Thurston was senior running back David McNeal, who
collected 23 yards in eight
attempts.
One bright spot for Romulus
was sophomore
running back
Mario Crawford, who collected
93 yards in 12 carries. Senior
tailback Larry Farrow ran 13
times for 40 yards.
Ismilh@oe.homecomm.nell
(734)953'2106

Justin Bending, who eluded
the grasp of a Stevenson tackler
and weot 24 yards for score.
That was fullowed by a 42-yard
toss over the top of the
Spartans' secondary to tight
end Jeremy Peer fur a 28-14
halftime adVantage.
Early in the third period,
Franklin weot abead 34-14
when 5-8, l70-pound senior
halfback Anthony Farthing
took a screen pass and went 23
yards for a TD.
McCullough then put the
game away-with 10:38 to go in
the final quarter when he
threaded a perfect bomb over
the middle to Peer again, this
one going for 80 yards.
"First and furemost, Franklin
played well and executed offeosively," Stevenson coach Tim
Gabel said. "Obviously we did
not defend their pass plays. It
was nothing tricky, but they
executed them."
And Franldinjust didu't do it
by air. They also did it on the
ground.
The Patriots rushed for 296
yards in 34 carries led by 5-8,
150-poundjumor
halfback
Thylor Hurst, who fiuished the
night with 126 yards on eight
carries.
D.J. Tracy, 6-2,225-pound
,enior fullback. added 89 on 13
attempts, while Anthony
Farthing contributed 83 on 10

PLYMOUTH
FROM PAGE B1
scored four touchdowns on just
four plays. The streak started
with 8:01 left in the half when
senior quarterback
Brent
Jones kept the ball on an
option play and dashed 71
yards to paydirt. Followiug
three Salem plays and a punt,
Gholston darted 88 yards.
After another Salem punt,
Gholston added his second TD
at the 3:10 mark.
Mercifully, halftime gave
Salem 20 minutes of respite but not a second more. The
Rocks fumbled the kickoff to
start the second half and
Plymouth's Anthony Green
scooped it up at the 18-yard
line and plowed into the end
zone to make it 42-0.
"The thing that myself and
the other coaches liked the
best tonight was how the kids

A regular meeting of the Planning CommiSSIon will be held in the
Commission Chambers of the City Hall to consider the followi~g:

oe08385410

was nothing to sneeze at eithC'r.

inexp":'rienc('d

TheSpartansfin~hed~TIh
429 total yards, including 321
on the ground led by 5-10,172-

have mort' incxpcrkncl'd kids

played with a lot of emotion;'
Blaylock said. "It was great to
see."
The Wildcats thoroughly
dominated the opening half,
piling up 401 total yards to
Salem's 63. The entire second
half was played with a running
clock.
Salem erased the zero on its
side of the scoreboard
on its
first drive when quarterback
Kevin Bradley capped a 14play, 6;3-yard drive with a oueyard TD run. Jon Pomorski's
extra point cut the Rocks'
deficit to 42-7. It also finished
off the uight's scoring.
Plymouth finished with 456
total yards of offeuse compared to Salem's 168. Jones
racked up 113 yards rushing on
eight carries. The senior also
completed three passes for 89
yards. His first completion was
a perfectly thrown 53-yard
bomb to Dan Norko on a
third-and-13
play. His secoud

t( arn. \Vf' do

dt'spite ,"vhat people havt' said

about us (in the preseason)."

completion was a 27-yard TD .
to senior Josh Le Due 'with :~"
4:10 left in the first quarter. "
Bradley aud Pomorski wer~
the only bright spots for the ~
Salem offense. The gutty sen"'ii
ior signal-caller churned out ,O'
61 yards on 18 attempts while
Pomorski picked up.51 yards
on just six carries.
The Wildcats' defense was,
sparked by Taylor Fox, Nick .:..;
Ros6chacki, Mike McIntosh-f
and Kevin Minor. Senior
~
defensive back V-eJ:lLon Stew>tft
recorded an interception
while
defensive tackle Mohamed
'.~;
Hakkani jumped on a fumble,~i
Joe Sander and Brian
.
Baumgart recovered fumbles
for the Rocks, who actually :jiIi
won the fl'I'Shlown battle, 1~
8.
-"
Plymouth committed eight!~
penalties totaling 95 yards ,,',:,
while Sal,;:rrfhad three for 3t.:'
---

i,
"I

,"

- " ~%~

ewrighl@oe,homecommnell
(734)953-2108,

,

,

'5iJI
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Plymouth Twp. PD,
734.453.3869
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 9/9/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Autq
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auctio "0'

of the following:'
2002 Honda
1994 Chevrolet

.

",

,

Accla;m
Blazer

JH2PC35012M307308
IGNDT13W7R0122101

,

~~--

Publish' September 4, 2005

CHANGE OF USE:
1. SP05-09
Solnr Spa
384 Starkweather
NOTICE TO REDFORD TOWNSHIP RESIDE~~
LABOR DAY (SEPTEMBJilR 5th)
SANITATION SCHEDULE

Zoned: B~3, General Business
Applicant: Kristen Foley

PUBLIC HEAR1NG FOR PUP AMENDMENT:
2. SP05-1O
Daisy Square PUD Amendment
105 S. Union
Zoned: PUD, Planned Unit Development
Applicant: Joseph Freed & Assoc., Inc.
All interested

persons are invited to' attend.

~
,!

Redford Township l'l;lsidents are advised there will be no refuse collection on Monda;. "
September 5, 2005 due to the Labor Day Holiday All area's collections after September 5 'r:
will be one day delayed with the exception of preVIOusly scheduled speCial pickupsJ~'i
Friday's area will be collected on Saturday, Septl'lmber 10, 2005. The regular sanitatIOn ~
/ schedule resumes Monday, September 12, 2005. Also, residents are reminded trash shoukk',
be set out at the curbside no sarher than (I p.rn the mght before pickup day Whe:n you "~
have a large item for disPQsal, please call 387-2699 and talk wltb a representative to,
schedule a special plckup. Thank you.
•v "

,~\

In accordan~e with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
af printed materials being considered at the JIleeting/hearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the followjng:
Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator

201 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453-1234, Ext. 206
Publish: September 4, 2005

4, 2005

pound semor Pat Clasgens,
who had 107 yards on 10 carries. Clasgens scored on a 25fuurth quarter.
yard TD run with 10:42 left in
During Franklin's 28-point
the first half to kuot the game
secoud-quarter blitz, Tracy had
at 7-all.
a I-yard TD run and Hurst
But the Spartans turned the
added an'11-yard TD run (set
ball over three times, including
up by Mason Gill's 89-yard
their first play from scrimkickoff return).
"I knew we had to score to ./ mage, a fumble that was
recovered at the Stevenson 31
win," Franldin coach Chris
by Phil Muszynski (who also
Kelbert said. "I had a good feelhad an interception later in
ing about our defense against
the quarter).
their offense, but the question
Franklin, however, couldn't
would be how would we be
capitalize ou two tries from
able to move the ball. At the
the 1 and failed on a 23-yard
end oflast year we became a
field goal attempt during its
more diverse offeose. We knew
opening series in the scoretheywere going to take away
less first quarter.
D.J. ('Iracy), so We had to find
Stevenson senior quarterother ways to get into the end
back Chad Casey, who was 7zone."
of-18 on the night for 108
Kelbert's offensive liRe of
yards, hit Clasgens on a
'frey Krauss, Kevin Wengert,
screen pass for a 25-yard TD
Ken Boycott, Pat Woodard,
to make it 14-all 4:45 left in
Blake Karkoska and Peer took
the second quarter, but the
care of that.
Spartans would get no closer.
"We knew it would take
Franklin's Mitch Jelonek I
them playing the perfect game,
picked off a pass late in the
and they were close to that,"
first half and the Patriots'
Kelbert said. "They're all
defense kept Stevenson off
'71
returning from last year and
the board until the final peri- , ,"
they took their lumps. They've
od when Ryan McMillen
been workiug hard the eotire
scored on a 6-yard run foloff-season.
lowed by Clayton Pack's 7"Tonight they protected Matt
yard TD run.
and we were able to run - not
"Our team has a ways to
as well as we needed - but we
go;' Gabel said. "Frankiiu is
did a whole lot better the secan experienced team that
ondhalf'
kept executing against an
Stevenson's offensive output
carries, including a 42-yard TD

burst up'the middle in the

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
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Kebe hat trick propels Trojans;
Glenn .blanks rival Wayne, 6-0
Wins have heen few and far
hetween during livonia
Clarenceville's first two varsity
boys soccer seasons, but on
Thursday the Trojans got at hat
trick from Abou Kebe to beat
Canton Agape C4ristian at
Independence Park, 4-1.
Clarenceville, which started its
ileason earlier in the week with a
4-0 loss to Redford Union and an
,s-O setback to Southfield
Christian, is 1-2'overall.

. Agape falls to 1-1.
Makiug his first appearance of
the season after sitting out the
first two games, Kebe scored
three second-half goals to erase a
1-0 halftime deficit.
, Agape jnmped out to a 1-0
halftime lead on Josiah Dobson's
direct free kick at the 23-minute
lnark
Clarenceville's Tony Kusak also
scored in the second half, while
assists went to Nick Garant, Matt
Garant and Scott 'frechel.
; Garrett Gregg (first half) and
Victor Gjonaj (second half) spilt
time in goal for the Trojans.
: INTER-eITY

2, LUTIL WFSl'-

LAND 1: In a non-eonference

game
Thursday, second-half goals by
!lrennan Reese and Steve Edge carried

host Allen Park Inter-City Baptist (2-1)
past Lutheran High Westland (3-1).
". Kyle Ramthun staked the Warnors
to a 1-0 halftime lead on an assist from
1\yan Baglow.
<.' "It was a good matchup,
but they
t:Inter-City) had the advantage because
they were a little bigger and stronger,"
Lutheran Westland coach Rich Block
said. "Oqr goalkeeper Kevin Greening
came up big and we played well in the
back. I thought we did weJi enough to
hang inwith them, but maybe it wasn't
meant to be."
GARDENCI1Y8, EDSEL FORD 2:
Garden City seniors Michael Sacldlah
and Frank Morreale scored goals two
r;pinutes apart in the second half to lift
the visiting Cougars to this Mega Red
triumph.
Sackllah headed in a crossing pass
from senior Alan Mprrowto knot the
game at 2-2 and senior Jared ThiIjung
then similarly set up Morreale, who
chipped in his second goal of the game
past Edsel Ford goalkeeper Alex
Espinosa
Thh,jung also assisted on Morreale's
goal inthe first half; which opened the
scoring.
Brian Wisniewski had a stellar game
for Garden City (2-0 overall, 1-0 m the
Red), making 10 <:;8\-('" The
'I1mndelllll d" 1111to (J-l O\PldJI ,md (1-1

PREP SOCCER
in the division.
"I think it could have gone either
way;' said Cougam head coach Bill
Tomi. 'We just outlasted them, we had,
more left than the Thunderbirds did."
Tomi cited the strong play of sophomore newcomer Ron Berger.
JOHN GLENN 6, WAINE 0: Six
different players scored Wednesday as
Westland John Glenn (2-0) continued
its mastery over rival Wayne Memorial
(0-2) in ~WLAA crossover.
The Rockets, who have never lost to
Wayne, scored four times in the :first
half - Dave Wood (from Samer
Suleiman); Hammed Ajetumnobl
(from James Zerebiny); Alex Cabildo
(from Su1eiman): andAndrew HeIn
(from E""" Barsy).
Glenn tallied two more inthe second
half - Doug Hayter (from Josh Rogers);
and Barsy (from Rogers).
Goalkeeper Ricardo Sanchez got
creejit for the shutout with the help of
junior sweeper Matt Kukulka, who
anchored the defense.
.
Despite the loss, Justin Girouard was
outstanding in goal for Wayne.
"He stopped ~ couple ofbreakaways;
Glenn coach Jerry Poniatowski said.
"One-on-one he'll stop you."
NORTHVILLE 8. CHURCHILL 2:
Chris Leonetti scored the game-win~
ning goal with 12 minutes left on a shot
from 18 yards out Wednesday to give
the host Mustangs (4-0) a WLAA
crossover win over Livonia Churchill (12).

Northville played the final 49 minutes a man down after Nick KoIbow
was red-earded following an incident
due to a hard tackle in the box 'With
nine minutes remaining in the first half.
The Mustangs took a 2-0 first-half
lead on goals by Alex Wood and freshman John Hatz.is (penalty kick), but
Churchill's Jason Gillow responded
with two goals to make it 2-all at half~
time. Eric Puroll assisted on one of the
goals.
''We gave everything we had," said
Churchill coach Reid Friedrichs, whose
team lost a night earlier to Nevi, 2-1.
Northville played the final 50
minutes with three defenders in the
back led by Nick Kaldis, The
Mustang$ also held out top scorer
Mike Cornelius (injury).
"I thought we dictated the play
early, but after we subbed Churchill
came b.ack on us;' Northville coach
Henry Klimes said. "Churchill never
gives up. They're a big, physical
team."
Jason Corey was in goal for the
Chargers, who also received a strong
game from Andy Esshaki.
Jumor Eyan Clough went all the'

Back to School,

Back to

Stevenson

REDFDRO
THURSTON
8
REDFORD
UNION0
Sept. lat Redford Thurston
Praedel (RT) del. McKenzie Ely, 6-1, 6-0; No.

defeated Becky Sikora, 6-1,6-1; NO.2: Jessica
Novak (WM)def. Secky Simpson, 7-6, 6-1; No.
3: Crystal Beaver (WM)def. Megan Oesterling,
6-4,6-0; NO.4: Jes'sie Harris (WM) def.
Shelby DIxon,6-2, 6-1.
I
NO.1 -doubles: Kristle Homer-Chelsea

,. Mjlli~"i'l l/'Iinl'iIf~ (RT) rl~f Nil'nl!' r.01jrli'lY

rnl)roey

NO.1 singles: Julia KUfliak (RT) defeated

Paige Archibald, 6-0. 6-0; NO.2: Christina

as Livonia

6-0, 6-1; NO.4: Valerie Justice (RT) def.
Laurial Ross,6-0, 6-0.

NO.1 doubles: Michelle Rosa-Karl Shook (RT)
def. Keira Heard-Brianna Peruski, 6-0, 6-0;
NO.2: Aiden Murtagh-Jean Carrier (RT) def.
Stephanie Isabell-Laurial Ross, 6-0, 6-0; No.

(2-0) downed host Walled

Lake Western (0-2-1) in a WLAA

3: Alaina Kincaid-KellieMarzlon (RT) won by
default; NO.4: Jennifer Key-JasmineAsbell
(RT) won by default,
Dualmeet records:Thurston, 5'0 overall;RU,

cro~~p' ~s
led 2-0 at halftime on
0-4 overall.
goals by Knochel (from Merritt) and
GARDEN
CITY7
'Mulcahy (from Jamie Luoma).
l'(ESTLAND
JOHNGLENN1 '
Jay McCopneJi made it a-O (from
SI!JlI.lat Garden City
•
Mulcahy) and Merritt capped the scor- No_1 singles: Liz Shnerpurl.as (GC)defeated
ing for the Spartans on an assist from
Saran layton, $-0, 6-0; No. Z: Carra Cappelli
Knochel.
"
(GC)del. Nlco!e Whit.ey, 7-6 (7-5). 6-4, ~o. 3:
'Goalkeeper Mitch Hildebrandt
Marty Ja~u$ (Ge) de!. Jenny Lyp. 5-7, 6-3, 6t th fir t 55
. +'" b fo
..
-0; NO.4: Dana BU2:a(GC)def. MaryBruce, 6-4,
'Wen e s
~mu~s
e re gtvl~g
7-6 (7-3)..
,.
way to backup GlOvanm Enea."lJ.Yt~~d '~'~I~l!.~~JJnderwood-Sara
Western'sAndrewStratto
r~W' __ ~'fmither
Kile-Brittany
ed a free kick late in the second'halfto
'MoLlzOUraki$x
6~ 4-6, &02;No. Z: Kim Aveyspoil the shutout.
Ashley Bohrns (GC)def. Kasheena Martin-Sara
"Dr. Lee Froman (Western's coach)
Collins, 6-3, 6-4; NO.3: Tanya Johnson-Keyla
does a good job ofinspiring his team
Trout (GC) def. Samantha GHes-Chel~ea
and they competed hard;' Stevenson
Moyer,6-4, 6-2; No.4: 8ett~ Adams-Ashlelght
<' 5 slll'd
Johnson (GC) def. Jasmine Pasley-Amy
coa ch Lar s Rich v;::r.
Neville,6-0, 6-2.
PLYMOUTH 2, W.L CENTRAL 0: Dual meet records: Garden City 1-4 overall'
1Yler Floyd andAli Youssefscored sec- John Glenn, 0-3 overall.
'
,
ond-half goals Wadnesday for the host
LIVONIA
CLARENCEVILLE
4
Wildcats (2-1-2).
HAZELPARK4
"They had taken it to us in the first
Sept. tat Bicentennial Park
halfbut 'Weheld," Walled Lake Central
NO.1 sing"': Ashley Karzynow (C'ville)
coach Joel Sharpe said. 'We played an
def~ated Vanya Jelezarova, 7-5: 6-4; No. Z:
excellent second half
Katie McGhee (HP) def. Secky SImpson, 4-6,
''Th . finishad 1
.th b
6-4. 6-2; NO.3: Yera Pauls (HP) det. Megan
. eYJust
ateWl
a out
Oesterling, 2-6, 6-4, 6-0; NO.4: Veronica
15 mmutes left. We pushed up numBosif(HP)def. Shelby Dixon,6-1,6-2.
bers, got caught on the counter and
NO.1 doubles: Jenny Kanyo-Sarah Beattie
gave up a second goal Vllith four min(C'ville) def. Katie Sharp-Alusha Randall, 6-2,
utes left.
6-4; NO.2: Tiffany Weidman-Srooke Sennett
"It was a tough break for us. Going
(HP) def. Heather Ballard-Katie Murphy, 2-6,
into the second half 0-0 itwasa
6-2,6-1; NO.3: Paige'Harter-Charmaine
tossup, and you can't
much more
McOueen, (C'ville). def. sara~ ~sho-Gina
th
(th 0-2 Vikings) gave"
Guadaghm, 7-5, 6-3, NO.4: Chrtstma Hamel~N31
THURS'I'6NI'
Aimee Spies (C'vllle)~def. Valentina Paulst
"
Stephanie Gentry, 6-3.,6-1. ",
Redford Thurston fell behInd 2-D and
Clarenceville's dual meet record: 1+1 overall,
could not catch up Wednesday night
WAYNE
MEMORIAL
6
in a Mega Blue match despite outliVONIACLARENCEVlllE
Z
shooting visiting Gibraltar Carlson, 19Allg.31 at Wayne
5.
NO.1 srnoles: AstJ.1~yXarzynow (C'ville)
The lone Eagles' goal was scored in
the second halfby Scott Evan on an
assist from 1Yler Temby.
WLNORTIlERN
2, FRANKLIN
1: Shun Kirishima scored the gamewinning goal with 22:13 left to give
Walled Lake Northern a WLAA
crossover triumph Wednesday over
host Livonia Franklin (0-5).
"We had plenty of chances to win,
we just got unlucky am! the shots
didn't go in;' Franklin coach Victor
Rodopoulos said. "It was a great
game by both teams."
Ryan Matthey opened the scoring
on an assist from Miguel Silvera to
give the Patriots a 1-0 lead, but
Northern's Eric White answered with
13:14 remaining in the first half.
Franklin goalkeeper Marc
Langlois made a total of 15 saves.
Geor~e Suidan went all the way in
!'

,I

PREP TENNIS

way in goal for Northville.
STEVENSON 4, W L WESTERN
1: Luke Knochel, Bobby Merritt and
Chris Mulcahy each recorded a goal
and assist Wednesday

www.hometownlife.co~

~

(WM) (l",f

lellny

1(1l1l~,n-S(!rak

Beattie, 6-3, 6-4; NO.2: Sarah MichaelAisha Muta (WM)def. Heather Ballard-Katie
Murphy, 6-1, 6-2; NO.3: Gina Gaskell-Sylvia
Hlpke (WM) def. Charmaine McQueen-Page
Harter, 6-2, 7-6; NO.4: Christina HamelAimee Spies (C'vi1le) def. Monica StaffordElise Motley, 6-1, 6-1.
Dual meet records: Wayne. 1-1 overall;
ClarencevlHe, H overall.
LIVONIALADYWOOD
5
LIVONIACHURCHILL
3
Aug. 30 at Churchill
NO.1 singles: Katie Sandison (It.) defeated
Megan Stachura, 6-1, 6-3; NO.2: Julie
Foresta (LC) def. Lindsey Petrusha, 6-3, 6-2;
No. ~: Kelly Dwight (Ll) def. lucy KUnka,61, 6-1; NO.4: Katie Schesky (l:L) def. Alicia
..Kozakowski, 6"0, 6-0.
NO.1 doubles: Alaina Vince"Lauren Butwil/
(LL)def. Lindsay Paszko-Ashley Keenmon, 62, 6-3; NO.2: Ashley McDermott-Ruehl Shah
(lC) def. Collen McElroy-lauren Gaffney, 26, 6-4, 6-4; NO.3: Susan Vucinaj-Caroline
Ryan (lL) def. Kelly Feiner-Lauren Vella, 6-3,
6-1; NO.4: Jenny Nlsenbaum-Jenna
Zuccarini (LC) def. Sarah Kempa-Jill
Headrick, 6-2, 6.1.
SALINE6
L1VDNIA
STEVENSON2

Aug.30 at Saline
NO.1 singles: Jackie Shipman (S) defeilteil
Amanda Moccia, 4-6, 6-1, 1-0 (10-6 tiebr,a~er); NO.2: Corinne Pasley (lS) def. Betha,\y
French, 6-2, 7-5; NO.3: Casey Saxter (S)
def. Lindsay Hostetter, 3-6, 6-1, 1-0 (10-S
ti .."'r~?ker): "'e A; ~noe Weir (S~ ~,:!f. Sara
Shelley, 6-0, 6-Q~
NO.1 doubles: laura Sims-Julie FranCISco
(LS) def. Claire Bedell-Lucy Fuelle, 6~1.6"3;
No. Z: Monica Porisu-Sara Cowen (S) def.
laura Dulude-Danielle Villaire, 6-1, 7.6 (7~5);
NO.3: Rachel Jelneck-Kelll Tice (S) del.
Jessica Waggener-Jenn Mannisto, 6-3, 6-0;
NO.4: Ashley Cox-Natalie Gross (S) -del.
Amelia Lepping-Rachel Simari, 6-3, 6-4. I, \
Dual meet records: Saline, 2-0 overall;
Stevenson, 0-1 overall.
LIVONIACHURCHILL
4
FARMINGTON
HILLSHARRISDN3
Aug. 25 .t Churchill
NO.1 singles: Megan Stachura (lC) defeated
Mary Bresnihan, 6-2, 6-2; No. Z: Julian~
Geiger (FHH) def. lindsay Paszko, 6.3, 6-0;
NO.3: Julie Foresta (LC) def. Jennifer
Wagner, 7.6 (7-5), 6-2; NO.4: No score available.
~
NO.1 doubles: Ashley McDermott-As~r~,y
Keenmon (lC) def. Lia Stewart-COlJrrtrey
Jones, 6'4, 7-5; No.2: Emmy Gasso-tiarl'a
Barbieri (FHH) def. Ruchi Shah-Jenna
Zuccarinl, 6-4, 6-3; NO.3: Kelly Feiner,Lauren Vella (LC) def. Liz Lalonde-Emil'y
Lalonde, 6-2. 6'0: NO.4: Katie WilliamsLauren Connelly (FHH) def. AUtip
Kozakowski-Jenny Nisenbaum, 6-3, 6-1.
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"Where,Dance Dreams Do Come True"
• Hip~Hop • Jazz. Tap. Ballet. Lyrical. Cecchetti Exam Ballet
• Poinf. Tap Kick Line. Musical Theater
• Pre.School Tap, Ballet and Tumbling. Cheerleading-Pom Pon
• Boys-only hip-hop. Workshops in Latin Dancing, Salsa,
Bachata, Cumbia, Merengue"PIamenco and Modeling

Grand Openinf! Registration:
Tues., Sept, 6 • 6:00 pm - 8:00pm
Wed., Sept. 7 • 6:00 pm - 8:00pm
Thurs., Sept. 8 • 6:00 pm - 8:00pm
Sat., Sept. 10 • 11:00 am - 2:00pm
First 50 Students to Enroll
Will Receive a

r------------.,
I

fREE STUDIO I
'.>"

" ••

-''''''~".'''

$5.00 OfI

Registration Fee
WhenYOURegisterBYSept,IOth.J
11:-._.-..,_
....._ ........." .... __
..,..,
;
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Diet Center taught me
how to lose weight!

,
,,

t

i

Start losing weight today! Call:

(734) 414-9200
Your Partller in Weight T..-oss:'

7365 N. Lilley Rd" Canton. MI
NW Corner of N. Lilley and Warren

"'Based on a full service weight IOS5program which includes reducing, stabilization, and maintenance.
21 Day Diet not included. Registration fee and required products, jf any, at Diet Center regular low prices.
(jij200~

OJ"l

Ce'lter

Worldwide

Inc @)A!m>l'\ OH 44333

AJ'

'19ht5 re<"At,,*,

A Health Man

errrent Group~"

compan"

Most ma

or

credit cards acce ted.

Annual Percentage

Y",Id"

'Certllic.ates of DepOSIt' Anl1ual Percentage Yield (APY) IS effective as of 8/10/05
13 month anl1ual percentage y'eld IS 4 20%
Minimum opening balal1ce reqUiremert
IS $500 and max,mum
depOSit Is $100,000, DepOSits are allowed only or the rt'Iatunty
date or dunng the grace pen cd. PenallY may be Imposed for
early withdrawal
111tarest compounded
quarterly
Rates are
effective for a limited time Ol1ly and Subject to change without
nO~lce Offer cannot be combll1ed With COUPOl1Sor other speCial
offers and not eligible for VIP bonus
Not available for public
units, Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more information Certain restrictions may apply

Stop by any Flagstar banking center,
call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.flagstar.com.
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Ask
Jen

Section C

Bowel

Parents responsible when teens drink

disease:

(')

AUCE MCCARTHY C3

Walking

Jennifer
Sawafha

Sunday, September 4, 2005

Brad Kadrlch, editor

for a cure.

Elie Tahari Fall fashions
PINK PAGE Cl0

HEALTH CB

(734) 459-2700
Fax (734) 459-4224
bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net
www.hometownlife.com

to discuss
abuse
'm reallyworriedabout my
friend,because she has been
datingthis guyfor three years
whohits her allthe time. Shegets
reallydepressed over it and then
cuts herself. Ihavebeentrying to
talk to her about it, but she
doesn't listen to me.ShouldItell
mymomand dad?
TafklngIsn't enoughInLivonia,16
OK, you have to talk WITH
her more and try to convince
her to taik with a school
counselor immediately. She is
really lucky to have a strong
friend like you watching over
her and one day she will
appreciate all you have done!
She is walking down a very
lonely and scary path right
now and you may be her ouly

I

anchor, so don't turn your

back on her. If you can't
convince her to taik with a
school counselor soon then
you will have to taik with your
parents and ultimately her
parents. She may be mad at
first, but she will soon realize
you have saved her life!

:i
,I

IJust movedawayto collegeand
amIivfngInthe dorms,actually It's
a suite, so there're four girls. They
are so loud,alwaysdrinkingand
never evenacknowledgeme. I
can't sleep, study or evenhear
myselfthink. Iam nowcoming
hometo Cantonat night.Whatcan
Ido?
RowdyRoommatesInCanton,18
You have to seek out your RA
immediately and resolve this
issue today! You can put in for
a room change with someone

who leads a more compatible
lifestyle or you can even find a
single room! Don't let this one

Cannonball,as EmannuefHill8 of
Westfandgoes offthe divingboardat the
GardenCity'sMemorialPool.

bad, short-lived experience
ruin your outlook on having a
roomie!!! Your parent (8) are

paying for room and board,
which means you have the
right to be in a comfortable
environment where you can

sleep, study and yes, even hear
yoursclfthink! Take control of
your bad ..,ituation amI make it
a good one!
,~

IJust got caught smokingpot wfth
mybest friend.Sheis the one who
hadIt, told meabout It and tafked
meinto smokingit. Ididn't even
likeIt, nowmyparents think I'm
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You should never do some-
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... BY tINDA ANN CHOM!N

1,~
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get them to u~rst$1d?~ ";
BadInfluence\Ii RedWrd,,13': "

\;~

,-'B

:I ~

to tell them It w~,""'. h~ cfn I,

Jennifer Sawalha ofLivoniahas
a master'sdegreeinpsychologyfrom
theCenterforHumanisticStudies.
Shecanbe reachedbye-mailat
JGSKarma@ao[com.
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"tT1etflf~ln(js fo f:is~ttQ91chiIdren

horrible and a drug addict. !~ant

thing just because a friend is
doing it. This is a great lesson
for you and may SlWll)'Oliin:
the futUre! Yowhave ~oleant
to malrestroag solid choices
that are encouraged by good,
sound judgment while you
grow up. You are going to
experience a lot of things in
the next 10 years, but I strongly advise you to only do things
you want to do and not things
to be cool or to make people
like you! You need to be strong
and confident in the choices
you make starting today! I
suggest you explain to your
parents that you made a mistake, a mistake you won't be
making again in the future!
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. _rooke Poole bounces tip anP down
GOING
when asked about returning to
school. The 10-year-old Hulsing
Elementary student can't wait.
..
School bell.,lirl'>-j;aRing;children
, ,,
~,back to c1a5'sroo«as in Livonia,
CantonfWestiaud, Redfur,d",Plymouth and
Garden City. Summer break is officially over
but many took one last splash in community
pools before outdoor facilities close after Labor
Day weekend..
,.
"I'm really excited to go back so I can visit my "',
friends and have recess," said Poole, who spent, ~,~'
the summer attending Camp Canton. ~ this' ;;
day she was swimming with friends ~e
',1;."
Wiebe and Brittanie Carey at the Sumnllt q:ll",-~i';

the Park community center in Canton

'J

!/~\',.~

"I'm: excited to d6 ~uSu,;,ligaill: said Carey,
10, w)lo plays piano.' ,"", ,> "
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agreed the water slide was their favorite"jt?- ~ -',
Wiebe, a lO-year-old student at.Galliji!l)r~J ' ,
Elementary, wasn't as enthusiasti~ aboUt:going;;'
bF~
school but Car~y couldn't co~fu_' er .
;enthUSIasm. It ha4 b~1l a fun-filled
r ' "
With Poole'll grat)j:lp"lints Judy and"
."
,SIll.ith?ofCantol1.Qha\lft'e'Uringthem tOI
l\M~!,k"aud,f1ovies Including Marc
l,nsr,~u':R?w,it was time to head
~flm;li!o" 1
'
~/~J,':, t~,.
-,~
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Find yesterday'sg~J;lle gems in loday's bargain bins
"

~

":.~

:,

<

:t:iceofMaddmNFLi>6: $39.99. , version is just as much fun tq pla~$c'~ ",'
,it. ~ t4is can be )'ours for just
,~.riI'W~'~:~f)
rAnd with the $30 you save,.@Si'~
.:'
fer sci-fi to fantasy,
Difference between the two: ~ot
buy a second or even third galfie. ~
0 lfuer than Aliens vs. Predator
much. Just as budget-minded moviego- aboot bang for the buck!
"'i" \;{$\!i •., <li\.dSw 'Irek Voyager Elite Force 2.
ers often skip the
I recently spent some time trollmg ,>~ "~es~puls~-pounding first-person
Cineplex and wait for the b~
bins at Best Buy and,
'~hObtel'l!'-y.il;re
to!! titles back in the day,
newfilll1S to arnve at CbmpUSA. My search was primarily
and they're just as good now - for $10
Blockbuster, so can
fur PC games, though you can often
apiece.
patient gamers save
find similar discounts on console titles.
Other killer titles selling for sawbig by waiting for
My first find was The Lord of the
bucks include the popular soccer game
discounts on new
Rings: The Return of the King DVD
FIFA 2004; the PC version of the conreleases.
" :E;(jition,an excellent action/adventure
sole favorite Tony Hawk's Pro Skater 4;
Sports games like
'Be based on the eponymous movie
and the world-building strategy classic
the aforementio",~
~(fiiifhapsyou've heard ofit).
Civilization III. For a mere $17.98 you
Madden NFI:.,1U'el'
You get to play as any of1Q characcan nll!>Battlefield 1942: Deluxe
Game
perfect
example.
'[he
,j;et,s,including
Gandalt;
Eegolas
and
Edition,
This award-winning World
Savvy
just-released 06 verFWdo. The film's actors lent their voices War II combat game puts you Onthe '
sion offers a handful
to the game to ratchet up the realism.
front lines with players from around
Rick
of tweaks and
It's great stuff, and because it's on DVD
the world (a broadband Internet COnBroida
improvements, but
(a rarity fur PC games), you don't have
nection is all but mandatory).
I'd argue that the 04
to swap half a dozen discs when you
Don't like to run an,d gun? You can
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give your brain:a workout instead with
the lavish adventure game Syberia.
Although it's three years old, it looks
just as beautiful- and provides just as
wonderful an experience - as it ever
did. Maybe that's why it still fetches
$20. The less-inspired sequel, Syberia
II: The Epic Journey, costs the same.
Another $20 bargain for adventure
fans: Myst 10th Anniversary Collection,
which includes the first three Myst
fnstead of spending$40-50 on a newrefeasJ
games - all re-engineered to work with
you can scoopup an 'old' classic likethis onll;
Windows XP - on a single DVD.
for as lillie as $10.
'
Speaking of collections, Electronic
"oj
Arts offers a sweet one: EA Sports
,
Collection, which features five 2003
cerned, old definite!
titll:&:,Mad,<l~n ~
NASOMl i, ,\1;,1'.'\:';';,'1' '
,
.Thunder; MV1"B~"lI\tll, tigWW~:~{:~
PGA Tour, ,!"d NHV;!003: T\I~S'lil~::N
l\~fq
of ~g
,gbodI):eBjIfor2? b\i#. "0 ,,:,; ,;!~. .
' And where colllPuter games a:re co.n'>:'~,lit\!.l1rQl
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Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sara Rai, to Jeffrey Michael
Rothenberg, son of Sol and
Kathie Rothenberg of Livonia.
Sara received her bachelor's
degree in social work from
Michigan State University. She
is a sales associate for Filetech
Systems in Farmington Hills.
Her fiance, Jeff, received his
bachelor's degree in computer
and electrical engineering from
the University of Michigan. He
is an engineer for Vector

CANtech in Novi.
Jeff and Sara are planning a
July 2006 wedding at
Congregation Shaarey Zedek in
Southfield.

Andrea Pusakulich Baldridge
of Houghton, Mich., and Roy
and Esther Baldridge of Lima,
Ohio, announce the engagement of their daughter, Anr,te L.
Baldridge, to Jason E. Karby.
Anne received her bachelor's
degree in scientific and tech.
communications from
Michigan Tech. University and
her MBA from Clark
University. She is a
Compensation Analyst for
North American Telesales
Division of Monster. Com.
Her fiance, Jason, is the son
of Robert and Maureen Karby
of Plymouth. He is a graduate
of Catholic Central High School
and earned his bachelor's
degree from Michigan Tech.
University.
He is a Design Compliance

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jordan Cumbo, 13, of Livonia takes to the center while Billy Bonanno, 9, of Livonia swims as the pair spend a
little time In the spinning current section of the community pool at the livonIa Recreation Center.

SPLASH
FROM PAGE (I
Engineer at Bose Corp.
Jason and Anne and several
friends founded the Central
MA Arts Assembly, a non-profit
organization dedicated to fostering the arts for young adults,
ages 15-30, in 2003.
Jason and Anne are planning
an October wedding at St.
Ignatius of Loyala Catholic
Church in Houghton, Mich.

Bill and Virginia Fehlig of
Plymouth recently celebrated
their 65th wedding anniversary.
Bill and Virginia have two
married children, Dave (Holly)
Fehlig of Lowell, and Pat
(Dave) Tome of Grand Ledge;
six grandchildren; and seven
great-grandchildren.

BIRTH

j:

their last hurrah before
schools opened on Aug.
29. Nick, a 15-year old student at Churchill High
School, will be trying out
for basketball. Both he and
his younger brother Griffin
enjoy athletics.
'Tm looking forward to
going back to school," said
Griffin Kirby, an 8-yearold Grant Elementary student. "My favorite class is
gym:'

Werthman-Plwowar
Eugene and Rita Werthman
of Pinckney announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Jennifer Lynn, to Robert Ashley
Piwowar, son of Gerald and
Priscilla Piwowar of Plymouth.
Jennifer is a graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School
and Central Michigan
University. She is currently
employed at Cedar Crest
Academy in Clarkston.
Her fiance, Robert, is a graduate of Plymouth Salem High
School, and will graduate from
Eastern Michigan University in
December with a secondary
teaching d<:,greeand a major ill

\,

Fehlig

Baldridge-Karby

history. He coaches both the
girls and boys sv,rim teams at
Walled Lake Central High
School.
Robert and Jennifer are planning a December wedding at
Trinity Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth. They will be making
their 11('\\ hom(' in Chl k"tnll

Kids won't have to give
up swimming, rock climbing and other endeavors at
the Livonia Recreation
Center. Even though two
outdoor pools close Labor
Day \veekend, the indoor
pool and water slide
remain open year round.
"Summer fun is over but
it's never over indoors,"
said Tom Murphy, facility
manager. "Here you can
enjoy summer fun all winter long."
Icll0mll1\fuOe homecomm net

WIth summer temperatures stIlI tipping the top end of the mercury, residents
fill up the pool at the Livonia Recreation Center.

(7341953-2145

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
lOAM-6PM
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER
lOAM - 5 PM
•

Bryan and Tammy Besco of
Redford are proud to announce
the birth of their son, Caden
Lance Besco, on Aug. 1, 2005,
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital in ."
Livonia. Baby Caden was six
weeks premature. He weighed
5 pounds 11 ounces, and was
18-1/2 inches long.
He is the first child of Bryan .'
and Tammy.
His grandparents are Mark
and Linda Kirby of Livonia,
and Jack and Judie Besco of
Garden City.
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Westland Breakfast Lions
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and hearing impaired

MET~OPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSiONALS

t', AI

Join our E-mail list at www.mspsc.com
for special events. Information (248)
544-6445. Office (248) 851-9919
Monday-Friday. 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Euchre
Every Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at
the Main lounge at Drakeshire lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave. just east of
Drake Road In Farmington Hills. Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner Is
also available off the menu. 55/members, $6/non-members.
Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m. to 1a.m. Top
40 OJ, cash bar, hors d' oeuvres (89:30 p.m.) and door prizes. Admission
$5/members, $9/oon-members, unless
otherwise noted. Attire Is dressy casual (no jeans or tennis shoes) unless
Otherwise noted.

STAFFWRITER

Single Point Ministries of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church Is at
40000 Six Mile Road, the corner of Six
Mile and Haggerty, in Northville.
Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in
Knox Hall for fellowship and encouragement. Coffee, doughnuts, conversation and Christ are always present. For
more information, call the SPMoffice
at (248) 374-5920_ .
Single Parents' Ministry
Wednesday, Sept. 7, at 7 p.m. In the
Single Adult Ministry Office. Topic:
"Just Breathe Parenting." Family dinner prior to class at 5:30 p.m. for a
nominal cost (advance reservations
(248) 374-5988).
Laugh-Out-Loud
Friday, Sept. 9, at 7:30 p.m. Comedian, Michiael Williams, in Knox Hall. Aiso,
it's Crazy Hat Night with prizes for the
top two "craziest" hats. Tickets 55.
Walking Club
Meet In the Single Point office of Ward
Presbyterian Church at 6 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Open to all
fitness levels. (248) 374-5920.
Volleyball
Meet at 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays in Knox
Hall. For further details regarding any
sport. contact the SPMOffice at (248)
374-5920.
Tennis
1p.m. Sundays at Rotary Park, Six Mile
and Hubbard, livonia. Also on 4 p.m.
and 1 p.m. Tuesdays and Saturdays
respectively.
Biking
10 a m Saturdays Bike rides are geared
rider. however

all ability levels are welcome Helmets
mandatory Sept. 10th - Grosse Isle meet on Island (south end), SWcorner
of Meridian and Gram.
Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• Men's Bibie Study - 7 p.m. Mondays
in Room AlOl.
• PAC.S. -7 p.m. second and fourth
Mondays in Room C309.
• Praying Together -7 p.m. Tuesdays
in the Sanctuary at Ward Church.
• learner's - 7:30 p.m. Thursdays in
Room AlOl.
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Parents are liable when
teenagers drink at a party

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

toward the tourISt-level

ft II"
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Debbie Dayton knows it
will be rough to wake her
Leader Dog Joshua at 5 a.m.
on Saturday, Sept. 24. He
tends to like to sleep in but
they need to be on the ninth
tee of Shady Hollow Golf
Gourse at 7:30 a.m. for the
Westland Breakfast Lions
Club 24th annual golf outing to raise money for the
visually and hearing
impaired,
Dayton usually attends
every outing but last year
went into renal failure,
That's when Leader Dog
puppy raiser Amy Stearns
gave her a kidney. 10 days
later Amy was at the outing
with one of the dogs she was
socializing before returning
to the organization based in
Rochester.
'We sit out on the ninth
tee and challenge golfers to
make the tee with one swing
of the club for $5, If they
can make the green with
one swing of the club we
give them $10. If not we
keep the $5," said Debbie
Dayton, a visually impaired
Westland resident who's a
member of the Westland
Breakfast Lions Club. "Most
people say we can make that
no problem but it's harder
than it lo~ks. Most of the
time they say I made it but
keep the $5 because they see
me out there with a graduate - Joshua. It gives them
an opportunity to see what
he's done for me. They can
see where their money goes."
All of the money goes
back into the community for
the blind and visually
impaired, Leader Dogs for
the Blind, Penrickton
Center for Blind Children,
Lions Bear Lake camp for .
blind children, and the community to purchase glasses,
eye exams and hearing aids
f()r those who can't afford
them.
The outing raises $8,000 .
to $12,000 dollars annually
thanks to the generosity of
golfers and businesses.
"If anyone would want to
donate prizes we would be
grateful or if they want to
sponsor a hole," said
Dayton. "If someone purchases a hole like Nankin
Hardware & Hobby signs
are placed allover the golf
course. It gives them advertisement for their $50 .

COrdingto a recent article
by Shari Roan in the Los
ngeles Times 'When a 16year-qld boy die,: in Asheville,
N.C., in April, Attorney Ron
Moore decided he'd seen
enough, After
investigating
the incident,
he charged 17
people for
alcohol violations committed at a party
the teenager
had attended
before driving
Teens
drunk,
in 2005
Among those
charged were
Alice
adults who
had
hosted
McCarthy
the party and
another adult
who had allegedly purchased
beer for the teens:'
Don Studt, deputy police chief
in Birmingham, says '~ccording
to a local Open House
Ordinance, an individual can be
cited for holding a party that
serves liquor to anyone under
21. The adult can be jailed or
fined."
Parties have been a fact oflife
for teens and families forever.
The right kinds of parties can be
an important factor in your
teen's growth into adulthood.
The planning of a party, and
~ven talking about going to parties, can help build trust
between you and your teen.
By high school, teens should
be capable of planning a party of
their own. Your responsibility is
to set guidelines for the party:

IC

Joshua Dayton poses in the
backyard of his Westland home.

'Our dues are used for
administrative costs.
Everypenny of the fundraiser goes back to the
community:
Debbie Dayton
Westland Breakfast lions Club

"I tell everybody look for
Josh and I on the ninth tee.
Our dues are used fur
administrative costs. Every
penny of the fund-raiser
goes back to the community.
I take pride in that. Even if
people give us a $1 it will go
to the visually and hearing
impaired. That's why every
year I look forward to this
and so does Josh."
The 24th annual golf outing is at Shady Hollow Golf
Course, 34777 Smith Road,
Romulus. The cost is $75
and includes cart, green fee,
coffee and doughnuts in the
morning, steak dinner,
refreshments, and door
prizes.
Deadline for registration
is Saturday, Sept. 10. For
more mformation, caB Mach.
Ma)1ield at (734) 722-5653.
Trophies will be awarded
for men's women's and
mixed teams; closest to pin
on holes uumber 5 and 10;
the longest drive on holes 6
and 11; and 2-man scramble .
Registration begins at
7:30 a.m. with shot gun
start at 8 a.m.

• No open houses and no
crashing, You need to make sure
that your teen understands that
unwanted guests are just that unwanted,
• No smoking, alcohol or
drugs,
• House rules apply. Your
teen needs to know that the
standards of conduct you have
set for your household apply
during a party.
• No wandering around the
house or leaving the party and
coming back. Teeus should not
have access to bedrooms or be
allowed to be outside in your
neighborhood.
You also need to know of your
own increasing responsibility for
parties given your home. The
two largest problems are uninvited guests and the use of alcohol and drugs. Do not put the
burden'on your teen to be an
adult and enforce the ground
rules of the party, Yourpresence
needs to be felt. It does not need
to be overbearing. Make sure
that your teen knows that he or
she can come to you for help if
the party gets out of coutrol.
Unsupervised parties are
never a good idea, whether at
your home or at someone else's.
Your teen needs to know that
you forbid parties while you are
away because you will be held
responsible for events that occur
in your absence. Make sure your
son or daughter understands
that this is not a matter of trust
between you, The facts are that
you, as a parent, are legally liable
to other young people who may
get in trouble at your house.
Your teen also needs to know the

dangers of attending parties
where there is no adult supervision. Remind your adolescent of
how quickly things can get out .
of hand without the presebce of
an adult .
Statistically, teen drivers are
more prone to crashes than any
other group behind'the wheel of
the car, Remind your teen that
driving is a privilege, and that
the luxury can be quickly taken
away when rules are not strictly
followed,
A limited number of occu. pants, thus allowing conc~ntration on driving, is a good rule.
Insist on seat belt use, and don't
.be too proud to check the
returning car for scratches and
beer bottles,
As the. parent of a teen you. are
the adult. Your teen may balk at
restrictions and rules. You may
save a life or a life of sorrow if
you insist on mles.
If you missed previous
columns, you can access them at
www.hometownlife.comjLivoni
ajNews.asp. 'IYPe "Alice R .
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns, written weekly, remain only a short
time on this site. All of her
columns for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.oom.
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Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.. the mother of
five professionals, is a national consuitant in the areas of parent involvement
in schools, curricuium writing in health,
and health publications. Write to her in
care of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia,
M148150.

Finalists in band competition to play in Livonia
The Loaners, Rock
Financial's in-house rock band
and finalist in Fortune
Magazine's Battle of the
Corporate Bands, play 9 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 8, at Champps,
19470 Haggerty, between 7 and

8 Mile roads in Livonia.
This is a warm-up gig before
the national finals to be held at
the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame
in Cleveland Oct. 7-8.
The Loaners Brian Macias,
Rock Financial coaching

leader, plays rhythm guitar and
sings lead vocals; Bryan Stapp,
vice president of marketing is
on lead guitar and vocals; Eric
Rowland, underwriter, bass
guitar, and Brian Jeffery, mortgage banker drums.
l

Ichomi n@oe.homecomm.ne
(734) 953.2145
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REUNIONS

Five generations

Avondale
Class of 1965
Avondale High School will have its 40year reunion on Sept. 10, 2005, at 6:30
p.m. aboard the Clinton Friendship
Boat in Mt. Clemens. Cost is $55/person. Dinner, dancing and a 4-hour
cruise. For more intormation, contact
(24B)334-7021or email mikeardelean@msn.com,
Bentley High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for 6
p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 8, 2005, at the
Italian American Banquet Center,
39200 Five Mile Road, livonia. Contact
Susan (Wilson) Gibson (727) 480-5561.
George Calder: georgecalder@comcast.net, Barbara Tresh Coscarelly:
coscarb@mailresa.net. Gay (Schaffer)
Swallow (248) 349-29B5, or Kathleen '
(Whyatt) lawson (24B) 344-9570,
Berkley High School
Classof 1965
A 40'year reunion will be Sept. 17,
2005, at the Berkley American Legion
Hall. For more information, contact
Sharon (Reemsnyder) Reich (24B) 55731B2or sayreich@aol.com
Birmingham High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion will be Sept. 22-23,
2005, at the Radisson Kingsley Inn,
Bloomfield Hills. Contact Nancy
Yarnell Schutte at (248) 646-0235 or
nys1937@comcast.net.
Bishop Borge"
Classof 19B5
A 20-year reunion is planned for
Friday, Nov.25, 2005, at the Novi
Sheraton. For details, contact Dean
Lundberg at (734) 718-2720or dlundberg@comcast.net.
Central H1gh
Class of 1946
A 60-year reunion Is planned for

JIassag.es
Obituaries, Memoriais, Remembrances
a-mail: OEObits@oa.homecomm.net

23, of Albion, passed away August
, 16, 2005 in Livonia. He was born
June 14, 1982 in Wayne County to
Edward Mark & Dailie (Clacher)
Sawicki, He will be dearly missed by
his family. Survivors include: parents,
Edward & DaIlie Sawicki of Albion;
two daughters, Bailey Marie Sawicki
& Alexandria Lei Juckett; significant
other, Tracy Takach; sister Melissa;
two brothers Matthew & Ronnie;
grandparents, Fay & jo McNinch;
Malcolm Clacher & Neva Jones.
Memorials may be made to his family.

JUNE LUCILE
COOK MCDOLE
Age 94, of Beverly Hills; Ml died in
her home on September 1, 2005. Born
June 17,'1911 in Hancock-Co. lndiana,
she 'was the daughter of flerscheU V.
Cook and Bessie A. Addison Cook.
She was predeceased by her husband
Cecil N. C. McDole. She is survived
by her sister Hallie Wilfong of
Greenfield, IN, her sister~in..law Betty
Presser of Davison, MI, and many
nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends
Mrs. McDole attended Indiana
Business College in Indianapolis, IN
and helped her husband own and operate Davis Manufacturing Company in
Clawson, MI. She was a Residential
Cha1rman for the United Foundation
Toroh Drive in 1953 and helped to
direct 2,500 volunteers in their services. She was a life-long ml;'lmberof the
Greenfield, IN Christian Church, and a
member of the Birmingham Country
Club in Michigan, and the Stuart Y&Cht
and Country Club in Florida where
she resided during the winter months.
Visitation will be Sunday, September

4th from 2 to 9 P,M. at the Wiliiam R.
Hamilton Funeral Home, 820 East
Maple Road in Birmingham. Services
will be conducted at 11 A.M. on
Monday September 5th at the funeral
home, with the Reverend Jl,ldithMay
of the First United Methodist Church
of Warren, MI officiating.
I

SPUR

ALBERT L. MIX, Jr.

'VILLIAIVI 1\1.DRENAN

of Shalimar Pointe, Florida, entered
into this world on July 6, 1934, and
departed on August 31, 2005 after a
lengthy visit at Fort Walton Beach
Medical Center. He was born in
Medina, New York. Preceded in death
by his father, Atbert L. Miex, Sr.
Survived by his mother, Irene
Kujawa Dickson of Medina, New
York. Also survived by his loving
wife of 50 years, Nancy Jean Mix
and their five daughters, Michele
(David) Hamann of Huber Heights,
OH; Marty (Bob) Bakun of Llvonia,
MI; Debbie (Ron) Levitan of Milford,

Born April 4, 1918 in St. John, New
Brunswick, Canada. He died March

MI; Llnda Mix of Crystal Lake, IL;
and Patricia Gardner and her fiancee,
William M. Kanick of Cheektowaga,
NY; seven wonderful grandchildren,
Jeffery flamann, Michael Bakun,
Joseph Bakun, Christopher Levitan,
Dana Levitan, Katelyn Levitan, and
George, W. Gardner III; his sister
Virginia (Ril;:hard) Kenyon of Ozark,
AL; step-mother Catherine M,ix of
Knoxville, TN; step-sisters Mary Kay
Mix of Knoxville, TN, and lody
Dodge of Garden City, MI; numerous
nieces and nephews. Albert resided in
Livonia, MI for<40 years where he
was a successful
professional
Independent Insurance Agent with his
own agency, was a certified financial
planner and owned his own travel
agency. He then retired and has been
livin~ in Shalimar Pointe, FL, for the
past 10 years. A memQrial service
will be held at Emerald Coast Funeral

"

www.hometownlife.com -"

t2, 2005 at St. Mary Mercy Hospital
in Livonia. He attended the University
of New Brunswick and received a
Bachelor of Science degree in civil
engineering in May of 1941. Enlisted
in the Royal Canadian Air Force from

1942-45. Married in t945 to Ihe late
Alice G. Their daughter

Elizabeth

(John) Mallory was born in 1946. The
family moved to Michigan in 1958
and he became a US citizen in 1963.
William became active with the
Construction Specifications Institute
and was President of the Detroit
Chapter 1966~67. He received many
technical awards and advanced to a
fellowship in 1972. During his lifetime he was active in many lay ministries, but he was currently active
serving as a Stephen Minister with St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church. A memorial service will be held at St. Paul's on
Saturday, September lOth at t1 AM.
The church IS located at 27275 West
Five Mile Road, Livonia (2 block::rW.
of Inkster Road). Contributions to the
charity of your choice appreciated. .

Home, 113 Racetrack Rd., N.E., Fort
Walton Beach, FL, on Tuesday,
September 6, 2005, at lpm. A reception will immediately follow the
memorial service at Shalimar Pointe
Golf Club. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to The American
Heart Association in Alberfs memory.

Life of

Your
Loved One

I, Court, Pool, Arena; Greens: Diamond.

We're there!

June 4, 2006, at Glen Oaks Country
Club. Both January and June class-

mates

'Nil!

celebrate over dinner and

dancing. January grads contact AI
Weiss (24B) 737-9313or Esther
Bornstein (24B) 851-6625. June
grads contact Barbara Keidan 924B)
646-7199 or Saul Saulson (248) 9325177.
Clarenceville
Classes 1944-1957
The Clarenceville Gala Reunion NO.4
will be 6 p.m. on Oct. 1,2005, at the
Holiday Inn, 17123N. Laurel Park Dr..
Livonia. For more information call
Russ Robitaille at (517) 655-3183 or
email: robiee@aol.com.
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion is In the planning
stages. Contact Bob Sheets (248)
437-9131,BKS1957@aol.,om; Cori
Cann (Barach) (248) 960-8910, canla'
•dy441@comcast.net; Tim Preville
(248) 47B-0212,
Itpreville@hotmall.com; or Barb
Resetar (Hill) (248) 47B-2004,
babs357@sbcglobal.net.
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for
Sept. 10, 2005, Contact Carrie
Summers (Trlpsansky) at (24B) 4785261,
Clawson High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion Is being planned.
For more information, call Barbara
or Warner at (248) 435-4351 or emall wiseppi@wideopenwest.com.
Cody High School
Ciass of 1965-1966
A reunion is planned for Sept. 17,.
2005, at the Italian-American
Banqu~t Hall in Livonia. Cost is
$75/person, which includes dinner,
open bar, dancing and memory
Book. 1965 graduates contact Ed
Kempisty, (BlO) 629-1542, Tom
Mellos, (313) 884-5469, pr www.geocities.comcodycomets65. If you are a
1966 graduate, contact Greg Dobson,
(24B) 437-4649 or
'
jmackie95@yahoo.com.
Cooley High School
Class of 1950/1951
A 55-year reunion is planned on the
weekend of Sept. 23-25, 2005. For
information cali Don Riehl at (734)
421-3150.
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for
Sept. 17,2005. For more information,
contact Penny Mertz Howley at (24B)
553-2195.
Dearborn High School
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion is planned for
Oct 1,2005, at Dearborn Counlry
Club For more information contact

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232

EDWARD ALLEN
"EDDIE" SAWICKI

\~)':\I

I,

CLASS REUNIONS

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, without
chargE:,announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 4B170. Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact
person, and a telephone number.

, Great-great-grandmother
Doris Risch, 82, of Garden City (right)
recently enjoyed the day in Port Austin with great-grandfather
Thomas Risch of Gladwin (counter clockwise), grandfather Steven
Risch of Port Austin, and Ashley Risch, the mother of Landen Wesley
Horetski.

,
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Judy at (313) 563-0714.
Denby High School
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Nov, 5, 2005, at 2uccaro's
Holidilll House, 20400 South Nunn\lll!y (SW. corner of Metro
Parkway and Groesbeck), Clinton
Township. (586) 791-7760. Cocktails
at 6:30, strolling dinner from 7:309:30, DJ. Attire: after five - no jeans.
Send check to Linda Bahr, 632
Lochmoor Blvd.. Grosse pointe
Woods, MI 48236. For information
call (313) 881-0920.
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion Is planned for
Oct. 22, 2005. For more information,
call Nancy (Horn) Catalogna at (248)
332-74~Bor e-mail:
toBbytheC@msn.com.
Class of 1955
An early fall reunion is planned for
graduates of Denby High SchoolDetroit. ASAP(248) 349-6354.
Class of 1956
Jan .. June & Summer School 1956 Is
seeking graduates for 50th year
Golden Jubilee Reunion, in the fall
of 2006. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb@juno.com or Jerry Love at
(586) 739-3840.
Detroit Redford
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for the
January and June cl~sses for Sept.
22-23,2005, at the Double Tree Hotel
In Novi. For more information, contact Carolyn Roberts Hartwig, 27B51
Cranleigh, Farmington Hills 48336 or
RHS1955Reunion@aol.com.
Detro1t Southwestern
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion will be Oct. 15,
2005, at the Greektown Casino in
Detroit. Tickets are S50. For more
information call (810) 227-7167.
Eastern High School
Classes 1930-1955
The annual multi-class reunion dinner will be 2 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 2,
2005, at the Ukrainian Cultural
Center In Warren. Ooors open at 2
p.m. with open bar and sit down dinner served at 3 p.m. $30/person. Call
Bob (313) 824-7230 or Te"y (313)
8B5-2562 or Email tski75@aoLcom.
Edsel Ford High School
A 50th anniversary will be held over
the next year with a series of special e,nts. Festivities begin this fall
with a "tailgate" reception in the
cafeteria prior to the school's
~omecomlng game on Friday, Oct. 7,
Final activity will be a "Black and
White Ball" on Saturday, Mily 20,
2006. About the activities
www.geocities.com/edsei50th.To
contact the committee email
edseI50@gmall.com.

Fordson
class of 1960
~iass of 1960 plus all other grads
~ill have a reunion Sept. 17,2005.
'gontact Ed Braun at (248) 960-3671
(anytime) or Nunzio Pipitone at (313)
565-4322.
Garden City High School
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion is planned for
, Saturday, Sept. 17,2005, at
!Hawthorne Valley Country Club,
11300 N. Merriman Road, Westland.
',-£nlfance is off Merriman just north
" 'of Warren (734) 422-3440. Tickets
.,are $50/person or S90/couple. No
; tickets after Sept. 1,Beginning at 6
i p.m. there will be a buffet dinner,
; cash bar, OJ, dancing and a photogI rapher from Lifetouch. An.
, Impromptu Picnic Is planned for
I Sept. lB (weather permitting) in
! Garden City Park. Checks to GCHS
Ciass Reunion, clo Betty Tincher at
',7940 O'Brien Ct.. Onsted, MI 49265.
p: For more Information call Betty
r iLawrence-Tincher (517) 467-4290 or
I, emarr tincher616@comcast.net.
Class of 1974graduates should call
(734) 422-4899 or e-mail
:' GCWestReunlon@aol.com, For the
"I class of 1975,call (24B) 476-&234 or
, e-mail dmurraY.(lorley@yahoo.com.
,I And 1976graduates should call (734)
844-3860 or
karenagrace@yahoo.com.
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for 6
p.m. to midnight Oct. 1at Roma's in
Garden City. For tickets and more
information, contact Sherry (Taylor)
Mifsud at Sherllynl967@aol.com or
call (734) 612-4193.
Garden City Schools
The Garden City Schools Alumni
'I Reunion 2005 is scheduled for Sept.
23-25 with a schedule of activities
including visits to the Garden City
Historicai Museum, a tour of Garden
City High School, a euchre tournament to raise money for the alumni
schoiarship fund and a dinner dance
at the Ypsilanti Marriott at Eagle
Crest.
For more information, contact
Donna Bennett Ponte at (734) 4270535 or e-mail at
odponte@wowway.com.
, Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.taylorreunions,com or e-mail: info@taylorreunions,com.
Hamtramck High School
Class of 1945
A 60-year reunion is planned for
Wednesday afternoon Sept 14,
2005 at The Gazebo 31104 Mound
Road, NEcorner 01 Mound Road and
13 Mile Road In Warren. (586) 9796030. January grads call Mary
, (Makushik) Haiflelgh (248) 547-4906.
"\ June grads call Bill Hapluk (313) 937, 322B.
Highland Park
Class of 1950
Class of JanuarylJune 1950 is planning a 55-year reunion in September
'2005. For more information, contact
" Dick McCrae at (586) 263-B179 or
,Fred Kashouty at (5B6) 294-7512.
Class of 1947
.' The Annual Reunion lor
,JanuarylJune 1947 will be held at 11
a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 18, 2005, at
the Red Run Golf Club, 2036
, IRochester Road, Royal Oak. This wili
be a breakfast buffet. $25/person.
'Contact Richard Jedd (248) 647'
,44B6.
John Glenn High School
Class of 1985
, 'A 20-year reunion is planned for
Oct. 2B,2005, at Fox Hills Country
Club in Plymouth, 7 p.m. to 1a.m. For
more information call Tracy
Dunsmore at (734) 394-0429 of
tracy1420@wideopenwest.com or
',http://jghs19B5.tr ipoo I.com.
Lakeview High School
Claslol1970
A\:l5-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 1,2005, at Hall of
Fame Billiards, 13 Mile Road and
Mound, Visit www_classmates.xom or
contact (586) 795-3004 or email
creeb@rfbd.org for details
Lincoln Park High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion Is planned for
Oct. 1,2005. Please contact AI and
Sally Seb~stian at Aherc@aol.com or
(734) 421,9076.
Livonia 8entley
Class of 1970
A 35-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 8, 2005, at the
Livonia Community Recreation
Center, (grounds of former Bentley
High School) 15100Hubbard Road,
Livonia. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. $30/person.
Contact Vicki (Sneath) Lawrence at
vicki0850@sbcglobal.net or (248)
380-0121.
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion Is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 1,2005, at 6 p.m. at
Northville Hills Golf Club. For more
information call Ken Rakowicz, at
(517) 5~0-67BO.
Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969
A reuhion is in the pre-planning
stager for 2007. For more information QjJ~tact Kathy Nlsun (248) 3635679. or Email: Kayninilu@aol.com.
Classf,l1976
A 30-year reunion is planned for
September 2006. Please send updat-

.!
I:

'I

"

ed classmate name(s), email and
home mailing address to jamesgJea- ,_"
son@sbcglobaLnet with "Rellnion':
:
In the subject area or mail to:
,1
Franklin High School 30 Reunion, c/o I,'
Jim Gleason, 23516 Telegraph, P,D.8, ,u, I
371, Southfieid, MI 48037.
'~ ,
Melvindale High School
-,~ II
Class of 1965 is hosting an ;'all class ,_
reunion" on Oct. 8, 2005. Contact,
"
Kathy Baiocco at (248) 476-5057 or
"
email www.mhsreunion.info.
Novi High School
,~
Class of t985
~
A 20-year reunion is in the planning _?,
stage. Searching for former stu"
dents. Contact (248) 890.3123 or
o~
Email: Reunion@DePollo.com or Web: ,,' '\
WWW.NOViHigh1985.com.,,,\,
Oak Park High School
_"
Class of 1975
- Ii
,
A 30-year reuhion will be Saturday,
Nov. 26, 2005, at Burton Manor in
Livonia. Contact Alyse Cash Hydel.at I'
Alysehydel@hotmail.com.
-',
Old Plymouth High School
"u
There will be an all-school reunion ":
from 1-5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 11,
,"
2005, in the Plymouth Elks LOdge,
41700 E. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
"
Township. Open to all graduates of
"
the Plymouth High School on Main
and Church in downtown Plymouth, "
A S5 admission includes refreshments and a cash bar, Call Chuck
VanVleck, (734) 453-7377, or e-mail: '"
\ emermgnt@aol.com.
Plymouth High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Sept. 10, 2005, in the
Hilton Gardens Inn, 14600 Sheldon
Road, Plymouth, Cocktail hour: 5.7
p.m. Dinner and reunion 7 p.m. to
midnight. For more Information, call ;~
Chuck VanVleck, (734) 453-7377 or e- ')
mail: emermgnt@aol.com.
Pershing High SchOOl
Class of January/June 1960
A 45-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Sept. 24, 2005, at the
Northfield Hilton. Oinner/dance. No ,,"
tickets sold at the door. Contact
,)oj
Sherry Forbush (Sharon Bailey) at
(248) 547,0664 or Joan Harrmgton
'"
(Mazey) at (734) 595-750B.
,.-0
Class of 1949,1950, 1951
.If\
A 55-year reunion iVili be Oct. 7,
'::.<
2005. Contact Ada (586) 7BI-3081,
'Ii'
Angle Susko (5B6) 779-3B83, or Carl ,'I"'
Felker cfelker1@hotmail.com
Pontiac Central
Class of 1985
A 20'year reunion 's planned for
Sept. 24, 2005. Contact Stephanie
,}
Biskner Gidley at polar1237@aol.com '
or viSit the reunion Web site at
I

.'

wwwmlcnlgan

reunIOns com

Rosary High School
Class of 1970
A 35-year class reunion 's planned
for Sept. 17,2005, at Ernestos In
Plymouth. Contact Jell Perron at
;;;
(734) 427-9350.
•
Romulus High SChool
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion will be Saturday, '.'
•
Sept. 24, 2005, at Lyskawa V.FW.Hall, •
Dearborn Heights. For more information call Peggy (Stears) Staten
-,
(734) 941-7464 of Emai:1
~
pstaten 75@yahoo.com,
St. Cecilia High Schoo'l
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned lor
Sept. 24, 2005. All classmates ninth
through 12th grade are welcome.
.,.
Contact Janet Garv,n Wright at (313) •
383-7419 for details. I
St, Florian School
",,_
St. Florian School in Hamtramck Is •,
seeking ali former students, teachers and staffers to join the newly
created St. Florian Alumni
Association. For information, call
'
Greg Ko~alski at (313) 893-5027 or
e-mail gkowalski@ameritech.net.
r'
SI. Francis de Sales
"
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion is plannedJor
Saturday, Oct. 8, 2005, at AmVets
l'"
Memorial Hall on Merriman Road In-- ".
Westland, Also invited are classes
1964 and 1966. contact Pat (leach)
,,Stoll at (24B) 471-9241or email:
~
rarie50@hotmaii.com.
SI. Frederick
The Annual Pontiac St. Frederick's
'
Mass and all class reunion will take ~
place Sept. 11,2005. Mass will be celebrilted at 11:30a.m. at St.Vincent De iJI1'"
Paul Church in Pontiac. A luncheon .;
will follow at Santia Hall on Cass
lake Road in Keego Harbor. Tickets .._
avaliable at the Madonna Shop in
"
Pontiac (248) 681-3964 or ;call Jim - "
Russell at (248) 363-4209_ Email stfreds-alumni@yahoo.com. Ticket.
.,'
!
deadline IS Sept. 2.
SI. Ladislaus High School
Class of 1955
.. 7
A 50-year reunion is planned for
t
Oct. 16, 2005. Contact Joan at (248) _
471-5315of Jean (24B) 446-0112.
St. Mary of Redford
High School class of 1956
Grade School class of 1952
Looking for graduates. Contact (734) ..
525-5888 or Email:
~
kheenan@glis,net.
Western High School
Classes 1955-1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for
Sept. 16-17,2005. A bus trip to
Western will be Sept. 16 and a
;,
reunion gathering will be Sept. 17. . •
For more information, call Miriam
Keppen Winkler at (313) 383-3444 or
Michael Milan at (734) 285-3B22.

1'"
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Young musicians wanted for 2005-06 season
Student musicians are invited to join Michigan's longestrunning youth orchesi..ra, ihe
Livonia Youth Philharmonic of
Michigan (LYPM). Auditions
for placement will be held on
Sept. 10 for new students and
for existing members who wish
to advance at Churchill High
School. Regular rehearsals
begin Sept. 21.
The Livonia Youth
Philharmonic has five orchestras to accommodate all ages
and levels of proficiency. They
are a wind ensemble and flute
choir, both directed by Carl
Karoub; a concert string
orchestra, the youngest string
group directed by Julia
Kurtyka; the symphony string
orchestra, an intermediate
string orchestra, also directed
by Kurtyka; and the philharmonic orchestra, a group of
advanced strings, woodwind
and brass musicians directed
by Derek Weller.
To schedule an audition.
Send e-mail to
auditions@lypm.org,
or call
Maggie Anderson at (248)
476-6341. Students should be
prepared to playa two- or
three-octave scale and will be
asked to sight-read a music
selection.
The Livonia Youth
Philharmonic of Michigan,
founded in 1958, is a non-profit organization dedicated to

(*)
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Motor City Youth Theatre
kicks off fall in their new home
The :Moto1.City Youth Theatre opell its 16th sea.son at their new
Livonia location in September.
Children ages 6 and up will be "Free to be You and Me" during a
14-week musical workshop which includes audition process,
rehearsal, improvisation, and character study and performances
of a production Dec. 16-18. The sessions begin Sept. 10 and run
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays with director Margaret Winowiecki.
Cost is $150.
Teens through adults rehearse Anne afGreen Gables 1:30-5
p.m. Sundays then present the production Dec. 9-U. The director
is Nancy Florkowski. Auditions take place at 1:30 p.m. Sept. U.
Fee is $80 teens, $50 adults.
The Motor City Youth Theatre is offering a variety of classes
this fall including dance for age 3 through adult with Kathy
McAteer Taft and the Rhythm Station staff on Thesdays and
Thursdays. Registratiou is 6 p.m. Thesday Sept. 6, for tap, jazz,
ballet, lyrical, hip-hop, pointe, and poms. For more information,
call (734) 765-7666.
Teens through adults can try their hand at the art ofkuitting
12:30-1:30 p.m. Sundays, Sept. U to Oct. 30. Class size is limited.
Cost is $80. All students must call for information prior to class
with.
The Motor City Youth Theatre's new location is at 27555
Grantland in the former O'Grady's VFW Halls south ofI -96, one
block west ofInkster road in Livonia.
For more information, call (313) 5.35-8962 or visit
www.mcyt.org.

Violinists (from right) Emily Klaker, Vicky Chen and Chris Song (rear) rehearse for the Livonia Youth Philharmonic of
Michigan.
furthering the musical talent of
students and to complement
school music programs. It
rehearses on Saturday mornings weekly during the school

year and holds two to three
concerts annually. LYPM
charges tuition to pay its professional staff of musicians, but
parent volunteers run the

organizatiou. Thx-deductible
donations are welcome to the
Livonia Youth Philharmonic of
Michigan, P.O. Box 530601,
Livouia, MI 48153.

Nominations wanted for outstantding women
women at an
Oct. 27luucheon at the
Dearborn Inu.
A silent auction will be
part of the
50th anniversary celebration. Tickets
Llgockl
are $40 per
person, $400 for tables ofl0.
The keynote speaker is 2005
Woman of the Year Kathleen
Ligocki of West Bloomfield.
Ligocki is presideut and chief
executive officer of Tower
Automotive. Mistress of ceremonies is 2004 Woman of the
year Eleanor Josaitis, chief
executive officer and cofouuder of Focus: HOPE.
The YWCA will honor

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Know of any outstanding
women? Karen Murphy wants
to hear about them.
The YWCA is looklng for
nominations for the 14th
anuual Women of
Achievemeut Luucheon which
reCognizes women throughout
western Wayne County
whether they live or work
there.
Deadline for nominations is
Sept. 30. Th nominate someone, call the YWCA Women of
Achievement Department at
(313) 561-4110.
In celebration of the YWCA
of Western Wayne County's
50th anniversary, the organizatiou is payiug tribute to the

women in the categories of
alrtsjcommunications, busiriess/industry,
gpvernment/law, professions,
s~nior woman, volunteer serviqe, and young woman.
""Oftentimes we hear of gre~t
women all year long, women m
cbrporate offices working in
tIltecommunity," said Kareu
Murphy, chief executive officer
otthe YWCA of Western
Wayne County. "Those are the
women we want to recognize,
those who give back to the
commuuity. She might have a
full-time job and family and
still have time to give back:'
Past winners have included
everyone from Gov. Jennifer
Granholm to Nancy Swanborg,
director of the Women's
Resource Ceuter at Schoolcraft

College in Livonia.
'We have a new venue this
year. We were at the Fairlane
Club last year but are outgrowing that facility. We're expectiug about 400 people this
year;' said Murphy of Berkley.
"They can nominate whoever
they want. Five people sit ou
the committee. They are members of the community. In the
past we have received anywhere from 25 to 200 nominations. Sometimes we get to the
event and people have said I
didu't know I could nominate
someone. Now is the time."
Jchomln@oe,homecomm,net

I (734)

953-2145

Visually impaired students
display talents at Braille Beats
This is the second year the
public will have the opportunity to experieuce the taleuts of
visually impaired studeuts in
the Braille Beats Fine Arts program.
At 7 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 10,
the Plymouth Community Arts
Council hosts a concert and art
exhibition by these students at
its facility, the Joanne
Winkleman Hulce Center for
the Arts, 774 Sheldon Road.
Founded iu 2003 by Susan
Garduer, Bruuhilde MerkAdam and Steve Hornbeck as a
summer residential program
for visually impaired youngsters, the Braille Beats Fine
Arts Program offers classes in
music, art, creative movement,
and Braille music reading at
the Lion's Bear Lake Camp in
Lapeer.
For more information about
the Sept. 10 event call Canton
watercolorist Kay Rowe at

(734) 455-1487. For information about Braille Beats, call
Susan Gardner at (248) 6842796 or Brunhilde Merk-Adam
at (248) 627-2260 or send emall to
braillebeats@yahoo.com.

STATE
OFMICIDGAN
30th
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

P.O. Box 40771
Lansing,MI
48901.7971
(517) 483.6500
Andrew Humenay, Plaintiff
v.
Shannon Humenay, Defendant
CASE NO. 05.2545.DM
SUMMONS
NOTICE
TO
HUMENAY:

SHANNON

You are being sued
Divorce Action,

in a

You have 28 days after the
last date of publication, or
until October 3, 2005, to file an
answer with the court and
serve a copy on the other party
or to take other lawful action.

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING
YOU NEED

to make your dog clean!
44270 W Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon In Canton

'); . Self..Serve Dog Waeh

134"14~Q331

:~~8~~:644
,...

Hours, Mon.- Fri 10.8

Sat 9-6 and

"

If you do not answer or take
other action within the time
allowed, judgment
may be
entered against you for the
relief
demanded
in
the
complaint.
Issued: July 22, 2005
ThiS"
summons
October 21, 2005

expires:

Is! Mike Bryanton
County Clerk

.....
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FALL REGISTRATION
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ACCEPTJNG NEW STUDENTS
THROUGH SEPTEMBEQ.!

*
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1 •

BALLET' POINTE' TAP' HIP HOP
• JAZZ' LYRICAL' HAWAIIAN • MODERN
TUMBLING' CHEERLEADING • POM PON

There is no other pending 'Or
resolved action within the
jurisdiction
of the family
division
of circuit
court
involving the family or family
members of the parties.

Kristen L. Krot (P55103)
4601 W. Saginaw Highway,
Suite 200
Lansing, MI 48917-2741
(517) 321-9090
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FirstMonth'sTuition

Publish' August 21, 28 & September 4,
2005
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• STRETCH & CONDITIONING

1 With this coupon.

New students only. One coupon perfamild
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GYMNllSTS

In the entire Southeast. Michiganarea

The Central City Christmas Spectacular
Canton's First Broadway StyJe Christmas Show

. Sweetwater Farm Village

At the Luxurious Village Theater at Cherry lllIl

Auditions fAr Dancers'.
U

Ages 6-8
\ Ages 9.12
Ages 13-up

1,:00.1:45 pm
2:00-2:45
pm
3~OO-3:45 pm

51
A Udltl ons f.
o.
ngers:
All Ages

4100.4:45 pm

Auditions for Gymnasts:
11Ages
5:00 ..S:45 pm
A NON-REFUNDABLE audition fee of

$10 per student Is due- at registration.

.U~~~~

For more Info check out www.centralcityclance.com

'II-

50145 Ford Rd.• Canton.

734-495-'1 700

FORD ROAD

s~

Am"

i~

I ~.~

fall andlor ballet shoes)

andbepreparedtoleam
a dance combmatron

- Our people make the difference -

Singe~mustbringa
prepared piece of
any Holidaymusic,
In

CD format.

Pfeasearrive

112 hour

before scheduled
audition time to register
"d ."m.up.
Petformers arri,v!ng late
cannofaud,tlOn.

or call

I

*

I _Z _ 80~~h~d~n
~nte~*oa~
~anto*_*"_~
\.,

••

• Feeders
• Plant Foods
• Chimes

Dance.. houldbrmg
'l'P"p,;ate footwear I.p,

1-1)80

* **~~* ~

• Bird Houses
• Sprinklers
• Garden Jewelry

Sllllllll••••:';inii:riiifdiivsilai•••

Be a part of the Most Explosive Christmas Show AroundTown

Auditions, held at
Central City Dimce Center
Sept 17th

t

• Fountains
• Statues
• Imported Pottery

OEO."''''

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A private apartment
3 complete
meals and a daily snack
Assistance
with dressipg,
bathing
and grooming
Medication
administration
24-hour emergency
response
Housekeeping
and laundry
services
Social and recreational
activities
Mass and rosary groups
Short term stay program

Because MARQUETTE HOUSE is fully licensed by
the State of Michigan as a home for the aged, we are
accountable for the quality of our staff and services.
We adhere to stringent safety, health and fire codes.

&6
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1. Note the

'U'

number listed in the ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/minute.

Must

be 18+,

or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

LET'S RVII
SWF, 37ish, romance lover, Gemini,
seeks a Latin lover man, 37.55, with
good morals and the highest standards.
'lt766454

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

GREAT CATCH
Widowed WF, 67, 5'3", 135lbs, brunette!brown, shapely, NlS, seeks WM,
55-69, N/S, in Livingston County area.
'lt768347

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

ALL OF THE ABOVE
Attractive, intelligent SBF, 27, mature,
looking for educated, honest, attractive
male who is financially and emotionally
secure. 'lt775005
WHAT DOES IT MAlTER?
Very caring, loving, very good-looking
OBF, 54, would love to meet a very sIncere male, 45-65, to spend time with.
'lt777200
'

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to
create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting

MOTHER OF TWO
Separated WF, 34, would like to meet a
man, 32-43, to spend time with. Friendship first, 'lt779775

4. Learn how to pick up your messages
- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

ENERGETIC, ATTRACTIVE
SWF, 72, blonde/blue, educated, financially and emotionally secure, cultured,
NIS, youthful and adventurous, Travel is
my passion. Diverse interests include
bndge, oil painting, movies, theater,
museums, cooking, finance, the interK
net. 'lt768599
DANCE PARTNER
SWF, 57, Caprioorn, N/S, seeks WM,
50-62, N/S, for friendship, possible romance. "'D'773846

Get more:
.:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123to learn more
.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

GOOD MAN WANTED
AttractIve SSF, marriage-minded, 5' 6",
average build, 40, Capricorn,
N/S,
seeks BM, 40-51, N/S, to enjoy life and
more. 'lt692032

Free Ads:

Free ads placed in this section are not guarantaed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep tt fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monogamous relationships.
To ensure your safety, carefully
screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-

lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sale discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content

of or replies

plete guidelines.

-.I ~

)

to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding

voice messages. To review our comcall (617) 425-2636

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
ISO GENTLEMAN
DWF, 49, Taurus, N/S, seeks serious
relationship with man, 48~55, NIS,
N/Drugs, who values time away from
work and has sense 'of humor.
'lt766084
VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive, active,
very independent,
lOVing, down-toearth health-conscIous,
vegetanan,
enJOYsmOVies, fine dlnl'lg, and travelIn9, Seeking W/AM, 40-50, HIW proportlonate. 'fi"609537
TRY ME!
Sweet, sexy, stunning SBF, 47, fun-Ioving and light-hearted enjoys travel,
shopping, running, biking, fitness, the
arts,. Seeking healthy, happy, active
man, 50+, to share/explore IIfes adventures with. Possible LTR. 'lt784505
LET'S ENJOY LfFE
SWF, 57, NIS, seeks Intelligent, klndhearted, young-at-heart WM, 57-68,
NlS, who enjoys traveling, camping,
boating (Great Lakes or ocean), musIc
book stores, and laughter. 'lt759907
SELECTIVELY SEEKING
Easygoing WIWF, 63 years young,
5'3", 1351bs, great SOH, looking for a
sincere SWM, 65-80 years youn~, that
enjoys animals, the water, and dnves in
the country. Serious replies only.
'U'729081
ADAM LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB
Financially secure, independent SBeF,
31,57',
1601bs, enjoys concerts, movies, dining, quiet times and more. Seeking SCM, 30-45, with similar intarests,
for possible LTR. 'lt217475
GIVE ME A TBY
SBF, 43, 5'3", 1751bs, N/S, works in a
group home for adults with disabilities,
loves swimming, fishing, exercising,
and camping, Seeking man, 35~60,
N/S, fun-loving. 'lt764052
MAKE IT HAPPEN
SBF, 39, Libra, N/S, seeks man, 30-50,
N/S, for friendship, possible romance.
ft786000
MOTHER OFTWO
SWF, early 40s, easy to get along with,
looking for a man, 43~50, N/S, who likes
playing cards, bowling, animals, biking,
going to movies. "'D'782843
RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, NlS, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking man,
35-53, who likes outdoors, bicycling,
walking, family. 'lt115795
ARE U OUTTHERE
Native American female, 50s, animal
lover, enjoys reading, swimming, travel,
more. Seeking romantic, active, childfriendly man who appreciates the
same. 'fi"n9060
TALL BRUNETTE
SWF, 51, marriage-minded, NIS, has a
great smile, likes romantic comedies,
music, plays, outdoors, seeks SWM,
49-60, N/S, for LTR. 'lt790785
HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long c;tark brownl
brown, N/S, NID, with positive atti~
tUde, enjoys leisurely drives, movies,
and dining out. Seeking man, 58~75,
for LTR. 'lt669606
OUTGOING
SF, 30~something, career woman, seri~
ous yet has a sense of humor, lots of
interests, seeks a man, 35-50, for datlng, possible LTR. 'lt789270

~~

THE BEST OF TIMES
Optimistic, healthy WIWF, 68, brownl
brown, 5'6", 1501bs, N/S, N/D, looking
for that special man to share friend~
ship first. I love fitness, the outdoors,
long walks, holding hands, romance.
_'~t_7_6_5_9_33
_
HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
SWF, 50, 5'7", auburnlblue, 1951bs,
nurses assistant, likes mystery and
action films, dancing, concerts, bowling, romance. Looking for an easygolng, understanding man to share frlendship and possibly more "B'7~5~14
ZEST FOR LIFE
SJF, 60, 5'2", attractive, Intelligent, Slncere, outgoing, easygoing, down-toearth, romantic, spontaneous, sensitive,
with great SOH, loves to laugh/smile,
enjoys music, plays, concerts, Seeking
compassionate, communicative, caring,
quality SWJM, 50-70. 'lt444319
RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family, shoppIng, much more.
Looking for SBM, 43-47, professionally
employed, N/S, who knows how to treat
a woman. 'U'408635
INTERESTED?
WIJF, 72, looking for someone to share
all the good things In life, music, dining
out, romance, talks. Will it be you?
_'It_7_5_4_75_0
_
WHERE ARE YOU?
Looking for a emotionally and flnanclalIy stable man, who is kind, generous,
honest, communicative, for friendship
first, possible marriage. Me: SWCF,
5'5", brownlblue, good person, gentle
_Ja_d_y._'lt_7_7_9_434
_
LfFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size 10,
auburn/green, mother, homelbusil1ess
owner, enjoys horror, foreign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine, the beach, read~
ing, dancing, cycling, Seeking romantic,
sociable, happy man open to Iife/love.
_'It_7_4_67_0_4
_
YOU MIGHT BE THE ONE
SBF, 44, N/S, looking for an honest guy
SWM, 35-44, NlS, 6'.6'2", HPTW, who
likes walks, movies, simple things.
_'It_7_42_0_85
_
LIFE IS BEST SHARED
Compassionate, honest family~oriented
SF, 42, dark blondeiblue, full-figured,
mother of 2, w/autistic son, enj'oys picnics, weekend getaways, simp e times.
Seeking understanding, child-friendly
man who loves life and having fun,
_'It_7_7_6_58_7
_
EBONY SEEKS IVORY
DBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs,full-figured, seeks
to date SWM, 40-50, In the Mount
,Clemens area. 'U'455323
LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownlbrown,
N/S, nursing home activities coordinator! enjoys boating, swimming, and ~ichlgan State ~tball .g~mes: SeekIng
WM, 50-62, With Similar Interests.
_'It_7_5_9_31_6
_
A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enloys. dining Infout,
~~rt,1mlng, horsebac~ ndlng, camping,
picnics. Seeking SOCiable, honest, fu~,
employe~ man! NIS, to sh~re happlness, friendship and pOSSible LTR.
_'It_7_8_07_6_9
_
QUALITY TIME
SWF, 48, 5', 1151bs, petite, dark/dark,
NlS, seeks easygoing WPM, 45~50,
N/S, who enjoys dining in/out, movies,
travel, concerts, plays, and ball games.
'lt670169

SPIRITED BLONDE
SWPF, 53, fun-loving, secure, 5'3",
SOULMATE SEARCH
young-looking, brown sy':es, attractive, Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking for
fit, no children, seeks fit, handsome, her soulmate, any sincere, successful
secure professional male, 35-55, NIS, JM, between the ages of 54-64, please
who seeks a serious, caring relation- respond. "'D'589875
ship, possibly marriage. Children ok,
WITTY IN WAYNE
'lt783724
Italian SWF, 41, 5'3", 1501bs, dark/dark,
TRY ME
N/S, seaks WM, 45-70, N/S, for frlendSF, 18, wladventurous streak, mus!- ship, maybe more. "ft734502
cian/singer, auburn hair, Comic book
LONESOME
animator/creator, loves Japanimatlon, Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, hongraphic novels, writing, most music, fit- est, healthy. Need the attention of a
ness. Seeking creative, unique like- WM, 65-75, enjoys -everything, easy
minded guy, 18-22, skater/musician A+, to please. So hurry up and call me!
for friendship, good times. 'lt785152
'lt449585
SlNGLES LINGO A ASian B-AfrlCan AmerICan/Black
}~

MA.RIGHT
Are you a tall, big, handsome man, that
could be my Mr. Right, for a SWF, 5'8",
attractive, loving and fun, let's share life
log ether, 'lt443339
BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, enjoys
comedy and romance, bowling, walks
in the park. Seeking tall, dark, hand~
some SBM, 33-50. 'lt481293
BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very outgoing,
loves family, fun, life. Would like to
spend time with someone, 40-60, who
loves jazz, concerts, movies, dinners,
weekend getaways. "'D'208051
I WON'T GO BREAKING ...
your heart. SWF, 19, 5'7", lonQ blonde
hair, N/S, loves baseball. Seeking WM,
19-22, N/S, also into sports, to hang out
with. 'lt757592
SOCIABLE SENIOR
SWPF, 84, Leo, NIS, enjoys dining out,
casinos, Seeking a fun-loving elder, a
WM, 60+, NIS, who can lead the walker, 'lt755240
----GeiRGEOUS
----SBF, 31, 5'1", petite, athletiC build, big
brown eyes, N/S, enJoys mUSIC,art, and
good conversation Seeking klnd.hearted, intelligent, down-to~earth WM, 29~
39, N/S, 'lt757791
CUTE AND CLASSY
SSF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gentleman, 50+, with similar interests. I love
jogging, walks, concerts, quiet evenings. 'lt574342
SEMI-RETIRED
SBF, 61, 5'8", 1651bs, very care-free,
loyal, honest, enjoys reading, flea markets, antiques, long walks and travel.
Seeking SM, 58-61, with similar interests. 'lt649333
WHY NOT CALL?
Employed SAF, 49, 5'3", 1101bs, mother, likes outdoor sports, park walks,
movies and more, Seeking easygoing,
child-friendly fun~loving man to share
life and it's simple pleasures. fi'690621
CALL ME
Attractive, charming ex-business wo~
man, 60, loves movies, plays, concerts,
dining, dancing, traveling, financially
comfortable, gourmet. 'lt743556
KIND HEART
Full~figured SF, 55, enjoys dancing and
all types of music, likes working with
animals, seeks good-naJured single
man, 44-60. 'lt742468
59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for
her knight in shining armor. Any sincere, caucasian gentlemen,
55-80,
please respond, Hopefuliywe'li be each
others soul mates. 'U'592074
"
WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries,
N/S, enjoys dancing, dIning out, seeks
WM, 58-75, N/S, wnh a sense of humor, for friendship, possible romance.
'lt720594
FIND ME
Attractive, DWF, 50, loving and sincere
seeks same in non~smoking SWM,
45+, for dating and relating. Let's talk!
'lt655541
MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blonde!blue, full-figured,
likes travel, fine dinln!;}, shows, plays,
animals, chIldren, picnICS, boating, swimming, cookin~, readtng, fishing, slow
dancing, Seeking good, kind~hearted
man, 50-62, with integrity and morals.
'lt601692
'
GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bright,
w/many talents and interests. I'm welltraveled, very attractive, health-conscious. How about you? Seeking nonsmoking counterpart, 82-70. 'lt633527
FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, cre~
ativity, passion for music and dancing.
Seeks partner 38~50, who is attractive
and fit, to share this interests and more.
'lr600106
VERY AlTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of life, easygoing, well-dressed, professionally employed, affectionate, romantic, kind, early very you~
thful 60s, 5'3", feminine, shapely, fit,
enjoys dining, travel, music, theatre,
dancing, family and friends. Seeking a
handsome, educated gentJeman, over
50s, NlS, with a youthful passion for life.
SeriOUSreplies only. 'lt652360
ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive OBF, early 60s, feels much
younger, N/S, loves music and dancing,
stays physically active, would like to
hear from friendly, honest man, 56-68,
N/S. 'lt672174

C ChrIStIan D Divorced f-female

H-Hlspalllc

"

*'

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", with family
values, shapely, medium build, professional, NlS, light drinker, enjoys travel,
theater, dining out and much more.
Seeking well-groomed, financially secure gentleman, 55-68, similar characteristics. 'lt697194
___________
_
SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S, social
drinker for LTR. 'lt548938
HAPPY WITH LIFE!
SWF, 70, attractive, recently widowed,
who likes fun enjoys life. Seeking to
meetllke-mlnded male 65-75, to share
movies, travel, music, laughter and
quiet sunsets. Prefer NlS. "'D'777271
CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", average
build, happy, Independent, humorous,
enjoys boating, cards, music, dining,
g~~~/sf~:rar~~~~~Jk,9~~~h~:
anionship. "'D'962703
P
,
,

I MUSCULAR & FRIENDLY
SWM, 45, 6'2", 2091bs, NlS, enjoys
cdnversations, college football and new
activities. Seeking a down-to-earth SF.
Age/area open. 'U'982384
I
MARRIAGE-MINDED
HM 46 5'4" 230lb
~
N/S
'
,
,
s, ,aurus,
,
eeks SHF, 35.55, N/S, who wants
meet and see what develops.
779663
TEDDY BEAR TYPE
elf-employed, easygoing DWM. 40,
'7", brownlblue, East Side, NlS, loves
ailing and car shows. Seeking S1DWF,
8-45, N/S, no kids. 'lt763755
IS ITYOU?
~M, 30, 5'11", 2151bs, carpenter, enoys action films, fitness, playing sports,
me with friends. Seeking open-mind~d, honest, loving, fun SF Into tha
eame. "'D'790701
COULD WE MEET?
nd have fun while getting acquainted?
Good~natured,
good-looking
SWM
4wOaSn.~
to764mOe7e1t
interesting SWF, 30s-

I,

I

~~~d

~~~m

~~u~~~~~_____
~

HI THERE'
SM, 47, likes sports, fishing, working
around the home, Looking for a goodhearted woman, 47-53, to share life's
simple pleasures
with. Let's talk.
'lt780932
NOW'S THE TIME
SWM, 58, Leo, N/S, seeks WF, 35-55,
for friendship,
possible
romance.
'lt775831
SEEKS BROWN-EYEO GIRL
Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41, 5'11",
1801bs, no children, N/S, easygoing,
enjoys movies, music, travel, dining.
Seeking very attracijve, pretty SHI
AlWF, 28-39, friendship, possible relatlonship. 'lt760359
JUST PLAIN TALK
A strong shoulder to lean on! Nice~
looking SWM, 43, kind, considerate,
romantic, seeks feminine lady friend.
'lt733275
LET'S TRY IT OUT
Just call this friendly, social, easygoing
SWM, 40s, humorous, optimist, seeks
kind, sociable lady for casual dating.

._.~_

Easygoing, active DWF, retired, ISOf~n DWM, 47, 6'5", 2151bs, likes music,
mal~, 60~,. who !lkeS bndge, tenniS, lcamPing, jazz, cooking, sports, brownl
re:a~lOg,hlkrng, ammals, kids, popcorn, Ibrown. seeking a woman with SOH,
~~~~i~3don
a tuxedo now and then, compassion, honesty. 'D'765375

I'LL HELP YOU ...
finding true love. Cynical, yet hopeful
SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF, for car~
ing relationship. 'U'568641

T~I9.K AND HEALTHY.
.
SBF, 30, 55 , 2401bs, N/S, N/D,. no kidS,
employed. Se~klng nice-looking, SM,
20-35, wino kidS, N/S, for friendship,
pOSSibly more. 'lt534802

Willing to
tri-county
area. SWM, 44, articulate, friendly and
gentle. Enjoys art, nature, dancing and
romancing. Seeks sincere lady companion. 'lt804683

Sincere, ~~::':~~~eP~~~40S,
clear
mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, cultural
events, outdoor activitles, seekin9 witty,
prell¥. SWF, 35-55, for friendship and
pOSSiblerelationship. 'lt517123

t~~~:ti.:~;~;

HOMEBODY
I'
ARE YOU OUTDOORSY?
STARTING ANEW WITH ..
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but does ISM, 35, 6', 1801bs, athletic build, en- just me and youl Sociable, gentleman~ork part-~Ime), very honest and car- joys biking, rollerblading and more out- Iy SWM, 40, likes to go to Interesting
lng, ScorpIO, ~/S, seeks 8M, 58-65, door activities. Looking for a female, places. Seeking nice female companhonest and caring. 'D'553674
'3040, HIW proportionate, for dating. Ion, LTR ok, no marriage right now.
I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
''lr750433
'lt860062
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer, NlS, ,
WEST SIDE GUY
I REALLY BELIEVE ...
seeks spe~ral, no ~ames ",!M, 45+, I:Easygoing SWPM, 46, brown/brown,
Do you believe in love at first sight?
~S, for can~g, quality committed rela- \'tall, slim, enjoys arts, museums, outK Interesting SWM, easy to talk to, active,
tronshlp. Lets create sparks and watch l"doors, more, Seeking slim WF, 35- adventurous, seeks pleasant, playful
them fly. 'lt639272
147, for summertime fun and LTR. SWF, 35-50. 'lt886509
I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
: 'lt749445
FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
Attractive DWF, late 40s, N/S, seeks
ROMANTIC BIKER
Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure
sp~clal, no ~ames WM, 45+, N/S, for SWM 40 6'1" 1551bs brownlhazel
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs, w/d~ughter age
carrng, quality commItted relationship. "NlS I'
'th
'b
h 'h t'
'11'
d' g b'ki
. ~
Let's create sparks and watch them fly "
,.Dyes
e ea~, s 00 Ing guns,
,enJOYs rea In,
lng,
runmn ,
. and dining out. Seeking Woman, 18-45, family activities! Seeking positive, It
"'D'769622
"for friendship, possibly leading to more. SWF for great relationship! 'U'711245
LOOKING!!!
'lr758605
I PREFER KINDHEARTED ...
SWF, smart~ .fun, ea~y to be ~ith, suc~ r
WORTH A SHOT
with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, seeks
cess, att~actlve, petite, looking for a h Emploved, commitment-minded DWM, good friend and true partner. Looks and
soulmate,
SWM,
N/S,
55-67, ~ 45, 6'4~',2601bs, brownlbrown, Scorpio, age not that important. I just want
S.Oakland area. 'D'738822
i affectionate,
loving enjoys country
someone reall1!'783752
i music, bowling, fishing, travel. Seeking
ROMANCE; AND YOU ...
fun, easygoing, honest woman over due? If you are a SWF, 40-55,
MEN SEEKING WOMEN r toloving,
share the good things in life. decent~looking, and somewhat roman1
KIND & EASYGOING...
: 'lt69581 N ICE TO THE BONE
tic, then we might connect, This gentle,
entleman. SWM, 42, 6', 1951bs, au-:
, "
optimistic SWM could make you really
gum hair!beard affectionate and con-! ?WM, 39, 58, 1?Olbs, smoker, not _ha2P~p~y._'lt_79~9~03_2
_
.
'.
."
Into bars, seeks nice SWF, 30K45, to
LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
slde~ate,. e~joys cooking, gardenl~g'l become friends with, possibly more. S
M
'"
L
N/S
k
mUSIC, fIshing, nature, cats. Seeklngl 'U'656304
atBtrPact"'ve36'sw5
6/H'~,aegOe'
and' sheefg~t'
honest, good~natured woman, 35-65,:
_ .... _..
r
race open, who loves romance andl
HAPPY DAD
open, who is outgoing, honest, and
affection. "8'693485
1 Single father of three, 37, loves family, seeking friendship leading to LTR.
OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
I outdoors, biking, barbecues, oooking _'It_8_3_7_7_5_0
_
o . 'f
t'
SWM 46
.
and more. Looking for a lovely WF, 30JUMP START YOUR LOVE
ptlmls I?,. ~u gOing
"e.nJoys
45 to share happiness and life with. Realistic, respectful SWM, 45, believes
most actiVities, yet open .t? new Ideas 'ft'715711
In destiny and chemistry. Seeks a speand adventures, seeks splrtted, sponta- -----------neous SWF, age open. 'lt547524
MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
cial SWF sweetheart, 'lt878507
PATIENTLY WAITING
SWM, 46, 6'2".. 2091bs, b~own/blue,
BORED AND RESTLESS
SSM 37 185lbs 5'8" no kids never degreed, outgoing personality, ~~J.oys This blind date can be very interesting.
.'
'
.'
.'
'.
outdoors, workout, new actiVIties,
Call me A good guy' SWM 40s seeks
marr!ed, Seekrng c~nng, attractive SF, , seeks friendly SF, age/location open.
.
.,'
no krds, never marned, for great rela- 'U'531308
_S_W_F_,
'It_8_9_16_0_1
_
lionship. 'lt710917
LIFE'S A CABARET
SHARE THE SUNSET
VERY FIT
' Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM, 50,
SWM, 47, 6'1". 210lbs NIS, religiOUS, WM, 29, 6', 170lbs light brown/hazel.
welHraveled, With good taste, seeks a
likes to do things outdoors, seeks SWF athletiC bUild, looking for a SF 18-35, for speCial canng friendly lady 36-55
38~54, N/S, who likes to have fun and d~tlng Race Jnlmporta~t 'ft'769924
Let's share life, romance and laughter
enJoy life, 'lt781471
SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
_'It_4_8,,0
__
7_1
__
8
_
GIVE ME A CALL
SBM, 46, looking for that speCial perA SPECIAL GUY
sana for LTR, someone who enJoys DWM
56
5'10"
handsome
and
SWM 40
d h
d
I
,
,goo
- umore , N S, 6', walks, movies, sporting events, cud- secure seeks honest S/OWF. wlsense
2001bs, handyman type, outgoing, good 01'
h
PI
b hi'
d'
,
cook, enjoys festivals, concerts, dining,
Ing at ome, ease e s ape y,.In . e- of humor, who enjoys travel, candlelight
music, rollerblading, park walks. See- pendent and know what you want In life. dinners, plays, dancing, concerts, boatking compatible worpan, 2040, HPTW, '8'692418
ing, and movies. Friendship, possible
to share the good times. 'lt736923
LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE
_LTR_._'lt_2_6_9_6_46
_
LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
'SWM, 54, 6'2", shoulder-length brown
PICK A WINNER
ISO attractive, sexy, fit, caring woman, hair, enjoys outdoors, camping, fishing. SWM, 50, altrd-ctive, healthy-looki(lg,
30-40. Must love beaches, Harleys, Seeking ~W~ happy, good sense ,?f youthful, Iight~hearted, enjoys doing fun
romance, laughter, hanging at the ,humor, With Similar Interests, for POSSI~ things and going to interesting places.
pool. Me: 43, original nice guy, attrac~ ble LTR. 9'619803
SeeKing lady to spend time with.
tive, very handsome, fit, single father.'"
JOIN ME
_'It_7_30_50_8
_
'lt774183
SM, 59, 6'3", 2601bs, engineer, likes
I'LL TELL YOU WHAT I'M ...
TRY ME
the outdoors, square dancing, camp- looking for. SWM, 62, smoker, seeks a
SBM, 41, looking for a woman, 18-30, lng, nature walks. Seeking easygoing,
respectful and respectable WF, 58-62,
5'5"~5'7", 120-130lbs, who stays in active, spontaneous, fun-loving lady, close to 3001bs, who loves Jesus
Detroit, on the east side. If you feel that 5'6"+, proportionate, N/S, to enjoy trav- Christ, God, and the Holy Spirit.
_th_is_i_s
~yo_u~,
~g_et_in_to_uc_h_.
_'It_7_7_42_4_0__el'6t34alks44'odates,
friendship, fun, LTR? _'It_7_3_4_50_3
_
'It
GREET AND MEET
LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, moustache,
SIMILAR INTERESTS?
SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, enfather of one, loves children, outdoors. WM, 6', 1721bs, likes golf, bowling, the joys fishing, picnics, water sports. SeeSeeking SWF, 35-46, to enjoy life outdoors, camping, movies, dining out, king easygoing, friendly, light-hearted
together. I want tQ know your inner soul. more. Would like to meet a WF, 38-48, SWF, age open. "8'241526
I'll treat you right. 'lt266345
who likes to have fun, 'lt715!l42
CUTE & CUDDLY
WELL, HELLO
ATHLETIC & OUTGOING
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit and
SM, very young-looking
50, 5'7", ~WM, 41, 5'9", N/S, steak lover, into warmth, can be fun, charming, helpful
1801bs, medium build, employed, selfK weight training and body building, loves and who knows what else. would like to
reliant, DID-free, easy~oing and easy &omedy and mystery movies, Seeking meet a nice lady and see what develto get along with, enJOYSbiking and y,oman, 25-50, N/S, for friendship, pos- ops. 'lt478746
cooking. Seeking S/DWF, 40-55, 200- sible romance, 'ft'719915
~--A-N-T-IQ-U-E-S-L-fJl/-E-R--3501bs. 'lt597126
ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
BM, 57, 6'1", HIW proportionate,
ONE-WOMAN MAN
youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes brown eyes, beautiful smile, commuSWM, 50ish, 5'10", 1651bs, brownl movies, concerts, boating. Seeking att- nicative, engineer, loves vegetable and
brown, employed, homeowner, no chil- ~tive SWF, 40s-50s, with a lively spir- flower gardening. Seeking woman, 40dren, looking for attractive woman, 35- it, good sense of humor, friendly, posi- _63_._'lt_6_2_8_2_49
_
50, to build life-long relationship,
llye outlook. 'lt642092
STRAfGHT UP, LOW-KEY
'lt663251
I GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not Into
NICE GUY
Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM, loud noise and big crowds, enjoys art,
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufacturers' 40s, eager to please, willing to try new wine tastings, charity, seeks similarrepresentative, Libra, NIS, works out, thlngs, seeks fairly attractive
and minded lady for friendship, maybe
enjoys movies, restaurants, and sum~ fri$ndly SWF, for dating and relating. _m_o_re_.
_'It_5_4_84_5_5
_
mer festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-85, 'lt21 0772 ,
NEW DREAM TEAM?
N/S, 'lt708126
i
THE QUIET STORM
Spend some time with this bright, enEASY ON THE EYES
SBM, 33, 5'9", 175ibs, N/S, works out thusiastlc, optimistic, yet realistic SWM,
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who enjoys on a regular basis, seeks single wo~ who Is looking for a nice gal 40s or 50s.
keeping in touch with current events, mar:l, 22~35, N/S. -zr740487
_'It_5_5_00_4_6
__
------heart-to-heart talks and silly conversaLOOKING FOR A GIRL
MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
tions. Let's meet over coffee and see SWM, 25, smoker, blacklbrown, likes Open~minded, fairly articulate, somewhat develops. 'D'259844
hip-hop, R&8, and rock music, wants to what intelligent SWM, 51, enjoys talks
COUNTRY BOY AT HEART
meet single woman, 20-32. Possible and walks, pets, reading, etc. Seeking
Nice-looking SM, young 66, healthy, 6', LTR. 'lt74g655
SWF companion. 'lt114862
1901bs, N/S, N/D, trustworthy, spiritual,
Alii EASYGOING GUY
ALL ABOUT ME
ISO attractive SWF, 50-60, slim-medl- Attractive, fun, financially secure SWM, SWM, 70, 5'8", 1451bs, employed, N/S,
urn build for quality LTR. Let's talk. 47, N/S' seeks WF, 35-50, who enjoys social drinker, seeks SW/AF, 61,88,
"ft790586
being romantic, dining out, movies, and N/S. I like to work outside, travel inside
.
JOY
the outdoors, friendship, possible LTR. the country. fi'739963
Retired widower, 80, likes movies, 9'862812
SEEKING NORMAL WOMAN
walking, eating out, would like comTAKE A CHANCE
Charming, blue.syed gentleman, 54,
panion, 70-80, to share life's joys. Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive, easy~ slim build, likes music, antiques, good
ft750625
going, a good listener, good~humored conversation and laughter, seeks weSEEKS SPECIAL LADY
and fun, enjoys travel, sports, music, man, 45-54, who is still chasing her
SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, N/Drugs, good food, see. Seeking romance with dreams, for LTR, 'lt820599
NIS, seeks attractive, sensitive, kind- shapely, Iike~minded SBF, someone to
WORTH THE WAIT
hearted, good-natured SF, 42-52, N/S, share/explore life with. 'lt761588
SWM, 53, Sagittarius, N/S, enjoys
N/Drugs, who enjoys home~cooked
FLEXIBLE FELLOW
sports, car racing, seeks WF, 45-55,
meals, nights on the town or home, for SBM, 5'6", 1501bs, beard, piercings,
N/S, for LTR. 'ft'726641
dating, possible LTR. "'D'765893
Sagittarius, smoker, seeks woman,
WHY NOT CALL???
NEED 2 BE TREATED LIKE...
22-40, 4'11"-5'7", race unimporlant.
Your sweetheart is waillngi Good.looka lady? I'm your man. DWM, 49, 6', 'lt769056
lng, all.purpose SWM, 49, has a plan if
1901bs, easygoing, fun-loving, seeks
LOOKING FOR LOVE IN...
he's your man, so why not call???
romance with 30-50-year-old woman, any place. SWM, 34, homeowner, fi- "'D'358502
Don't miss your opportunity to be treat~ nanclaUy secure, N/S, seeks SWF, 18~ -W-A-N-T-T-O-B-E-M-Y-S-W-E-ET-H-E-A-R-T-?ed the way you deserve. 'D'781311
35, N/S, for marriage and family in the SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nice-looking, with
A LOTTO OFFER
future. 'lt765492
good attitude, seeks charming, cheerHandsome SBM, 45, 6', enjoys movies,
AlTRACTIVE
ful SWF, 39-59, for dating and relating.
dinner, travel, seeking attractive SF, age SM, 29, 6', 1981bs,brown eyes, goatee, _'It_9_5_6_02_1
_
& race open. 'lt450960
loves sports, dining out and more. If you
POSITIVE PERSONALITY
LET'S HAVE FUN TOGETHER
want to know more, call me. 11'767554 Attractive, romantic engineer, Asian
Life's too short to be lonely. Honest, sinRETIRED BOATER
American male, light complexion, 54,
cere, nice-looking WM, 47, 5'10", WM, 60s, enjoys the summer, dining 5'8", 1481bs, fit, financially secure,
1801bs, seeks slim, pretty female, 30- out, live shows, music, more. Looking caring, fun-loving.
Seeks W/HIAlF,
53, N/S, for one relationship. Must like for a lady, 59-58, NIS, who enjoys the 40-55, for friendship maybe more.
animals, 'B'773705
same, for companionship. "'D'772215
_'It_5_1_4_3_0_0
_

J JeWish M Male N/S-Noll-srnoker

i,
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N/D-Non Drinker N/Drugs- No Drugs P-ProfesSlOnal S-Smgle W-Whlte LTR Long Term RelatIOnship
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THIS THU-SAT, 9/8-10 • 8 PM
SUN, 9/11 • 7 PM

THIS FRI, 9/9 • 7:30 PM
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
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SEPTEMBER 11 • 7 PM

SEPTEMBER 27 .7:30 PM

THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
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Finding a cure

Peter
Nielsen

AUiIUI II

Downhill hiking
good for health
Tl:1~yfrom Port Hurone-mails asking whether
hiking downhillhas any real knownhealth
benefits.
Did you know that taking a downhill
track can actually help you gain
momentnm on several important health
fronts? Downhill hiking is especially
effective at reducing blood sugar levels
while also lowering glucose tolerance,
which in turn helps lower bad cholesterol
levels. On the other hand, uphill hiking is
great for lowering body fat and
dangerous triglyceride •.
It has everything to do with the augle!
Uphill motion provides concentric
exercise, which shortens the muscles.
There are some people who struggle with
concentric exercise. They generally find
that eccentric activity, such as downhill
motions, are much simpler. This is
important because eccentric exercises are
much easier for beginners who
desperately need a fitness routine to
reduce their risk of diabetes! Happy
Trails!
Lori from RoyalOakhas heard conflicting.
reports about how much VitaminDshe should
be taking In. She e-malls asking for the facts
to cut through the confusion.
The latest and most reliable research
shows that most women should try to get
at least 400IU of Vitamin D per day
when they are between the ages of 51-70.
After the age of 70, that number should
increase to 600IU per day (this is
because the body's ability to absorb the
vitamin decreases as we age).
I know those numbers seem high, but
don't worry, there are plenty of
supplements out there to make sure you
meet your goals! When looking for the
one that is right for you be sure to look
for calcium carbonate or calcium citrate
pills. Note that the carbonate pills should
always be taken with food to help with
proper absorption. In addition, older
adults need to pay special attention to
their calcium intake. The best rule of
thumb is to aim for 1,200-1,500
milligrams per day to ensure healthy
bones!
Ifyouhave a health or fitness questionyouwould
likeanswered,e.mail Peter at
www.peternlelsen.com.
CatchPeter Nielsendaily
on WDIV'NBC/TV4
and WWJNewsRadio950.

I
I

Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734),953'2149
Fax:(734)591-7279
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net
\"'w~.hoJTlet~wl'l!ife.com

2002, Since then he's been symptom free, bnt the inflammatory
bowel disease could return at any
time, One million Americans suffer
from Crohn's and ulcerative colitis
known collectively as inflammatory
bowel disease (IBD).
• On Sept, 10, he and Carla willjoin
hundreds ofIBD patients, their
families and friends for the second
annual Heel to Heal Walk by the
Michigan chapter of the Crohn's &
Colitis Foundation of America at
Maybury Park in Northville. The
money will fund research into the
cause ofIBD so a cure can be found.
For more information, call (248)
737-0900.
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
Last year walkers raised $66,000
ST/IFF WRITER
not jnst for research bnt education
and snpport programs for patients
Life was good for Jeff Dixon until
and physicians, Support groups in
1997. He was 26 years old and j'1st
Troy, Ann Arbor and allover
married to his college sweetheart
Michigan help patients stay up to
Carla when he started having severe
date on the latest treatments
abdominal pains. Doctors diagincluding antibiotics, corticosnosed the problem as Crohn's disteroids, anti-inflammatory
drugs,
ease.
and biologic therapies such as
"1 was theoretically in the prime
Remicade.
of life," said Jeff Dixon, a software
RIta has seen many advances in
consultant who lives in Canton. "For
the treatment of IBD dnring her 23
• three to four years it became the
years as a gastroenterologist.
U-M
single focus. Everything I did was
clinical trials are ongoing. A new
limited by the fact I was in pain 24
study is looking for patients failing
hours a day:'
to respond to standard therapy. An
Dixon went from doctor to doctor
investigational device has been
in search of a cure. There was none.
, designed to selectively remove
Medications such as prednisone, a
excess white blood cells from the
steroid, provided some reliefbnt
body. It's thought to reduce inflamside effects were unbearable. Carla,
mation, tissue damage and sympthen a researcher for Parke-Davis,
toms and bring about remission.
sconred medical jonrnals for the latFor more information, call IBD
est treatments.
research studies coordinator Tahira
"I knew Remicade was coming
Khan at (734) 615-2457.
out in 2000, but no one would preOver the past five years
scribe it because it was an antibody
researchers have found that some
grown in the lab and originally for
genetic defects tend to be more
arthritis," said Carla Dixon who
common in lBD patients, and IBD
earned a master's degree in
does seem to run in families, espeimmunology. 'We eventually found
cially American Jews of Eastern
a doctor at University of Michigan
European descent.
Hospital Dr. Grace Elta."
Jeff Dixon took Remicade for the
PLEASE SEE WALK, &9
first time in 2001 then again in

Walk raises
money
to fight
inflammatory
bowel disease

One Great Hospital.i
Two National Awards.

'.'

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jeff and CarlaDixonalongwiththeir daughters, 5-year-old Hannahand l-year-old Ella,
take a walkin preparationfor an upcomingfund-raiser to benefit research of ulcerative
colitisand Crohn'sdisease.
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St. Mary Mercy Hospital

1

,:

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished
Hospital Award for Clinical Excelience™,
ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical

quality.
St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades
Distinguished
Hospital
Award for Patient
SafatyTM, ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide
for patient safety.
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
both of these prestigious
Two National Awards.

is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide
to receive
awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.

For quality and convenience,
ask Y0ljr doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's
HealthGrades
national ratings or call 1-888-464-WELL for more
information.

,
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Great

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
in Livonia.
Doctors
and Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.

Wenever tire Of making vehicle loans.
Whatever good reason you have to borrow, your credit union's
ready whenever you are with better rates, beller service.

WH6mTo\iTN
COMMUNITY

CREDIT UNION

HI-Ted! services WItII Old-fashioned VOlues

www.stmarymercy.org

md S1: MARY

MERCY

'OJ' HOSPITAL

Novi Office

Livonia Office

22245 Haggerty Road

9373 Middlebelt Road
Livonia, MI

Novi, MI

734-266-8448

248-348-8500

www.hometowncommcu,org
HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.
O~01l363S19
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WALK

affects teens, 20s and 30s but
can occur at any age, as young \
as 2 months to age 90 but
these are very treatable and

FROMPAGEC8
"Vve'velearned more about
old and new treatments;' said
Elta, director for medical procedures and associate chieffor
clinical programs for the gastroenterology division of
University of Michigan
Hospitals, and professor of
internal medicine at U -M
Medical School. "We have more
treatment options but it's stil! a
chronic il!ness. We don't have
to depend on surgery as frequently but stil! do. I encourage all patients to join the
foundation. It's an excellent
source of patient education
including treatment options
and does support research. The
most frustrating thing for both
diseases is we stil! don't know
the cause. Treatments suppress
inflammation, but it's stil! frustrating."
Dr. Michael DuffY does see
hope for the future. He's
watched progress being made
during his 17 years as a gastroenterologist at William
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak where he is acting division
chief for gastroenterology.
DuffY.estimates 25 percent of
his patients at Gastrointestinal
Specialists in Troy have IBS.
'lCrohn's is it little more common than ulcerative colitis.
Nobody knows why, that's why
the foundation supports
research on both;' said DuffY,a
board member of the Crohn's &
Colitis Foundation Michigan
chapter in Farmington HiI!s.
"Crohn's disease is increasing
in frequency, colitis is not.
There's a lot to be encouraged
by. In the old literature it states
90 percent of Crohn's patients
will have an operation. That's
no longer trne. There's a wide
spectrnm of disease but the
vast majority stay out ofhospital and do well. Only 10 to 15
percent have a progressive and
difficult course where they
require multiple surgeries:'
While there is no way to prevent IBD, DuffY said it's helpful
to be aware of the symptoms.
"IBD primarily comes with
abdominal pain, rectal bleeding, diarrhea and weight loss.
In children it's a failure to
thrive, failure to gain weight. It

Iuanageable diseab\es," said
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Preparing children for
the first school bell

DuffY."People live normal lives.
The walk is designed to show
that."
Gilda Hauser believes in the
Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of
America not just because she is
development director. Over the
years she's heard stories about
how her grandmother suffered
with Crohn's when it was still
known as ileitis. The disease
was named after Dr. Burril!
Crohn after he and two colleagues published a landmark
paper OIlthe disease in 1932.
"My grandmother was from
Germany and lived in England
many years ago when they didn't know as much about it;'
Hauser said. "In those years
you had an operation and hid
it. They called it a bad stomach. My grandmother had
three operations."
Justin Stewart's already gone
through two surgeries since
being diagnosed with Crohn's
in 1995 when he was in and out
of hospitals and missed more .
than 50 days of high school.
The 24-year-old Westland resident went on to graduate from
Central Michigan University
but it wasn't easy to iguore the
abdominal pain.
Thday he has been symptom
free for more than a year due to
dllily doses ofEntocort, a nonsystemic corticosteroid which
causes fewer side effects than
corticosteroids that go directly
into the bloodstream.
On Wednesday, Sept. 7,
Noodle & Company at 3601
Washtenaw in Ann Arbor, the
restaurant he manages, will
donate 10 percent of sales from
5-9 p.m. For more information,
call the restaurant at (734)
477-5700.
"I first decided to do the
walk because I wanted to get
involved with the foundation
then it clicked one day when I
was reading the newsletter that
this would be a great way to
earn money towards research;'
said Stewart. 'We need to keep
the search going so that my
kids or my kids' kids will have a
cure for this:'

For kids, letting go of the
freedom and relaxation that
comes with summer isn't
always easy. It can be a scary
and exciting time for the kids
and parents as it means going
back to school or maybe even
starting school for the first
time. It's not always simple
being a kid. Along with some of
the more commonly known
issues kids face, such as dealing
with new classes and teachers,
there are many more that may
not directly impact the child's
education, but can stil! affect it
all the same. Everything from
anxiety and bullies to peer
pressure can influence a child's
behavior and performance.

Ichomin@oe.homecommnelI (1341953-2145

SCHOOL ROUTINE

SCHOOL BULLIES
Bullying is a big problem
among school-aged children.
Yet, many victims of school
bullying won't come out and
tell an adult, so it's important
to keep an eye out for signs of
changing behavior. Although
there is a lot of middle school
and high school level bullying,
it can occur at all ages. The
most common area to find bullying in primary schools is on
the playground because while
this highly social outdoor environment means free time for
laughter, it also gives way to
aggression.
"For the victims of school
bullying, it all depends on how
strong they are internally," said
Dr. Vinay Duggal of Oakwood
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne.
"Some kids can break easily
and may need counseling.
Parents don't usually come out
and tell their physicians about
the bullying unless it starts
being a problem, like skipping
school, but they should inform
the child's physician because it
could lead to more problems:'
Parents tend to try to deal
with the situation themselves
until it becomes a real problem, but if you notice an
unusual change in personality
or grades slipping, you may
want to talk with your child
and doctor about bullying.

To get back into a healthy

summer, kids have a tendency
to stay up late at night. With
the help of daylight savings
time and prolonged daylight
kids may not get to bed until 10
or 11 p.m. But getting back into
good sleep habits doesn't happen overnight.
"Kids should definitely start
having an earlier bedtime a few
weeks ahead of school;' said
nurse practitioner Sue Szurek
of the Oakwood
Lincoln/ Jefferson-Barns
School Healthcare Center in
Westland. "It's important to
start getting into a better sleep
routine early.because the body
simply can't adjust that quick-

ly."
Better habits today can only
mean better results once school
starts. By the time fall rolls
around, kids can be more productive in school if they are
awake enough to focus, but
what works best for kids isn't
always the same.

SEPARATION ANXIETY
"With young children going
to school, you can sometimes
see separation anxiety," said
Szurek. "In fact, if the child has
been with the parent that doesn't work since birth, it could be
harder for the child to leave:'
Children who have already
gone to preschool or day care
can usually handle the transition to school fairly well, but
sometimes it can be even scarier for the parents than the children. And if parents panic, it
can create more of a problem.
"Parents are nervous, too;'
said Szurek, "so it helps to have
good communication with
school leaders. Getting
involved with school activities
and volunteering may help the
parents."
For kids starting a new
school, there is already anxiety
with meeting new people and
having new classes. Even the
transition from middle school
to high school can be difficult
because kids are treated differently in terms of expectations
and a less one-on~one level
with the teachers. The most
important thing to help the
children is parental support.
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK
SEPTEMBER
Arthritis classes
~
Begin in Se~tember in Califon, Garden
City, livonia, Westland and other locations throughout Michigan. For more
information about locations, schedules and fees, call the Arthritis
Foundation, Michigan Chapter at (800)
968.3030 or visit www,arthritis.org.
Classes include a warm'water exercise
program, a land-based exercise program formerly known as PAC.E.
(People with Arthritis CANExercise), a
gracefui, flowing sequence of movements from Sun'style tai chi, and a
six.week series that provides participants with the keys to successful
arthritis self-management. Arthritis
Foundation programs are suitable for
adults of all ages with arthritis.
Childbirth classes
Learn what to expect during pregnancy. labor and delivery during two, sixweek Childbirth Education sessions:
"Let's Get Ready to Have a Baby:' on
Wednesdays, Sept. 7 to Oct. 12;and
Mondays, Sept. 12to Oct. 17.both run
from 7.9 p.m. at st. Mary Mercy
Hospital. 36475 Five Mlle. livonia.
Please use south entrance off of
Levan Road. For additional informa'
tion visit www.stmarymercy.org. There
is a fee. Registration required. Call
(134) 655-1162.
Sharing & Caring
Breast cancer education and support
program presents joint event with the
Ovarian Cancer Group and speaker
Justin Riut!a, an doctor at William
Beaumont Hospital 6:30 p.m.
Thursday. Sept. 8, in the first floor

'.

conference room in the hospital's
_,:
auditorium on 1.3Mile, west of
. ':
Woodward. Royal Oak.To learn more.
call (248) S51-8S85.
"'>'"
Life Line Screening
'" •
Begins 9 a.m. Sept. 8 at Woodhaven,;:
Retirement Community,.29667
Wentworth livonia. Screenings range.
from $109 to $129.Call (800) 697-9721.!
Pre'registration required.
Blood drive
Spirit of Detroit chorus has chaliengeilT
Region 2, Sweet Adelines
""'1
International. to see who can give flie'"
most blood. Spirit of Detroit joins the
American Red Cross in sponsoring a
blood drive 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.
Sept. 10,at Bethlehem Evangelical
Lutheran Church. 35300 W.Eight Miie,
Farmington Hills. The chapter bringing
in the largest donation will be recognized as the "blood battle" winner at
the annual Spirit Sings show Nov. 19at
the Ford Community and Performing
Arts Center in Dearborn. For information or to make appointments, call
(734) 459-37B5. Walk-ins are accepted.
Kids day
The Oakwood Healthcare CenterCanton celebrate kids at its annual
Canton Kid's Health and Safety Day
noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, sept. 10.
Afternoon includes free refreshments,
games and prizes while learning how •
to stay safe. Canton police and fire
personnel will have emergency vehicles on site and be available to answer
questions. Clowns, face painting, a
rock-climbing wall and a giant moonwalk round out the afternoon. For
more information, call (734) 454-8001.

YOU'VE TREATED THE KNEE, BUT IT IS HOT RIGHT, WHAT WEHT WRONG?
The answer is nothing want wrong. Treating a swollen knee often requires more than
taking fluid off the knee and putting in a steroid injection. Your doctor must be
particularly vigilant with knee pain as it IS pOSSible that more than one impairment is

causing the problem to persist.
For example, you could have your knee fluid aspirated and sterQid injected. good
therapy for osteoarthritis. However, the knee won't recover if you also have a torn

meniscus.
Rather, your doctor realized that one problem alone cannot explain your pain. In the
instance of a possible maniscal tear, the way to proceed is, to obtain an MRI
examination.
However, If after the initial treatment, you don't feel better, but instead note sharp pain
and marked swelling in the Joint, your doctor hkely will suspect you have the added
problem of gout. In this instance, he will respond by undertaking another joint aspiration
as this procedure IS the best way to remove mflamed fluid rapidly.
Other problems near the knee jOint can stimulate knee pain. These conditions include
anserine bursitiS, fibular bursitiS, medial and lateral knee ligament strain.
Failure of therapy to provide relief for knee pain, often reflects that the therapy 10 date
was necessary, but not suffiCient Your doctor will look further for an answer, not look
back to repeat what he has already done.
www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com

01::08364235

routine for school, the most

important thing is to have good
sleeping habits. During the
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SUPER DRUGS
42433 Ford Road • Canton • Located at Ford & Ulley Roads

734.981.3900

Open Mon..Sat. 9am-IOpm; Sun. 100m-6pm • richardsonspharmacy.com

There is It dlfferen~e
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_'1Ie canteD'S Fltst
_d Most Dust1fld
Ph.lIWI;c:y
• LOCAUY OWNED & OPERATED
• PHARMACISTS You CAN GET To
• PERSONAL CONSULTATION
• No loNG LINES TO WAIT IN
• HOME HE,4LTH CARE CENTER
• MEDICARE BflliNG

KNow

• WE STOCK HARD TO FIND MEDICATIONS
• WE Do SPECIAL ORDERS
• WE ACCEPT OVER

lCBJ.,VSCAMP
$1" SHOPl"lNCO srm WlNNm

400 INSURANCE

PLANS

Co...lng Soon! Medicare Part D'Prescription Program

~----------~~----------~

1
1

I, 1

1

1

1

1
1

WIN A FREE Ieome jh f/1Ui See q;he (RidwfflSOh'S I

I $100
I1 Shopping Spree
Fill out & bring into the store

INAME

_

I----~---~-IPHONE

I No purchase necessary'
household' Coupon Only'
L

_

Limit 1 entry per
Drawing 9-15-05

' 1:Jl#etehcef/IUi1Wilie

1

! $'200 OFF !
1

_

IADDRESS

1

1

I

1

ANY
$ 10 PURCHASE

1

I

1 Excludes tobacco, alcohol, stamps, Lottery 1

1
L

• One coupon per family
.Expires 9-15-05

---------_..1 ----------

...

1

At Heartland Health Care Centers, about 80 percent of our
patients are here for rehabilitative care, not a permanent
residence. Our team has the expertise for personalized rehab
programs, So between hospital and home, count on Heartland.
For more information or for a free brochure on "How to select a
Rehabilitation Center," please call 734-394-3100.

Heartland ;;
Heartland Health Care
Center - Canton
7025 Ulley Road
Canton, MI 48187
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Fate ~t~

Sequin leaf

Stila's new skin

jersey halter

care line, Petal

in.spice by
ingvva; melero

Infusions

Elie Tahari Designs Add High-Energy Vibe
to Elegant Fashionista Afternoon
Photos by Len Katz

Byk"

Your Mother
on CBS

Knee high
boots with
shorts

H~$';> h~g
Bloom

Yi,ltriim
Nikita Nailhead
slouch bag
by Blur

by Sarah
McLachlan

DVD It!

Cracklin' calamari
at Mosaic

Layer Cake

~hiSyear's Concours d'Elegance brought us a Friday Fall Fashion Show Luncheon with
: clothing by designer Elie Tahari. Mingling attendees - who were encouraged to wear
hats to enhance the theme of the event, L'Affair du Chapeau (The Hat Affair) sipped champagne, bid the silent auction and shopped the hats of milliner Gena Conti
before they took their seats under the billowing white tent on the grounds of
Meadowbrook Hall to view the runway show. Presented by Saks Fifth Avenue, the show
got off to a rockin' start with AC/DC's '80's hit, Sho9k Me All Night Long. The high-energy
vibe continued with each model showing off the very wearable Fall 2005 collection - full of must-have jackets, knee-length flowy skirts and tons of
ethnic-inspired
prints. Event-goers were treated to a Moet & Chandon
swag bag filled with splits of champagne and a special-edition Laura
Mercier eyeshadow compact.
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WENSDY WHITE, EDITOR, (734) 953-2019 • WWHlTEillHOMECOMM.NET
KSNYOER - FASHION & BEAUTY EDITOR. (734) 953-2033 • KSNYOERillHOMECOMM.NET
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Lipstick

Kkk Itl
Anthropologie
Evita
peep-toes

Jungle by

Candace
Bushnell
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Arman!Cosm~cs

"

!

IIp.1ll

. Miltt nalionaim-awelll! ~r :
Qulnn•.at the Openillljrj)fit,e'
Flf!l1AvenueAl'IllentC(\~llbs-;:

counter althe SOfllilrset. - '.'
ColiectiPilInTroy.Get hands'on
"11th!he cosmetl,s and shamln
a champarne tOilstfrom5 - B
pm or, 'J. c Sept 7 Call (248)
643-9000 ext 262

Taharlshows off his refined boho gal in denim, velvet and wool plaid. With
reversible jackets and tailored, yet easy filling silhouettes In shades of walnut, mahogany and artichoke. Fall2005 has never been so cozy and versatile.
Aspeckled tweed cropped jacket sits perfectly at ease
over a gardenia printed chiffon blouse and jeans.

IIrodUtlng
tlckeisto
visitwwwJleallllgH'alrjlplL
,

.

MlndYourManner.' '%
Checkout a collection by Elaine
Hams of children's books of
manners dating back to 1922
through Sept. 30 at the
SouthfieldPublicLibrary; ~
Sou!l1fleld1~ra!lY

j

adm lIle.

tl

Cj)mplex,
Visitthe

,j

I

I
'1

Gorgeous model LalYlngsashays down the glossy white runway back In black.
Her butter-like lambskinjacket and tall boots give a cool, pOlishededge to her
below-the-knee, multi-layered skirt and sheer, malachite chiffon blouse.
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Ask An

ASK THE

LASER EYE

Anti-Aging
Specialist

INSTITUTE

Your Ad.

Could Be,
Here!
CALL
YOUR
ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

OR
248-901-2500
FOR
MORE
INFORMATION

fti\ How do I choose
~

a

LASIK doctor?

What can you do for my
aging skin?

m

Choose a doctar that:
oHas at least 5 years
experience with vision
correction.
o Is committed ta vision
correction, not just dabbles in
".
it.
oHas their own equipment inhouse, the latest technology,
., '.',
and does not use a group
facility or rental equipment.
oMeets personally with you at
your Initial consultation and
performs their own
measurements. before the
proc~dure.
oProvloes all-inclusive pricing
for his' "tients, and does not
try tv confuse patients with
"b'Jrgain" lees, only to disclose
rne real bottom line, alter you
have invested the time in a
• consultation. That's not a
good basis for trust.
At the Laser Eye Institute,
patients benefit From Dr. Daniel
Haddad's 15 years of vision
correction excellence. He
takes pride In having the latest
technology and does not cut
corners. He takes his patients'
trust very seriously, and Is
involved in all phases of care,
from the first consultation
through two years of follow-up.

'l't
Plentyl At The Center of
QiJ Healthy Living& longevity,

~

S.

._
\\

\

DanielS.

Haddad, M.D.

~\\ !:"" 248-689-2020
www.la$ereyeinstitute.com

306

W. Sixth Street
in Royal Oak

(248)398-1586
sixsalon.com

What is the
diHerence between
color at the store and
hair color at the salon?
Hal r color at the stare
c, <_
is being generalized.
. They hope you're
picking the right box. The
major difference is that a
professional colorist can
custom blend a specific color
and control the amount of
peroxide used. Plus, through
experience, they also
understand how the dye will
affect your hair color and
how long or short to process
the color. However, there are
many reasons to get your
hair colored at a hair salon,
including, the skill of a
technician, and perhaps,
most important, benefit of
your stylist's experience.
E-mail George Nikolla's with
your beauty question:
.
geo~e@sixsglon,com
For ad itional information on
6 salon visitwww.sixsalon.com
or

call us at (248)398-1586

, ":.
,L',

• we follow Dr. Perricone's
guidelines when formulating
prescription strength cosmeceuticols.
~hese potent lopical prescriptions
are formulated at locol
compounding pharmacies yet are
only a fraction of the cost 01 what
you would spend at any high-end'
deportment slore.
Skin Conditions ~reated:
o Wrinkles, flne lines around eyes
including crows feet
o Uneven pigment, age- spots
• Dark circles under eyes
~. Saggip9 sJ9r'! -q ~.~,j :3 f t rr
• Acne, Rosacea
o Lossof Radiance
o ~hln lips
• Psoriasis, Eczema
o Lorge Pores
o & more!
Keri Topouzian, D.O., is an AntiAging & Bio-ldentical Hormone
Replacement Specialist at The
Cenfer lor Healthy Uving
and Longevity locoteclin

Bloomfield Hills and Grosse Pointe.
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Joe Bauman, editof
(248) 901-256~
Fax: (248) 644-1314
jbauman@oe.homecomm.ne!
www.hometownlife.c011!
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When looking for a job, bigger isn't always bett,r

. ClASSIFIED
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Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax
Your Ad: a34) 953-2131
-~-------Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday. 8'30 a.m to 5 p.m.
Aller Hours: Call (734)591-0900

(NAPSI) - The biggest opportunities forjeb seekers, tq.ese
days, may actually lie with smaller companies. There are approximately 20 million small businesses currently operating in the
United States in virtually every
industry and field from health
care and technology to accounting/finance, sales and hospitality' accordi'1l'to the U.S. Small
Business Administration.
Small businesses employ half
of all private sector employees
and have generated 60 to 80
percent of new jobs annually
over the last decade. A recent
CareerBuilder.com survey found
42 percent of hiring managers
operating in small businesses
still report difficulty in finding
qualified job seekers to fill their
open positions.
"We talk to small companies
all the time regarding their need
for talented people to move their
business forward and make the
next big idea happen;' said Jason
Lovelace, vice president of
Career Builder.com's Interactive
Sales Group, which focuses on
recruitment solutions for businesses with 100 employees or
less. "Smaller companies offer a
unique work environment that
allows its employees to have an
active role in the growth and
success of the company:'
According to the survey, small
business employees say there are
distinct advantages to working
for companies with:

• Camaraderie/family-like
environment.
• Less red tape in corporate
hierarchy.
• A sense that you are making
a difference .
• Strong growth potential.
• More employee recognition.
Even with all the advantages,
there still remains a shortage of
qualified job applicants for small
business jobs, mainly because of
misconceptions regarding the
compensation packages and
career advancement opportunities of smaller companies.
In reality, many small businesses offer compensation pack~
ages that are competitive with
their larger counterparts,'produce considerable revenue sums
and provide employees with the
means to rise through the ranks
quickly in a secure environment.
In fact, job satisfaction levels for
employees of small business
actually track above the national
average for all workers.
There are hundreds of thousands of jobs from small businesses across the country posted
on CareerBuilder.com. You can
search for jobs by industry, location and job type; conduct
advanced searches with multiple
criteria; post up to five different
resumes and have jobs that
match your job search criteria
automatically e-mailed to you.
Your next big opportunity with a
small business may be just a
click away.

/

Small businesses employ half of all private sector employees and have generated 60 to 80 percent of new jObs annually
over the last decade.
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of
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Walk.ln Office Hours:
;Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
'::~ Fax your ad: 734.953.2232
",,",
e,

",m.

5000'5

.Iolls amI
eiwem's

, ,5Jl00..
"

HelpW3nted-General
, '5010" ...H;p Wantod.
Computerllnfo
Systems
~:, ~.5020 .. ,H;p Wanted.
Offl"CIarl~1
"" "
593l. ". HelpWanlad.
Englneermg
51140.
.... HopWanled,Oental
50611 .HelpWanted.Medl~1
'15J18D •.••. Help WantedFoodfBeverage
511Jtl. Help WantedHeatth & Fitness
5110 HelDWanled-Professlonal
5120 HelpWanted Sales
52GG
Help Wanted.ParHime
S24Ll HelpWanted-Domestc
'S160". HelpWanted{oupl~
I),

5300.. .. Help wanted.Entertalnment
53!1I."... ~udents
5341l... JobsWanled.

Female1Male
5360 ••. ,Childcare serviceslicensed
6370..... Chl~caOillabYSl~ng
Services
5380 •.• "Childcare Needed
5400,. Elderly Care & Assistance
542B , Nursmg Care & Homes
5500. •. Summer Camps
5600
EducahonJlnstructlon
5621}
BUSiness & ProfesSIOnal

Services
57UO Attorneys/Legal Counseling
5720 , Help Wanted.Tax Services
5140 ••.• BUSiness Opportunttles

SALESCLERK

,
Help Wanted General •

~wlno

LlOhl Produclion
days Exp. Sewers.
-fU;!,~"
AC Covers loe,
",-:15544 - 5 Mile. Redford.
~1I00UNTER HELP
{e~7pm, part-time, dry clean~
-;ef$. In W. Bloomfield. (Must
be over 18), (248) 881.2250

~f.fa.& PfT

DRIVERS
CLASS

A CDL

Growing
Ashley Distribution
••
Services
.- Is Adding To Our
~Fleet

.

'.
-

~

HOME WEEKlV
And
Fir,1 Vear Earnings
Could Exceed
$55,OOO!

Loads Originate in
Livonia, MI and Deliver
Within A 700 MIle RadiUS

~
~ ~ Daily salary
~ & stop pay

,,..
•

3~
~
~

,

Looking for an ambitious,
self motivating, high energy
individual, responsible for
providmg. general clerical
support for the marketing
sales manager and sales
staff.
If you would like to be part
of a company that is on the
cuttIng edge of technology,
and work In a professlOnal
challenging atmosphere,
Brtght House Networks Is
for you.
Please mall
completed applications,
Or apply In person,
Mondays thru Friday, 8.305pm at.

Because We Keep

I,.

Must Be AbleJWllling
To Unload
Must Be Able To Enter
Canada
~eq.1 yr. recent OTR expo
, & 8e 23 Vrs. Of Age

~ .1-800-837-2241
Exp.

In

Bright House Networks

Atto: Human Resources
14525 Farmington Road
Livonia, Mt 48154
Application & Job Description available online at"
htlp:/lffilchlgan.rnybrightho

use.com/careers.htmJ

An EOEJAA Employer and
supports
a Drug-Free
Workplace
Come See how Briohi
life can be.

plus load

• Full benefit package
• Late model equipment

~ °Call for Details!

l':!

Day

Deadline

SUNDAYPAPER
THURSDAY
PAPER

5:00PM Friday
5:30PM Tuesday

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150

,:,,1.

~

Publication

Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print

and the internet

,

,"~,

o

Private Party Customers

1-800-579-SELL

•
•, .'
,
'
'
,
,
•,

"CONCRETE"
Forming & Finislling.
Canton area.

If! .
~:
(734) 397-9200
Academy of the Sacred Heart
l,1 Has a part time opening in
;1thBlr after school program,
~ ResponSibilities include plan~
• ning, developing and organiz~ mg dally children activities.
~ Contact PatriCia Wagner at
24~48-8900
ext.487

e

i

I Make
; your life
~ .
~ ~asler__.
Il~ind it in
tour c1assifieds!

ACCDUNT!
HELP
DESK
ADMINISTRATOR
Immediate, need for
Account/Help
Desk
Administrators
with
excellent communication skills and customer
service experience.
Responsible for order processing/inquiries; gatekeeper for
incommg
client
calls:
recording and issuing heat
tIckets; measurement reporting of all Inbound & outbound calls; and routing of
Incoming calls to appropriate areas Ability to multitask and proficient with MS
Office Suite.
Send resume with salary
requirements via:
EmaU: dthr@archway.com,
Fax: 734-713-2883
Mall to: Archway Marketing
Services HR- ACS-Admin
P.O. 80x 808
Wayne, MI 48184

t

Help Wanted-General

•

ACCOUNTANT/TAX
PRE PARER
Full tIme. Experienced. CSI
knowledge preferred Fax
resume to 734-455-1655
ACCOUNTANT/TRAINEE
FIT pOSItion with Bookkeeping,
accounting and tax practice.
Associates degree In accounting or equlvllant experience
req. Personal and corporate
tax
experience
a plus.
Farmington/livonia area. Send
Resume to
Box 1214
The Observer & Eccentnc
Newspaper
36251 Schoolcraft
liVOnia MI 48150
Administrator
SWIFT
TRANSPORTATION

Now Hiring For A
ORIVER MANAGER
SWift Offers. A Competatlve
Compensation Package
Includmg, Fuli Benefits
After 30 Days, 401 k, &
Stock Purchase Plan
Apply In Person
Or Fax Resume:
Swift Transportation
24200 8ell Rd
New Boston, MI 48164
Fax# 734.753.2350
Attn. Randy Cooper
(NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE)
Adult Foster Care Facility
in Fenton 100kmg for licensed
person to run brand new 20
bed faCIlity. Call Wade at
313.220.7461
ANIMAL
TECHNICIAN
ASSOCIATE
U of M IS one of the top 10
medic.al schools in the
country. Join the medical
community by caring for
ammals used 10 bIomedical
research, Some college
educatIon or speclal1zed
training with animals preferred. Send resume and
cover letter to L. Stegmeyer
at UniversIty of MIchigan,
Unit for Laboratory Animal
Me-dicine, 1150 W. Medical
Center Drive Ann Arbor, MI
48109-0814 orto
Istegmey@umicfledu
Equal Opportunity Employer
ANIMAL AOOPTION
COUNSELOR
The Michigan
Humane
SOCiety has immediate full
time openings
at the
Rochester Hrlls location.
Responsiblllties
Include,
but are not Iijnited to,
Interviewing
prospective
adopters, completlng all
reqUIred paperwork, enterIng data into the shelter
computer
system, and
aSSisting other areas of
shelter
as
needed.
Candidate must possess
good customer
service
skills. Prior animal handling
experience a plus, however,
will train. Schedule Will be
five days a week, and may
Include weekends
Please apply In person &
ask for Jan Cantle at
3600 W. Auburn Rd.,
Rocbester Hills, MI48309
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
PERSON FRIDAY
Part or Full time, Will train a
highly motivated rerson with
people & anima skills for
office procedures, tech01cian
duties, some cleanmg. P.O
Box 51594, Llvo01a, MI48150

Help Wanled General

•

APARTMENT
SITE MANAGER
Singh is seeking an apartment site manager to fill a
FULL
TIME
positlon.
Responsibilities
Include
managing the day-to-day
operations of an apartment
community Including but
not limited to: purchasmg,
managmg a staff, customer
service, preparing weekly
status reports and ensurmg the mamtenance of the
commu01ty's
superior
appearance Must be able
to work Saturdays, have
some property management experience, proficient
skliis With MS Word and
MS Excel and the abillty to
work w,th the publiC EO E
Emall resumes to
resume@slnghmall com
AttentIOn JM
APPLICATlDN
PRDGRAMMER
Air Gage Company, a woridWide gaging leader, IS seekmg
Application Programmers WIndows computer skills, gage
knowledge, Mechan'cal skills
are required. VB a plus. Must
be able to work flexible hours.
Some travel both Inside and
outside the U S required.
Good commu01cation
and
problem solving skills a must
Please fax resume to Controls
Manager at {734}1I53.0434.
APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who cannot get out to work. Work
part time from your home,
scheduling
pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon'Fri. (734) 128-4572
ART CONSULTANT
For the Thomas. Kinkade
Gallery In Novl. Sales exp preferred. Fax resume to'
248.374-8484
ASSEM8LER'S
Home-based pOSitIOn.
$4-$9 hour average
greatlakesassembly.com
Assistants
NDW HIRING
10 FIT - PIT Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
If your not making $600
p/week call 734-484.9680
Associates
All Students
$14.50 base/appt.
Flexible SChedules, sales/service, no expo necessary, all
ages, 17 & older, conditions
apply, call: (248) 426.4406
Open Labor Dayl
ASST_ TO PROJECT
ENGINEERING
MANAGER
Knowledge of Microsoft
offICe and projects a must.
Experience in ACAO &
MOT6 a plus but not
required. Wages equal to
ability.
Benefits/
401 K
package. Fax! mail resume
to: OX80W
Machine Products, Inc.
12777 Merriman
livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734}422.7750
AnENTION: Undercoverwear/
Bedroom
Magic Boutique
Now Hiring. Part-time. $15 +
per hour (248) 349-6225,
Auto Acceptmg applications
for Body Shop clean up and
detail. Stu Evans Uncoln
,Mercury, 32000 Ford Rd.,
Garden City, MI 48135.

•

ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham,

Help Wanted-General

•

Auto
LU8ERCATION
TECH
Experience
necessary,
some
mechanical
background, 5 day week,
excellent benefits, ask for
Lynn Yorke or Charles
Dalgleish
Dalgleish Cadillac
313.875-0300
AUTO MECHANIC
Auto Lab In liVOnia Competitive pay & full health benefits Robert (248) 730-8999
AUTO OFFICE MANAGER
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
011 Change/T1re TechniCIan
Full or parHime No Sundays
reQulredl Benefits mCludmg
msurance, paid vacation, Uniforms and 401 K Earn up to
$10 per hour. Apply In person:
DAVIS AUTO CARE, INC.
807 Doheny Dr., Northville
(248) 349.5115
AUTO TECH
Busy Goodyear looking for a
certified tech. Good pay & full
benefits Mike 734-454-0440
AUTO TECHNICIAN
We're looking for an experienced Technician in light truck
gas & dIesel engine performance repair. We offer top pay,
up io $1000 signin~ bonus,
Blue Cross Blue Shreld, Life
Ins., 401K, dental, vision &
more. No Saturdays. See
Steve Clement.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd
Plymouth, MI48170
(734) 453-4800
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

BANKING
&
FINANCIAL
•
-

Tellers
Personal Bankers
Member Service
Customer ServICe
Branch Managers
Asst Branch Manapers
Mortgage Loan Officers
Mortgage Processors
Mortgage Originators
Lending Coordinators
Sales

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

BANKING
&
FINANCIAL
RECRUITMENT
SECTION
You can place your ad for
only $36.52Jinch (two
inch min )! The Observer
& Eccentric's Banking
and Financial RecrUitment Section wilf publish
on Sunday, September
25th. Deadline to place
an ad In this section Is
Wednesday, September
21st at 5pm. Contact one
of our Representative for
more information, or to
reserve your space:

llDh.""" & ltteIlttlt
1-800-579-7355

AUTO 80DV TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO CAD Canton Civil
Engineering Firm accepting
applications for Auto CAD draft
persons. Exp. req. Fax resume
with 3 ref 734-459-2585
CONTRAC7 CLOSER
Farmington Hills title compa.
ny Day, EvenlnglWeekend
clOSings available
MUST
HAVE Closmg Experience.
Fax resume to: 248-848-0594

Give us a call today
- See what our

can do for YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanted-General

•

8everage
Technician
Service equipment co. seeks
person
With
mechanical/
technician ability, diagnostic
skills & good driving record.
Drug testing & ability to travel
locally. Self motivated, reliable
& great customer service
skills. Competitive pay, benefits & company vehicle.
Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com
and fax or emall with resume
10 (734) 729.7140
or hlre@kensbeverage.com
Or stop In at Ken's Beverage
3070 2nd SI.
Wayne, MI 48184
800KKEEPER
MInimum 24 hrs for CPA
office w/mlnlmum of 2 yrs
QUickbooks exp Walled Lake
area
Fax (248)669-0975
800KKEEPER/CLERK
Entry Jevel general bookkeep109, computer skills reqUired,
part tlme,Canton.
Call Berme 734-455.0700
BORING MILL
Devlieg Operator, 7 yrs, minimum expo on tools & fixture
work. Days, overtime & benefits
Call: 734-522-4780
8RIGHTON
AU70M071VE
SUPPLIER
taklOg appllcatIOns for production assembIers, Sept. 7th. Between the
hours of 8 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
only!
Ontegra Brighton,
100 Brighton Interior Dr.
CARPENTER
Oakland County high-end
custom builder seeks wellmannered, experienced (5
yr min.) self-motivated
Individual
for carpenter
pOSition, to mclude all
aspects of detailed finish
carpentry,
some rough
carpentry and additional
constructIon duties. Limited
phYSIcal exam requirement.
P.O. Box 1073 Bloomfield
Hills. M148303.1073
CARPENTERS, ROUGHERS
Top pay, health insurance &
retirement. Only the GOOD
need apply. 248-684.0174
CASHIER!
STOCK
Individual must have the
ability to handle and count
cash
properly.
Prior
experience
in
retail
necessary. Please apply at:
Sav-On
Drugs
6510
Telegraph Bloomfield Hills
OR Sav-On/Efros
Drugs
6427 Orchard Lake Road
West Bloomfield
CHilO CARE ASSIS7ANT
Part!Full-Tlme, benefits. Exp.
helpful. Call Farmington Hills
Nursery School after 10am.
(248) 476-3110
CHilO CARE ASSISTAN7S
Part-time
afternoons
for
Plymouth Christian Learning
Center. NanlOe, 734-455-3196
CLEANER - APAR7MENT
Must be reliable,
self motivated & own
transportation. (734)786-1381
CLEANERS Needed, part time
nights, for Canton areas. Must
be motivated and reliable.
Please call 248-395-4000
CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon. -Fri., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr Car req. 734.455.4570
CNC MILL
CNC vertical mill operator, 3
yrs. min. expo a must. 50+
hours a week Good pay, benefits and 401(k) plan. Emal1
info@robmar.com or fax
734.328-2508.
No phone calls accepted.
COFFEE SHOP WORKING
MANAGER
Motivated Individual with a
bright personality coffee exp/
strong orgamzatlonal
skills
wanted for new location. South
Lyon area. Fax resume to
734.453.3356
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CIVIL DESIGN
ENGINEER
Rapidly growlOg civil engineering & environmental
consultmg firm w/ excellent
reputation has immediate
opemngs 10 its Dearborn,
Ml office for the following.
CiVil Desrgn Engineer
Candidate should have 4.8
years expenence With a
variety of private and publiC
Improvement design proJects, stressing roadway
and prIvate developments.
Experience with Microstation and Geopak a plus.
Candidate must have the
ability to complete constructIOn plan development
and periorm the geometnc
layout, detailing and baSIC
deslgn of CIVil/Site engineering related projects
Project management and
bUSiness development exp
a plus We offer competitive
wages & excellent benefITS
Send resume to
HR,
The Manmk & Smith Group
15300 Rotunda Drive,
Suite 306,
Dearborn, M! 48120
lax 10: (313) 271.2223;
emall to
jlb@msg-dearborn.com
(EOE)
CDLLECTIONS
Edward Rose & Sons,. a large
property management firm, is
looking for an organized
Independent individual with
collection experience. Good
commuOIcation
skills req.
Send resume to: Accountmg
Manager,
PO Box 9154,
Farmington HlIIs, MI 483339154
COMPU7ER OPERATORJ
TECH SUPPOR7
Entry level, good typing skills,
computer experience with a
good foundatIOn In Windows.
Please note "Computer Support" on top of resume & fax
to Meredllh (248) 844.1120

Construction
Punch-Out
Ypsilanti area builder. Duties Include punch-out, warranty, site and home clean
up, and other handyman
type work. Must be experienced with final home
punch-out. Qualified candidates will have rehable
transportation,
tools and
be able to comfortably lift
in excess of 60 Ibs. Good
opportunity to learn construction trade. Competitive
wages and benefits offered.
Emall resume to:
humresnew2@
botmall.com
or fax 10 (248) 005-5511
CONSTRUCTION
PURCHAStNG
MANAGER POSITION
Currently seeking a Purchasing
Manager
responsible
for
proViding
pncmg to estimators & project managers,
purchasing materials for job
specific requIrements, main~
tainlng Inventory, negotiating
and trackmg all company
rental equipment,
keeping
current on new products and
assembling
data for submittals. Must have strong
organization skills. experience
In financial analysis involving
prol'ect
budgeting,
profit
ana ysis, and job costing; good
communication
skllls;
Inventory control & purchasing
knowledge:
and thorough
knowledlle
of construction
techniques! materials.
Requirements:
2 years of
construction
experience or
related construction degree
Please forward your resume
with salary requirements to.
Human Resources,
12811 Farmmgton Rd.,
Livonia, M148150,
tax (734) 427.2742 or
emall: careers@ansteo.com
No phone calls please.
Aristeo is an EEO employer.
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AUTO LU8E TECH
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
COPYIOELIVERY
Includes. copying and bindmg
10 the morning with afternoon
delivery In the downtown
Detroit and northwest suburbs. Must have clean driving
record
Vehicle
provided.
Please note "Copy Delivery' on
top of resume and fax to
Meredilh (248) 844-1120
COUNTER TOP INS7AllER
Experienced. Good benefits.
40 hr. work week Heaith insurance.
(248) 477-1515
CRANE OPERATOR
(Hydraullc),
Experienced m
reSidential wood trusses and
wood framing Top pay
248.347.4260
Customer Saies/SerVlce
September
Openings
$14 50 base/appt, Ideal for
students, no expo necessary,
all ages 17 & older, condo
apply, call:
(248) 428.4405
Open Labor Dayl
Customer
Servicel
Telephone
Sales
see our full ad on tlle
Career Marketplace Page
DELIVERY VAN ORIVERI
WAREHOUSE SHIPPING &
RECEIVING
FUll time, entry-level position.
Must have clean driving
record. Medical, dental, holiday, vacation, sick pay, 401 K,
employee discounts, Apply @
Lover's Lane, 37816 Ford Rd.,
Westland.
DIRECT CARE
Full Time w/benefits Family
Support Worker for Homeless
Shelter. HS diploma required.
Experence In direct care monItor residents some SOCial
work skills preferred. Physical
and drug test reqUired. Send
resume to:
Wayne County Familty Center
30600 Michigan Ave
Westland 48186
clo J. Monroe
Direct Care
ASSISTANT
MANAGER
For 6 bdrm home in Redford
for adults with developmental
disabilities.
Afternoons,
2~
10pm CMH training preferred,
$975 per hour plus merit
Increase in 90 days, great
benefits. Call: 734-422-1020
DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8.20 wageslbenefits.
Call and leave message at
313-255-8295
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for group homes .
MUST BE traloed wI valid
driver's license.
Afternoons
Call 734-722-7880, or

betwften 10.3.
Direct Care: Positions available working with people In
their homes: competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean~
lngful work.
734-728- 4201
DIRECTOR OF COACHING
New, paid position In the club.
Ground floor opportunity for
forward thmker. Organize clmICS, summer camp, coaching
assignments, player development & other club relevant
activitIes. Submit resume by
9/30 to Plymouth
Soccer
Cluh, P.O. Box 5343,
Plymouth, MI 48170.

tOONIT
tM1SS.
Career

MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section
for more careers!
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Driver
OEDICATED ACCOUNT!
- $2000 SIgn-on Bonus
- Hard work &
great payoff
• Fleet average is
$1200 per week.
- Top drivers earn
$75K plus per year
- Deliver to retail stores
In OH, PA, Upstate NY
- Home every
other weekend
- Requires CDL-A
CDl grads welcome

•,,
,,

Open Sunday

,

:

(800) B01-8816
www.xp18ssdrlvers.com

'
:

~---------------_.
Driver
$2,750

SIGN

,.

ON!

-Get 36-48 Ius. of home
time weekly
-Earn up to $49,000 1st
year
-Benefits 1st of month
after 30 days.
Need CDL A & 8 mos. OTR
a77-887-5e27 (7days/wk)
Franklin, WI
DRIVER.
Seeking companion driver for a mildly retarded blind man. Duties Include,
attending professional sportIng events & occasional other
events at the Palace or other
theatres. Must have transportation. Call 24S.855-5333,
DRIVER - OTR
2 yrs. expo Open Board. No
touch freight. Home weekends. Exc. pay. Call Corey
anylirnn at: (313) 433.0888

Sell it

an with

Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL
DRIVER WANTED
Chauffeur's license, heavy liftIng, must be 18 yrs. or over.
Vlklno, 30175 Ford, Garden
City. No phone interviews,
DRIVERS
TOW TRUCK - FLATBED
Exp. preferred. Chauffeurs,
CDL. Good police & driVing
record! Competitive wages.
Oay & Night ,hift. 401 K &
medical after 1 yr. Apply:
Ross Towing - Southfield,
24S'358-8011, 248.353-5364
Drivers

Owner Operators
Steady Regional
Runs Available
*Average $1.10 All Miles +
Fuel Surcharge *Base Plate
Program *Pald Permits
'No Hazmat *Home Weekends
*Complete Insurance Paid
Sunco Carriers
100% Owner Operators
,Call Scoll
1-800:908-8844
DRIVERSI
WAREHOUSE
Large
distribution
center
needs
responsible
and
dependable
persons
for
deliveries to retail acc¥ounts.
Steady
well
est-ablished
routes through-out Michigan.
Qualified applicants must have
ex-penence with local or long
haul delivery and ex-cellent
driving record. Must pass DOT
physical and drug screen. CDL
preferred. Excellent ben-eflt
'package. $12.$14.
Send resume with
background information to:
'Personnel Manager

PO Box a026
NO'1, MI48876
or FAX to 248-374-aoe5
DRYWAll Exp. Musl h> last
& good with mud &. rePairs.
Knowledgeable,
serious' &
reliable only. (313) 506-9818
ORYWAU SPOTTERJ
REPAIR PERSON
Experienced Only
(248) 402-0002

.i

Observer & Eccentric

www.hometownlife.com

•

EDM OPERATOR
Mltsubishl Wlre/Smkers
IJelta Research
32971 Capitol
Livonia, Nil
Phone:
(734) 261-6400
Fax:
(734) 261-0909
ENGINEERS
DESIGNER
Machines, Tooling, Fixtures.
Degree preferred, min 5 yrs.
exp., 3D a plusr Competitive
wages & benefits. Please forward
resume
& salary
requirements to. HR, 513 N.
Dixie Hwy., Monroe, Mi 48162
Fax' 734-241-0426
or email
info@premlermdustnescorp.c

om

EXP CHEESE COUNTER
PERSON call Chris. or
Tonya 734-844-2200
Holiday Market-Canton

FULL TIME
POSITION
Office m downtown Plymouth IS lookmg for a fulltime person that possesses
people skills, computer
expenence and impeccable
organizaUonal skills This
position requlres-a person to
maintain client caseload and
its requires documentation
Send resume to.
Plymouth HOUSing
Comm!sslon,
1160 Shendan,
Plymouth MI 48170

GEAR GRINDER
HANOS
AutomotIVe Aircraft Gage
has the following openings:
-Reishauer -Hand Spline
-GNC Gear FormGnnder
Must have experience.
Delta ResearchlTifco Gear
32971 Capitol
Phone: (734) 261-6400
Fax:
(734) 261-0909

GENERAL UTILITY!
CLEAN UP
Entry level POSition for
progressive Oakland County Ihigh-end
custom
builder. Applicant must be
well mannered and selfmotivated,
have own
vehlcie with good dnving
record. limited physical
exam req'uired. P.O. Box
1073 Bloomfield Hills, MI
48303-1073
GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom
based
Kohler
Generator DIstributor seeking
immediate employment for
Generator Techmclan. EnglOe
and electrical background preferred Expenence necessary
Fax resume to 248-926-4365
or 248-624-7410
GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER
Experienced only New construction Benefits available
Crystal Glass. Wixom Robm
or Enc
(248) 685-9220
Hair Salon. Bloomfield
15 seeking Manicurist
&
Creative Hair Stylists 1 mo
free rent. Bnng a friend &
receive a $500 Slgnmg bonus
248-338-8688
HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located in Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington, Westland
&
Garden
City
arp:l~
Guaranteed $10 per hr Call
today (734) 595-6003
HANGYMAN (MIF)
MAINTENANCE
Full-Time. Benefits.
Fax resume with skill ability
to: (248) 476-4990

HelpWanted
General.
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HOUSEKEEPERS
PUBLIC AREA
ATTENOANTS

MACHINIST
JOURNEYMAN

Village Green Companies
(villagegreen.com)
has
Immediate opportunities In
Metro-D,etroit for indiViduals with prior hotel or
related housekeeping experience
and
great
customer service!
We
offer excellent benefits
Including medical, dental,
optical,
401 K, training
programs, $10-$12/hr +
quarterly bonus!
Fax resume to.
248-538-2717 or emaH:
blublenskl@
villagegreen.com
EOE
JANITORIAL
Part-Time, evening office
cleaning $8-$10/hr. Canton/
Farmington HllIs locatIOn.
Floor Tech positions also
available. Apply at:
www.ecbsclean.com

FORE!IIAN NEEDEO
Must be experienced
Excellent wages.
Crlmboll Nursery
50145 Ferd Rd.
Canton, MI48187
Phone:
(734) 495-1700
Fax:
(734) 495-1131
LAWN & GROUND CREWS
Highland Lakes Condos are
now acceptmg applicatIons.
Full time positions With benefits. Apply In person at
Clubhouse,
20301
Silver
Spnng Dr., NorthVille.
LAWN SERVICE
Seeks responsible, dependable Laborers for Fall &
Winter
(734) 667-2476

L1FEGUAROS
Needed for W. Bloomfield
JCC, morning and day
shIfts; must have Red
Cross,' CPR and First Aid
certifications.
Contact" Dena
248-432-5502

MACHINE
OPERATORS
Experience and data
skills
reqUIted
$40,000 plus first
BlueCross
Drug
Workplace

entry
Earn
year,
Free

Fax resume to:
AUas Tube US
Plymouth,
MI
(134) 138-56G4

MACHINE
OPERATORS
We offer an excellent benefit
package, air-conditioned
faCIlity, steady overtime,
and an opportumty for
advancement
Day and
afternoon shifts avallable
Wages commensurate with
expenence.

-Centerless Grinders
-General labor
-Janitorial
Fax, Call, or
Apply 10 Person'

HEATING & AC
Residential service tech With
sales ability. Have own van
Great pay Steve 734-658.2714

HOUSEKEEPER

E.O E

HOUSfKEEPERS
Part-time for American House
Senior living In Northville
Call Judy.
248-449-1480

With gage. expo on Bridgeport, JIG Grinder & 00
Grinder. Full-tIme pOSition,
competitive pay, benefits

at:

Apply
FL Tool Holders
36010 Industrial Rd.
Livonia
MACHINISTS
ALL AROUND, LATHE, MILL
Full-time, 5 yrs. expo Benefits.
Apply at: 613 Manufacturers
Or. Westland. 734-729-5700
MAINTfNANCE
FIT for Dearborn Hgts.
Apts Reliable transportation
313-271-4649

Eam exira $$
advertise with 0 & E

1-800-579-SELL
MAINTENANCE
FIT for Southfield Apts.
Must have own tools.
24S-352-8125

JANITORIAL POSITION (x)
Immediate opening. Mikocon
LLC. Full time/benefits. Must
have valid drivers license &
MAINTENANCE PERSON
good driving record. Apply in 5 yrs exp., Working knowlperson
at Acacia
Park edge of commerCIal, elee1nCemetery, 31200 Southfield, 'cal, pneumatic, & hydraulic
Rd., Beverly Hills, MI48025 or systems. Must have own
fax resume to: 248-646-8356
tools. Please Fax resume to
734.354-031 D
LANDSCAPE

Moeller Manufacturing
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, MI4B170
Call: (734) 416-DOOO
Fax: (734) 416-2200

Wyndchase Apartments in
Canton Is seeking to fill a
full time housekeeper
pOSition. Candidates must
be reliable, friendly, and
outgoing. EOE
Please fax resumes to
734-844-3963
Attention. Joe

•

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKl

1-800-579-7355
MACHINE REPAIR!
MODIFICATION
Working: for,eman, skilled fabricator, hydraulic, elactrical,
machming, conscientious indiVidual for small company.
Full benefits. Fax resume/work
history to: 248-474-5199

MAINTENANCE POSITION
Full/Part-Time for apt.
community. Fax resume to
(313)531-290Q
MAINTENANCE
POSmON
For apartment community
near 10 Mile & Telegraph
Experience preferred.
Benefits available
Call (248) 355-0770
Ask for Klmberlee.
MAINTENANCE TECH
for 2 Ann Arbor apt complexes. Exp preferred. Salary plus
benefits Fax resume to'
734-662-7872
MAINTENANCE TECH
For apartment community In
Novf. General plumbmg and
electncal knowledge required
Must be wlllmg and able to be
on call and do snow removal
Call 248-349-8200
or fax resume to'
248-349-8891
MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time, experienced, for
Canton apt community. Great
opportunity for ngh! person
Please fax resume to
(734) 397-0319
MEMBER'SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Full time positions available.
Quallfled applfcants must,
possess excellent verbal
communlcatlOn
skms,
mathematical Skills, ability
to work Independently and
handle multiple
tasks
Knowledge of Excel "'and
Word benefiCial Accountmg
or finanCial institution experience IS preferred Full benefits, competitive salary.
and great work environ
ment Fax resume With
salary reqUirements to 734522-8296, Of e-mail
CStennett@cscu org
MAINTENANCE TECH: Good
pay, health insurance, 401 K,
available for the candidate who
has experience In electrical,
pll,lmbmo, drfiiall, and general
maintenance knowledge. Must
have current driver s Ilcense
With good record Please fax
resume to
734-453-9355

MAINTENANCE
TECHS
ALL LEVELS
Village Green Companies
(vlllagegreen.com)
has
immediate opportunities in
Metro-Detroit for experIenced maintenance techniCians Must have .pnor
apartment or hotel maintenance expenence, HVAC a
plus. Must be able to work
weekends.
We offer
excellent benefits Including
medical, dental, optical,
401 K, quarterly bonuses
and training programs!
Fax resume to'
248-538-2717 or emall:
blubienski@
villagegreen.eom
EOE

Help Wanled General
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PARTS I)I:PAH) lYlE:Nl
PERSONNEL
Needed full time, Immediate
position open with full bene
fits. Experience mandatory in
IOdustriat parts operations.
West Detroit suburban location Self-mOTIvation & organizatIOnal skills required.
Fax resume
248-624-7410

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Individuals rpeetmg above
requirements should send
a resume to
trobotham@bhpnet.org
or fax to (313)656-2586.
MORTGAGE INSPECTOR
must
have
reHable
transportation, call 313-8469024 leave message
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Immediate
need for
a
Mortgage Processor/U~derwnter
Exp. helpful but Will
train Top pay and benefits Fax
resume to Larry 248-427-9800
NIGHT STOCK
Full and Part tIme, call Nick
or Ron 734-844~2200
Holiday Market-Canton
OFFICE CLEANING
Canton. TjJes & Thur. evenings $8Ihr. starting Sparkle
Cleaning Co
517-522~6900

PAINTERS
Full time, intenor $25k$35K. benefits, Prev expo
Vehlclesltools required call
Jay 248-374-5038
PARALEGAL/
LEGAL SECRETARY
Full-time for small Farmmgton
Hills law firm People skills a
must 2-3 yrs legal exp
preferred probate exp a plus
All appllcallts must type 60+

wpm & have outstandlOg
proofreading,
spellmg and
grammar skills Familiarity
With WordPerfect reqUired
Must be able to perform In a
fast-paced envlronment
$25K year to start
Please fax resume
Administrator
(248) 932-1112

I.,

POSITION
Office m downtown Plymouth needs a part-time,
detaIl-Oriented person With
accounting
experience.
Approximately
10 to 15:
hours per week. General
postmg and reconciliation
of bank accounts will be the
majority of work reqUired.
Only expenenced persons
need apply
Please send resume to'
Plymouth Housing
CommiSSion,
1160 Sheridan,
Plymouth MI 48170

For Ihe best auto

classifications check

8<

Eccentric Newspaper.
"It', all about
RESULTS!"~",

Must be experienced in Garden
Gift Items. Full or Part-Time,
can be retired. Excellent
wages. Call or Fax
Crimboli Nursery
5D145 Fon! Rd.
Canton, MI 4B187
(734) 495-17GD
FAX: (734) 49S-1131
WWW.CRIMBOLI.COM
Retail
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
APPAREL OOUTIQUE
Seeking candidates w/
leadership abilities, excellent
customer service skills to
contribute to our Dominator
Team! 286 W. Maple Rd.
Birmingham, MI 48009
or via fax 248"305-8049
or emall careers@
dominatorelothlng.com

RETAIL SALES
Halloween USA is coming to
Commerce" Farmington, farmington Hills, Southfield,
Troy, Sterling Heigh1s and
Clarkston areasl'
Seeking
enthusiastIC people to join our
team. Temporary entry level &
management.positions
For a
scary good time. Fax' your
resume to: 248-560-0041
Attn' Sean or emall
squlnn@HalloweenUSA.com

~

~)

PRODUCTION
LEADER
Leading steel processor IS
seeking an expo Second
Shift prod Leader for Its
Wayne, MI processing line.
Steel mdustry exp is a
plus, but not a req. We are
seeking candidates with a
proven ability to direct the
efforts of others In a fastpaced prod. enVIronment.
$15.00-$17.45
per hour
With full benefits package.
To apply please fax resume
734-722-3251
Attn. Plant Manager
PROPERTY MANAGER
Real Estate & Management
firm seeks self-motivated IOdlVidual for multi-Site condo
management
Computer &
prevIous experience reqUired
Mall to Personnel Dept
9397 Haggerty Rd
Plymouth, MI48170

Q.C. INSPECTOR
Minimum 2 ye<H~ experience
preferred Famllw With set up
and use of manual preCISion
gaging
BaSIC machlOlOg
expenence a plus Overtime
With excellent benefit pack~
age Apply between 7 30-3 00
in person or send resume to.
Ventura Aerospace 46301
Port St Plymouth MI 48170
Call: 734-357-1010
Fax 734-357-0117
RECEPTIONIST
Permanent PIT Tu-Thurs-Sat
Exp
preferred/will
train.
Bowers Chiropractic 13982
Memman (734) 425-5454 or
Fax Resume 425-8779
RECEPTIONISTIMANAGER
For busy Novi Hair Salon.
Approximately 36 hours/week.
Must be able to work Saturday.
Management expo & computer
skills a plus. Fax resume and
salary req. to 81 0-632-2275.

Eam extra $$

advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

ROOFERS - Exp. roofers &
laborers needed. Work secured
until Christmas. Drivers Hc. &
transportation Start immediately
313-304-9344
ROOFERS NEEDED
Experienced, residential or
commercial. (248)437-2900

i
1
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the Employment

section for more
careers!
4I)&e ....... &_
TEACHER
Montesorri
School
In
Farmington Hills in search of '
Elementary School teacher.
Experience and references
required. Good pay and benefits
Call Lelia 248-851-4166 or
24S-736-2949
Emall; lna1ex@ameritech.net
TELEMARKETERS
Part time evening work.
Hourly plus bonus
734-207-0255
This Is a test ad

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL A with experience for
Plymouth Co. Mon-Fri. Days
Benefits. Local dellvertes.
517.223-7339

UPHOLSERTY
WORKROOM
Looking for part! full time
upholsterer (734) 453-6663
Warehouse

GENERAL WORKER
* Detroit Area*'

Trucking company lookinO
for Yard Par-son. Call MonFri, 9am-4:30pm
(734) 455-4036
Help WanledCompuler/lnfo Svstems •

on the front cover of

Help Wanled-GIIi"

A

V

:1

Clerk. Apply in ~erson at
Gordon Che,vrolet, Inc., 31850
Ford Rd., Garden City. MI
48135. Resumes can be faxed
to (734) 513-1100. Must he
able to work: Last Saturday of
the month 1(f:OO to 4:00.
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9:00
to 6:00. Thurs. 12:0Q to 9:00
pm. Occasional
overtime
available Full benefits. Any
questions call Mella at
(734) 458-5282

:
,1

ClerICal

--Auto Biller
YARD PE"""R"'SO""N--' Experienced
Car BlilerlTitle

a

For
MarketPlace

CommerCial roofing- contractor
located in Ann Arbor area
-seeks safety director With
project mangement skills.
Knowledge of OSHA standards
a must. Construction background, problem solving &
exe communication
skills
reqUired Resumes to'
debble@bloomroofing.com

•

IT Training Program
Seeking 15 tramees,
which features Internships
and job placement assistance.
Classes begm October 10th.
1-6B8-307 -1436

Help Wanted-Office
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ClerICal

.....,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME
To support operatIOns &
transportation
manager.
Must have knowledge of
Access, Word & Excel.
ASSOCiateDegree & 5 yrs.
exp necessary. Knowledge
of ISO 9002 a plus.
Please lax resume
734-266-6400 Dr emall:
zdavis@generaloilco.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
Immediate full-time openlOgs at BehaVioral Health
ProfeSSionals, lnc located
near downtown
DetrOit.
Duties include working
closely with Department
Head to meet department's
goals
and
lOlflatives,
assuming
self~dlrectlon
when
reqUired
and
displaYing a hIgh degree of
profeSSIOnalism. ReqUirements mclude excellent
computer skills, ability to
meet
deadlmes,
and
manage multiple tasks with
ease BHPi offers a clean,
bnght work enVIronment, a
good team and an excellent
benefit package.

ConAgra Foods Inc is one
of the world's leading food
compames/brands powerhouse and a major food
service supplier In North
IndiViduals meeting above
Amenca. DedIcated to berequirements should send
coming 'the food industry s
a resume to:
value-added leader, Controbotham@bhpnet.org
Agra Foods tlas more than
or fax to (313)656-2586
40,000 employees, in more
SALES ASSOCIATE
than 200 groups and plants
around the globe The
FOR HLEVEN
ADMINISTRATIVE
ConAgra
Foods Retail
ASSISTANT
STORE
Products Company proCommerCial roofing contraduces and markets a wide
Local Garden City 7-Eleven
ctor
located
in Ann Arbor area
assortment of shelf-stable •
Store is looking for Five Full
grocery products, refrlg- I seeking Project Administrator.
time/Part time talented, enerResponSible for contract &
erated foods, dairy progetic, honest ,and friendly
ducts and frozen prepared
change order tracking Sub~
Sales Associates to work In all
foods for consumers. Retail
mittals, RFI's & close out
three shifts. Retail expenence
customers include. Grocery
documents Detail mmded &
is preferred, but not required.
stores,
superwcenter$,
organized. Exc. communicaSales ASSOCiatesWill go thru
convenience stores, distion & computer skills. Constpaid two to four weeks of
count
club
centers,
and
ruction background required.
training 10 Metropolitan 1vending
and s~acking
Accounting exp helpful.
Eleven designated store pnor
areas. ThiS is an excellent
Resumes to
to start of regular Job.
opportunity for a high podebble@bloomroofing.com
QualifIed candIdates must call
tentiallndlvldual to JOinthe
for first interview on phone
Route Sates and Delivery
AGMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to contact Dhlru Pate! (c)
Team of a premier Fortune
In Livonia to answer phones
248-212-7261
100 company as General
& perform
general office
between 9 AM to,7 PM
Worker. lifting up to 50lbs
duties. Entry level for profesIS reqUIred. Experience In
SIOnal candidate With good
the grocery
or meat
phone voice. Fax resume to'
SECURITY
Industry Is preferred A pre(734) 458-1500
OFFICERS
employment phYSical &
Immediate opening for
APPRAISERS Office needs a
drug screen are reqUired
security officers, Livonia
pit assistant m Farmington
Candldates must be able to
area Up to S8 per hour
Hills 20 hrs per week
manage multiple prlOntles
Must be 18 With dependComputer & phone skills a
In a fast paced environable vehicle and clear backmust Fax 248-553-8009, or
ment The Company offers a
ground. Call 586-615-1661
emall paul@!appralse.com
competitive
wages
&
excellent benefits, including
AUTO DEALERSHIP'
Security Moniter
health Insurance & 401 K.
Seekmg Full Time
Qualified candidates should
Sat & every other Sun.
submit a resume, inCluding
11 30amw6'15pfO & some on
salary history, in concall hrs School yr. only Must
Expenence
preferred,
but
fidence to.
willing to tram the right
be reliable, able to' perform
person. Benefits. No weeklight maintenance & interact
ends Please apply in person
we!! With patrons. $9-$14/hr
usa Human Resources
only Mon~Wed. Sept. 5, 6 & 7.
Respond in wntlng
ConAgra Foods
8LACKWELL FORO
Canton Public library, 1200 S.
216 W. Diehl Rd
USEO CAR DEPT.
Canton Center, Canton
Naperville, IL 6D563
Ask
for Dan Buchan
MI 48188 Attn; Security
Fax: 630-B57-1901
41001 Plymouth Rd. Just
E-mail: deli.recrulter@
east of Haggerty, Plymouth.
conagrafoods.com
NO PHONE CALLS
AUTO OEALERSHIP
We are an equal
Seeking Full Time
opportunity employer.
M/F!ON
Experience preferred,
but
willing to train the right
Wl\IlEHOUSE &
person.
Benefits
No
CLERICAL POSITIONS
weekends. Please apply In
Warehouse
candidate
must
be
"'fi~i/IDllD13 able to 11ft751M plus Clerical person.
&eer1!ompany In
8LACKWELL FORD
candidate must have knowllivonia IS seekmg an insld.
edge of data entry, filing and
41001 Plymouth Rd., just
I sales person. Good math and good office skills. Both posiEast 01 Haggerty, Plymouth.
phone communicatIOn sklils tions offer flexible hours.
'
reqUired. Knowledge of Stee!
AUTO CLERICAL
Fax reSiJme to 734-946-0438
products helpful. We will train
CRESTWOOO DODGE
WAREHOUSE DELIVERY
for this excellent career oppor ....
PERSON WANTED
(734) 421-5700
tuntty. Excellent pay & benefit
With clean driving record for
pkg. for qualified mdlvldual.
BOOKKEEPER
fast
growmg
Wixom
based
co.
Fax resume to'
Computer literate. Wilitralll.
Full time with benefits availContractors Steel Company
Good benefits.
able. Please fax resume to'
at 734-453-3915
(248) 477-1515
248-926-4365,24S-624-7410
Ann: Sales Manager

PORTER

CASHIER

eomraaors

_~===~=
__
RESIDENTIAL AIR
PURIFICATION
An industry growing so fast
statistics can't keep up with it
(not a table top'me too' gadget). We are seeking people who
recognize the profit potential in
this major growth industry or
companies seeking dlversiflOatlon. Call Steve 248-225-9795

1

www.1wmetoumJq.e.com

SEARCHING?

SAFETY DIRECTOR

-03

FREE!

Help Wanted General

Career

(*)

A Value Of Up To $87.00

.... -S""T...'L-L...........

CRIMBOLI NURSERY!
SWEETWATER FARMS NEEDS
GIFT SHOP MANAGER

PRINTING
POSITION
One of tHe fastest growing
pnnters m Oakland County
is searching for an mdlvldual
to work in bindery department. Individual must have
some knowledge of bindery
operatiOns, self-motivated,
able to meet deadlines and
work well under pressure
Position could grow into
supervisory poSItion. This
is a full tIme position with
excellent benefits package
Qualified applicants only,
send resume to'
Graphic Services
Attn: Jeff Dixon
3100 Old Farm Lane
Suite 10
Walled laka, MI 48390
Fax (248) 960-0079

•

Ketall

PLUMBING SERVICE
TECHNICIAN - EXPERIENCED
for large company. Seeking a
highly motivated IndiVidual
With several years plumbmg
service background. This individual should have expo with
sewer cablmg, & water softener IOstallatlon & sales The
ability to troubl~shoot & perform preventative maintenance & repairs IS required.
Must possess 'Strong commu.
nication &. customer service
skills. Professional attitude &
appearance is a must. Fax
resume to 248-360~1292

Behavioral
Health
ProfeSSIOnals, Inc
has
immediate op.enlng for a
Member Services Representative
Responsibilities mctude providing
superior frontline service
to inter_nal and external
customers ,Via telephone or
correspondence, analyze,
evaluate and respond to
mqulres involvmg claim,
eligIbility and authorization
Issues. This position is In
a call center enVIronment.
Qualifications:
4-year
degree In Social Work,
Human SerVIces, 2 years
experience in customer
service/call center, ability
to analyze data, and
effective problem solving
skills. BHPI offers a clean,
bright work environment, a
good team and an excellent
benefit package.

out the Observer

Help Wanled-General

PLUMBER
JOURNEYMAN
Awesome compensation
package for
ambitious, passionate
Journeyman plumber.
Call: (734) 525- 6246

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

PART TiME

I

w

Turnbury Park Apartments
In Canton is seeking a fulltime experienced maintenance tech. Candidates
must have previous apartment maintenance experience and possess own
tools. We offer competitive
salary, apartment discount
opportUnities, medical and
dental benefits.
Fax resumes to'
734-394-3001 attn PM or
calt 734-394.3000 for
more information EO E.

!

•
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BOOKKEEPER!
8USINESS ASSISTANT
Part- Time for Southfield dental office. QuickBooks & computer knowledge. Afternoons,
12~16 hrs/wk, Fax resume to:
(248) 682-6603

CAR BILLER
Excellent pay & benefits.
Experience
is required.'
Send resume to:
I
Varsity LincolnwMercury
PO 80x 633
Novl, MI 48376
Or phone Kevin at
248.465-8223

CLIENT SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE
Full-time
or part-time
position in real property
division of Canton-based
firm. Ideal candidate is an
ambitious problem~solver
with a paSSion for service,
superior oral/ written com~
munication skills, multitasking ability, and the
Initiative to work towards a
leadership position. Title
experience a plus.
Fax resuMe to Lilian
at: ,734-983.9041

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Part or full time POSSible
hours range from 8am-10pm
lncl. Sat's. Strong customer
serVice, typing, !nterpersonal
& phone skins. Legal background and/or strong computer skills preferred. Fax
resume & cover letter to:
(734) 261-4737
-.
DATA ENTRY
Work fr<im
home. Flexible hours! $$$$$
Great Pay $$$$$1 Parso'!'l

CO~~~~!8%~~~1~'
ext #20d.

•

DATA ENTRY CLERK "
Experienced data entry Cltk
for non-profit. call center oiin
Detroit. Preferred 10,00& key
strokes per hour. Accuracyl a
must. Send Resume a~d
salary requirements to;clia~~ty
Motors Inc., 21501 W 8 Mile
Rd, Detroit, Ml. 48219 Of rex
to 313-255-1177
•

t,

;

ENTRY LEVEL , :
POSITION
.•
part-tIme clencal for Troy
law firm. call Marilyn
"
248-643-4440
• :

Executive Assistant
Superior organizatIOnal ~kl~S,
spellmg, grammar and tYPltlg
reqUired Some lega! exp.~ a
plus 13 MllelTelegraph. ' :
Please fax resume to. ...
248-644-1120, attn Meredith
LEGAL

"
,

'.
•

THE LIVONIA OFFICf. :9F
CUMM!NGS, McClORPt',
DAVIS & ACHO IS seeking' a
full-tIme legal secretary, Wlh
experience
in
InSUI];~. e
Defense, Litigation and:
bestos. Applicants must, e
self-motivated and posse s
strong
computer,
-0anlzational, oral and wri n
communication sKills. Caltl.
petitive salary and bl"
Please Fax resume to.
B
Manager at 734-261-4

LEGAL ASSIST.\~J
Experienced & super organized person for bus[hess
attorney's, Bingham farms
office
(Soutbfield
:arna).
Proficiency lIT Word mandatory. Send resume to: '::)(1
delnstandig@thavgroSS.C9~
LEGAL SECRETARY - ':
SOUTHFIELD
:..
Office management / Iltiq:ation, small office. Email: ,
info@mflshlaw.com or tax:
24S-353-1222.

:f
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Need Hel,,?
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Exp

A great opportunity to recruit the peo

iunches available $15 each)

,~

"
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,,...
"

• An excellent
L-.m

"

.

",

,"

,"
"
"

,",,'
to meet prospective

employees.

•

"

,
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"

"
"

"

opportunity

.••

"
"

"

• Radio promotion

We've experienced many positive comments about our Employment Expos and want you ,to experience
personally how effective they are. If you have participated in the past, you've already discovered their value to
your recruitment program. We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our 2005 Employment Expo.

,

(Floor displays an additional $50.)

• Inciusion In all Expo advertising and editorial in
The. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

Join us at Burton Manor, Livonia
on Wednesday, September 28, 2005

I

Section with

"

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs.'

• Box lunches for two staffers (additional

rA1

,,'
"

• A 3 column '(3 %") x 6" ad in our Sunday Employment
distribution to more than 148,000 households

MPLOYME~N'
=~
..J~ T~
=

1
r
r_~~=j,

"

Your participation includes:

mi-.':

Come meet Magic's Linda Lanc!,
from Noon-2pm

..

,

\

04

www.hometOl.vnlife.com

Observer & Eccentric r Sunday, September 4, 2005

(*)

.fiJobs and C eers
~I~I
, MAIL CLERK
City of Farmmgton Hills M.F
1-4BOpm. Hrly rate $1100
ApplIcatIOn
&
posting
wwwCI,farmmgton-hills,ml
us
" Human Resources
31555 Eleven Mile Rd
~r;llIngton Hills, Mt 48336
"OFFICE (PART-TIME)
Newton furniture seeks individua.l with basic computer
kndWledge and excellent tele.
phone & customer service
skills. NIghts and weekends
reqUired Apply In person onry:
15950 Middlebelt Rd , Llvoma.
OFFICE MANAGER - lor small
office, all around dutIes, full
time-; 'good commUOlcation
skills a must 734-762-7600.
OPTOMETRIC
Assistant Receptionist
Exp.
preWred. Flexible hrs. Exc.
working cond Fax resume to:
;, (248) 661 -5096

SECRETARY: Southfield Insurance Agency Two Y2days.
No weekend~, evenmgs or
holldays.
248-569-7070
TYPISTI
WORO PROCESSOR
THE LIVONIA OFFICE OF
CUMMINGS,
McCLOREY,
DAVIS & ACHO is seeking a
tYPlstiword processor
with
legal experience to work In
word processing center. Must:
be computer literate, typing
70 wpm, possess excellent
spelling and wntten com~
munlCatlOn skills
Com~
petitlve salary and benefits
Please Fax rtlsume to: Office
Manager at 734~261~4510.
VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST
Full-time, Experienced only
need apply. Please apply In
person and bring resume to
29212 5 Mile Rd ask for Eva.

.e

Help Wanled.
Engineering

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
for- a Plymouth home
b41ltler. Mon-Fri.
Please fax resume to'
n4.455.0815

.,

TOOLING
PROCESS
ENGINEER
Plymouth manufacturer Is
looking for a Tooling Process Engineer that' will
plan'& develop the manufactUring process for new
customer & re-englneerlng
proJects, at both the cost
estimating phase & production delivery phase
Position requires extensive
mteraction With shop foremen & programmers to
develop & document pro~
Gessing methods & efficient operating processes
& practices Must be able
to Identify & Implement
opportunities
for cost
reduction/ease of manufacture & provide Input for the
EnglOeering Dept's design
activities. Full use of APQP
& QS9000 systems re~
qUired
The candidate
should be skilled m CNC
machming techniques, part
processing, manufacturing,
& the use of appropriate
tools & aids such as
DFMEAlQCP/ 7 Step problem solvlOg / SPC / Pareto
/ Kaizen / Flowcharts Must
be self directed & highly
motivated team player. Loc
Performance Products Inc.,
13505 Haggerty Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
Humanresources@!ocperc
om
ElO/E M/FN/O

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY
Parhtime. Experience with
tenllnts, computers, & maturity with people a must
:' Send resume to
FoUl:SSons Management Co
B'ox 136, Troy, MI 48084
RECEPTIONIST
Full time busy downtown
Plymouth Insurance agency Computer skills a
must. Gall 734-455-8120
ask for Paula or Patty or fax
resume to 734~455~6144
RECEPTIONIST
Farmmgton Hl!ls law firm
seek~ part time receptionist
with light secretarial for 125.30 (M-F) Ideal lor college
student. Please fax resume to :
,. 248.855-0209

I;

Help Wanted.Denlal

DENTAL ASSISTANT Looking
for a part-time assistant in
our Novi office If you are carIng & enthusiastic about dentistry, we would like to talk to
you. Please call DebbIe @
248-348~8808 Tues. - Fri.
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Our state of the art Farmington
Dental Office IS expanding. We
are seeking a qualified ASSISTANT to work full-time.
CompetitIVe wages & benefits
Fax your resume to 248-4740052, or call. 248-474-4600

OEfUAL ASSISTANT
Chairside. Birmingham/Bloomfield area. Full/part~time. Must
be neat, clean, personable,
willing to train. Call12~5pm
(248) 855-4143

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chalrslde for busy LIvonia
dental office needed. Expenence necessary. Please
fax resume to
734-464-7838
DENTAL ASSISTANT &
DENTAL BUSINESS OFFICE
For quality oriented established practice. Expenenced
Full-Time, 4 day work week
No evenings, no weekends
BenefIts
Medical
&
Reliremenl.
(248) 351.9060
DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN
Model work. Metal flOish. Full
time. Exc skills, 3 years expo
& speak fluent
Korean.
Resume to' 42803 School~
craft, Plymouth, MI 48170.
DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Family centered, poslt!Ve,
modern
Plymouth
dental
office seeks an energetic, self
motivated employee who can
handle insurance blllmg, collections, scheduling. Must
have great commumcation
skills. Exp in dental office.
Knowledge of Dentrix software a big plus Fax resume
to: 734.459.3510.

Denial Assistant, Registered
Full-time, Southfield
Great
pay & bonuses. Fax resume to
(248) 357-6014

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Part~Tlme 10 NorthVille. 12-20
hrs/wk includes evemngs &
Sat's Will tram
Contact Linda. 248-349.6085

DENTAL ASSISTANT
7 Mile & Farmington, Livonia,
Tues-Fri., 1 Sat. per mo. EXI}
preferred Ca!l248-471'-3781
or Fax 248-473-0211

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -With
a history of assisting, willing
to do what the practice needs.
Fax resume 248-478-8798

MARKETING/
BULL PEN PERSDN
To do multiple jobs plus mar.
ketlng In Southfield dental
office Will train, must have
good math and computer skills
and love people Good pay and
bonuses. Fax resume to'
248-357-6014

Help Wanled.MedlCal

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT
experienced, high energy, self
motivator, multitasker, people
person, warm, canng and out
goumg wanted for hHech fast
paced growing office In Keego
Harbor fax resume;
24B-681 -3891

LPN's
Busy surgical practice needs
LPN's for Surgical Boarding
Supervisor. Mon~FrL POSIMn. Job requires travel &
some
computer
skills.
Excellent benefits. Please
fax or emall resumes to'
(248) 746.0683
dhlllman2cops@yahoo.com

Medical Billing & Coding
Trainees needed for new
program
which
features
Internships and job placement
assistance. Program starts
Sept 21st. 1 -866-B65-6379

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Faith .based, Not~for-Proflt, 55
bed SNF IS 10 search of a
Director of NurslOg. Candidate
must have exp in all aspects
of nursing administration,
including strong management
skills & be a dynamic leader.
Please include your salary
requirements with resume to:
Marycrest Manor
15475 Middrebell Road
Livonia, MI48154
Attention: Administrator
Emal1:
jlm@marycrestmanor.org
EXPERIENCE
THE
TRUE ESSENCE
OF
CARINGI

LTC RN Project
Coordinator
Exciting opportunity for a long
term care RN with Nursing
Home management expo to
lead nursing homes in quality
improvement processes. This
individual wlll act as liaison to
providers in multiple health
care settings; develop partnerships tilat Improve quality of
care for all Medicare beneflCiaries; and collaborate In all
stages of quality Im/erovement
~ro,ects In Long erm Care.
ndlvldual must: be willmg to
travel within Michigan.
Qualifications Include.
•
Bachelor's
Degree in
Nursing, Social Work, or
related field, with current
Michigan License
• Typically five years of cHnical
experience in Long Term Care,
Long Term Care DON or
administration expo preferred
• Exp.. in use of continuous
quality improvement methods
and analYSISof 01 data.
,. Excellent communicatton
skills, incl. public speaking.
• Proficiency in Microsoft
Office, Windows environment.

Do you want to be part of a
team provldmg exceptional
end.of~life
care
In
Southeastern
MichigaF!?
Arbor Hospice and Home
Care is looking for a
qualifIed individual to join
our
Northville
team!
VarIous clinical positIOns
available as well as the
following opportUnity ..

G

Community
Liaison
Establish and maintain
relationshIps
With local
referral
sources
and
discharge offices
Prior
marketing experience a
plus,
hospice/homecare
knowledge
essential,
stronQ communicatIOn and
orgamzation skUls cntlcal.
Current
RN
license
reqUired.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Attention
all
CENA's/HHA's
Health Partners lnc needs
you Must have 1 year current expo With valid driver's
license to fili our private
duty
cases
located
throughout the Rochester
area Immediate pOSitions
available. Excellent pay,
some benefits. Please Call
Tues-Frl 800-969-7723, fax
resume to 248-423-3465

www.1wmetonmli/.e..com

Help Wanled.MedlCal

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Busy multi office oral surgery
group 10 livoOla, Novi and
ScMh Lyon. Looking for
team.onented surgical assIstants. Expenence helpful but
not necessary
Call. (734) 427-2330
Help Wanled.MedlCal

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

Help Wanled.MedlCal

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc. is looking for 1
full time, afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or afternoons.
WCLS trained only. Must
have great driving record
Ins. after 60 days. $7,46
/start.
Annual raises.
Background
check req.
LIVOnia area.
Contact
, Debbie at 734~524-1361.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part~nme for rapidly expand~
Ing dental office looking for a
Dental Assistant to join our
team. If you are energetic and
would like to work In a positIVe
setting
Fax your resume
to:734-427- 1233 Exp. reqUired

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experience
needed
for
Farmington Hills prosthodontic practice specializing In
crown & bndge
work &
Implant surgery. Hrs. MonFri, 8-5. Call evenings @ 248851-1517 or fax resume' 248626-5023 or 248-851-2696

•

I

Help Wanled.Denlal

Help Wanled.Denlal

All Ads Run Online

Recently Increased salary
and benefits. Pnor hospice
experience strongly considered. Emall resume to
kolex@arborhospice.org or
tax to 734.662.9000
FRONT DESK
Busy orthopediC office in
L1von!a, seeks expert with
Insurance reqUIrements M!syslE-Thomas IS a plus. Please
fax resume to. (734) 464~0404

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

MPRO provides a flexible
environment,
competitive
salary, exc benefits, generous
time off, and a 401k with an
employer matcR.. Please send
resume, cover letter, and
salary reqUirements to: MPRO
Attn: Human Resources LTC
22670 Hagge~ Rdj Suite 100
Farmington HIls, MI 483352611
FAX # 248.405-7455
eoe mfdv
MA
Full time, MA needed, for busy
Cardiology practice in Livoma,
Experience in cardIology With
BCLS certification req" fax
resume to 734-464-3368
MAMMOGRAPHER/
RAOIOGRAPHER
Full or part tIme, for Livonia
outpatient radiology facillty.
Call 734-462-3232
or fax
resume to 734~462-0149

Help Wanled MedICal

MEDICAL OFFICE CAREERS
Great salanes, many locations I
2+ yrs. expo req'd. CMAs,
ReceptIOnist, Semor BlUers,
Pharmacy Tech (chemo),
Bilflng Mgr. Resume to Kelli.
kelli@harperjobs.com
Fax. 246-932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204
Harper Associates
www.narperjobs.com
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Immediate opening for a fam~
i1y practice office In Livonia.
Full tIme position.
Looking
for a skilled professional who
likes working 10a small office
Fax resume to: 248-476-9239
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Family practice In Novi
Experience necessary Parttime posItion. Fax resume to:
248-960-9145
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, organized, depe~
ndable, multi~tasking individual 10 work full-time
in
Livonia Dermatol09Y practice
with Medical ASSistant exp
Fax resume to: 734~542-8168
Or call Jenny. 734-542-8100
MEDICALASSISTANT
Garden city Surgeon office,
experience required. 8-15
hrs. per week. Fax resume
to 734-427-6846.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part Time. OB/GYN office,
Farmington Hills. Experience
abosoluUey necessary.
Call Elaine at: 248-489-1070
MEOfCAL 81LLER Part time &
full time. For office in Livonia,
Dearborn & Hamtramck.
Fax resumes: 248-476-9282

*

MEOfCAL BILLER
with office supelVl~
sory experience for
Westland Internal
Medicine office Full Time
w/Bene-flts. MISYS TIGER.
exp a + Fax' 248-788-0011,
or email to. hr@pmcinc.us
MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIAN
Part-Time for physiCian office
lab 10 Farmington
Hills
Associates m BIology required.
Fax resume to : 248-855-0190

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT
Exp. part time, 3 days/wk.
Westland
office.
Fax
resume to 734-421-2029
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
POSITION/PART-TIME
For busy Primary care
physician In the LIvonia
area Travel between two
locations required
Fax resumes to
734.464-3332

OPHTHALMIC
TECHNICIANGREAT
OPPORTUNITY
Ful! time, COA or COT pre~
ferred Refractive exper!~
ence a plus. Will tram nght
person. Excellent salary
and benefits Fax resume
In confldence to Wendy'
(248) 689-4044

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Needed for our quality driven
Independent eye care practice.
Will train the right person'
Please call Val: 734~421-5454

RN OR LPN

prr, Thurs. & Fri. One Sat. per
month.
Injectiolls\"
phone
triage & basIC peds care.
Debbie 248.855.7416

PACE MAKER/
DEVICE CLINIC NURSE
Part~Time, 1 yr. experienGe
preferred. FarmlOgton Hills
Cardiology Clinic Fax resume:
(248) 932-2842

STILL
SEARCHING?

.~.~

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN
Candidate must have mm.
1-year experience as a
Pharmacy Technician. We
offer a comphrehensive
benefit package, fleXible
hours, competitive wages,
and room for advance~
ment. Please apply at. Sav~
On Drugs 6510 Telegraph
Bloomfield Mills OR SavOn/Efros
Drugs
6427
Orchard Lake Road West
Bloomfield

For
Career MerketPlace
on the front cover of
the Employment

section for more
careers!
<!Db..... r &

1>:,_

STRESS TECH
CCVT or ParamediC needed
full
or part-time
for
outpatient
chOic
in
Southfield,.
Arrhythmia
detection a must. 40i k
plan, call Sharon at 248945-0000 or fax resume to
248-945-1819

T.

RECEPTION/P,
TECHNICIAN
UVOl'la PT clinic seekS-part
time reception/pt teCh., to
assist WIth front desk and
patient care. Will train. Fax
re~;ume to Attn. Stacie
734-464-0404

Help Wanled.

W
Accepting Applications

WAITSTAFF

RECEPTIONIST
For optometrist office In
Plymouth, expo preferred
tull-Tlme.
Please call' (734) 453.4870

AM or PM Shill
Full Benefits + 401 k
Generous Gratuities
Appiy in person:

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
TypIng skills req., regular
25-30
PI
hrs.Jwk lor
Farmington Hills podiatrist.
Will tram. (248) 478-6870
RESEARCH
NURSE
Wayne State University
Screens Detroit Medical
Center NICU's to recruit
patient study subjects
Safely & accurately Imple~
ments various NIH stlJdy
protOCOlS.Monitors & documents study process.
Qualtfication
RN BSN,
NICU experience, self motivated individual. Full &
part~time positions. Some
weekend & on-call required.
Resumes to Network Nurse
Fax 313.745.5867
Emall; r_bara@wayneedu

AN
Exp. preferred or recovery
room expo Full time position
open in our pain management
facility in Ann Arbor. Exc.
wages and benefits offered.
No
weekends/holidays.
Knowledge of computers.
Looking for excellent organi~
zational and communication
skills, must: be able to multi
task in a busy environment.
Please fax resume to Attn. HR
Manager, 734.995-4366

.e

Food/Beverage

220
220 Merrill Street
Downtown Birmingham
All Positions
Apply in person, Mon. -Fri ,
10al1k4pm. Nlkola s
25225 Telegraph (a110 Mile).
ALL POSITIONS
Qulzno's Subs, on Plymouth
& Levan Rds 248-943.6673
Ask for Manager
BAKERS
MIXERS
&
BENCHERS ~ Full or part time.
Apply in person, Bread SmIth,
33048 W. 7 Mite, livonia.
BARTENDER, COOKS,
WAITSTAFF/ DISHWASHeR
Apply at Sandtrap's on 5,
tocated on 5 Mile, E. of levan.
35780 Five Mile Rd
COOK exp, permanent pas)..
tion. Apply within, Mon~Fri.
Four Friends 44282. Warren
Rd, Canton
COOKS & SERVERS
Experienced. 3-5 yrs.
Apply In person
Tues-Sat. 2-5pm. O'TOOlES
24555 Novl Ad., Novi

Gall to place vou, ad at
1-800-579-SElL(7355)

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccent]ic

1-800-579-SELL

,alf<I~

has severo!
fulltimeopenings
for your <hild in

a

loving environment.

CPR 8. First Aid
Certitled.
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CPR - Fil'l:f Aid

~

10 V",,,, Experience
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AootAlle SelliN'

Dq¥CClt"e

& P.-eschool

~naclts Provided
Warren & lied h

"

A mindf141,heartfelt,
spi ..it-filled expel'ience
fat" ~o\.O .. child th..o....eh
c.-e.o.tive plat, the. o.l"I-s,
nQt......
e and sto.-ytelhng.
Aftel' school and dl'Op
in care available.
2. Ql'ld\.Op.
MOl'ldo.l'-Th ....l'sdO'l' 8-4.

CPR and FirstAid
training,
good hours,
no pets, no smoking,
reasonable rates,
18 years experience,
immediate openings.

iFiIiw'Ised SelAttiJ1edferd tieme.
Melils. 'rlifts,
"re-:Sc~eel pre9rlim
'''1'01 'ertiHed
17 I.felirsexperieFice
Verl.f'leliFi Heme

30-255-046

THE
';\ ~GIVING
TRU
,
I

II
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Affordable,
LIcensed
Home. Daycare
10 Years experience
Meals & Activities
Included
Full & Part time
Available
PLEASECAll JUUE
,

Preschool!
Call now to register!'

248-956-5080
*Literacy enriched program and classrooms *
*Licensed staff*
* Developmentallyappropriate *
*Walled Lake Schools CUrriculum*
• Tuition-based Preschool Programs for 3 and 4-year-olds
• PREP- a State-funded program for 4-year-old children who
are at risk of educational success
• Head Start - a federally funded preschool for 3- and 4- ,
year-olds whose families meet incomeand risk requirements

Focus on Children and Education
Come Little Children center is a Christian based
preschool and child-care program committed to
providing a safe, loving, 'and attentive environment
for your children_

734-466-9422
Lyndon St., Livonia

20 Years Experience.
Fun learning,
hotlunjihes_

CARE AVAII.AIlt.E
Full& Part Time
Openings
in Ii<ensed
Cantonhomefor
18months & older.
Reasonablerates.

See you in Se tember!

.

Hours - 6am-6pm.

Full or part time.

"

-

In my livonia home
5 Mile &
'Farmington Rd.

Excellent references.

Affiliated with the Catholic Archdiocese of Detroit
for over the 'past 19 years our staff and teachers
promote Christian Values and incorporate Christ's
teachings into our lesson plans_
• Infant/Toddler Program
• Pr~-Kindergarten Program

• Preschool Program
• Latchkey Program

Come Little Children Center
45050 Warren Rd. • Canton, MI 48187
Phone: 734-455-4759
• Fax: 734-455-4345
Email: comelilkids@sbcglobaLnet

Kinder A +cademy

248-956-2085
• Rich literacy environment
• High-quality, educational child care setting
• Teacher ratio of 1:10(two instructors at each site)
• Tuition - several payment options
• Register for full year program, $2700/year

PRIME TIME CARE.
Before and After School
Child care at all
Walled Lake Elementary Schools
Call 248.956.5110 to find out more

'I

www.hqmetownlife.com

Observer & Eccentric

1ft
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Help W,nted S,les

G

DINING ROOM
MANAGER
Experienced
Shenandoah Country Club.
Must have at least 2 yrs
Supervisory exp., as well
as, some wine knowledge.
Must be available. to work
nights. Please fax resume
in C9nfidence to
Shari Sako-BoJan
(248) 882.3957

@b.......

& ~"ntrit

'"-'-EJ(P. COOKJDRIVERSI
1
CATERING STAFF
8uSY catenng company look~
109 for great cooks, drivers,
,catering staff and kitchen help
Musf be available weekends.
. lob's@carlsoncaterlngcom
or fax 734-699-8182
Phone: 734.699.8100

I

FOOO SERVICE
Secondary Cafetena Helpet
2.5 Hours Per Day. Posting
closes September 15,2005
Apply In person at. Wayne~
Westland
Community
Schools 36745 Marquette,
Westland, MI 48185 EOE

HOSTIHOSTESS
Mature full-time
host/hostess/reservatlonist
needed for upscale downtown
, Plymouth restaurant
Tues~ Sat evenings.
Apply at: 350.380 S. Main

SCHOOL FOOO
.SERVICE AlOE
Greaf part-time opportunity
ior Homemakers awaits m
Farmington Hills.
Call Anne:
(248) 476.S020 x221
~
After 1pm, Mon-Fri.
• SERVERS & HGSTESSES,
• COOKS, & BARTENDERS
Apply in person
Mon.~Fn., between 2-5pm
19333 Victor Pkwy, llvoOia
Help Wanted-Sales

•

I>

A NEW CAREER?
BI;I\L ESTATE IS 800MING
,Excellent Commissions
Great Traming
TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ LIVingston area
(24S) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY
W, Wayne (734) 459.6222

.ERICP<
HOMETOWN
ADVERTISING SALES: The
Shoppmg GUide's are looking
for energetic, outSide sales
people. Exc hrs. 8 45~3pm
Exc. earnings Average $20/hr
+ benefIts.
(734) 282-3939

G

Career In real estate

Call to arrange an mtervlew
or for more mfo
- Retirement Plan
- GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor dIscounts
- Major relocation accounts
- Company referral
- CommiSSion splits from
50-100%
- GM health insurance
discount

'DONIT
.MISS
Career
MarketPlace
on the front cover of
the Employment
section
for more careers!

Help Wanted Sales

Tina Dzon
1.800-644.4423
or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKee com
A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices in Northville
and Llvoma have
openings for outgoing Sales~
peoplet Training available.
248.912.9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY
wwwremencamtegnty.com

*

AMAZING SALES
OPPORTUNITY
$100,000 1st yr potential.
Largest distributor in mdustry with leadmg ENERGY
SAVING product reqUires
exceptionally
motivated,
direct sales profeSSIOnal
for SE Michigan. Support
network 10 place for
successful candidate.
Top rated candidates cal!:
1.800.824.4115 Ext 205
for details
America's #1
CENTURY 21 Firm
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS lookmg to associate with
m(livlduals that are up to the
challenge of bemg number 1.
You must be self.motlvated~
Interested in earnmg a high
mcome, and seekmg an
organization that Is never
satisfied With yesterday and
always lookmg for a better
tomorrow If you thmk you
have what It takes to work
among the best, call Pat Ryan
(248) 865.6900
Patnck.Ryan@Century21.com
AUTO
North Brothers Ford a multi~
pie President Award wmning
ford dealership IS lookmg for
new car and truck salespeo~
pIe. Are you enthusiastic and
enjoy bUilding relationshIps?
Join a team that has been a
top 100 Ford dealership 12
times Call Tim or Mark,
(734) 421-1300 or fax resume
to (734) 421.1506
AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE MODEL/SALES
Automotive model type-look.
Ing to change careers? Oak
Park Sales firm needs a per
son to demo and sell head
turnmg" fastemng products m
a new F~150 at construction
Job siles Emall resume to
glenh@glencosales com

Join our growing' Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise .systeml
- Free pre-licensmg
- On~golng traimng and
support!
- Much morel
Discover the dlfferencel
For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

-PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000
loo~:TA}a~I~~~I~e~~~rside
Sales Rep. With great enthusiasm & follow-through skills.
Exp. preferred. 30.40/hlSlwk.
CQntact Linda: 734~293~1500
KtTCHEN CABINET SALES
PEOPLE NEEDED
Exc. commission. Will supply
marketing kit Call Mike Giles
for ~ore info (734) 231-4546
LEASING AGENT
FIT
Southfield
Apts.
Leasing/Customer
Service
expo preferred. May work
Saturdays. 248.352'S125

OUTSIDE SALES
Opportunity
With Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mall
Advertising
Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outSide sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Email
jaigupta@couponvalue.com
fax1 586.777.4141
28510 Hayes, Roseville, MI
48066.2314 Call Jal Gupta
a! 586.777.3223 Ext 201
Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR
Getting started Start up
costs? Potentlal earnings?
Trammg? Support? CommisSion spht? We'll answer all
these questions and more.
Sept Sth @ 6:30pm
Call 734.459-4700
wwwrealestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
Plymouth
Rsal

Estate

Help Wanled-Sales

G

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
entenng the business
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Francblse
System
-Contmuous
Individualized Traming
-100% Commission
Plan
-Group Health
Coverage
-Free Pre-Licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
CompetItIve Advantage
-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure
DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens

Location
- Flexible Hours

- Guaranteed Success
Program

- Unlimited Income

Hartford

North

734.525.9600

Real Estate
Sales Professionals
Find out what

a career in Real Estate

or

Attend

our upcoming

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR
for information
Tues. Sept. 13@ 7'00pm.
Call Tricia to reserve
your seat
734.464-6400 or
e-mail: tspease@cent21.biz

QaJr21
Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.biz

SALES
Masters Green, Mich. largest
and fastest growing mdependent lawn sales co., is currently seeking confident, reliable
energetic individuals for sales
positions at our Canton location. Exp. preferred, but will
train the ftght Individual. Base
salary + comm., paid health,
401 k,
and
advancement
opportunities. Call for Inter~
vlewappt.
734.451.S500

Alissa Nead

~

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000
Real Estate

SALES
Be the best With the best.
Looking for several sales
associates With income
Into the 6 digitS With full
benefits. Fax resume to
Attn' Kim 734.878.B636
SALES

I.T.I.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL
Building Careers
One step at a time
SCHOLARSHIP and/or
SIGNING BONUS
Jom Us
For one of our many
Career and Coffee Talks
CALL SANDRA @
248.208.2917
WWW.feocareers.com

$$$

• Full Time

G

can do for you!

Openings

- Free Trainings
• Prime Livonia

Help Wanled Sales

REAl ESTATE SALES
HOSTESS/ASSISTANT
Oakland County location
12 to 6 pm, 4 days per week
$12 per hour
Fax resume 248-865-7486
Attn Human Resources.
REPRESENTATIVE Full time.
Must be fnendly, self motIvated Commerce Twp printing,
promotions & wearables co
Printing Industry exp preferred
Call 9am-5pm 248 960-0786

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-S79-SELL

Phone, Data Equipment &
Internet Services
L1FE.LONG CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
38 Years in Business
-Average Salesperson
tenure 10+ years
-Average Technician tenure
16+ years
SUPPORT
-Products & Sales Trainmg
-Automated PriCing Tools
-AU Techs. Factory Tramed
& Certified
-Sales Engineers
-sac Authorized DIstributor
OUALIFICATIONS
-Internal Drive to Succeed
-High Abstract Reasoning
Ability
-2+ Years OutSide Sales
Experience
-Consultative Selling AbUity
-Account Prospecting
-Computer SkIlls
COMPENSATION PLAN
-Salary
-High CommiSSIons,
Quarterly BonuSes
-Car Allowance, Laptop PC
.Blue Cross, life, DIsability
Insurance
-401k
-Split Dollar Annuity Plan
Send Your Resume To

Helll Wanled Sales

G

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS
Excitmg fast pace environment lookmg for part time
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills,
office hours noon to 6 weeek.
days and weekends available,
$10 per hour
Fax resume to 734-464~7232

SALES PERSON
Full or Part Time
for fighting showroom.
Excellent Benefits & Pay
Apply In person'
BROSE ELECTRICAL
7 Mile & Newburgh, livonia
734-464.2211

Sales:
Write Your
Own Success
Story ••
in Detroit with Books Are
Fun, a Reader's DIgest Co.
We offer quality Books and
Bath & Beauty products
that people lovel
Commission guarantee for
the 1st three months.
For requirements
& 10 apply:
www.booksarefunltd.com
Req#1476BR, 17078R
Call or Fax: (203) 431-8531

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW OIRECTION?
Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
'Owned real estate company In
M!chlgan. We invite you to
explore this exciting opportu~
nlty In downtown Birmingham
by calling 248.644.6700
THE FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you learn the art of Outside
Sales. Paid training, trans~
portation, lodging furnished
Call Success Express Sales,
Ine today: 1.877.646.5050
UNIOUE SALES POSITtON
for a sincere, honest, caring
and career minded individual
Interested in an above average
income. No evenlngs/week~
ends Benefits, incentives You
must have a high schooi
diploma, sales experience nec~
essary We provide all needed
trainmg. #1 recognized name
In the mdustry, 60t years and
growing, seUing a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others.
Call 1.586.773.3300 ext. 12
Help Wanled-

Part Time

1ft
W'

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!
Call 734.522.0993

BillER
30 hours +, energetic high
volume
off!ce,
expo
required, benefits avail, fax
resume to 734-462-3831
CAFETERtA HELP
Permanent, Part~Tlme
7 30AM~1 30PM, Mon~FfI

E-mail JGarcla@ITI net

Starts at $7 Immediate

Fax 248-381 "8580
EOE

opening Lisa (734) 968-5636

SALES PERSON-Experienced
For estimating wmdow
treatments flexible hours
Please call Glna:248~890~6647

CIRCULATION FiElD REP
Needed for metro DetrOIt.
Sat, Mon. & Tues 24 hrs.
$10/hr. Good drlvmg record.
Located in Commerce Twp. Fax:
resume'
801 ~348~2382

D5r.
~;

(*j

September 4, 2005

All Ads Run Online

~Jobs d Careers
Help Wanled
FoodlBeverage

I $undav.

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.houwwwnlqe.cmn

Help Wanled

Pari-TIme

1ft
W'

GENERAL OFFICE
Immediate part time opening
for detail minded indiVidual
with data entry and PC exper~
ience to work In general cterical support functions
m
Personnel Department. Good
math and analytIcal skills. 25
hours a week $10~$12 hr. to
start. Send resume in confidence with background and
salary expectations to:
Personnel Manager
PO Box 802B,
Novt, Mt 48376
or FAX to 248'374.6085

Emall to:

hnlepl2@comcast,net

Gorman's of Nov!.
Call Cheryl at
248.344.0880

e

CAREGIVER NEEDED
For transplant patient, driving
a must for errands & appts.
POSSIblelive m. 734~728-6096
HOUSEKEEPER
/MANAGER
Full time, live~in. Cleaning,
laundry, errands, care / transportatIon for school age children. Must speak right English. Experience and references. Beautiful home m
NorthVille. Excellent Pay,
.
248.924.2122

HOUSEKEEPER!
NANNY
Busy working parents with
3 aetIVeschool~age children
seek responSIble person to
manage the household. This
fulltlme position includes
cleaning, supervIsing and
dnvlng the children for
after~school
activities,
running household errands,
and preparing dinner on
some evenings. Must have
reliable
transportation,
excellent
long-term
references, and a solid work
ethiC
Please
leave
messages at 248-568-8014
HOUSEKEEPERINANNY.
live 10for home m Northville.
References needed.
248.207.9717

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
SEEKING PLAYFUL, CARING
Babysitter for 4~year~old and
16-month old. Tues..lThurs.,
9am to 1pm. Non-smoking.
References reqUired. Bloomfield area. 248~538-8778
Help Wanted Couples

•

COUPLE WANTED • non.
smokIng, part time handy per~
son. Smail house~alc , wood~
ed area In exchange for work.
P a Box 51594, livonia, MI
48150
Job Opportunities

GI

Clerical/AdmInistrative
positions. US Government $12$48/hr.
Full benefits/paId
traimnp' Work avaliable In
areas lIke Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!
1.800.320.9353 ext 2002
EARN $1,000'$3.508
WEEK.
lY Answering surveys onlme!
$25.00-$75. 0 per survey!
FREE registration! Guaranteed
paychec.ks! Process E~malls
online! Earn $25.00/E-maI1l
FREE Government
grants!
$12.000.$500001
Everyone
qualifies!
www.RealCashPrograms com
eBay
Workers
Needed.
$$$$$ weekly. Use your home
computer/laptop
No experience required
Call online
supplier
1.800.693.9398 ext 8170.

WEEKENO
RECEPTIONIST

Help Wanted Domesllc

Job Opportun!tles

G

A Real Opportunity To Earn
A Massive Incomel
No Personal Selling.
Not MLMI (800) 801.2485

HlrlnPt for
2005
Postal
PoslI ons
'$1620.$5S/HR.
*Federal hire WIth full benefits
*No experience necessary
*Green card O.K.
Call 1.866.329.0801
ext 300
Hiring
for 200S
Postal
$17.50.
Posllons!!
$59.00t/Hour.
FUll benefits
PaId training & vacations No
experience necessary. Green
Card OK.
1.S66.714.8894 ext 750
Movie
extras,
Actors,
Models! Make $100'$400/day.
No expo required. AU looks
needed I SOO.341-0798
New real-life TV series seek~
Ing shopahollcs, gamblers,
steroid users, bulimics, gang
members, cult members or
any others strugglmg with an
addiction or compulsion.
www.newdocudrama.com
Now hiring for 2005 postal
posltJons $17 50~$59.00+/hr.
Full benefits/paid training &
vacations No experience nec~
essary.
1-800-584-1775
Reference #4500
RESIDENTIAL AIR
PURtFICATION IS BOOMINGIt
See our ad under the 'Help
Wanted- General' section.
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants
&
theaters.
Training prOVided, flexible
hours. Ema!1 required.
1.800.585.9024
ext 6333.

G~

Job Opportunities

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $1 ,0001~'
Stay home! Earn cash weekly!
Mailing
our
brochures.l~,.!.
Genuine opportunIty. FREE,. r
INFO. Call nowl
' .. ,

__

1.800.691.475324 hrs.
'
----~_.,,'.

WEEKLY
SALARY
$7501
Mailing our promotional lejters. 100% from home. Re~l,
opportunity. FREE INFO! C~L_
nowI1-800.485.1S1424
hIS.
POSitIOnWanted

e .'

"
CERTIFIED
- ,i,'
COMPUTER TECH ~,~~,

11~~~:

Apartment or Office. Ayallabl&i,1.days & evenings. Exc. Ret- __
erences. Years of expo
Call 248.254.1014
' .' ,
Chlldcare SefVlces
licensed

A
•

HOME BASED OAYCARE ,
now seeking full or parHime ~:
employees. 734-674-8027
•

.

Childcare/Bahy-Slllmg
Services

~
~

Child Care For All AO" ':
Flexible hrs. Days, eves,"
nights. Ref. Rates start alsa/hr. Redford. 313.937.91~4'
CHILOCARE
IN CANTON-.
HOME. All ages. Crafts, '
meals, and TLC prOVIded. Exc. _ :
references. LIcense pending. 'I ,
734.397.08S0
' ,
FARMINGTON
HILLS Child':
care In my home, Grand ~ '
Rlver/MlddlebeltlM5
a;rea.,'
Newborns, any age, before & ;
after school. Call
248.S80.1982
loving Livonia Mother
WIshes to watch 2 children;. "
full/ part time. Call Jodie:
',,'
(734) 513.2262
0

Chlldcare Needed

~.

'8

lOOKING for a part-time,:'
nanny to care for 3 children In. 'I
W. Bloomfield. Call if
' :'
interested'
734-775.3659" ~

lOVING energetic babysltler ~ ::
needed for 2 children In my <J '.
Commerce home, 2 days/week,! ':
t 1 Sat. per mo. Start Sept 12.",':1
UP TO $4,000
WEEKLYI
Excltmg weekly parcheCk! •College students welcome.
".'
248-396-829.3';' .:
Wntten guarantee!
1 year
----------<\.,
natIonwIde company now hlr.
LOVING. EnergetIc & matur'efl,.:
Ingl Easy work sending out caregiver needed for pre>l,f.;
our simple one page brochurel
school aged child in 'Our:,',
Free
postage,
suppllesl
Awesome bonuses! I FREE Farmington Hills home, Full or :'
part time. Experienced, refer~- •
INFORMATION, CALL NOW"
ences, reliable transportatiqni
•
1.800.242.0363 ext 4200
a must. Please call
r ~ t,
248.318.2563
',.:
Want Financial Freedom?
Executive level pay, without
NANNY NEEDED, Permanent'--'
executive level stress from
home. {888} 674.8235
WEEKLY 1,000's mallmg our w/exp , references & depend-:\' ,"
sales brochures from home. able car 5 day/wk. 30-40 hrs. -. '
Non-smokIng 734-306-5804;' ~
Genuine o~portunity Supplles
provided. 0 seillng or advertising
Free postage
Call
1(775) 996-1352 (24 hours)

~~~J~~~~~
~~~~~~~~
~

WEEKLY INCOME
$1750!
NatIOnWide company
has
Immediate openmgs for home
l
mallers Easy work! $50 cash
hiring bonus. Written guaran.
teel Free mformatJon:
1.800.480.9440
(24 hIS).

BillER
30 hours t, energetic high:
volume
office,
exp."
reqUIred, benefits avall, faX:
resume to 734-462-3831

•

06

(*)
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GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, eesygoing SBPF, 53
(!ooks younger), N/S, not i!"ltc bars,

enjoys jazz, old-school mUSIC, and fun
times. Seeking special, secure man,
48-60, N/S, for iaughter, good times
and LTR. 'll'725001

1. Note the 'D' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/minute.

Must

SINGLE FEMALE IN...
search of her first and last. Single,
attractive African-American
female,
39, in search of a marriage-minded
man who is ready to take that next

be 18+,

or:

leveL Race is definitely unimportant.
'll'742971

Call 1-800-510-4786,and use a
major credit or debit card

LET'S RVI!

SWF, 37ish, romance lover, Gemini,
seeks a Latin lover man, 37-55, with
good morals and the highest standards.

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

'll'766454
GREAT CATCH
Widowed WF, 67, 5'3", 1351bs, bru-

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

nettelbrown, shapely, NIS, seeks WM,
55-69, NlS, in Livingston County area.
'll'766347
ALL OF THE ABOVE
Attractive, intelligent SBF, 27, mature,
looking for educated, honest, attractive
male who is financially and emotionally
secure. 'll'775005

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1-800-506-5115

WHAT DOES IT MATTER?
Very caring, loving, very good-looking
OBF, 54, would love to meet a very sincere male, 45-65, to spend time with.
'll'777200-

2. Answer some simple questions to
create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting

MOTHER OF1WO
Separatad WF, 34, would like 10 meel a
man, 32.43, to spend time -with. Friendship first. 'll'779775

4..Learn how to pick up your messages
- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

.

;

ENERGETIC, ATTRACTIVE
SWF, 72, blondelblue, educated, financially and emotionally secure, cultured,
NIS, youthful and adventurous. Travel is
my passion. Diverse interests include
bridge, all painting, movies, theater,
museums, cooking, financ~, the internet. 'll'768599

Get more:
.:. Chat with Ipcal singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123to learn more

.>

DANCE PARTNER
SWF, 57, Capricorn, N/S, seeks WM,
50-62, NIS, for friendship, possible romance. 'U'n3846

Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5' 6",
average build, 40, Capricorn, NIS,
seeks BM, 40-51, N/S, to enjoy life and
more, 'll'692032

Free

Ads:
Free ads placed in Ihis section are not guaranteed to nun
every week. Be sure 10 renew your ad frequentiy to keep n fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adulls 18 or over seeking mon09amous relationships.
To ensure your safety, carefully
screen all
responses and have firsl meetings occur in a public place. This publication reserves the right' to ed~t, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time ~t ils sole discrelion
and assumes no responsibiiily
for
the conlenl of or repHes to any ad. Not ali ads have corresponding
voice messages.
To review our compiete guidelines, cali (617) 425-2636
'~

-.I~ )

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
ISO GENTLEMAN
OWF, 49, Taurus, NIS, seeks serious
reiationship with man, 48-55. N/S,
N/Drugs, who values time away from
work and has sense of humor.
'll'766064

THE BEST OF TIMES
Optimistic, heaithy WIWF, 6&, brownl
brown, 5'6", 150ibs, N/S, NID, looking
for that special man to share friendship first I love fitness, the outdoors,
long walks, holding hands, romance.
'll'765933

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
SWF, 50, 5'7', auburnibiue, 195ibs,
nurses assistant, likes mystery and
VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive, active, action films, dancing, concerts, bowl.
very independent, loving, down-to- Ing, romance. Looking for an easygoearth, health-conscious,
vegetarian,
lng, understanding man to share frlendenJOYSmOVies, fine dining, and travel- ship and P?s~lbly_more "lf785414
Ing Seeking W/AM, 40-50, HIW proZEST FOR LIFE
portl?n~te ~?o~~~? __
SJF, 60, 5'2", attractive, Intelligent, slncere, outgoing, easygoing, down-toTRY MEI
Sweet, sexy, stunnmg SBF, 47, fun-lov- earth, romantic, spontaneous, sensitive,
ing and Iight~hearted enjoys travel, with great SOH, loves to laugh/smile,
shopping, running, biking, fitness, the enjoys music, plays, concerts. Seeking
arts,. Seeking healthy, happy, active compassionate, communicative, caring,
? man, 50+, to share/explore lifes adven. quality SWJM, 50-70, 'll'444319
• tures with. Possibia LTR. 'll'764505
RESCUE ME!
LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SBF, 41, 5'5", avera~e build, enjoys
SWF, 57. N/S. seeks Intelliaent. kind- church. family. shOPPing, much more.
haarted, young-at-heart WM, 57-68, Looking for SBM, 43-47, professionally
NIS, who enjoys traveling, camping, employed, NIS, who knows how to treat
boating (Great Lakes or ocean), music
woman. 'U'408635
book stores, and laughtar. 'll'759907
INTERESTED?
SELECTIVELY SEEKING
WIJF, 72, iooking for someone to share
Easygoing WIWF, 63 years young, aii the good things in life, mUSIC,dining
5'3", 13510s, great SOH, looking for a out, romance, talks. Will it be you?
sincere SWM, 65-80 years youn~, that V754750
enjoys animals, the water, and drives In
WHERE ARE YOU?
the country. Serious replies only. Looking for a emotionally and flnanclal'll'729081
ly stable man, who is kind, generous,
ADAM LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB
honest, communicative, for friendship
Financially secure, independent SeCF, first, possible marriage. Me: SWCF,
31,5'7", 1601bs, enjoys concerts, mo- 5'5", brownlblue, good person, gentle
vies, dining, quiet times and more. See- lady, 'll'779434
king SCM, 30-45, with similar Interests,
LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
for possible LTR. 'll'217475
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size 10,
GIVE ME A TRY
auburn/green, mother, homelbusiness
SBF, 43, 5'3", 1751bs, N/S, ,",orks in a owner, enjoys horror, foreign films, Migroup home for adults with disabilities, ddle-Eastern c.uisine, the beach, readloves swimming, fishing, exercising, ing, dancing, oyciing, Seeking romantic,
and camping. Seeking man, 35-60, sociable, happy man open to life/love.
'll'746704
NIS, fun-ioving. 'll'764052

a

MAKE IT HAPPEN
SBF, 39, Libra, NIS, seeks man, 30-50,
NlS, for friendship, possible romance.
'll'786000
MOTHER OF TWO
,
SWF, early 40s, easy to get along with,
looking for a man, 43-50, N/S, who likes
playing cards, bowling, animals, biking,
going to movies. 'U'782843

YOU MIGHT BE THE ONE
SBF, 44, NIS, 100kinRfor an honest guy
SWM, 35-44, N/S, 6 -6'2", HPTW, who
likes walks, movies, simple things.
'll'742085

MR. RIGHT
Are you a taU, big, handsome man, that
could be my Mr, Right. for a SWF, 5'8",
attractive, loving and fun, let's share life
together, 'll'443339
BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, enjoys
comedy and romance, bowling, walks
in the park, Saeking tall, dark, handsome SBM, 33-50. 'll'481293
BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very outgoing,
loves family, fun, life. Would like to
spend time with someone, 40-60, who
loves jazz, concerts, mOvies, dinners,
weekend getaways, 'll'208051
I WON'T GO BREAKING ...
your heart. SWF, 19, 5'7", long blonde
hair, NIS, loves baseball. Seeklng WM,
19-22, NIS, also Into sports, to hang out
with, 'll'757592
SOCIABLE SENIOR
SWPF, 84, Leo, N/S, enjoys dining out,
casinos. Seeking a fun-loving elder, a
WM, 60+, N/S, who can lead the walker. 'f1"755240
GORGEOUS
SBF, 31, 5'1", petite, athletic bUild, big
brown eyes, NIB, enJoys mUSIC, art, and
good conversation Seeking klnd-hearted, Intelligent, down-to-earth WM, 2939, NlS. 'f1"'757791
CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF; mid-50s, seeks attractive gentleman, 50+, with similar interests. I love
jogging, waiks, concarts, quiet evenings, 'll'574342
SEMI-RETIRED
SBF, 61, 5'8", 16$!bs, very care-free,
loyal, honest, enjoys reading, flea markets, antiques, long walks and travel.
Seeking BM, 58-61, with similar inter~
ests, 'll'649333
WHY NOT CALL?
Employed SAF, 49, 5'3", 1101bs, mother, likes outdoor sports, park walks,
movies and more. Seeking easygoing,
child-friendly fun-ioving man to share
life and it's simple pleasures. 'U'690621
CALL ME
Attractive, charmin~ ex-busineSs woman, 60, loves mOVIes,plays, concerts,
dining, clancing, traveling, financially
comfortebie, gourmet. 'll'743556
KIND HEART
Fuii-figured SF, 55, enjoys dancing and
all types of music, likes working with
animals, seeks good~natured single
man, 44-60. 'U'742466
59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successfui, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for
her knight in shining armor, Any sincere, caucasian gentlemen, 55-80,
piease respond. Hopefully we'ii be each
others soul mates. 'U'592074

1WILDFLOWER

LIFE IS BEST SHARED
Compassionate, honest family-oriented
SF, 42, dark blondeibiue, fuli-figured,
mother of 2, w/autistic son, enj'OYspienics, weekend getaways, simp e times.
Seeking understanding, child-friendly
man who loves life and having fun.
'll'776587
EBONY SEEKS IVORY
OBF, 42, 5'3", 14Oibs, fuli-figured, seeks
to date SWM, 40-50, In the Mount
Clemens area, 'll'455323
LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownlbrown,
NIS, nursing home activities coordinator, enjoys boating, swimming, and Michlgan State football games. Seeking
WM, 50-62, with similar Interests.
'll'759316
A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining in/out,
swimming, horseback riding, camping,
picnics. Seeking sociable, honest, fun,
employed man, NlS, to share happlness, friendship and possible LTR.
'll'780769

SWF, 63" 5'6", avera~e build, Aries,
NIS, enjoys dancing, dining out, seeks
WM, 58-75, NlS, with a sense of humar, for friendship, po~ible romance.
'U'720594
I
FIND ME
Attractive, DWF, 50,.lovlng and sincere
seeks same in non-smoking SWM,
45+, for dating and relating. Let's talk!
'll'655541
MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blondelblue, full~figured,
likes travel, fine dining, shows, plays,
animals, children, picnics, boaUng, swimming, cookin~, reading, fishing, slow
dancing. Seeking sood, kind-hearted
man, 5Q..62, with integrity and morals,
'll'601692
GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bright,
w/many talents and interests. I'm welltraveled, very attractive, health-conscious. How about you? Seeking nonsmoking counterpart, 62-7P, !l'633527

OUTGOING
SF, 3D-something, career woman, serious yet has a sense of, humor, lots of
Interests, seeks a man, 35-50, tor dat~
ing, possible LTR. 'll'769270

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 48, 5', 1151bs. petite, dark/dark,
N/S, seeks easygoing WPM, 45-50,
NlS, who enjoys dining Inlout, movies,
travel, concerts, plays, and ball games.
'll'670169

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, Inteiligence, creativity, passion for music and dancing.
Seeks partner 38-50, who Is attractive
and fit, to share this interests and more.
'll'600106

SPIRITED BLONDE
SWPF, 53, fun-loving, secure, 5'3",
young-looking, brown eyes, attractive,
fit, no children, seeks fit. hj.3.ndsome,
secure professional male, 35-55, NIS,
who seeks a serious, carinQ relationship, possibly marriage. Children ok,
'll'783724

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking for
her soulmate, any sincere, successful
JM, between the ages of 54-64, please
respond, 'll'589675
WITTY IN WAYNE
Italian SW~, 41, 5'3", 150ibs, dark/dark,

NIS, seeks WM, 45-70, NlS, for friendship, maybe more. 'U'734502

VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of Jlfe, easygoing, weU-dressed, professionally employed, affec~
tionate, romantic, kind, early very youthful 60s, 5'3", feminine, shapely, fit,
enjoys dining, travel, music, theatre,
dancing, family and friends. Seeking a
handsome, educated gentleman, over
50s, N/S, with a youthful passion for life.
Serious replies only. 'U'652360

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, honest, healthy. Need the attention of a
WM, 65-75, enjoys everything, easy
to please. So hurry up and call me!'
'll'449585

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels much
younger, NIS, loves music and dancing,
stays physically active, would like to
hear from friendly, honest man, 56-68,
N/S. 'll'672174

RECENTLY DIVORCED'MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking man,
35~53, Who likes outdoors, bicycling,
waiking, family. 'll'115795
ARE U OUT THERE
Native American female, 50s, animal
lover, enjoys reading, swimming, travel,
more. Seeking romantic, active, childfriendly man who appreciates
the
same, 'll'779060
.
TALL BRUNETTE
SWF, 51, marriage-minded, NlS, has a
great smile, likes romantic comedies,
music, plays, outdoors, seeks SWM,
49-60, N/S, for LTR. 'll'790785
HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brownl
brown, NIS, NID, with positive attitude, enjoys leisurely drives, movies,
and dining out. Seeking man, 58-75,
for LTR. 'll'669606
'

TRY ME
SF, 18, w/adventurous streak, musician/singer, auburn hair, Comic book
animatorlcreator, loves Japanimatlon,
graphic novels, writing, most music, fitness. Seeking creative, unique likeminded guy, 18-22, skaterlmusician A+,
for friendship, good times, 'll'785152

SINGLES LINGO A ASian B-AfTican AmerICan/Black

-

-~-

C-Chnstlan

-----

--

D-Dlvorced

F-Female H Hispanic J-Jewlsh

M-Male

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthfui blonde, 60, 5'2", with femily

'," ' I'_~;w:,~
,>":, ' ..... l)'';,

,'~"'\IP'~~

o'~~«J>~

MUSCULAR & FRIENDLY
SWM, 45, 6'2", 2091bs, N/S, enjoys

HI THERE
,"',
SM, 47, likes sports, fishing, worl<JIi\l
values, shapely, mediurl"! b'u!!d, pro!es~ convers:::.t!ons, col!egc football and nc1,': ::::rcur.d-~hcho;;::;, Loo!\lng for ::::.gorr~
slonal, NIS, light drinker, enjoys travel, activities. Seeking a down~to-earth SF. hearted woman, 47~53, to share life'~
theater, dining out and much more. Age/area open. '8"982364
simple pleasures
with. Let's tallt!
Seeking well-groomad, financially seMARRIAGE-MINDED
'll'780932
f~~~i~~~:~~~'9~5-68,
similar charae- SHM, 46, 5'4", 230ibs, Taurus, N/S, ---NOW'S
THE TIME-10
seeks SHF, 35-55,' N/S, who wants SWM, 58, Leo, N/S, seeks WF, 35-55
SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
to meet and see what deveiops.
for friendship,
possible
romancel
DWF, 64, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys blues, _'ll'_7_7_96_6_3
~_
'll'775831
,,:;
animels, gardening, homeowner, no
TEDDY BEAR TYPE
- SEEKS-BROWN--EY-E-D-G-IRL :;
kids, Seeking SM, 5"10"+, NlS, social Selt-empioyed, easygoing DWM, 40, Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41, 5'11'"
drinker for LTR. 'll'548938
5'7', browniblue, East Side, N/S, loves 1801bs, no children. N/S, eaSygOing!
HAPPY WITH L1FEI
sailing and car shows. Seeking SlfJWF, enjoys. movies, music, travel, dining.
SWF, 70, attractive, recently widowed, 28-45, N/S, no kids. 'll'763755
Seeking very attractive, pretty SHI
who likes fun enjoys Ufe. Seeking to
IS IT YOU?
AiWF, 2e~3g, friendship, possible relameet like-minded male 65-75, to share SMj 30, 5'11", 2151bs, carpenter, en- tlonship. '%r760359
movies, traveJ, music, laughter and joys action films, fitness, playing sports, --:---~
JUSTPLAINTALK-- ---quiet sunsets. Prefer N/S. 'U'7n271
time with friends. Seeking open-mind. A strong shoulder to- lean on! NI~CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
ed, honest, loving, f4n SF into tha iooking SWM, 43, kind, consideraWi!
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", average same. 'U'790701
romantic, seeks feminine lady friend~
build, happy, independent, humorous,
COULD WE MEET?
'll'733275
" "

;j''
I

~~~~ t~~:cggoTt~~e~~~iCgo~~~~B~
mored SM, wlsimllar interests, for comanionship. 'D'962703
P
SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active OWF, retired, ISO fun
male, 60+, who likes bridge, tennis,
reading, hiking, animals, kids, p~orn,

;:~~~i~3don

a tuxedo now an

then.

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs, N/S, NlO, no kids,
employed. Seeking nice-iooking SM,
20-35,
wIno kids, NIS, for friendship,
ossibly more. 'U'534802
P
HOMEB9DY
SBF, 6~, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but does
~rk part-~ime), very honest and carlng, SCOrpiO, NIS, seeks BM, 58-65,
honest and caring. 'U'553674
I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive OWF, late 40s, Cancer, NlS,
seeks special, no games WM, 45+,
NIS, for caring, qualfty committed relatlonship. Let's create sparks and watch
them fIll: 'U'639272
"
I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive OWF, late 40s, N/S, seeks
speciai, no games WM, 45+, N/S, for
caring, quality committe<;t relationship.
Let's create sparks and watch them fly.
'll'769622
LOOKING!!!
SWF, smart, fun, easy to be with, suecess, attractive, petite, looking for a
souimate;
SWM,
N/S,
55-67,
S.Oakiand area, 'll'Z38822
I

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
KIND & EASYGOING ...
gentieman. SWM, 42, 6', 1951bs, auburn halrlbeard, affectionate and considerate, enjoys cooking, gardening,
music, fishing, nature, cats. Seeking
honest, gOOd-natured woman, 35-65,
race open, who loves r0mance and
affection. 'll'693485
OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46, enloys
most activities, yet open to new ideas
amd adventures, seeks spirited, spontaneous SWF, age open, !l'547524
PATIENTLY WAITING
SBM, 37, 1851bs, 5'8", no kids, never
married. Seeking caring, attractive SF,
no kids, never married, for great relaIionship, 'll'710917

and have fun while getting acquainted?
Good-natured,
good-looking
SWM
wants to meet interesting SWF, 30s4Os.1:I'764071
TALL
OWM, 47, 6'5", 215ibs, ilkes music,
..
ki
rts b
I
camping, Jazz, coo ng, spo ,rown
brown, seeking a woman with SOH,
compassion, honesty. 'U'765375
MAN WITH PIZZAZ...
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, ciear
mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, cuiturai
t
td
ti 't'
ki'
even s, ou oar ac Viles, see n~ Witty,
pretty SWF, 35-55, for friendship and
possibie relationship. 'll'517123
ARE YOU OUTDOORSY?
SM, 35, 6', 1801bs, alhletic build, enjoys biking, rollerblading and more outdoor activities. Looking for a female,
30-40, HJW proportionate, for dating.
'll'750433
WEST SIDE GUY
E
S
asygolng
WPM, 46, brown/brown,
tall, slim, enjoys arts, museums, ol)t. doors, more. SeekIng slim WF, 35~
47, for summertime
fun and LTR,
'll'749445
ROMANTIC BIKER
SWM. 40, 6'1", 1551bs, brownlhazel,
NIS, loves the beach, shooting guns,
and dining out. Seeking woman, 18.45,
for friendship, possibly leading 10 more.
'll'758605
WORTH A SHOT
Employed, commitment-minded DWM,
45,6'4", 2601bs, brown/brown, Scorpio,
affectionate,
lovln~ enjoys country
music, bowling, fishing, travel. Seeking
loving, fun, easygoing, honest woman
to share the gOOd things in life.
'll'695811
NICE TO THE BONE
SWM, 39, 5'8", 1701bs, smoker, not
into bars, saeks nice SWF, 30-45, to
become friends with, possibly more.
'll'656304
HAPPY DAD
SIngle father of three, 37, loves family,
outdoors, biking, barbecues, cooking
and more, Looking lor a ioveiy WF, 3045, to share happiness and life with.
'll'715711
MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownlblue,
degreed, outgoing personality, enjoys
outdoors,
workout,
new activities,
seeks friendiy SF, agellocalion open,
'll'531308

VERY FIT
WM, 29, 6', 1701bs, light brownlhazel,
athletiC bUild, looking for a SF, 18-35, for
dating Race unimportant ".5"769924
SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SBM, 46, looking for that speclel persona for LTR, someone who enJoys
walks, movies, sporting events, cuddllng at home. Please be shapely, independent and know what you want in life.
'll'692418
LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE
SWM, 54, 6'2", shouider-Iength brown
LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
ISO attractive, sexy, fit, caring woman, hair, enjoys outdoors, camping, fishing.
30-40. Must love beaches, Harleys, Seeking SWF, happy, good sense of
romance, laughter, hanging at the' humor, with similar Interests, for possipool. Me: 43, original nice guy, attrac- bie LTR. 'll'619803
JOIN ME
tive, very handsome, fit, single father.
'll'774183
SM, 59, 6'3", 2601bs, engineer, likes
the outdoors, square dancing, campTRY ME
SBM, 41, looking for a woman, 18-30, lng, nature walks. Seeking easygoing,
5'5"-5'7", 120-130Ibs, who stays In active, spontaneous, fun-loving lady,
Detroit, on the east side. If you feel that 5'6"+, proportionate, NIS, to enjoy travel, talks, dates, friendship, fun, LTR?
this Is you, get in touch. "l1"n4240
'll'634440
LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
SIMILAR INTERESTS?
SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, moustache,
father of one, loves children, outdoors. WM, 6', 1721bs, likes golf, bowling, the
outdoors,
camping, movies, dining out,
Seeking SWF, 35-46, 10 enjoy iife
together. I want to know your inner soul. more. Wouid like to meet a WF, 38-48,
who likes 10 have fun, 'll'715642
I'li treat you right, 'll'266345
ATHLETIC & OUTGOING
WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking
50, 5'7", SWM, 41, 5'9", NIS, steak lover, into
180ibs, medium pulld, empioyad, self- weight training and body building, loves
reliant, DID-free, easygoing and easy comedy and mystery movies. SeekIng
to get along with, enjoys biking and woman, 25-50, N/S, for friendship, poscooking, Seeking S/I"YVVF,40-55, 200- sible romance. 'll'719915
3501bs. 'll'597126
ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes
ONE.WOMAN MAN
SWM, 501sh, 5'10", 1651bs, brownl movies, concerts, boating. Seeking attbrown, employed, homeowner, no chil- ractive SWF, 40s-50s, with a lively spirdren, looking for attractive woman, 35- it; good sense of humor, friendly, positive outlook. 'll'642092
50, to build life-long relationship.
GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
'll'663251
Easygoing,
agreeable, cute SWM,
NICE GUY
40s, eager to please, willing to try new
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufacturers'
representative, Libra, NIS, works out, things, seeks fairly attractive and
enjoys movies, restaurants, and sum- friendly SWF, fOr dating and relating.
mer festivals. Seeking SWF,. 50-65, 'll'210772
N/S, 'll'708126
THE QUIET STORM
SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs, NIS, works out
EASY ONTHE EYES
on
a
regular
basis, seeks single woWell-maintained SWM, 56, who enjoys
keeping in touch with current events, man, 22-35, N/S, 'll'740467
LOOKING FOR A GIRL
heart-to-heart talks and silly conversations. Let's meet over coffee and see SWM, 25, smoker, blacklbrown, likes
hip-hop, R&B, and rock music, wants to
what deveiops, !l'259844
meet single woman, 20-32. Possible
COUNTRY BOY AT HEART
Nice-iooking SM, young 66, healthy, 6', LTR. 'll'742655
AN EASYGOING GUY
190ibs, N/S, NID, trustworthy, spirItual,
ISO attractive SWF, 50-60, slim-madi- Attractive, fun, financially secure SWM,
um build for quality LTR. Let's talk. 47, NlS seeks WF, 35-50, who enjoys
being romantic, dining out, movies, and
'll'790586
the outdoors, friendship, possible LTR.
JOY
Retired widower, 80, likes movies, ,'ll'862812
walking, eating out, would like comTAKE A CHANCE
panion, 70-80, to share life's joys. Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive, easygoing, a good listener, good-humored
'll'750625
and fun, enjoys travel, sports, music,
SEEKS SPECIAL LADY .
SWPM, 49, tall, ,dark/dark, N/Drugs, good food, see. Seeking romance with
NlS, seeks attractive, sensitive, kind- shapeiy, like-minded SBF, someone to
hearted, good-naturad SF, 42-52, NlS, share/expiore life with, 'll'761586 __
FLEXIBLE FELLOW
N/Drugs, who enjoys home-cooked
meals, nights on the town or home, for SBM, 5'6", 1501bs, beard, piercings,
dating, possibie LTR. 'll'765893
Sagittarius, smoker, seeks woman,
22-40, 4'11"-5'7", race unimportant.
NEED 2 BE TREATED LlKE ...
a lady? i'm your man, OWM, 49, 6', 'll'769056
LOOKING FOR LOVE IN...
1901bs, easygoing, fun-loving, seeks
romance with 30-5Q-year-old woman. any place. SWM, 34, homeowner, fiDon't miss your opportunity to be treat- nancielly secure, N/S, seeks SWF, 18ed the way you deserve. 'U'781311
35, NlS, for marriage and family in the
future. 'U'765482
A LOT TO OFFER
ATTRACTIVE
Handsome SBM, 45, 6', enjoys movies,
dinner, travel, seeking attractIVe SF, age SM, 29, 6', 1981bs,brown eyes, goatee,
& race open. 'll'450980
loves sports, dining oul and more, If you
want to know more, call me. 'U'767554
LET'S HAVE FUN TOGETHER
RETIRED BOATER
Life's too short to be lonely. Honest, sincere, nice-looking
WM, 47, 5'10", WM, 60s, enjoys the summer, dining
1801bs, seeks slim, pretty female, 30- out, live shows, music, more. Looking
53, NlS, for one relationship. Must like for a iady, 59-58, NIS, who enjoys the
same, for companionship. 'U'772215
animals. 'U'773705
SHARE THE SUNSET
SWM, 47, 6'1", 2101bs, N/S, religious,
likes to do things outdoors, seeks SWF,
38-54, N/S, who likes to have fun and
~nJox~f~_~7~1471
.
_
GIVE ME A CALL
SWM, 40, good-humored,
N/S, 6',
200ibs, handyman type, outgoing, good
cook, enjoys festivals, concerts, <:lining,
music, rollerbladlng, park walks. Seeking compatible woman, 20-40, HPTW,
to share the good times. 'D'736923

N/S Non smoker N/D-Non Dnnker N/Drugs- No Drugs P-ProfesslOnal

---------~~---~--------~-~-~--------

mVlfi'-UT--~

----LET'S
Just call this friendly, social, easygolng
SWM, 40s, humorous, optimist, seeks
kind, SOCiable lady for casual dating;
Age open, 'll'513284
---I'LL HELPYOU ..:--~,
fInd'Ing tiC
'I
t h
~I
rue ave. ymca, ye
ope,u
SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF, for C!ilr~
~g r~~~?~~hiP:~~_6~~~!"
~~

JUST SAY WHEN ...
Willing to go anywhere in the tri-county
area, SWM, 44, articuiate, friendiy and
ti E'
1
t
d'
d
gen e. nJoys ar , na ure, anClng an
romancing. Seeks sincere lady companion. 'll'604683
~-STARTING
ANEW WITH-..-lust me and you! SOCiable, genti~many SWM, 40, likes to go to interestU3g
places. Seeking nice female companion, LTR ok, no marriage right nQw4
'll'660062
, '
~---IREALLY BELIEVE.~..--~"
D
b r
. If'
a you e leve In ove at Irst slg
Interesting SWM, easy to talk to, activE!
adventurous, seeks pleasant, playfu
SWF, 35-50, 'll'686509
,
~ATHER
OF ONE IN L1-VO~N-I~A~."1~
Handsome, frt, fun, honest, secur
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs, wldaughter ag
11, enjoys reading, biking, running,
family actiVities! Seeking positive;\,llt
SWF for great relationshipl 'll'71124~~
--IPREFE-RKINDHEARTED...
ll,
with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, seek.s
good friend and true partner. Looks ant!!
age not that important. I just
'c;:<
someone real! fi'783752
'"
--ROMANCEANO
YOU.::-'"
over due? If you are a SWF, 40-551
decent-looking, and somewhat romam;
tic, then we might connect. This gentlllj
optimietic SWM couid make you reallY
happy, 'll'799032
~-LOOKING
FOR SOULMATESBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NIS, seek'S,
~Ilractive
SW/HF,age
and heigWI
open, who is outgoing, honest, ~M
seeking friendship
leading to LT~
,"
"
"B'837750
)~2
-JUMP'
START YOUR LOveRealistic, respectful SWM, 45, believc.s
in deStiny and chemistry. Seeks a s~i
ciai SWF sweetheart. !l'678507
. ~
--BORED
ANDRESliESS-This blind date can be very interesting.
Call me. A good guy! SWM, 4Os, seeks
SW~ 'll'891601
-~----UFE'S-A
CABARET --Om

!

wa'"

Classy, romantic, Intelligent SWM, 56':
we!l.traveled, With good taste, seeks-a
speC'al, cqnnq, fncndly lady, 36.55.
Let's share life rOI"' IclnCG. f1.ndlaughter
">480718
A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome
and
secure, seeks honest S/OWF, wlsense
of humor, who enjoys travel, candlelight
dinners, plays, dancing, concerts, boat':.
ing, and movies, Friendship, possi~4
'll'2696~
~,
PICK A WINNER
SWM. 50. attractive. healthy-Iooklngr
youthful, light-hearted, enjoys doing furl
things and going to Interesting p1acesi
Seeking iady to spend time with,
!l'7305.0tl_
_
I'LL TELL YOU WHAT I'M...
I
looking for. SWM, 62, smoker, seeks,a;
respectful and respectable WF, 58-~~
close to 3001bs, who loves Je~
Christ, God, and the Holy Splnt.
'll'734503
-~-GREET AND MEET --SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, ~~lays fishing, picnics, water sports. Seeking easygoing, friendly, light-hearted
SWF, age open. 'll'241526
82
-~--CUTE
& CUDDLY
__
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit ~ttd
warmth, can be fun, charming, helpfu1
and who knows what eise. would like to
meet a rllee lady and see what develops, 'll'478746
,
-ANTiQUES-LOVER-~
BM, 57, 6'1'" H/W proportiomifel
brown eyes, beautiful smile, comrtiu.
nicatlve, engineer, [aves vegetable a~
flower gardening. Seeking woman, 4t}J
63. 'B'628249
~':~~
STRAIGHT UP, LOW.KEY~-,o
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not into
loud noise and big crowds, enjo¥s
wine tastlngs, charity, seeks Similar,
minded lady for friendship,
may~~
more. "8'548455
-::.
--NEW-DREAM
TEAM?
Spend some time with this bright'i!
thusiastlc, optimistic, yet realistic S
,
who Is looking for a nice 9al40s or 5 "
'll'550046
leI',

':.Tfl..

----.J

c

,

,
"

art;

-'.
"

----me

MIDDLe;AGED MELLOW~
Open-minded, fairly articulate, soms~
what intelligent SWM, 51, enjoys talKS
anJ;i walks, pets, reading, etc, Seek~
SWF companion, 'll'114862
--ALLABOUT
ME ------;;;
SWM, 70, 5'8", 1451bs, employed, N/S(
social drinker, seeks SW/AF, 61~~
N/S. I like to work outside, travel Insitts
the country. 'U'739963
,)~.:!
-SEEKING NORMAL WOMAN
Charming, biue-eyed gentleman,
slim build, likes music, antiques, 9
conversation and laughter, seeks
man, 45~54, who is stili chasing her
dreams, for
"B'620599
~
WORTH THE WAIT
SWM, 53, Sagittarius,
N/S, enjo.~
sports, car racing, seeks WF, 45-55,
NIS, for LTR. OZ;:~41~_~~_~......;,
WHY NOT CALL???
.Your sweetheart Is waiting! GOOd-Ii
ing, all-purpose SWM, 49, has a pi , .
he's your man, so why not call~,. ,1
'll'358502
~
WANT TO- BE MY SWEETHEARTlii
SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nice-looking, wiff{
good attitude, seeks charming, chG$r~
fui SWF, 39-59, for dating and relating.
'll'956021
."M
--posrfivE
PERSDNALrry
c~
Attractive, romantic engineer, ASla~
American maie, lighl complexion, 54,'
5'8", 1481bs, fit, financially secure,
caring, fun.loving,
Seeks W/H/NF.1
40-55, for friendship
maybe m.ore
'ft'514300
_
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Observer & Eccentric

.\; Jobs and Careers
Educatlon/lnstructlO"n

Education/Instruction.

Educallon/lnslrucllOn

ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

\ Air
TEACHER
~ T!:Itor Time Learning Center
of Canton is seeking a fun ~'eVlng energetic kmder. .oarten teacher. BA with ZA
, endorsement reqUIred Ext, parience In IlCensed child~ care center preferred. EOE
! "1: 734-981-8463
[1 0)1
or emall
\ I" 'islte238@tutortlme
com

Tutor Time Learning
Centers seeking FIT &
PIT teachers. COAl ECE
With 6 months experience m
hcensed child care center preferred Competitive salary &
benefits. Please contact the
centers below for conSideration EOE
FARMINGTON HILLS
Call 248-888-0614
E-mail
site444@tutortlme.com
WEST BLDOMFIELD
Call 248-865-9388
E-mail
slte206@tutortlme com

i

i

LEAD AND
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS
Childtlme Learning Cen-

~ In ::~~h~~~e~l&tF~E&
j t'months experience

~~
In IIc;. ensed child care center pre~ ferred Competitive salary &
f1Q'eneflts. Please contact the
W eEl.Mers below for consider• 'Ilion: EoE
"
WESTlAND
i Call 734-425-7670 Direct
~ I t;:mall 0601@chddtlme com
~ u,"
PLYMOUTH
, -'Iliall 734-455-5490 Direct
E-mail 0602@chlldtlmecom

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESUlTS!'~1

'

•

lEP.~!
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

L!:1.D AND

, KINOERGAR1 EN

i

•

i

Tutor Time Learning
Centers of Canton are
seeking FIT & PIT teachers. CDAI ECE with 6
months
experience In licensed child care center preferred Competitive salary &
benefIts. EOE
734-981-8463 Direct
E-mall
slte238@tutortlme com
734-394-0400 Direct
E-mail
slte457@tutortlme com
PRE SCHOOL OIRECTOR
For large Christian center m
Canton, Problem solver, HIghly organized, Strong computer skills. Must have
BAiBS & early childhood
credits. $12 50 p/hr to start.
Resume. LLambs@gmall.com
Fax' 734-981-2474

Call 10 place '/uur ad at
1-800 579 SElL(7355)

I~:~;~ (fJ)bgeMrc~utrit

I,

rR[-SClIOCL

T,ACNm j

Needed ASAP. Help wanted
M-F, Expenenced WlIl help
With school tutlOn.
Call 248-474-4e10
Teacher
WAYNE-WESTlANO
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
William 0 Ford CareerTechnIcal Center positIon
open as follows Teacher
Asst- Career Research Lab24
hrs/wk
(variable
schedule) Proficient m MS
Word, Ms Excel, MS
Access,
Dreamweaver,
Flash, Photoshop,
For
Information, call
Ginny Kowalski,
PnnclpaI734-419-2106
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

VOICEI PIANO LESSONS
lIvonial Farmington Hills. BA
10 VOice and Plano. Exper.
performing. 248-471-1604

I

CS&R

$75,00
(734) 425-1074

SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET
The Miracle Twin
Drive-In
For Information, Call

810-744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm
FREE
Admission &
Parking For Buyers
Sellers:
BOTti DAYS

<I>

Personals

:' Anertlse your product
or
~lt(lIlce to approximately 9
~ fflJWon households In North
~ Amenca's best suburbs by
~ placing your claSSified ad In
over 800 suburban newspaJust like th!s one. Call the
) Sliburban
Classilied
~ertlslng
Network at 888~ ~~2466
t Heavenly
Father,
Mother
Ma'ry, S1. Jude & St Anthony
"T.:.tl,otnk
your for your IntervenJl~~
JP

for $15
63B3 E. CDurt St.
Burton, MI 48509

pars

I

i

FREE
CASH
GRANTS
$50,000**"2005
I Never
repay! For personal bills,
school, new business $49
BILLION left unclaimed from
2004. live operators
1-800-785-6360 ext #61
Busmess OpportuOitles •
ABSDLUTELY THE MOST
PROFfTABLE HOME BIZ
No seiling, telling or
explalnmg 888-231 -2565
wwwUveABetterlifestylecom
ALL ~ASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9,995.800-893-1185

hQmetQwlllife.com hometollmlife.com

fi ~B~ATE

Indiv. with Home
'I elqVity
and good credit Is
~ seekmg
loan
for
new
business. 586-979-9904

I, P.nnouncements &

REDFORD TWP, Estate Sals
18416 Beech Daly, fn. & Sat.,
Sept 9 & 10, 9am-4pm.
Antiques, dressers, lamps,
tables,
chairs,
.sewing
machine. Beds, bedding, towels,
dishes,
glassware,
drapes, sofa, lounge chairs,
TV, microwave, refngerator,
much morel Everything goes!

_

Nollces
W
!ACCIDENT
WITNESS NEEDED
Anyone who witnessed a traffic accident Fflday, August
, 26th, 2005 In front of the
[j Westland Post Office, please
f, ~~ William at 734-728-1249
"

~

Garage Sales

6420'

1
!

•

I

,

FREE PRESCRIPTION
PROGRAM
'br
877-255-9758
: '1;:>Jreemedsofmlchlgan com

•

G>

CANTON Cherry Grove
Condos On Cherry
Hill E of Shelrlon Rrl
Sept811950m

COMMERCE Estate sale. Sept
8-10, 10-4pm 2590 Lauryl,
off Commerce
Furniture,
household Items, paintings,
tools, patro, an much more.

AntIques/CollectIbles

•

AGE-DLD UTICA
ANTfoUES MARKET
,.
SEPT..10-11
:] -Kil.lf C grounds ~ 21 Mile Rd
~ -981 Mile East of Van Dyke
, bJ1 100'5 of DEALERS
~Sat. 7~5
Sun. 8-4
Admission $5 1-800-653-6466

t

,lmTiOUE DINfNG SET C-lel0
; Ui tho century, Jakobean
stylp, carved Oak, w/BE
~-ple.
Leaf table, buffet,
china cabinet,
6 chairs.
\ $2400/best. (586) 876-0395
~()A8INETOak
HOOSier
'CaAlnetflourlsuger
b!ns
Ii ~.nWnd roll-top closure
3
ri ~mwers,
1 cupboard below
~ plus 2 cupboardS above a
,. metal work surface. Best
.... Offnr. 248-540-1099
'1iil6tA
Retro pattern fine
c~na and crystal, ongmal
"~} ~clscan dinnerware, col~ re rbles. (248) 545-5244
~ DINER PINBALL exc. condl~tl.
$1700/best
offer,
II
XON, $650/bnst
offer.
, 1 "844-0532.
~ PLAYER PIANO - Exc cond,
.1light oak, stain-glass sliding
it9P,..,.windows. Call for details
: ~~¥e message: 313-937-9448
: I!ECDRO SHDW Seot 11, 10-4.
$Cash Prizes$ LP's, 45 s,
, CD's. VFW, 25671 Gratiot (N of
181, Rosnville 586-759-5133

I

l\\!lI.ID

MAPLE BUTCHER
1fMPCKS Exc. for Islands, 4
'legs
15'x30' x50', 6 tegs:
, 10'x30'1<50'. 734-455-4111

i

PuctlOn Sales

•

l

11"PUBLIC AUCTION
~ Undercover
Self Storage,
i13ee5 North Haggerty Rd,
~outh,
MI Fn. September
,11W2005, 1O'00am. Units E,I 04, E-23, D-21, D-29. D-62,

i

0-70, G-48

a.

Rummage Sale!

'i Flea Market

..

~ FLU MARKET & BDOK SALE
1 ~11" Snpt 10, 10-3pm. St.
., Mijrthbw's United Methodist
'Church,
30900 SIX Mile,
, lW6nla.
Proceeds for
~ MISSions.
734-422-6038

'. "For the best auto
'classifications check
"'butthe Observer &
~ ~J¥.ccentric Newspaper.
"
It's all about -~

-

RESUlTsr'~D

..;:~
'J.' "

'0

~))!

,
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MOVing Sales

FARMINGTON HILLS
2-Famlly Movmg Sale Baby
clothes, toys, housewares, etc
Fn, Sept 9, 10-4pm Sat., Sept
10, 10-1pm 33815 Walnut
Lane, W. off Farmington Road,
btwn 13 & 14 Mlle.
FERNDALE - 1 little 10 year
old With one big garage sale!
Toys, puzzles, movies, books,
clothes, much, much more!
ThurS.-Sun, Sept 8-11, 48pm. 1447 West Marshall, 9
Mile & Pmecrest
GARDEN CITY clothes, phone
eqUIp, toys/ games, much
more Sept 8-11, 9-5, 6502
Gillman, off Warren between
Mlddlebelt and Inkster
lIVDNIA- HUGE SALE - b,by
items and numerous miscellaneous household Items - sept
8-10, 9 ,m - 4 p.m. 29833
Bobnch, off of Six Mile, Just
west of Mlddlebelt
NDRTHVllLE
Mu'l'-Famlly
Sale. Lots of everythmg
Thurs -Sat., Sept 8-10, 9am~
? 9690 7 Mile Rd., btwn.
Chubb & Curne Rd
PLYMOUTH Mon.-Thurs , 9/58, 9-5.30 42556 Appln Creek
Dr., off llly, btwn. Joy & Ann
Arbor Rd Cleaned out basement, everything must go!
PLYMOUTH
ROLLING OAKS SUB
Thurs -Sun., Sept 8-11, 9AM3PM Off N Terntonal, btwn
Beck & Ridge. 10+ homes!
PLYMOUTH: Antique pie safe,
oak T"back chairs, mannequins,
toys,
children's
clothes. Thurs. & Frl., 9am5pm, 1405 Maple, 1 block S
of Ann Arbor Tr., 1 block E of
Sheldon.
REDFDRD TWP. Sept 8th9th, 10-4pm 9187 Mercedes,
2 blks. E. of Inkster btwn
Westfield & Cathedral Tools
& Household items.
ROCHESTER HILLS
YARD SALE
landscpe Plants & Supplies
-flowering Shrubs
-Evergreens -Perennials
-Ornamental Trees
-Yard AccessorIes
'Garden Art
HUGE CLEARANCE
-Cash -Visa -MC - Dis
Labor Day Weekend
Fn. & Sat. 8am -6pm.
Sun & Mon 10 am- 5pm
Auburn Oaks Garden Center
3820 W. Auburn Rd.
2 Blks. E. of Adams
Royal Oak Annual Memorial
Park Sub Yard/Garage Sale
September 10 & 11, 9-4 pm
ElCoolldge
S/Normandy.
Many Great Deals for home
and family
WESTLAND tons of baby &
toddler clothesl toys, meta!
headboard, lots of mlscl
38191 Avondale, Sept. 9-11,
9am-5pm

G

Household Goods

BLOOMFIELD TWP fabulous
multi-family
sale I Clothes,
furniture, Jewelry. Sept. 8 & 9,
9am-3pm, 600 Covington Rd

DINING ROOM TABLE & 6
chairs, Large, SOlid, medium
brown oak, MISSion style
$500 734-968-5658

LIVONIA, Sept 8-10. ThursSat,
fO-5pm.
34855
Pembroke, Deer Creek Sub,
between 7 & 8, Farmington &
Newburgh Furmture, clothIng, household, books, etc

DINING TABLE & 6 oak &
upholstered chairs, Honey
Oak, excellent condition $600;
2 Wmg back chairs $100/
each Will accept reasonable
offers 734-455-1099

REDFORD 11399 Mercedes, 2
blks. E. of Inskter, S off
Plymouth. Sept 4-5, 10-5pm
Furniture, baby Items, & mlsc

DINfNG TABLE & 4 CHAIRS
40x60 In, 2 leafs, solid ash,
corner china cabinets, solid
oak (one cuno, one entertain"
ment center) Valued over
$3000, asking best offer Call
313-580-5810

W, BLOOMFIELD Sun & Mon.
2231 KolomYla Court, Hiller &
Greer New mower, dog Igloo,
live cargo crate, bike, sports
eqUip, clothes, mlSC, Noon-?

G

Racing Jackets Brand new
hiS & hers Joe Rockets
RaCing Jackets Tags still on
Black & blue, XL & L $200
or best offer (734) 620-4000
Ba~y & Children Ifelns

G

BABY FURNITURE 4-plece set
for sale Crib, armOire & dresser, all white w/ wood trim
Small wood mghtstand Great
cond Great price at $500 Call
248-366-9705 to inquire
Children's Items Eddie Bauer
double stroller $125, 2nd
double stroller 2 oak CrIbs
8150

mint

cOl1d

~'Iqhl'\

used 'Vlarlalle 734-b95-71i2

~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I'
CANTON Sept 8.9.10,
Thurs -Sat, 9am-5pm,
2140 Hendne

Ar. ynu m'kln! 11,T10 ~"
week?
All cash vendmg
routes with pnme locations
available nowl Under $9,000
investment required Calt Toll
Free: (24.7) 800-276-8520
AVERAGE $1,000 A DAYI We
help you advertise We take
your calls We CLOSE your
sales! $1,995 one-time start
up
1-877-791-7486
ID
RM1165
EARN $4375,00 WEEKlY I
Processing simple E-malls
onlmel $25 per Emall senti
Answer
simple
surveys
online! $2500-$75 00 per
survey!
Free government
grantsl
$10,000-$250,000
never repayl
www.fastcashathome com
AVERAGE $1000 A DAY! WE
help you advertise, WE take
your calls and we CLOSE your
sales! Only $1,995 to stat. 1877-791-748610 #TL0433

I
I

Household Goods

G

ARMDIR While w/shuttered
doors, $500/best Boys bdrm
set, 7 piece, $1200/best White
wrought Iron Canopy daybed
With trundle $500/best After
6pm 248-444-7050
ARMOIRE.BEAUTIFUL,
2
bdrm flight tables & 2 mirrors, $600 (248) 972-1988
ARMDI REIE NTERTAI NM ENT
CENTER 3 piece lIghted Unit,
black lacquer w/ brass
accents, exec. condo $400
Also have sofa & dinette set
avail Call. (248) 563-1375
BED - Brand New super plllow~top mattress set, In plastiC, with warranty. Must selll
Can deliver
734-231-6622
BED-TWIN KlI1g & TWin Items,
stereo & speakers, lamps,
tons: woman clothll1g, $1-$2
each. Plus sIze $5 & up. Coach
bag.s. Oresser. Vacuums
Mnr~. 248-541-2230
BEDRODM FURNITURE
2 antique
sol1d walnut
dressers, $350 ea.; kll1g size
brass bed & frame, $150.
(248) 540-3e59
BEDROOM SET 3 Piece mlr~
rored, armOire, dresser, nlght~
stand. $450 Dmlng Table
w/leaf, 4 chairs, Rosewood
formlca. $400 248-474-2216
CHAIR Hanredon Leather,
burgandy
Exec. Cond
$5000 or best Pentax
Camera, 2 len s $500/best
248-895-3718
DESIGNER FURNITURE Mnving out of town, must sell,
designer furniture & beautiful
Black Diamond mink coat w/
fox trim, best pnce. 248-5936484, 248-568-5607
DESK - ANTIQUE 7 drawer,
Genuine Mahoghany, SOLID
WOOD. Exec condo Sacrifice

$350/best. 248-476-4242
O\NING ROOM SET Mediterranean style. Chma cab met,
large table w/2 leaves, 6
chaIrS. $500 248-797-5729
DINING ROOM SET - Table,
pad, 6 chairs, china, buffet,
mint condition
Drexel &
Thomasville
sofa & end
tables, bookcases, La-Z-Boy
sofa.
248-879-8315
DINING ROOM SET Table & 6
chairs w/ china cabmet &
serving table. Daybed, bsmt
furnlture-Ioveseat
& chair
Computer stand wi book
shelf. (313) 320-5072
DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville, Cherry, Queen
Anne. Chma, buffet, oval
table, 6 chairs $3500. Queen
Anne couch & Love seat,
Fooze ball table, Ice Hockey
table. 248-877-1246
DINING RODM SET 7 piece,
French ProVincial, Lt. Walnut.
Inci. break front, buffet, table,
& 4 chairs. (248) 967-3606
DINING RDOM SET
Includes 6 chairs w/2 leaves,
china cabinet Ultra suede yellow fabric,
$995
CUriO
Cabmet, $750. Both Artcraft
Contemporary 248-895-6668

DINING TABLE,
54 round pedestal, leaf & 4
Napoleon arm chairs, 2 yrs
old, $525 Upholstered neutral
leaf pattern chair $125
248-505-6191
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERCherrywood, 385' (w) x 53'
(h) x 20 (d). 27' TV Included
$500 248-476-0871
FILE CABINETS (3) legal Size,
$30 each, power wheelchair,
best offer. 313-565-1038
FURITURE Bedrooms, dlnmg
and kitchen all kinds of
Cabmets, household Items
plus much much more For
more details & web pictures.
call (313) 921-6783
FURNITURE 3 pelce entertainment center manufactured by
Hooker Queen size bdrm set
(Bassett), both units less than
1 yr old
!I,

JI~~)

rvlust

IIVIMj

roOlT' ch~lrs

Uelll\! t"iJIL~
:'8111 (2~8)

80S.;

------ -----

/0::l

FURNITURE Sofa bed, reclm109 sofa, rockmg/recllnlng
loveseat, $200 each
(734) 552-6137

FURNITURE - Round table
w/2 leaves plus 4 chairs,
cherry top, antique green
legs. 8ft sofa bed couch,
country"style. Both iJke new.
Call 243 523 3723
FURNITURE Lazy Boy Sectional, exec cond,
tanl
taupe/blue, $700. Treadmill,
Papasan, 2 book cases, &
futon, $100. (248) 661-1686
FURNITURE
Vmtage Danish Modern bedroom set, 2 dressers, headboard, $275, TradItional end
table with drawer & shelf, $30,
curio cabmet, 30 Wide x 24'
high, $30
248-588-ge22
FURNITUHE MOVing must
sell. All In exec cond,
Monroe, MI. Queen platform
bed by Workbench, maple,
natural finish $685 Reclmer
and otmon by House of
Denmark; forest green leather,
teak base $575. Ethan Allen,
maple, natural fmlsh, Windsor
chair $50, magazine rack $45,
TV stand $155, sofa table
$195. (734) 625-2907
FURNITURE
All
household
goods.
Kitchen stuff, furniture, yard stuff, vary
good condo (248) 471-5413

O

FURNITURE 2 entertainment
centers, $200, $50. like new,
overSized washer/gas dryer
set, $600 I best 22 mower
3.5hp Briggs & Stratton, $80
(734) 604-5339
FURNITURE Moving,
Igner Oriental break
Roche BobOlS leather
es, free form black
couch, marble tables,
set, dining room set,
hold goods, furs, etc
(248) 661-0993

Desfront,
couch~
suede
kitchen
houseAppt

FURNITURE brand new modern 7 piece black kitchen table
set; brand new 3 place leather
sofal 10veseaV chair set; nice
lookmg wooden rockmg chair;
cherry wood entertainment
center.
734-620-4545
FURNITURE Sofa, loveseat,
chaIr, ottoman. Very good
condo Traditional, Dark blue
floral. Great deall $400
248-647-9739
FURNITURE
MDVING SALE
Like new 7 piece solid oak
dmlng set $750 Floral
sofa, 88, $400. La-Z-Boy
SWivel rockers (2) - $250
each. 2 glass end tables,
coffee table & sofa table,
$500/all TV cabmet $50.
VCR & stereo - best offer.
734-953-0107
FURNITURE - Cherry dining
room set w/chlna cabinet
$700 Leather sofa & loveseat
$600 Queen bed set Incl
dresser, 2 mght standS, mlr~
rored headboard & glass
shnlves $600 248-346-3942
FURNITURE - Drexel Heritage
Pecan finish Entertainment
Center, 8'6', $950. Dlnmg
table 64"x42" w/(2) 12 leaves,
6 chairs, $925 (3) wood &
glass top tables, $300/set
248-652-7692

G

Household Goods

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.hometownlqe.com

BUSiness Opportunities.

Businessopportunities.

E8AYI Can't be"'nm-Join'nm
EARN $1500 weekly with
CASH-generating
website,
1000's electrOnics, EASY
plug-m to aBay, Amazon or
Yahoo stores. Call NOW!
1-866-485-0203
Federal Hire
Postal Jobs
$15.49 an hour starting out.
No experIence necessary.
Green Card DK 7 days
1-888-543-3125
publIC
announcement J-330
FREE
CASH
GRANTS
$50,000"**"2005!
Never
repayl For persona! bills,
school, new business. $49
BILUON left unclaimed from
2004 Live operators
1-800-856-9591 ext #80.
GOLF BUSINESS Play lots of
golf. Play better golt. Help
people thru chanties. Earn an
awesome mcome and It's a
busmess expense
800-516-876724f7

RDYAL OAK
APARTMENT BUILDING
for sale. Downtown, 5 units,
fully rentnd. $425,000. Call
248-7G1-7139

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-7355

j-800-579-SELL

FURNITURE - LEAVING STATE
Must sell. Will sacrifice house
full of beautiful, near new furmture Includes elegant Italian
leather sofa & matching
loveseat, cost over $3000 sell
both for $1550 Also have 13
piece formal cherry, Chippendale dining room SUite, four
cherry bedroom suites, two 10
pIece queen Size, two 11 piece
kmg Size Gorgeous, cherry 3
piece entertainment
center,
cherry office desk, two cherry
grandfather clocks, 9 piece
cherry kitchen / dining set,
three cherry coffee table sets,
5 piece cherry game set, 3
piece cherry pub set Cherry
sofa table, large cherry lighted
cuno, beautiful decoratIve
lamps, pictures, mirrors, SIlk
trees & much more Must see
to appreciate All less than 3
months old & m excellent conditIOn Must be sold as soon
as pOSSible. Please call.
248-853-8124
FURNITURE - MOVING SALE
Sohd maple queen bedroom
set, tncl tnple dresser, chest, 2
mght stands, $600 Solid cherry dining room set, 8 chairs,
buffet, & mirror $1000 2 living
room chairs $50 each Lamps,
cherry tables Patio set, $100
248-651-7662
LAWRY UPRIGHT PIANO
French PrOVinCial FrUitwood
$1600/best, La-Z-80y sofa,
creaml
multi
colors,
$600/best 80th exe condition 734-981 -0764
)
LIQUIDATiON

SllLE

Se~< 9 1 (
111101 Sat 9dll1-6pm
Sun 12pm. 4pm
Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
21435 Mack Avenue
St Clair Shores, MI
Over 300 Quality Oriental
Rugs, Carpeting & Fixtures
Terms' Cash, credit card or
certified funds only
Call for more Info
R J Montgomery
& Assoc, IOC
734-45e-2323
www.rjmauctlOns com

'II

Results"
1-800-579-SELL
(7355)
MAITRESS SET
Krng Size, Restonlc Comfort
Double Pillow Top & Bottom
by Sheffield, $225 Antique
Rockne, $60. 810-333-5457
MAITRESS-PILLOW TOP New
m plastic w/ warranty Full
$160, queen $195, Kmg $280.
Can deliver 734-326-2744
MATIRESSES - Tempur-Pedlc,
kmg, very new - 2 months, 20
year warranty, paid $2500
Asking $1500 Sealy, king,
very good
cond
$450
BloomflOld.
248-645-0662
MISC ITEMS- Dmmg room furniture. Ethan Allen (Amencan
Master-piece
collection
by
Hickory) table, 8 chaIrs (2
captain), buffet, Chma cabinet
& Silverware cabinet, $4800
Lennox china (Eternal) place
setting for 10, servmg & decorative pieces, $500. Lennox
Crystal, servmg for 10 (water,
wme, champagne & pitcher),
$250 734-416-8743
MOVING SALE Bdrm set, black
lacquer & light wood; sectional
'sofa, chair, oriental screen, 62"
TV, antiques, patio furniture,
Foosball table. Farmington
Hills, (248) 225-0633
**NASA
MEMORY FOAM*
New In plastiC w/ factory warranty Delivery available $488
(734) 637-2012
ORIENTAL RUG Hand-tred.
9'x12 , Indo PersIan Magnolia
collection
1 yr. old, fine
weave,
Gold
&
Black.
$e99/best
248-486-5494
PFAlTZGRAFF DISHES
Cappuccino, 2 yrs old Lots
of extra pieces. $260.
(734) 513-5467
SOFA BED Hudson s, new, tan
suede, cost $1250, sell $625;
wme sectional (like new) sofa,
$300; coffee table, $45, 25
cu. ft. Side by side refrigerator, $350, chrome table & 4
green chaIrs, $125 248-9320332 or 248-767-5932
SOFA BED & LOVE SEAT
Jennifer Convertible, beautiful
deep Green, Exc cond $400.
Honda lawn mower, $75.
AuthentiC Hagopian
rug. 9
x12, $250 4 wooden bar
stools. $10 each. Sun Beam
Bar-B-O gnll $30.
(734) 454-4767
TABLE - ANTI DUE OAK
square, 6 leaves, 6 spindle
.chairs,
$500.
Hammond
organ, cherry, $450. Sewmg
machine, old White Rotary
#43, $70. Betty 734-454-056e

DIAMOND MAROUfSE
1.27 carats, asking $2500.
Call for details: 248~879~1958
lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUipmenl
W
RIDING LAWN MOWER
12 HP $375 (313) 274-9734
RIDING
LAWN MOWEREXMARK 0 Turn, Lazer Z and
more. 60 Inch deCk, ongmal
owner, like new $6200. (248)

540-7835/248-763-7333
MIscellaneous For
Sale

6 seater. Good Condition.
$700 734-673-8475
HOT TUB 2005 luxury model.
never used, loaded, seats 6,
warranty, can deliver Cost
$6500, sell $3800.
(2~8) 930-4646
HOT TUB I SPA, Brand New
2005 Beautiful, Stili m wrapper, seats 6 w/lounger Retail
for $5950,
sacrifIce for
$2950.
(734) 732-9338
HOT TUB / SPA, Brand New
2005 Beautiful, Stili m wrapper, seats 6 w/lounger. Retail
for $5950, saCrifice for
$2950.
(734) 732-9338
SAUNA 4X4 ft portabie sauna,
fits 2 comfortably. Barely used,
$1800 or best offer. EaSily
transportable Make your bids
now (248) 320-6024
'
SWIMMING POOL 24' round
Silverado pool by Patriot, new
In the box, all accessones,
$950.
(248) 866-5252

A
W

ExerCise/Fitness
EqUipment

EXERCISE BIKE-LIKE NEW
Barely used, $100 Weight
bench, 2 sets of welghtsl
best. NordiC Track leg Shaper,
$100, must pick up
(734) 397-5974

E~~~lb8~~3-9215 ext 704

Video

W

HDTV - SONY 42"
Plasma. Model #PFM42B1.
$1800/best 248-417-7279
II-Picks

•

ACRES OF RASPBERRIESI
$2 50/quart. You Pick. Also,
farm fresh honey
8779
Dlxboro Rd. South Lyon for
Info call, 248-437-1631
Hosprlal/Medrcal
EqUipment

tf!Il!I
•

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
New $5000, bareIY,used, best
offer.
734-464-1972

•

AIR HOCKEY TABLE
Full size, hardly used 2 yrs
old. $150. (248) 203-6697
BOWLING BALLS

"

e

Tools

BACKYARD SWINGI SLIDE
SET 6 leg, you dismantle &
take $30 734-464-6276

I:)

Cals

KITTENS _ 2 awesome kitties,

GE REFRIGERATOR ApproxImately 14 cu. ft, $175 Meade
Telescope, $150. 2 waffle
Irons, $10 each 248-253~7315

COLLIE RESCUE See Us Saturday, Sept. 10th,
11-3pm
PetsSmart Brighton
(877) 299-7307
wwwcoilierescue.com

NUT & BOLT BINS (4),
Commerctal.
56 compartments each, wi new nuts &
bolts. Best offer 734-4544804 or 734-355-6055
PATIO DOOR VinYl. 9' x 6 8,
taupe, screen door, solid
brass handle, multI-pOint lock
syst~m $250/best
248-661-9138
TRAilER WINCH
Strap & hook, $43. 2 New
Fishing Pole Holders $57
734-462-1987
Musical Instruments

•

FLUTE (EF Dnan)
Great condltwnl
Appraised
$700. 734-424-3012
GRAND PIANO, STEINWAY
Model L, fully rebuilt & refinIshed Ebony. Beautiful sound.
Please call 313-835-2540
HOLTON CORNET Perteet
for begmners, great conditIOn Cal! todayl $275
734-591-0342

I:)

Household Pets

ADORABLE
.PUPPIES!
,
Labor Day Sale! :
Westland

~
~

Pets Make Life BeUerl :
$100 DFF PUPPIESI :
Many
popular
breeds
Including: American Buljl.
dog,
Bassett
Hound';
Blchon, Boston Terrle~
Brittany
Spaniel,
Chi..
huahuas, Cocker Span-lelsD
Corgi, Dashshund, EngUsn
Bulldog,
Italian Grey;
hound, Jack Russell TemeF,
Malamute, Mm. Pin, Min '
Schnauzer, Siberian Huski
Pekingese,
Pomeramar\j
Pugs, Puggle, Scottie, Sh1ll
Pel Sheltie, Soft Coated
Wheaten, Standard Poodl~
WesUe Yorkies
~
Himalayans at 40% off ~

313-255-6853
SOLO-FLEX HOME GYM w/
pull-up bar & leg extension.
Extra weights Great shape
$200. 248-e43-2587

home

PIANO 1970 Kohlnr & Campbell upnght player plano.
Exec cond., fully operational
Inc!. 30-50 player rolls. $3,000
or best offer_ (519) 735-1434

A.

Sporllng Goods

iooms rncc Tivo-OVr Add
HOW 220 channels including
locals $29 9/month First 500
orders get FREE DVD Player
866-641-7031 Promo #16026

A
W

Electronics/Audio/

PIANO- STEINWAY GRAND
Model L, Ebony Satm. Half
the price of new Exec, Cond
(248) 645-5512

::::::,::::::::::::,-:;.e..:,:-:--,'
-.., I brothers, 4 1/2 mo s, neutered,
FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4 In foster home, need lOVing

DRGAN-LOWREY-J UBILEE
$6,700, double key board,
exec. condo (734) 722»3233

OFFICE SALE - TROY
Quality dark wood desk
w/black top & built-in fIle cabmet, $50. OffIce roller desk
chair, $10. 3 reception chairs,
$10/ea. Fndge - dorm size,
$20 Call to see
Chns 248-693-0363

PIANOStemway
Grand
plano, Model A, 6'2" Rebuilt
and refmlshed m satm ebony
$37,500.313-832-6720

IIIBIB

INSTAllED FREE As'" h011 to
get FREE DIRECTV DVR NFL
Sunday Ticket Disable your
cable today' Call for details
Programmmg
as low as
$29,99 per mnnfh Disable
your cable todayl Call for
details 1-800-230-1639
or
www.sateilite-connection com

PRO FORMA TREADMILL
$175. Call before noon or
affnr 5pm
313-535-4e67
0

PIANO- Aeolian baby grand,
walnut finish Pads, wires and
soundboards m good cond
Appraised at $6,650 Must
sell $3000. 248-529-6520

iiiRECrvOOOM-SYSTEM

ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENT &
SCHOOL BAND SWAP
Buy/seilitrade/rent.
(248) 673-7500

BUSiness & Ulflce
Equlpmeol

PIANO, KOHLER & CAMPBELL Upnght. 5 yrs, old like
new,
mmt
condition!
Warranty Bench Inc! Asking
$2900. 734-218-5334

TOOL SALE Too much to list
Please call 734-422-0028
after 5pm weekdays

Eagometer
313-255-6853

LIFESTYLER
treadmill

•

-========CERAGEM MASSAGE BED
7 months old Make offer
Wayne 734.722-1748

I

Muslcallnstrurnents

-.
•

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE
NATIONAL
NETWORK.
Doctors VJslts, Hospitals,
Emergency Dental, VISion,
Smgle/famlly plans. NOT dlscount
plan
Starting
$69/month. No waiting PreeXisting conditiOns accepted

(248) 477-6836
DRYER, WHIRLPOOL, 2005,
gas, $150, Portable dlshwash"
er GE, 2002 $15D, Gas
Stove 2002 $50 All white

Pools, Spas, HOfTubs •

G

Jewelry

ALL-IN-ONE
WASHER &
DRYER Sears Kenmore, perfect for apartment or cottage
$250/best 240-538-5411
APPliANCES Kitchen aide 27'
wall oven/mlcrowave combo
w/ cabinet, $250 Kitchen
aide, 30 e!ectrlc cook top &
vent, $50 Fireplace gas log,
$50 6' & 9' doorwalls avail

STOVE Commercial Franklin
Chef, 4 burners Stove Hood
Vent by Best. Hoover Steam
Vac Call 313-861-8524

tf!Il!I
W'

WHEELCHAIR 18', deluxe.
Rolling walker Deluxe droparm commode. 8ath transfer
bench. New hydrauliC Itft, 400
Ib capacIty.
313-2556S53

G

CAL-SPA

"It's All About

Hospllal/Medlcal
Equlpmenl

WHOLE HOUSE • FINE FURNISHINGS and accessories.
Almost new! Movmg out of
state 248-539-4558.

==....,..--'--,--,-...,,-

WEEKLY
SALARY
$7501
Mailing our promotional letters 100% from home Real
opportunity. FREE lNFOI Call
now! 1-800-485-1831 24 hrs

www.hometownlife,{)Om

WALL UNIT Entertainment
center,
decoratIVe
glass
doors, $300/best. Farmington,
(248) 553-6373

~Jt'[jl!tldl)le~3J ",27_6:.~~

WEEKLY POSSfBLE $1,0001
Stay home! Earn cash weekly!
Mailing
our
brochures
Genuine opportunity
FREE
INFO Call nowl
1-800-693-081524 hrs

For The
Most
Complete ~
Rental
Listing In ~
the Detroif
Area ... LoolC
NOFurther!
--

FREE!

TWIN BED, ELECTRIC
With headboard $400/best
248-348-9690 or 248-7670859

REFRIGERATOR Ker,'10re jq
cu It Frigidaire grass top
stove, Maytag portable dishwasher, $200 ea , $550 for all
Stainless Steel double Sink,
$50
(248) 884-0602

Wanted: 29 Serious People
to Work From Home using a
computer. Ind.~nc.oP1JUp to
$1500-$5000 PT/fT
888-2e1-0370
www.newtlfenoio.com

CERTIFIED TEACHER W~h
Master S In Special Education
available to tutor your ch~tl.
NW livonia area.
CaB '"
313-204-50e4

A Value Of Up To $87.00

TREADMILL
Proform-100,
power incline, $80 Stationary
exercise Bike Tentun, $40,
Oak China cabinet, $100; Oak
dresser & chest, $350 for
both Sofa table & end table,
$25 ea. Coffee table, $40, Full
bed and chest, $75/both TWin
bed, night stand, dresser &
desk, $150 for all All exc
cond (248) 471-3404

Appliances

VENDING RDUTE.
SNACK,
DRINK. All brands, all Sized.
No gimmicks. Great equipment & servIce. #802002-37
Financed w/$7,500
down
877-843-8726

I

e

Tutoring

All Ads Run Online

G

Household Goods

07

(*j

September 4,2005

All Ads Run Online

t Place

Clolhmg
7100 Eslale Sales

G

Fmanclal Services

'{1'"

_
•

I

Ul'JCflCE

, brE

Rummage Sale!
Flea Markel

(I)

DlIIorce Services

I Sunday,

(24/j) 932-319u

Dogs

e

All puppies come witb:"
3 year limited
~
Health warranty
~
3 free vet office visits "
Complimentary
#
spaying/neutering
Micro chipping
Also on specIal:
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*'
GUinea pigs FREE" "
"With purchase of
Homecommg kit
Trap,eal flsr, $ 88
Pelland
Across from
Westland Mall
(734) 367-ge06
www.petland.com
loSI & found-Pels

•

FISHING BAG
,
With gear Please describe.
(24S) 474-8457
Found cat at LIVOnia Home
Depot, big dark orange & wh~e
w/green eyes. Mark where collar used to be (313) 2ge-85e3

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC, Huge boned, OFA,
Vetted, contract, guaranteed
e89-871-3e97
LHASA APSOS AKC, Excellent
pedigree, shots, wormed, 3
mos. $250-$550 Also adult
adoption. (734) 667-3773
SHIHTZU PUPPIES-AKC Vnt
Checked, all colors, $600-700.
(248) 666-418G or cell.
(248) 3eO-3803
TWO MALE black Standard
Poodle puppies. 6 wks, AKC,
hypo allergenic, prehousebroken.
$1500;
248-8881114

•
ALl;

ALL:

WHEATDN TEQRIER (SDFTCOATED) male, 11 weeks old,
regIstered and shots. Avail.
now (734) 422-1004
Farm
Animals/Livestock

A
.....,

Llamas {4 for $800) &
Shetland Sheep (registered
$200 each) for sale Various
small animal cages as' well.
Package prlcmg available.
Contact 248-231 "2500 or
248-231-2603
Horses & EqUipment

I:)

Horse Boarding- experience
and excellent care, dally
turnout Located south of 1-96
and north of S.Lyon please
call
(248)640-2598
nr
(734)323-4553
for
more
details

IN:

PIANO Upnght, Young Chang,
Black Ebony Like new, 6 yrs.
old. Still under warranty.
$1800. (248) 203-6697
PIANO Baby Grand Plano,
Yamaha digital, black, hardly
used. Cost new $8000, sell
$4000/best. 248-879-1196.

VER

PfAND
Mendelssohn
Good condition, great sound. $350
734-721-1864
PIANO - BALDWIN UpTight
w/bench #472187. 8 yrs. old.
Exec Condo In home of professmnal musiCian Call for
appt $4,000734-420-0031

AUTOMOTIVE,

PIANO - STEINWAY B
Maple, 7 10". Exec Cond, 1
Owner. New 1977 Senal
#465631. Appraised at $40K
Askmg $29K. 248-615-0270

PIANO.

UPRIGHT

Acrosomc Good Cond
$350734-451-9712

CLASSIFIEDS

wmw,honwtownli/e,tom
1-800-579-SE ~

08

(*)

I Sunday,

Observer & Eccentric

www.hometownllfe.com

September 4, 2005
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orneand SerVice ulde.

I
Bnck, Block & Cemellt

e

PAOULA CEMENT COMPo
-BricK -Block -Drives -Garages
.Porches
-Camm
Floors
-Stampmg
&
Decorative

Concrete. Brick Pavers "lie
• Member of BBB •
734.525.1064, 248.889.3911
Passalacqua
AsphalllBlacklopplng

G

DJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
• Paving' Patching
• Seal Coating Free Est.
800.724.8920, 734.397.0811

Basemenl
Walerpmoflllg

~

W'

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free inspections, free est, lie,
bonded, ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Lifetime
transferrable warranty.
248.5B5.9090

BrICk Block & Gement

e

AAA CUSTOM 8RICK
Speclallzlng In
repairs' Bnck, Block
& Cement. Res/Com.
248-477'9673

*

ALL CONCRETE
Drives,
porches, patios, walks Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248.478.2602
All Types Res. Cemenl Work

Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO
Insured. 734-464-1137
ATINA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work
Driveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est, Lie & Ins.
734.513.2455
BUILDERS CONCRETE CO.
Driveways, garage floors,

porches, patios, ate lie / Ins.
(313) 274.3210
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.
Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins free est 734-261-2818
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Driveways. Free Est 313-537-1833
JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience'
• Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Ue.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

Construction

Driveways, patios, porches,
floors, etc. lie Ins Free est
734.782.9353

BUlldrng Remodelmg

e

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
• BeautIful AdditIOns
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workmanship Complete plan & deSign
service available Lie & Ins

734.414.0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST 1969
Small Renovations & RepaIrs
Work by Owner
LIVoma reSident since 1959
Licensed & Insured

734-421-5526
CUSTOM ADDITIONS
Garages, etc. 30 yrs exp
Licensed & Insured
248.962.4272
JANOWSKI BLOG & DEV. CO.
Custom Deslgn/Bulld addl~
tions, renovations & new.resldences Best quality, service &
price. ~Ic./lns. 734-834-4760
Ree. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodeling,
Formica & Laminate
VlSalMC,AMEX
248.476.0011
313.835.8610

Carpenlry

Carpel

Repair/Installation

ChImney Cleaning!
BUIldmg & Repair

A
,.,

..
AAA Custom Brick
-..r
Work. CHIMNEY
'"

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs. expo New &
Rep"rs. (248) 477.9673
BEST CHIMNEY

&

Roofing Co.
New & repairs
Sr citIzen discount Lic & Ins.
248.557.5595
313.292.7722
BEST CHIMNEY

&

tfI!!I

New & repairs
Sr CItIzen dlsct Llc & Ins
248.557.5595
313.292.7722

Concrete

•

BACKUS CONCRETE
Sidewalks, driveways, garage
floors, no job too big or small
Also, ReSidential fall clean up
& snow removal Best prices
around 20 yrs. exp
(734) 536.8686
L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Speclallsts Small jobs
welcome Free Estimates.
(734) 762.0266
DeckslPallOs/

JA

Sunrooms

•

Affordable Cuslom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-281.1614/248.442.2744

Deck Cleamng

•

DECKS & MORE POWER
WASHING Decks, Siding,
Dnves Deck Stamlng Also
clean gutters
586-943-0556
Drvwall

•

• ORYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Pnces.
John 734-740-4072

W

Floor Covering Instailations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
Installers direct We offer carpet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully inS, lifetime warranty
w/labor
Mike 248-249-8100
REPAIRS /SALESI CLEANING
Over 30 yrs exp Carpet Clinic

(734) 425.3930

.

EXc311atlng/Backhoe

(8

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
-Resldentlal/Comme rClalSewer/ water, new/repairs,
retainer walls, demo/hall
Trenchmg, slopmg, grading
Ask for Tim 734.891-4614
EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water Lmes,
Parking Lots, Septic Tanks,
Drams Cell. 734-306-4572,
313.838.6731

Eleclncal

•

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.
Res.!Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313.533.3800
248.521.2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL . Clly
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est
734.422-8080

I.

Handvman M/I
Qatirorl
•• ~ ...
~~

I-l~/"I(hm"'l')n
•• _ .....
J .. ,_ ••

248-471-3729
TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, mamtam, upgrade
everything, small jobs welcome
(248) 506-6011

CLEANING. SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleanmg & repairs
Also brick cleaning Insured.
248.477.6429, 248.566.1946
•

ABSOLUTELY DU.IT.ALL
Lie. & Ins.
SOLIn SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mterlor work lOci
electrical, plumbing & pamtmg
etc Call Cell #248- 891-7072
ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Palntmg -Roofmg
248.477.4742
AFFORDABLE HOME
REPAIRS
Woodwork, drywall, ceramic
tile, pamtmg, roofmg, plumb109 & electnc 35 Years Exp
248.380~7714 Home
313377.1812 Cell
HANOYMAN
WlII repair drywall, plumbmg,
electrical, pamtlng Need a
garage we can bUild It
Call Chris (734) 513.5376
HANDYMAN SERVICE
All Home Projects WE DO
QUALITY WORK' Call 734.
812-3130, ask for Mike
K & P SPECIAL PROJECTS
We do what you don t want to
All home Improvement, landscaping, debns removal serv,2"~ t:rlle ests 734-673-8371

Retired Handyman
All types of work
313.835.8610

248-471-3729

Housecleaning

•

LOOKING FOR THE RIGHT
PERSON
to clean your house? Call
248.376.2290

landscapmg

•

•

AFFORDABLE
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Compiete demolition
from
start to finished Free est
DemolitIOn
248-489-5955

Houseclealllng

•

OEPENDABLE, METICULOUS
and expenenced Polish clean109 lady If you need your
house spotless, call Renata,
586-268-4202 evenings
EUROPEAN LAOY
Will clean your house or
office Experrenced Own car.
Free est
248-495-3010
Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb al 248.890.3800

Int Ext Pamtlng, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs exp Drywall
Repair Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow Ins 800-821.3585
248.887-7498,248.338.7251

INTERIORS R US
lnt & Ext painting, wallpaper
removal, iaux finishes, drywall repairs 734-306-3624

MR.

l

SHOVEL

• Resoddmg
Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Dramage &
Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete '1emoval

Paul: 734.",6.6114

[Q]
"

CLEANERS • EXPERIENCEO
Excellent references
Free
Quote Call Paula, 248-486.
6356 or Tanya, 734-968-4280
CLEANING SERVICE
Let RUSSian woman do the
work foryoul Weekly/biweekly
Exp Good refl 313 282-7990

5!!% DFf
S & J Painting

HERMAN PAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair Small
jObS Okay 46 yrs exp Ins
Free Est Larry 734.425-1372

•

STEVE HANOYMAN SERVICE
-Plumbing- Electnc- Baths
-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve. (734) 595.3046

'Iii'

FATHER & SON PAINTING
InVExt. LIC Ins 28 yrs axp
15% Sr DISC. Free Est
(586) 677.2905

A-1 HAULING -Move scrap
metal,
clean
basements,
garages, stores, etc Lowest
prices m town QUick service
Free est Wayne/Oakland Cty.
Central location. 547-2764 or
559.8138

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALIST
RoofIng,
Siding,
Gutters,
Kitchens & Baths Senior DISC
lIc /Ins. 248-635.8434

a

OAYLITE PAINTING CO.
Intenor - Exterior
Free Estimates
246.478.4140

Personal Hauling Service

Home Improvement

Painting/Decorating
Paperhangers

A & M PAINTING ReSidential,
Interior & Exterior 40 yrs.
experience Call anytime 248~
474.9313 or 246.396.3146

•

CANTON GUTTERS
Resecurmg, cleaning, any
home
repairs.
Insured
Any1lme 248.756.3548

Handvman M/I

•

All types of work
313.835.8610

Haulrng/Clean Up

GuUers

Roofing Co.

•

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors
Railings. Straight or Bent
L1c 32 yrs. exp 734-455-3970

All Ads Run Online

SOD SOLUTIONS
-Sad Irrigation
-Hydro-seedmg
-Full Landscape
(734) 536.1653

~
DA6ER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups - Snow
Removal - MOWing - Bush
Trimmmg Sr discount
Res /Com lIc /Ins Free est
Call DaVid 734-421-5842
Cell 248.891-7052

IIIIIIIE
BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE

248-476-0011
313.835.8610
Painting, Papering, Plastenng,
Repairs, Wallwashmg

J. PONO PAINTING
Lie Ins Ref
ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
248.755.2026, 734.462.1310
PAINTlNG.31
YRS.
Intenor-Exterlor Cert master
painter. Ref & Insured
(734) 354.9771
PETERSON PAINTING
Custom
colors
are our
speCialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734748.2017,734.414.0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation
Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.
FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248.225.7165
• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining
-Textured Cellmgs - Faux
Finishes -oeck/Alummurn
Reflnlshmg -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Free Est - References
• 248.349.7499
• 734.464.8147

Plastering

CD

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www./wmetownlife.oom

Plumhing

CD

Plumhino &: Sewer r:leaninll
Repairs & Alterations ~
248.471.2600

e

Top SOil/Gravel

MnDTU"II'~
n..
•• ...,..III

••

lI. ...

SUPPLY YARD.
7868 Chubb Road

Remodeling

•

CAN DO ALL home repalrsl
SpeCialiZing In kitchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured
Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Roolrng

•

Absolutely Affordable
GAROEN CITY CONST.
-Roofmg-Sldmg-G utters
Lic Ins aBS 734-513-0099
APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned Llc Ins
For honesty & mtegnty'
248.476.6984, 248.655.7223
LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys. Chimneys, etc Warr.
Mpmber aBB
30 yrs exp
Lie/Ins 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber rooflng, carpentry, Insurance work
248.471.2600
POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs
Siding, Carpentry.
Fully licensed & msured
248.477.1300
Siding

•

Northville
Landscape &
Building Supplies
Top SOli- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- DecoratIVe Stone - Natural
Stones - Dnveway Stones .Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips Sod & Seed - Garden Walt Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Oelivery
Con/rac/ors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
Landscape ..

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking
SI8celg76

.

Seasonal Hours.
M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am.3pm
VIsa & Mastercard acceptep,

Tree Service

e

Affordable & #1 in Quality,
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Ramo & Servello Tree Sety.
248.939.7416,248.939.7420
MIKE'S TREE SERVICf
Tree & Shrub Tnmming &
Removal. L1c. & Ins. tlow
prices, 7 days 734-459-3707

.... ••• MICK & DAGO •• '.
..
Tree removal & trimmmg, stumping, storm cleat1~
up. Lic & Ins 248-926-2386

Redford Aluminum Products
- Vinyl Siding - Family owned.
lIc I1ns. Reasonable rates
734.464.1545,734.953.0399

•ANDREW TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimmmg,
Removal,
Stump Grmdmg Fully Insuretl.
Free Estimates God Bless
Youl Plymouth, 734-459-4655

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
tnm, awnings, roofmg, etc
Also EXPERT CLEANING

FRANK'S TREE SERVICf
Trlmmmg, removal, stump
grmdmg
Free est, reasopable Insured (734) 306-4~~

248-471-2600
Tile Work.Ceramlc/
Marble/Quarry

~

WI

L1C. TILE INSfALLATION
Tim Anderson -W/12 yrs exp,
-Reliable -Honest -Careful
VlSa/MC 248.990.3049
•
VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths
Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs. L1c/lns 313.618-8003

*PlasterLEE'S& drywall,
WALL REPAIR *
dust free,

HIt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

water damage, small jObs welcome 734-355-8685

1-800-579-SELL

Sellil all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

"

G & F TREE SERVICE'
Payment OptIOns, helpmg you
get things done I TnmrtJlrfg,
removal, stump grmdlng.
FullV Insured 248-438-6188
Wallpapering

•

PAPERING, REMOvAl
Pamtlng, Repairs
Exp Women Visa/Me.
248.471.2600

..""
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:Parade of Ho~es shows trends in modern living

TOwDhomes

Condominiums

BY DEBRA PASCOE

CORRESPONOENT
From "maintenance-free')

Meadowbrooll

siding to

'upscale" laundry rooms featuring dog
~howers, there's a lot to seeat this year's
Parade of Homes.
, Showcasingthe latest trends in architec-'
!:preand building materials as well as
amenities such as lighting and flooring
options, garages and wellnessjspa rooms is
the focus of the event sponsored by the
BUildingIndustry Association(BIA) of
Southeast Michigan and Standard Federal

llank.
Dominic J. Moceri,president of the BIA
al)d principal in Moceri Companies in
Auburn Hills, said this year's Parade of
Ijomes featuring)lP model homes and
cOndominiumsl&ated throug)lout southeastern
Michigiini$theIargest
in itl\msto,
,)';-. i, ,
ry.

' fl"?~",

I

(.",i-"

The BrOOkside, 'built by Singh Hoines Charing Cross LL.C. of West Bloomfield, took top honors in the
$310,000-$400,000 category in this year's Parade of Homes competition.

T)1e Idea; MoCen:oIl~4;J~ti;.pres\!i1~'
design an<;lbnildin'goptions for a mUltitude interior design, exterior technology and
of inco ,:',.
life~I'l$lUId givefuture
floor plans that match every lifestyle." ' .
Mme b,'
' to vieW'1:helatll,Stin " Thilj,Jij!al'theBIA continued its partneraJlch.it&iu .
, 'd.currliiit holhoo'Wn: ",ship Wl'Th'LigJ.tho;'se
of Oaldand cOunly
ers'ideas how to upgrade their own h0'1'es.
and joined with CommuUilyDevel6pment
All constructed by members of the BIA,
Advocates of Detroit to help provide housdwellings range in price from $80,000 for
ing for area low-income families. Four
a 1,350 square foot, three bedroom 2.5 bath homes are being built in Pontiac and eight
home in Detroit to a $1.9million, 4,500
throughout the cily of Detroit.
sqUarefoot fiv!)bedroom, 5.5bath home on
Many of the homes feature the latest
1.5acres in Frari1din. '
technological advancements in building
"Weare showcasingthe American
materials including roofing and a new
dream in dozens of neighborhoods,"he
wood hybrid called fiber cement board
said.
which looks like wood, but "lasts forever,"
"Housing plays a vital role in our local,
Moceri said. The color of the product is
regional and national economy and the
embedded in the material and requires no
Parade of Homes show~asesnew ideas for
additional maintenance than an occasional

power washing.
For those that can afford more luxury,
some homes feature laundry rooms with
amenities including solid surface granite
countertops, under the counter washer and
dryers, dog showers and built-in dry cleaningunits.
A free Parade of Homes plan book containing renderings, features and location
maps is available at all Standard Federal
Bank branch officesthroughout southeast
Michigan during the run of the show,
Homes can be viewedoUlineat
www.builders.orgor up close at open houses scheduled through Sept.18.Visit the
Web site for open house times and locations.

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $280'8
Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, som~
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main flQor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDEDIN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave. Dishwasher. Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

Builders get opportunity to show top designs
In addition to showcasing homes,
Parade of Homes is.a competition
among BIA members where designs are
judged by a panel oflocal architects
and industry experts based on the following criteria: best value for the price,
best use of space, most innovative
design and aesthetic appeal.
Local winners are, based on price:
Unily Park Affordable Housing: Aspen,
$115,000, plus fees in Pontiac, by
Skylar Group LLC of Farmington Hills;
Attached Condominiums Priced Under
$176,000: Evergreen, $156,400, in
Harrison Township, by Ivanhoe-

Huntley Homes of West Bloomfield;

Paradeof Homesis a competition
among BIA members where designs are
judged by a panel of local architects
and industry experts,
Attached Condominiums Priced
$175,000 to $220,000; The Dublin,
S189,900, in Shelby Township, by
Nottinghill Developments of

Southfield: Attached Condominiums

Priced between $220,000-$300,000;
Stratford, $270,000, in Canton
Township, by Palazzolo-Moceri
Builders of Sterling Heights: Homes
Priced from $310,000 to $400,000:
Brookside, $399,900, in Westland,
built by Singh Homes Charing Cross
L.L.C. of West Bloomfield: Homes
Priced $400,000 to $500,000:
Newcastle, $474,900, in Washington
Township, built by Saylor Building of
Troy: Homes Priced more than $1 million: Woodlands, priced at $1.475 million, in Oakland Township, built by
MacLcish Buildiuf, lnc. of Troy.

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome
Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
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NEW HOMES

www.hometownlffe.com.::

What you need to know: steps involved in buying a home
I am interested In purchasing a
house. What Is involved?
Buying a housc can seem like a
daunting process. However,
things will be easier if you take
the following
steps:
• Decide what kind of home
you want and where you want
it to be.
• Get a pre-approval.
This is
important
to obtain before
even looking for a home. You
need to know how much you
can afford so you don't waste
your time and get your hopes
up about a home that is out of

Ask the

~eC!!t!lr
Michael
Aldouby

your reach.
• Find a Realtor. Realtors
provide many services for you,
such as finding for you what is
on the market that meets what

you want, researching what the
market value is of the home
you ~e inte::,ested in so you
know how much to offer,
negotiating
on your behalf, and
writing the purchase
agreement. Best of all for you,
the buyer agent's
compensation
is usually paid
by the seller.
• Have your Realtor find you
information
about homes that
meet your criteria.
• Go and see the homes.
• When you find a
house/condo
you are interested

in you need to make an offer.
In order to make an offer you

'l,vil1need to give an ea!,p-est
money deposit. This money
goes toward the purchase of
the home. It is held in an
escrow account by the real
estate office. The deposit
shows the seller that he/she
has a serious buyer because if
you simply change your mind
after you have a fully executed
purchase agreement
(agreed to
by the buyer and seller) you
will lose the deposit •
Usually an offer is contingent

upon a successful inspection
and your loan approval. You
,~ri!l
have five to '3eVen days tr)
do an inspection.
If there is a
problem you could either
negotiate to have the seller fix
the problem, red!,ce the
purchase price, or get out of
the sale completely.
If this
occurs you can get your deposit
back. Also, if your mortgage
approval is declined you are
entitled to your deposit.
• From the sale to the close
usually takes between 30 to 45
days. The closing is

Condominium Project Reviewers," at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees,
including continental breakfast, are
$20 for 81Aor Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40 for
non-members and guests. (248) 8621033_
.8:30-10:30 a.m.. Wednesday,Sept. 14
- Effective Business Management
Seminar: "Save Money & Avoid
Headaches: learn to Insulate
Property," at 81AHeadquarters, 30375'
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees,
including continental breakfast. are
$20 for BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40 for
non-members and guests. (248) 8621033.
.8 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Friday, Sept. 16 Sales & Marketing Council is sponsoring a real estate continuing education
seminar presented by lori Chumura
of Middleton Training at BIA head-

Livonia's Newes
Subdivision
. Your key to a
Beautiful Custom Home
o Attached garage
o All brick elevations
o Luxurious master suites
o Full basements
o Walk-In closets
o Fireplaces
o 1st ~oor laundry

quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway,Suite 100,Farmington Hills,
Registration fees are $60 for SMC
members, $75 for BIA members, and
$90 for guests, (248)862-1033.
.11 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Tuesday.Sept. 20 General membership meeting, "It
FeelsLike a Million and Costs a lot
less," at the Troy Marriott, 200 W.Big
Beaver Road,Troy.Registration fees
including lunch, are $40 for 81Aor
Apartment Assodation of Michigan
members, $60 for guests and nonmembers and $200 for table top display_(248) 862-1033.
.8 a.m. to 3 p.m.,Thursday, Sept. 29
- Certified Graduate Builder seminar,
"Business Accounting & Job Costs", at
BIAHeadquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hilis. Registration fees are
$140for Remodelers Councli members
and $160for BIAor Apartment
Association of Michigan members and
guests. (248) 862-100B.
.8:30 a.m.-l0:30 a.m.. Friday. Sept.
30 - Effective Business Managemen1
Seminar: "Design for Oifferent
Lifestyles and Different Generations."
at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway. Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees,
including continental breakfast. are
$20 for BIAor Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40 for
non-members and guests. (248) 8621033.
How to Classes
Oakland Builders Institute will offer
the following classes during the
month of September.
• Basement Remodeling - 6-10p.m..
Monday/Wednesday,Sept. 19 & 21,at
Andover High School, 4200 Andover
Rd.. Bloomfield Hilis. The instructor
will explain the facets of basement

• Bullde(s Pre-License Class - This
course will help those who want to
subcontract the construction of their
own home, real estate investors,
developers and building trades peopie. Classeswili be held from 6-10
p.m.. Mondays/Wednesdays, Sept. 12,
14,19and 21.at Berkshire Middle
School 21707W.14Mile Rd.. Beverly
Hills. (248) 203-3800, registration no
later than Sept. 8, $190plus $20 for
textbooks; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Saturday/Sunday, Sept. 17 & 18.at Best
Western ConCorde Inn. 1919Star-Batt
Drive, Rochester Hilis. ( 248) 651-2771.
Sept. 15,$205; 6-10 p.m.,
Tuesdays/Thursdays, Sept. 20, 22,27
and 29, at The Community School,
30415Shiawassee, Farmington, (24B)
489-3333.Sept. 16,$190plus $20 for
textbooks; 6-10p.m..
Mondays/Wednesday~ Sept. 19,21,26,
28 at Avery Eiementary School. 14700
Lincoln, Oak Park, (248) 837-8900,
$190plus $20. and Walled lake Middle
School, 46720 W.Pontiac Trail, Walled
lake. (24B)956-5000, Sept. 15,$199
plus $20 for textbooks; and'6-10 p.m..
Tuesday/Thursday. Sept. 27 & 29, Mott
High School, 1151Scott lake Rd..
Waterford, Sept. 23, (248) 682-1088
$199plus $20.
New Sales Associates in Clarkston
Cathy J. Black and Kathy McAtamney
have joined Coldweli Banker
Schweitzer as full-time sales associates working out of the Clarkston
office. Prior to joining Coldwell
Banker, Black and McAtamney met the
Michigan real estate licensing requirements and the comprehensive
Coldweli Banker training prografJ).
Friedman Real Estate tops
CoStar Group recently announced its
Third Annual Power Broker Awards
and DaVidFriedman. preSident and

.;
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Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with ERAAlliance Reaity. He
has an M.B.A.with a concentration in "
marketing. He is happy to answer any )
real estate questions you may have or "
to receive any comments about the
l;t
column. Please free to call him at
.,
(248) 848-5710 or e-mail him at
michael.aldouby@era.com.
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Investment Seminar
How to Make Money Investing in
Apartments presented by Dave
Lindahl and sponsored by Real Estate
Investors Assoc, of Oakland wiil be
held from 6:30-9:30 p.m., Thursday,
Sept 8, at Knights of Columbus Hall,
870 N. Main Street. Clawson.
Seminar free to members. $20.00
non-members. For more Information,
cali (800) 7476742.(www.REIAofOakland.org).
career Seminars at Keller Williams
Kelier Williams Plymouth wili hold
Career Seminars at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 8,
and Sept. 27, and 10 a.m.. Sept 17,at
• 40600 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
4B170.There is no cost to allend and
everyone is welcome. (734) 459-4700.
Education Seminars
The Building Association of
Southeastern Michigan is sponsoring
the foliowing seminars:
• Tuesday, Sept. 13- Effective
Business Management Seminar:
"Condominium Nuts & Bolts: Meet the

coordinated
by the title
company. During the closing
thf' no(,ull1f"nts are signed to
complete the transaction.
,

brokers.
Matthew Farreli, CCIMand a vice president at FREG.was named "Power
Broker" by Costar Group, The Power
Broker award recognizes leading deal
makers In their particular market
based on volume of deals in 2004.
CoStar Group named Friedman Real
Estate Group as one of Detroit's top
five ,brokerage firms based on leasing
and top 10 in sales transaction volume. Howard Perlman and Barry
Swatsenbarg of FREGranked among
Detroit.s top 10 sales brokers based
on transactions completed in 2004.
Weir Manuef • Three Ar~h Bay
Weir Manuel Realtors announces its
partnership with The Wexford
Development Group In the sales and
marketing of WashtenawCounty's
Three Arch Bay,featuring new homes
designed by award-Winning architect
Dominick Tringali.
located between Ann Arbor and
Sailne, Three ArchBay surrounds a
lake, and adjoins the Travis Pointe
Country Club. The luxury homes range
from 4,400 to more than 10,000
square feet of finished space. Prices
begin at $1.3million, which includes a
lakefront home site and a $50,000
landscaping allowance. Home site premiums vary depending upon lake,
pond. or golf course locations .
Project Engineer Gets Promotion
DeMaria Building Company announced
the promotion of Eric Oumont from
project engineer, Health Care Group,
to program manager in the Health
Care and University Groups.Dumont
wili manage construction projects for
medical, hospital. laboratory and
higher education clients.
Koehler named president
The international Builders Exchange
Executives (lBEE)has elected Kevin

remodeling including space planning,

CEO of FREG, reCEived an award as

Koehler to serve as preSident for

meeting bUlldmg codes, Insurances
permits, estimating matenals as weli
as the baSICSof construction. The
cost is $95 plus a textbook feeof $10.
Pre-registration is required by
Thursday. Sept. 15.(248) 433-0B85.

one of the top 10 IndustnalleaSing
brokers In the DetrOit market
Friedman, Matthew farreli, Todd
Hawley, Roxanne larson. Mltcheli
Lipton, and Todd Papazian were ali
ranked in the top 20 of office leasing

1005/06 Koehler IS preSident of the
Construction ASSOCiationof Michigan
(CAM),a 3,700-member organization
headquartered in Bloomfield Hilis that
provides services to constructionrelated businesses including bidding

information, online project news and
safety and educational programs.
Kevin Brady is Founding Principal
Kevin Brady has joined lee &
Associates, the fourth-largest fullservice commercial real estate soles
organization in the country, as founding principal In the firm's Southfield
office.
Brady's specialties include commercial and vacant land for development
as weli as office, retail, Industrial and
investment properties. He will be
responsible for the office, retail and
vacant land sales in the Livingston
County market.
Muscillo joins RE/MAX
Kathy Musclllo. CRP,has joined the
real estate office, RE/MAXIn The Hills.
36700 Woodward, Bloomfield Hills,
Muscillo has been in real estate for 15
years and speciailzes in relocation_
She comes to RE/MAXfrom Century
21.
Gall Bernard von Staden Joins
Gensler's
Gail Bernard von Staden, AlA, has
joined Gensler ... Architecture, Oesign
& Planning Worldwide
(www.gensler.com)'~s a senior project
manager for the Detroit office. Von
Staden brings 15 years of experience
to Gensler, including extensive experience in program development. facility
assessment. project management.
and contributions to the design community_
•

"
)

As a senior project manager for
Gensler's corporate workplace projects, Von Staden is managing the
.dilSign fo~ the ~!roit offices of three
leading global .. dvertising agencies.,
Prior to joining Gensler.von St~den .
was project manager and associate;
for Rossetti of Southfield. She has '
also worked at the Cranbrook'
Educational Community as the assistant director for the architectural
office and as a project manager of the
Institute of Science New Exhibits.
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Prairie a perfect home for large family
The traditional two-story
look of this country home will
lit into many different areas of
the country. The Prairie
(D2285) has a covered porch, a
second story dormer, numerous windows to brighten the
inside as well as enhance the
exterior, and a three-car
garage. Wrapped into this personable home is 2,115 square
feet ofliving space and
includes many amenities.
The entry of the Prairie faces
the Great Room with the dining area open on the left and
the entire right side dedicated
to the master suite. The dining
area has a large open arch with
a built-in hutch on the oppo- _

A Landmark

site wall. To enhance'lighting
and room decor, there'is a
large window seat facing the
front porch.
Running along between the
dining and the great rooms is
the stairs to the second floor
and optional basement. A half
bath is adjacent to the utility
room, with a storage closet,
sink, and door to the garage.
The rear kitchen has a garden window over the sink, with
the eating bar on the center
island. The pantry and a desk
run along the one wall facing
the nook. Enhanced with two
window seats, this area would
be to sit in the mornings and
enjoy a cup of coffee while

The upstairs of the Prairie has three more bedrooms and a
full bath. The bath with a tub is situated between bedrooms
two and three with a linen closet. Bedroom four is uniquely
vaulted with its own linen closet.
PRAIRIE

reading the paper.
The great room is long and
narrow, with a huge fireplace
centered on the rear wall.
Vaulting this room gives one
the feeling of wide-open
spaces. Off the great room is
the master suite. The main

FP

w.Desig~

GREAT ROOM
15'3 X 22'0
VAULTED

DINING
14'0 X 11'5
r--------

i

!

GARAGE
30'7 X 22'7
,..,
,

,,

I

,
,,
!

BED 2

12'4 X 11'1

BED 4

10'aX 12'5
VAULTED

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
S10SQFT

----- .--------- --,,,

RRST flOOR PlAN
f505SQ FT

-,

COPVRIGIll DESIGNBASICS,Inc.
bOO"~'AH~I~lsIONS: 64'.0' X 52'-0'
LIVING: 2115 square feel
GARAGE: 697 square feel

suite area, vaulted for a spacious look, is very large. There
is an enormous bath area with
his and her sinks, a separated
shower and toilet area, and a
large spa tub inset in the corner. Completing the bath area
is a walk-in closet.
The upstairs of the Prairie
has three more bedrooms and
a full bath. The bath with a
tub is situated between bedrooms two and three with a
linen closet. Bedroom four is
uniquely vaulted with its own
linen closet. Open to the entry,
directly below the outside wall
of bedroom four, is a shelf for
plants or collectibles.
The Prairie would not only
be an ideal home for the larger
family, but would also make a
great home for the retired couple with the upstairs bedrooms
for company and the downstairs master suite. Spacious
living area, wonderful windows, adaptable exterior
f~ade, all makes the Prairie an
ideal home in which to live.
For a study plan of the
PRAIRIE (D2285), send $15
to Landmark Designs, Inc.,
33127 Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage
Grove, OR 97424. Compact
disks, with search functions
are free of charge, to help you
search our portfolio for you

-02285-

dream home ($5 shipping and
handling will apply). Or you
may order or search online at
www.1diplans.com. Save 15

percent on construction plans
online, mailing, or calling
(800) 562-1151.

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,
and just moments from downtown Plymouth.
Stop by and see our model!

Features:
• Two bedrooms
• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan
• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. - Fri.
By uppt. only!

Induded Amenities:
• Air conditioning'
Whirlpool Tub in
master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

N,

Brokers Protected

For information call 134-Ci04-S0S8
Priced from $220,000

OEoa365352
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Open Houses

3000'5

•

NO"'- OPE"" 8.T I SUN 11-6
4 Bdrm. Colonial. 3 1/2 baths,
large kitchen, den, 1st floor
laundry.
Many
updates.
Northville Schools. $369,900.
45100
Huntlngcross
Drive
3405
,Stockbrldge.Unadllla.Grego!)'
248.348.4415
3410 Troy
ORTONVILLE
3415 Unlonlake
OPEN SUNDAY 1.3
34211,. •.. Walled Lake
All Sports Big Fish Lake
341l .... Walerfurd
$276,900
3424.". "Wayne
M.15 South to Hill, E to
3430 ...... WtbbeNille
Hadley, S to Fox Lake, E to Big
3440. WestBloomfleld
Fish to 5740 Sliver Birch. 3
3420 .. Walledla~
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home- 50
3428.. ..Walerlord
feet of waterfront • across
from 1800 acres of State Land!
3424. .. Wayne
Liz' (810) 210.9955
3430
Webberville
Preferred Real Estate Services
3440 WestBloomfield
3445.. ..Westland
Plymouth
1410.. ...WMelake
OPEN HOUSE 1-4
34110 Whrtnwrelak.
9236 Caprice Dr.
3470 Williamston
S IAnn Arbor Rd , E./I-275
3480
Wlxom.Commerce
Register to win a $50 00 gas
3490 ypsilanti
card! 4 Bdrm, 1.1 bath
3MlO.. . .Genessee County
COLONIAL with GAS Fireplace
in Family room.
$229,900.
1510 InghamCoun~
3515 , ..Lapeer County
Call Karen or Jeff Garver
3520. .... livlngston County
at 734.459.6222
3110.......MacombCoun~
IF
!540. . oaklandCoumy
REMERICA HOMETOWN
3150 Shiawa~eeCoumy
3160 WasillenawCounty
Plymouth
Open Sun 1.4
3110 ,WayneCoomy
14146 B Drive
3180 lakelronllWalertrontHomes
N./N. Territorial, W. off Ridge
3590
Other StIburban Homes
Very nice moblle home
1Il00 oatol StateHomeS/Properly
2 bdrm, Hi: bath. Completely
3610
Country Homas
updated. $16,500, Make offerl
~O. ' FarmsiHorse
farms
(586) 489.8474

mll~
3000

Homes

3939.

Open Houses

3tl40
.Ann Arbor
3043
Auburn Hills
3045. ..Belleville
& Van Buren
1050........Blrmlnoham.S1oomfleW
1055... .BlnomMld
3060" Brighton
10711 Byron
B080.....Ganton
1010..... CIarksion
11011. CohociaJl
3110 ..... Dearborn
3115. DearbornHQts
1120.... Delro!
3110.. .Chelsea

3135.. Dexter
3140. . Farmington
3141 Fannln~onHlds
31511 .Fenton
3155 .. Femdale
3160 Fllwlervllle
3110
Garden CI~

11811. . 'Grosse Po ..
me.... Hambu~
1200. . Hartland
1210 .. ~gh.nd

32t11

Holly

1210 Ho.. 11
1234 HUnlngtonWoods
1211l KeOlioliarIlor
3211l. .. lake Ddon
1211l. ...lathrupVilage

3640
37otl

3240. .. lIndlln
3250 . ,,Llvoma

1110 Apartme.. Forsale
37211. ,.. .Condos
3730 .. ,.. ,OupleKes
& Towohouses
3140 .... Manufactured
Homes

12ltI ...... Millord
3265.. ...Monroe
3270. .. New Hudson
3280. ...Northville
3210 .NoVI
18011... DakGrove
3105 DakPark
Sl10
OnonTownsl1lp
1815 Drchanllake
1818 Oxford

3I29
3340
3345.
1841
115l

,Real Estate SerllCes
New Home BUIldars

3750.. Mobil Homes
1155. .. ..CommertlOVROiaII
ForSale
3760 .HomesUnderConstruction

3770
3780

lakes& RwerResortProperty
1190 NorlhernProperty
3800 Resort & Vaeat\on Property
1810 Soul,"m Proporty
1Il20 lols & AcreagaiVacant
aB30
Time Share
1840 lease/OptionToB1Jy
1Il50 MortgaoeilandContracls
3860 MoneyToLoan
IIll0
RealEslateWanled
1Il80 . .. Cemele~lols
3fiO ..... Comml!rClal/lndustrlal
for Sale

Perry
Pinckney
"PleasantRidge
Plymouth
Redlord

11511

Rochesler

11711
3360
llIlO .
3400....

RoyaIOak
Salem.Salem
Township
SoulhfiBld.lalhrup
SouthLyon

lakelront Property

3900.3980
ell IIUII e 1'1:iaI!Illllus
3900 ., BUSiness O~portunrtres
1910 8uslMssJl'rotessionai
BUilding
3920, ... CommBrciaVRetail
ForLease
1900... IncomeProperlyForsal.
1931.... Industrlal& war.,ou~

II' ial
S94IL .. Industnal& Warehou~
" For Sale
3950.... OffICeBusinessfor Lease

3955 .. . Office Space For Sale
3960... Commercrel
& Industrrel
For Lease
3970 Investment
Property

3981 ,,,land

For Lasso

Open Houses

•

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUN. 1-4
33606 John Hauk S/of
Ford W/of Venoy 3 Bdrrn
ranch w/many
updates
mCludlng kitchen, bath &
wmdows, Full basement &

Homes

•

8ANK
FORECLOSURESI
Home from $10,000) 1-3
bdrm avallabie! HUD, repos,
REO, etc, These homes must
sell! For IIstmgs call
1-800-814.5154 ext H303

Open Houses

•

BloomfIeld HlIIs
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
1211 Winch combeS. off South Blvd on Falrford,
W. of Adams
Immaculate brick colomal on
1/2 acre. Brick walkways, bay
window, fireplace, 1st floor
laundry & great kitchen.
Award wmning
Avondale
schools.
Immediate
occupancy. $250,000
Call Etlee Franklin
(248) 229.6021
~ax Sroock Realtors
CANTON Premium end unit
condo, lower level, $198,500.
Cherry Hill Village., Cherry Hili
@ Ridge Rd., 50457 Monroe
St., Building 29A, 2 bdrm., 2
bath, finished garage, Park
view, hardwood floors, crown
molding, complete appliance
package. 30 day occupancy
734-983-9299,313-845-7536
mmkg50@aol.com
• Open House Sun. 1-5
CANTON
OPEN SUN/MON. 12.6
1360 MANTON
Slford, WILliley
Professionally designed to
sell. 3 bedroom, 2 bath quad
With state-of-the-art kitchen
with ceramic tile floor, built.in
Sub-Zero refrigerator~ Pella
windows with blind inserts
throughout, hardwood floors
In livIng room & dining room,
fireplace, Jacuzzi tub in master bath, large 2-tler deck with
trees & sprinkler system.
Won't last. $239,900.
734.981.7381
CANTON. CONDO
Open Sun, 1-6pm. By Owner.
1300 sq.ft 3 bdnn, 1.5 baths,
kitchen & bath updated New
furnace, fmlshed bsmt, AlC,
fireplace, cedar deck, attached
garage. 41625 Bedford, off
Haggerty,
S
of
Ford.
$154,900.
734.9S1.3911
CANTON CDNOO OPEN 1.4
45173 Horseshoe Circle
Many updates In this 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath. Finished bsmt.
w/offlce area. 1st floor laundry, 2 car attached garage
Ofler/$179,900
JUDY POWELL,
734.846-7541.
Real Estate One
38705 7 Mile Rd , Livonia.
DEAR80RNIOEAReORN HGTS
20230 Old Colony.
OPEN
SUN., 12-2. Totally renovated.
Hurryl Won't last!! $239,900.

Ask About Our
I \{

~\\,'..
\ (\,'

\,

(iiOr1tJNK)
SERVICE

1.800.579.SELl

2'.

PLYMOUTH, OPEN SUN. 2.4,
15048 Maplewood Lane
Updated quad m move-m condition w/4 bdrms., 2 baths,
hardwood floors throughout
family room fireplace, fenced
yard. Short walk to elementary
school. $245,900 5 Mile to
Lakewood, left on Crestwood
to Maplewood.
Tern Spiteri, 734-665-0300,
eves, 734-604-6464
#2508581
Charles Remhart Co., Realtors

When seeking

~

out the best
deal check out
'
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifleds 1

1-800-579-7355
NDVI
OPEN HOUSE 1.4PM
24250 Jamestowne
N./10 Mile, WJNovl Rd.
4 bdrm, 2 bath coloma!, Pulte
Built, partially fm!shed bsmt, 2
car garage,
$314,900.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300
www.premlersoldit.com

PRICED TO SELLII
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath wi den &
fmished
bsmt. 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage Large
lot. Inground heated pool.
$274,900. 6288 Porteridge,
NJ Ford, WI Sheldon
(734) 459.2823
REDFORD OPEN SUN 1.5
18275 Norborne NIB, WI
Beech Updated 3 bdrm Bungalow $130K. 248-561-3500
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 SIX Mile Rd, NorthVille
ROCHESTER
H!LLS
Pine Trace Golf VIllage!
3930 GREENWOOD AVE
Open Sun & Mon 1-4. E. of
Adams, N. off South B1lvd.
First floor master. Stunning
mslde & out!
$439,500

Serving the area for 30 yrs
LIVONIA. THE VILLAS Open
Sun. 1-5pm. luxury 2 bdrm
ranch, detached condo, lovely
yard front & back. 38150 N.
VISta; W of Newqurgh & 8
Mile to Victor Pwky. $358,500.
LIVONIA 8RICK RANCH
1985)
Open
Sun.
1-4.
Country
living in the city) 1
1
acre lot, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, full
bsmt, 2.5 car attached garage,
w/extra 24 x24 garage, sprinklers. 15853 Auburndale.
$339,900. (734) 427.4841
LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1.5pm.
20054 St. Francis. N. of 7
Mllp, W. of Inkster. livonia
raised ranch, 4 large bdrms,
2200 sq. ft , 3 full baths, new
,carpeting throughout. Large
lIvlnQ. room, formal dining
room. Vinyl siding & windows.
Foundation crawl space. No
garage, 2 large sheds Large
laundry room. 16x24 above
ground pool wiwrap around
deck. All appliances stay.
$159,900. Call for private
showing 248-330-8915
L1VONIA.OPEN SUN. 1.4
19796 Weyher 3 bdrm, love.
Iy setting, updated thru out.
$189,850. Greater Michigan
Really. 734.558.6336
NORTHVILLE
Open 1.4pm.
Immediate occupancy. 2822
sq. ft., walkout, wooded lot. S.
off 6 Mile, W. of Beck. 16453
Sherwood Ln. 888-691-8108,
www.sflerwoodln.com
NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN. 1.3
50243 LIVINGSTON DR.
South off Six Mile, Vo.('estof
Ridge, East onto livIngston
JOlN US SUNDAY
at this elegant 4 bedroom, 3
1/2 bath home with custom
touches. Hardwood floors,
granite kitchen wl!sland, 2
sided fIreplace, formal living
room & dming room, famIly
room & library. Professionally
landscaped yard wltiered paver
patio backs to commons. Built
m 2004 With 3 car garage &
lovely covered porch. Beautiful
neighborhood
w/clubhouse,
pool & walking distance to
elementary school. $504,900.
Offered by Nancy Petrucelli
Hosted by Maura Ward
(734) 358.1512

I!lD!t!.mII SCHWErtZER
1IiiiIiMMII~.M-J!.
Schweitzer-Bake
218 S. Main St., Plymouth
Pontiac
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
190 linden
Call for directions
Terrific brick ranch, Sylvan
Lake privileges. Refimshed
hardwood floors, fenced yard,
2-car garage, new furnace,
CIA and corner lot. All
appliances
stay. Move-in
condition
immediate
occupancy. $155,000.
Call Edee Franklin
(248) 229-6021
Max Broock Realtors

e

Berkley

West Bloomfield
Dp.en Sunday 1.4
2258 SHORE HILL DR.
N./long Lake, E/Middlebelt
4 Bdrms, 3 Yo! baths, extraordinary
custom home.
Remodeled 2005
Approx
4000 sf
Quality built With
attention to detail everywhere
you look. Dream kitchen With
granite counters, stamle..ss
appliances, gorgeous cabinetry and island Actually 2
master suites Simply unbelievable
Walk-in California
closets, whirlpool tub, granite
vanitres. Great lake front lot
With scenic view, brick paver
patio and custom landscaping.
An immaculate cream puff
custom home!
Hot, Hot,
Hall!
$979,888.
Call Mark Warren
(246) 539.7307
Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy ,
Farmington Hills
WESTLAND Beautiful 2004
condo, 2 bdrm , 2.5 batp, full
bsmt.,
~many
upgrades,
$158,900. Open Sun. 12.4.
874 Summerfield.
(N. of
Cherry H!II btwn. Haggerdy
and Hlx) 734.326.2556
WESTLAND. OPEN SUN. 1-3
35674 FLORANE ST.
West off Wayne on Avondale

to Florane
JOIN US
AT THIS RESORT PARADISEI
Beautifully updated 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath with spa like
new ceramIc bath with shower
& jetted tub. Newer kitchen
w/cherry cabinets, appliances
Included. Finished lower level
family room, 2+ car with
screened porch & sp'arkllng mground
pool WIth patio.
$179,900.
Offered by Nancy Petrucelli
734-558-0885
~aCHWEITzER

_f!!'L...£S.M'~
Schweitzer-Bake
218 S. Main St., Plymouth
WESTLAND: OPEN SUN., 1.4
30747 Lonnie, S of Joy, E of
Memman. livonia Schools.
Beautiful 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath
ranch w/attached
garage.
Fmlshed bsmt, large y~rd,
updates
galore
lmmed.
Occupancy $159,900.
734.812.5194

garage, partially finished bsmt
Granite iSland, cherry wood
kitchen, stainless appliances
DENISE McGUIGAN
734.564.4310
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd
NEW LISTING
Awesome-looking home with
lots of unique features.
Oversized, extra tall 2112 car
garage, vaulted ceillng in FL
room. Also offers 3 bdrms, 111

1

Bummgham

/~

•
A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

81RMINGHAM • UPDATED
3 bdrm Bungalow, profession..;
ally fmished bsmt, cia Hard":
wood floors thru-out Bric~
paver drive & patio. $189,000.
(248) 203.7112

, 0/II8rV8r Ueeenttle
Clas51fledsl
,

PRICED

BELOW

8Y OWNER 3 bdrm, 4 bath",
' MAI\KET VALUE!
gorgeous new build. 990 Bird. ,3 Mrm ranch, liVing room,
$590,000.
248.506.2430
family
room,
PlymouthBY OWNER
Striking
Canton.stbools, 2 car garage
-$155,000.
81oom"f dHIlIS qua,d 5 bdrm., " C"NTURY
21 PREMIER
31/2 baths, great room, 30x20
foo
studIO, sun room, gumte pool! ',' I (734) 453.4300
park-like setting, new roof, ~ www.prernlersOldltcom
new furnaces w/air, Bloomflelcf' f;'
schools & maIling. $599,000,-:. :
•
Mr. Balogh, 248-646-6102. \ { Clarkston

"-j ,

---------"

,

( "CLARKSTON RANCH 3 bdrm,
.1.5 baths, full bsmt, 2 car
garage, air, updated, 7210
CAPE COO
On corner lot In Poppleton 'Chapftl View Dr $206,000
,SlD-7c14.2909,248-891-4369
Park. 2200 sq ft 3 bdrms,
2 5 baths, large master suite
w/walk-In-closet, 2 fireplaces
Clawson
•
& much morel $539,000
"
Sy Owner (248) 561.1569
NICE 3 bedroom bungalow,
jdefacl1ed garage & fenced
; . yard, Near the park. 526 Park.
Blooml"ld
•
, :$182,000.
989-865-6776

JUST LISTED!

1,-e
Farmmgton Hills

•

l'k1'!bj'Moi

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
Backs to commons w/pond
view. 2044 sq. ft. Great
room wlfireplace
Formal
dining room, master bdrm.
w/bath & 1st floor laundry,
Part. fmished bsmt. Great
deck New roof & siding
$318,900 (TH37SJG)
JANET GUARDIANO
(248) 202.1399
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
19500 Victor Parkway,
Livonia

LIvonia

•

Garden City

•

BRICK RANCH- 32511 Brown
1750sq ft., 4 bed, famIly
room, 2 full baths, 2B"x9" new
oak kitchen wi appliances, 2
1/2 car garage, 1/2 basement,
$220,000; 734.422-7837
or
989.875.4514
8UNGALOW 6828 Cardwell
Open house Sun 12-5pm
Priced to sell. For more mfo.
(734) 775.2932
home. wyan.org/-davewright

Give us a call today
• See what our

New Construction 100%

Call Mary Ann
(248) 379-5513
BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, all
brand new kltchenl bath (1 5)1
IOterlor/.carpeti roof. CIA, 2.5
car garage. $189,000. Call
248.641.9372
BY OWNER - Beautiful, 4
bdrm, brick colomal. 2500
sq ft., 19450 Gill, $409,000.
8y appt. 248.442-9093
BY OWNER. Beautiful 3 bed 2
bath raised ranch wlfinished
basement. Totally updated
kitchen,
bathrooms,
roof,
wmdows, furnace/ac, carpet
and more! Move In condition,
$189,900,248'417-4952

GREAT STARTER
2 bdrm, 1 bath, all new in and
out,
Immediate occupancy.
$105,000. For sale by owner.
(734) 904-2786

8Y OWNER 4 br, 3 full baths,
2850sq.ft., i+ acre, fenced
yard, detached garage, in-law
SUite, $318,000 Appt
(810) 832-9947

Canlon

Lathrup Village

Hartland

Howell

•

•

3 BR , 2 bath Colomal 1400
sq ft In family sub new deck
$199000
(517) 546-3905
WIN'''; ov,ners corn
DJG0081

•

e

GORGEOUS TRI-LEVEL
in 5MB Estates (5 Mile &
levan area). 3 bdrm ,2 b'ath wi
2.car attached garage, Ig. back
yard Many updates Buyers
agents welcome. $217,900.
(734) 432.0537
www.vlrtualfsbo.com/#4313

LIVONIA
Pnde of owne~shlp shows
in this 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick ranch. Updated Windows, furnace, CIA, plumbing & more
Hardwood
floors, bsmt., 2 car garage.
Appliances Included
KEITH SECKER,
313-595-4599
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,
Plymouth

PRICED 8ELOW APPRAISAL
Job relocation, must sell fast.
Mint starte( home, many
(updates, 3 br., 1 bath, finished
"bsmt., lOt is deep, private,
,professionally
landscaped
,wllg, deck, All appliances incl.
:Fina.ncin~ avail. $161,900
'(248) 93f3040 ext. 216
FarmlngtolJ HIlls

•

JUST LISTED!
BIG & 8EAUTIFUL
JUST LISTED!
3 bdrm., 2 bath brick Quad.
Cathedral ceilings
Lg.
. •'AR80R PARK
updated kitchen & family
; Built In 1998, stunning
room wlflreplace. All appli2,583 s~ .. ft, 4 bdrm.
ances stay!
Hllge deck . ) Colon1.1 w/add'i 2,000 sq.
w/jacuzzi. 2 car attached
\ ft. of living area In finished
garage $229,000 (HA415)
{ bsmt, Forlllalllving & din,l" mg reoms. Two story fam.
, ily room w/fireplace.
Big
'. master suite has cathedral
~
ceillng, walk-in closet &
CENTURY 21 TODAY
bath Wltub & separate
(313) 538.2000
shower.
Huge kitchen
wwwcentury21today.com
w/nook. l~ full & 2 half
batns. ' Fitst floor laundry.
8Y OWNER. 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 . Deck. $365,000. (PA236)
bath colonial, fireplace, fin~
lshed bsmt, 2 car garage, "
many updates, on cul-de-sac,
$246,900.
734-558-6824 ... ' '"
,j;I:
RY 21 TOOAY
CANTON
~ S55-2000
MAGNIFICENT
COLDNIAL~
21today.com
OPEN SUN 12.6
f'
7261 Kingsbridge
Ct N£~
Warren W/LiJley, Pristl~~
JUST LISTED!
cond, j 800 sq ft, 3 bdn"r
2.5 bath, family room wI,'
fireplace & skylight, llvina>
room, dining room, kitchen,j
w/nook an~ skylight, Florid~'
r?om wi cathedral ceillOg" ,
.trees. Family
fireplace ~nd pme flOlsh; 'room w/high cerling, gas
Anderson WindOWS,hardwood ,fireplace & walkout to patio.
floors,
neutral
colors,! ~ $300,000.' (FE300EB) For
professional moldmg and " info., Free Market AnalYSIS
tnm, recessed lighting, lead ,o.f your home, or to receive
glass entrance door, updateS'
listings by emall, contact.
throughout, appliances, cntrf,
EO BARTER
air, attic fan, partially finished
,{248) 763-0120
bsmt,
attached
garage,' J,
www.EdBarter.com
sprinkler, large front porch,
CENTURY 21 TODAY
beautiful landscaping, wooded"'
~8544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Ibt, qUiet cul-de-sac, park:
Farmington Hills
access, walk to elementary.. I
school, and lots morel 'f (
Motivated Seller. $254,900
JUST LISTED!
734-B87-3136; 734-277-02591 ,: , , 'f ..
,! I '.:'
flUGE RANCH
i ~,$R~CIOUS\2,664 sq. ft., 4
JUST LISTED! , t ,b9rrru ~U~lirick Ranch w/full
" bsm1. ,& 2 car Side entry
CANTON COLONIAL
j ) garage., Great room w/VaultLovely updated 3 bdrm. 2,5 ; ed, ceiling, recessed htes,
bath' home has newer
f1repl.ace&: double doorwall
kitchen, roof, Windows,
to deck.
Formal dinmg
ceramic tUe, crown molding
room. library Master suite
& 6 panel doors
Family
w/sittJng area & private
reom has fireplace w/beau- . ,bath.
Kitchen w/all applltlful mantle & French doors
a:nces. 3Jull & 2 half baths
leadmg to brick patio.
FJrst floor laundry. CIA &
Bsmt. & garage. $237,500.
[nground 'Sprinkler system
$349,000 (SU310)
(MA141)

Ontut;

::::::::::-r 21

WHISPER WOOD
4 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, 2500 sq.
ft. Updated kitchen wig ranite, all baths, Windows,
hardwood floors, carpet, 2+
car garage. Circular drive,
over 1/2 acre lot $360,000
psllva216@msn com
(734) 420.2515

NOVI

MINT CONDITION
28447 Clements Circle
3 bdrm
brick Ranch
Updates galore!
Newer
kitchen, Windows cement

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS
Over 3180 sq ft. w/add'l.
1510 sq ft
In finished
walkout bsmtl 4 bedrm
colonial With many updates,
inCluding new roofl Formal
liv rm & din rm, spacious
rooms thru~out $549,000
GAIL TURNER
248-873.0087 or
248.349.2929 x265

"ork

MLlst see '+;169900

Cali Jimmy 248-668-90::JO

~

•••
ERA
JUST LISTED!
MINT CONDITION
3 bedroom, 1% baths, cia,
finIshed basement, attached
gar,age.Must see! $200,000.
CALL ANDY
(734) 674.7653
Century 21 Hartford North
32826 5 Mile, LIVOnia
SPACIOUS, UPDATiD, Shows
like model, 4 bdrm colonial
W. of Middlebelt, S. of 5 mi
PICking best offer by 9/5
(734) 516-1557, details at
livomaHomesOnllne.com

•

•

LAND CONTRACT
WANTEOl
Terms, 15335 Norwich
Updated 4/2.5.
$1595 mo 810.599.3452
malestlcrentals.com

~

IiliiIlIlililIi

PREFERRED
734-459-6000
JUST LISTED!
MOVE IN CONDITION
Totally updated 3 bdrm.
Bungalow
w/bsmt.
&
garage. Kitchen w/newer
cabmets, floor, microwave
& stove. All new bath, win.
dows, doorwalls, floor, gutters, electrical, plumbmg &
more. Lovely landscaped
yard $139,900 (GA156)

~2L

It's

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

all
here!

1.800.579.SELL
www.lwmerownlife.com
JUST LlSTEDl
NOVI
Sparkling ceramic foyer,
hardwood floors In kitchen
highlight thiS well maintained 4 Bdrm , 2 Bath home
with walkout bsmt. Tiered
decking overlooks landscapIng Clubhouse, pool & lake
access! $238,900
GAIL TURNER
248.873.0087 or
24S-349-2929 ,255

BY OWNER Beautiful 4 br
home in Northville Commons.
Formal dining room, fireplace
In famrly room, Florida room,
swlmmmg pool, new carpet
wood floors and windows, 1st
floor laundry, attached 2.5 car
garage Ready to move-in!
$367,000 No agents. 41752
Camden Ct (313)737.0860

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed! Updated, 1014
sq. ft, ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 11av In full bsmt. 1 car
garage. .35 acre lot. Hardwood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances, Absolutely gorgeous Inside and
out. Very well maintained.
Updates include kitthen,
copper plumbl,Og, new duet
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lighting
m -living room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows! Everything is
move in ready! This one
won't last! $139,900,
Call for more mfo and an
appointment at
313.387.2493
RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer rooflfurnace, finished bsmt, $116,000.
810-636'7453,517'861'7223

Plymouth

•

l

NorthVIlle
LIVOnia

DOU8LE LOT DREAM
Super ranch with over 1300
sq. ft and a freshly pamted
mterlor Situated on a double
lot With a huge 3 car garagemechamcs delIght I Newer
Copper
plumbing
and
electrical. Kitchen w/custom
lighting NICe. $124,900.
(P-208MI)

•

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
LATHRUP VILLAGE
On double lot, outstandmg
2.063 sq. ft, 4 bdrm. brick
Cape Cod w/2 car attached
garage. Llvmg room w/flreplace, formal dmmg room &
cozy library
Kitchen with
breakfast room. 2 full & 2
half baths.
Hardwood
floors thru-out. CIA. Part
fmished bsmt has rec room
w/fireplace. New wmdows
$249,000 (AV175WC)
WINSTON CHAM8ERS
(248) 872.7321
CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd,
Bloomfield Hills.

•

FOUR 8DRM COLONIAL w/3.5
baths, finished bsmt., Ig deck,
many updates Cul-de-sacl
ravine lot. 8 Mile! Farmington. $389,900. 248.473.5324

ALLIANCE REALTY

f

Redlord

FVFRYTHING YOU N~ED
Is tucked mcely in a quiet culde-sac location With a finished
basement,
hardwoods,
updated windows,
kitchen
w/appllances & family room
fireplace. Private fenced yard
with a deck. That's a lot of
house for only $134,900
(P.550KE)

JUST LISTED!

8LOOMFIELD TWP. GEM ,;
JUST LISTED!
2 bdrm townhouse, private!
entrance, atta~hed garage'll
EX~ELLENT LOCATION
Bloomfield
Hills SChOOlS.:;'/ 'Pan.taStl~3] bdrm, 1 5 bath
$186,000.
248-909-7508;, I fult brlck ranch Numerous
I'.
update.s~ Great
bsmt.
i AwesomlrFlorida Room!
Bnghton
•
,.
, $169,900
CALL LARRY SNYDER
(
734-716.3530
BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
2,800 sq ft on wooded lot.'
Many custom extras Won't
"ERICA:
last long at $319,900.
(810)
227.9335
REMERICA HOMETOWN
. 41025 Ann Arbor,
8RIGHTON/HOWELL
Plymouth
Budders close-out New con~
structlon Your plans or ours.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm, 2 bath fmGreat location w/lake access
5200000 complete With 1/2 Ished bsmt, a[1appliances stay
on Warren Valley Goll Course
acre lo!
U8ER ry HOMES
7812 Charlesv/ortll $205000
810-225-8944
Call for appt (248) 860-0914

CONDO FOR SALE
• DOWNfOWN FARMINGTON
1 barm 1 bath, new furnace
~,#ith icla, new roof, heat &
\wa,ter included in dues. Im"mediate"occupancy. $76;900
:
' (248) 24g.2025

•

$224,900
1350 sq ft +/~brick home on 11
acre lot. Updated w/new carpet
& tile throughout. 3 bdrm,
liVing room wlflreplace, family
room, 2.stall detached garage

Complete
29156 Broadmoor - $289,900
29120 Broadmoor - $289,900
1900+1- Colonial, 3 bdrms, 2.5
baths, granite countertops &
ceramic
tile
throughout.
Oversized garage, Y2 acre lots
loaded w/amenities, custom
landscape package included.

UPDATED!
3 Bdrm., 1500 sq. ft. ranch on
peaceful 1/2 acre wooded lot,
Deck, 2 1/2 car attached
garage, bsmt., fireplace, CIA.
$229,000. 248.474.5509

Northville

29~96 Bmadm!l!Jr

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
29117 Shenandoah
S./13, E IHalsted
Beautiful, spacious 3 bdrm,
25 bath 2-story
Many
updates, finished bsmt,
private yard MOTIVATED
SELLER I $355,000
Call
MICHELLE (24S) 302.0355
Keller Wilhams Realty
(248) 826-2100

G

Farmmgton

www./wmet6wnlife.com

JUST LISTED!

G

•

FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00

New Construction.
Move in Fall 2005
5 Mile 8< Farmington.
2 Homes
Rayburn St $279,900
Woodrmg St. $279,900
1600 sq ft +1- Custom brick
detail, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
gramte countertops & ceramic
tile throughout, 2-stall garage
& custom landscaping with
paver patio

81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS ' ~' ,
Dearborn
Charming 3 bdrm ranch witl\
hardwood & marble floors,
$299,000
248.78.6.8170'
.OEAR80RN/OEAR80RN
HGTS
20230 Old Colony
OPEN
8LOOMFIELO HILLS
, SUN., 12.2. Totally renovated
Wonderful
contemporary' <Hurryl Won'llast!1 $239900
home, 4 bdrm, 2 full, 2 half
.
..,.
bath, Bloomfield Hills schools ..
4150 sq ft + lower level:. Dearborn Hgts
$789,500
248-626-9798,

ELEGANT & SPACIOUS
2200 sq ft 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath Windsor Park ColOniaL
Many updates. Great 3season room Unbeatable
price I
$249,900.
CALL lARRY SNYDER
734.776.3530

OPEN SUN. 1.4

location next to pond 3-car

Awesome Boulevard Street'
Move-In cond, 3 bdrm, t
bath, 1.5 story FIreplace, aIr,
1st floor master, fenced yard,~ baths w/almost 1400 sq. ft.
CALL JEFF HORNAUER
new windows & appliances, 4
(734) 676.2121
seasons room. No Realtors '
1022 Larkmoore Blvd.
$210,000, (248) 414.6595

M. ZALUCKI 24S-380-8800

4032 SummerfIeld Dr.
(N/W.Ules, E/John R)
Built 2001, 2628 sq. ft ,
3 bdrm , 2 5 bath condo
w/bsmt & 2 car garage.
2 story Great room
w/fireplace, dining room,
library & loft area. 1st
floor
master
suite.
KItchen with Conan &
appliances.
Many
upgrades. $369,900
ALAN MALI$OW
(248) 569.4903
_ Century 21 Today
8755 Telegraph Rd
Bloomfield Hills

•

~CLASSIC CO! ONI/II
Just I1sted & beautiful. 4 bdrm,
over 2,600 sq ft Private

G

JUST LISTED!

TROY CONDO

Canton

CAS!.!J'.l E!.!:Gl\~C!:
Descnbes thiS nearly new
country retreat 1st floor mas~
ter SUite, 3 bedrooms up + 2bedrooms In walk-out lower
level
Beautiful
finishes
throughout $1,950,000.
Nlckl Noel 734-747-7777,
eves. 734-544-5919'
Charles Remhart Co. Realtors
#2506610

KEUER WtUJAMS

CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900

Ann Arbor

Estate

All Ads Run Online

NEW 04 4 bed 3 lull bath
1900sq 11 2 1/2 attached
garage, does add additional
600sq ft of liVing space also
New 05 detached 2 car garage
$247,000; 734-674-5176
SMALL 700 sq ft house on
100x40 lot, tear down or
remodel. Value IS in lot,
$110,000734-674-5175
Redl~rd --

-

-

UPDAHS GALOREt
Freshly painted 3 bdrm
brick Ranch w/hardwood
floors. Newer kitchen, wmdows, furnace & roof. Fla.
room & fm!shed bsmt
Garage $142,500 (DE174)

0a~2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY'
(313) 538.2000
www.century21today.com

•

Custom New Construction
3 bed, 2 bath, 2 car attached
ranch. Loads of upgrades wi
full basement. $189,900.
Agent 248.790.5181

FOWLERVILLE
NEWER
RANCH!

HOWELL
IMMACULATE
4 SR, 2.1/2 SA, contemporary home, over 2700 sq ft
w/1 st fir master sulte.
CeramIc tile & brclwd firs
thru.out. Top of the hne
upgrades. Walkout bsmt, 3car att gar all on 2 partially
wooded acres. 2 miles to

3 bedroom, 1.1/2
bath, full basement,
2.car garage on 1
acre.$169,900.
Call
Rae Lynn at

517.404.1987
Heritage GMAC

expressway. $424,900.

Call Rae Lynn at

517.404.1987
Heritage GMAC

Sell it all with

Observer &' Eccentric
1.800.579-SELL ,

....
GMAC Li.~::~~.n
HERIT1\GE
~.~

ofRetdtlJ7Srmdthe

Open 7 days
a week 10

/Aming
Anociati6n of Realtors
MIS.

serve you
better

....

I I ...-RealEstate
621 S. Grand. P.O. Box 397 • Fowlerville, Michigan
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CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462.9800
www.century21today.com
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; , .. CENTURY 21TODAY
"
-(24~) 855.2000
Iv www.century21todaycom
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BANK OWNED INYEStMENT PROPERTY
Handyman SpeCial, minutes from downtown
Brighton!Easye-wayaccess,3 bedrooms,1 bath,
home needs some fixmg up, fireplace in Ilvlflg
room,huge basement,garage,lenred yard, call
lor details.BrightonSchools.FO.2673$149,900

BANK OWNED INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
Corner 3 bedroom home with detafched
garageand large shed lor aUyour tools.lots of
potential,homeneeds somework to be in liveIncondition,Lake priVilegesto Whllmore Lake.
Whitmore Lake Schools,FO.5915 $114,900

BANK OWNEO INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
Sharp3 bedroom country homejust outside of
Gregory off paved roads Home needs some
finishing touches to be In shape Nice country
views, quiet area With trees Sto,Ckbndge
Schools. FO-3670 $169,900

Vacant Land Listings
3 LOTS READY FOR HOMES, buy them all or pick your
favorite one. 1.6 to 7.52 acres in total. Call for details
Montrose Schooois FOV-573+

ALMOST 2.7 ACRES just off paved roads. Easy access to
1-96, Advantex System maybe installed. Cal! for deta!!s.
FOV.591 $37,000

SECLUDED AND PRIVATE 4 acre parcel with some woods
and wetlandS, great walkout Site, bUild your dream home off
this quiet country road. Perfect to dig a pond. Fowlerville
Schools, FOV-57a $49,900

2 NICE WALKOUT PARCELS with excellent peres on each.
2.74 and 2.01, backs up to farmland, off a qUiet country
road, Fowlerville Schools. FOV-549+

www.ho11U!townlife.com

Redlord

l

•

JUST LISTED!
RECENTLY REDUCEm
Nice 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
Bungalow with fantastic 3
car garage. Finished bsmt
Updated' roof, windows,
siding & baths
Beautiful
private fenced yard with
Inground
sprinklers.
$129,900 (OEI85KF)
KYLE FOHL
(248) 231-2121
CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 VIctor Pkwy, Livoma,
SOLID BUILT
3 bedroom bnck ranch wlwet
plaster walls & hardwood
floors Oak kitchen, full basement with possible 2nd bath
Great deck & shed In fenced
yard, Priced to sell! $119,900
(1ISUM) ,
CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Observer & Eccentric

e

West Bloomfield

UmDN lK Area 1dece, backIng nature preserve, newer,
approx. 2000.f., 3+br/3bath,
deck, 2 car, $324,900 Emal!.
slxt3tenwlllow@aol.com
or
248-761-3467 no Ustlngs.

JUST LISTED!
HOT! HOT! HOTI
On treed lot, 4 bdrm., 2,5
bath Colonial w/spectacular
Inground pool.
living
room, dining room & family
room
w/flreplace
Updated kitchen w/appllances. CIA, Full bsmt 2
car garage
Huge deck
$269,900 (N0553RM)
RONALD MILLER
(246) 420-9616
CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills

e

Westland

Rochesler

e

Wayne County

1t.!I{STE~Cherry Hill & Inkster Rd.
2 bdrm., 2 car garage.
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer, 2 lots, big porch. Stove
Incl. Baseboard heat & septic.
$45,000,734-578-7337,
Bl0-343-4BI7

lakefranl/Waterfront
Homes

A

W

JUST LISTED!
Brighton
Woodland
LakB
3/4 Acre Lot, 50' Frontage,
Exclusive sub, Boat slip,
$219,000 Vlewal
www,LakeProperty
Inllvingston.com
CALL GARY DEGEORGE
(810) 534-2113
Keller WIlliams Realty
1005 E Grand River,
Brighton

•

GREAT PRICE IN
VINTAGE ESTATES
Great curb appeal Over
3,400 sqft 4 bdrms,35
baths, flO1shed daylight
basement. Hearth room with
fireplace,
formal
dining
room, library. Beautifully
decorated. A showpiece.
Immediate possessIOn. Only
$529,900,
Sheryl P~jlllps
248-935-3728

JUST LISTED!
SEEING IS BELIEVINGI
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/Livonla Schools
All new kitchen, main bath
w/jacuzzl tub, finished bsmt
and much more Hurryl
$164,900
CALL LARRY SNYOER
734-776-3S30

~ERICP:
REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,
Plymouth

4301 Baldwin Rd., Onon
OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq, ft., 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colonial. 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq.
ft. fmJshed walk-out Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers!
$535,000, 586-243-3224,
Rochester Hills Foreclosure
Super deal, nice home, new
roof, nearly 1400 sq ft., big
yard, ranch, 1150 E. Auburn
Rd. Pat Parrott, Great Lakes
GMAC Real Estate,
(248) 997-8564
Soulhlleld/lalhrup

•

HEATED DREAM
GARAGE
And room for the toysl
Enormous deck w/cedar
sauna and shower. 2 bdrm ,
1 bath ranch has new furnace. Hot water heater
Appliances,
Safe, qUiet,
neighborhood convlent to
Telegraph/9 mile SpacIous
fenced yard. $124,900
248-410-3034
LDADS OF UPDATES
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath ranch
2 car garage, fenced yard
Move In condition. $144,900
FANTASTIC
Totally updated - move In
condition 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
1 car attached garage, fenced
yard, $137,500,
Lease with option to buy
Agent. 248-790-51Bl

JUST LISTED!
, SOUTHFIELO
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath
COlonial w/full bsmt. & 2
car garage, Lg foyer, living
room, formal dining room
& family room w/flreplace
Kitchen w/appliances. CIA.
QUick
occupancy
$239,900 (AB2780P)
OANI PETT
(248)561-4888
CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,
Bloomfield Hills.
Wesl Bloomfield

e

CORNER LOT HOME 4 bdrms ,
1 1/2 baths, large Family
Room wlflreplace, All appliances & window treatments
mel. $184,900 248-681-4951

JUST LISTED!
WEST BLOOMFIELO
3,400 sq, ft" 4 bdrm" 2,5
bath, fmished bsmt., large
great room wlvaulted ceil109, wet bar, gas fireplace +
walk Oul to large cedar deck
Large gourmet
kitchen
$425,000 (DL417EB) For
Info., Free Market AnalYSIS
of your home, or to receIVe
listings by arnall, contactED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120
www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd"
Farmmgton Hills

BEAUTIFUL 3
Surrey Heights
2 car garage,
bsmt. 39281
$169,900

bdrm ranch In
Sub Detached
partly fimshed
Cambridge.
734-612-6001

BRICK RANCK 3 bdrm, newer
roof, furnace, fInished bsmt,
1000 sqft, Waynel Cherry HIli
$129,900,
734-644-1787
GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY
Adorable brick ranch on the
first
hole
3 bedrooms,
updated wmdows, furnace,
roof, new kitchen, laundry
room floor and water heater
Home warranty
included
Seller will
consider
all
reasonable offers. $114,900
(C-656BI)
BEAUTIFUL LOT
Paver patio, deck, mature
trees & nearby park make thIS
story book special All of the
bIg ticket Items have been
updatad, Basement w/new
floor, all kitchen appliances
stay, freshly painted and ready
to go' $149,900 (C-563HA)

Brooklyn
Excellent Dpportunity!
Waterfront cottage on allsports
Vineyard
Lak~.
Updates throughout includIng central air, cabinets, windows, skyhghts, fireplace,
Vinyl deck, seawall, and
roof. This IS an exceptional
value! $164,900, (25640)
Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for info!
RelMax Insh Hills
(517)467-3003
IRISH HILLS KELLY LAKE
HOME and adjacent lot 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, AlC, 2500 sq.
ft $269,900 734-414-0210

OtherSuburbanHomes.
GRASS LAKE
2500 Sq. ft custom ranch, 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath, Additional
400 sq. ft. & 2nd story loft.
Maple floors & cabinets In
kitchen, many upgrades. 2
acres Near 1-94, #1027284
A2#2510B34,
$315,000
KIm Hllobuk 517-522-3737
eves, 517-522-5517
Charles Reinhart Co, Realtors
#2510834

Real Eslale Services

ED

WE BUY HOMES
when others say NO
(734) 323-9061

~

IiiiiIii*iIJiI
PREFERRED

734-392-6000
MUST SEE
ThiS 3 bedroom ranch
updated kitchen 2 full
baths, finished bsmt With
possible 4th bedroom, 2
car garage $129,900,

till

CASTELLI
(T34) 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs
OPEN SUN"
1-4 30747
lonme,
Slof
Joy,
&:/of
Merriman. lIvoma Schools
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch w/attached
garage,
Finished bsmt, large yard,
updates
galore,
Immed.
Oeeup $159,900,
734-812-5194
TOTALLY REMODELED 1500
sq. ft, 3 bdrm, 1 new bath, ac,
bsmt, new kitchen, $750 payment Buy now1248-446-1750

JUST LISTED!
WESTLAND
Outstanding value!
3
bdrm., 1.5 bath brick ranch
wlflmsJ1ed bsmt. Updated
roof, kitchen, Windows, furnace CIA, plumbing &
more. ProfeSSionally landscaped too $131,900
KEITH BECKER,
313-595-4599
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

e

Wayne County

JUST LISTED!

LINCOLN PARK
Outstanding 3 bedroom colonIal completely
updated.
Newer roof. furnace, MC, windows, hardwood floors &
kitchen Large hVlng room
with
fireplace,
basement
wltgns of storage. Home SitS
on 2 lots Fenced yard
$120,000,
(10CHA)
CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

e

Condos

ALLEN PARK Open House 9/4
and 9/5 14 Park Plan North.
Commuters delight cenlral to
all freeways, Detroit & airport
Basement of your dreams,
Jacuzzi party room, bar, lots
of extras, 3 bed, 2,5 baths,
1700 sq. ft. $189,900; call
313-388*2850
or go to
www.Jdmovlng com
BEAUTIFUL FIRST FLOOR,
Garden patio, by owner In Fox
Croft 2 bdrm, 2 bath, dining
room, 15 & Telegrapn , aSKing

$187,500 (248)626-0873
BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUN" 1-4
Charming 1 bdrm upper unit
overlooking
pool, Freshly
painted Intenor, all white.
Located at Manors of Birmingham, 1713 E 14 Mile
Rd By Owner, $93,000,
248-852-5551
BIRMINGHAM - ~ 1 bedroom
condo, hardwoodS, pool, Rent
$750/mo - Sale, $84,900,
heat Included. 248-549-9271
BLOOMFIELD TWP, GEM
2 bdrm townhouse, private
entrance, attached garage,
Telegraph & Lone Pine.
$186,000,
24B-909-7508
CANTON - 2 bdrm condo,
totally remodeled, full bsmt,
near x-ways & shopping
$161,250, Call for appl.
734-459-4837, 734-255-9B34
CANTON ABBEY WOODS CONDOS
(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd ),
All end umts with 1st Floor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft 'from
$278,900
(We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs, 734-354-1553

Esta
I

CAMTOHINKS AT F1ll0WS
CREEK - Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car attached garage.
Custom upgrades thru-out.
Jaouzzl tub, fireplace, best
location on golf course.
$205,000,
734-721-8155
CLARKSTON PINES 2 SIOry
detached 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath w/
2 car attached garage, Maple
cabinets
Call for other
upgrades $244,500 Call 586291-4230

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON
Deal of a Lifetimel
Entry level condo with Inunit laundry (new washer &
dryer), updated Windows &
bath, newer stove & refrigerator Only $45,500.
Century 21 Row
Ask for Bob Kennedy
(734) 464-7111 exl. 260
or (313)590-5455

I

e

Condos

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELD
Wellington Manor
Beautifully malntamed 1700
sq, ft., 2 bdrm, 2 bath first
floor umt w/elegant decor.
liVing room w/gas fireplace, formal dming room,
Ig kitchen & laundry room.
Custom
window
treat-,
ments Some new carpet
$142,500 (WE290)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

FARMINGTON HILLS 2500,
sq ft. ranCh, end unit, finished lower level walk-out,
backing
to
woods
3
bdrm/den, 25 balh, 30025
Meadowndge S (S/of 12
mile, W/off Mlddlebelt). 248478-3574 appl. $293,0001,

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS
Immediate Occupancyl In
gated complex,
totally
updated 2 bdrm, 2,5 bath
Condo. New roof, kitchen
w/granite, appliances, powdar room, wood blinds,
mirrored closets & more.
Livmg room wlflreplace &
dining room,
Fmlshed
lower level wlfamlly room.
Patio & deck Garage Pool
& tennis courts in complex
$154,900 (C03890P)
OANI PETT
(248) 551-4888
C1NTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegra~ Rd"
~Ioomfleld HlIls
FENTON - OPEN SUN 12-4
Detached ranch, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, finished bsmt, garage,
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
deck, $178,000, 934 Whisperwood Drive.
810~629-4370

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-5ELL
Howell
BUILDER'S CLDSE-DUT
PRICES NDW BELDW
RESALEIII
16 New condos, 6 floor plans,
need to be' sold NOW
$122,900 to the model at
$155,900 Great sub to Howell
Twp w/center park & gazebo
All are 2 bedroom, 1,142 to
1,469 sq ft w/1 or 2 car
attached private garages Your
chOice of carpet color In
many some w/flreplaces, all
w/kltchen appliances
Low
aSSOCiationfee, come see the
beautiful value herel
DENISE McGUIGAN

734-5B4-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 1-5pm
18256 University Park Dr, 2
bdrm
townhouse
w/loft,
finished basement, attached
garage Year-round pool rr
clubhouse
CALL JEANINE PENNINGTON

734-464-6123
STONEBRIOGE REAL ESTATE
734-513-4375
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous upscale 2 bdrm ranch In beautiful DOWNTOWN If you are iI.
serious condo buyer, you Will
love thIS one. Will accept
small down payment and land
contract to appropriate buyer.
Pnce IS $239,900,
(734)416-8176
RED FORO VILLA 1 bdrm
condo, furnished,
ground
floor, pool, $48,900, (248)
476-6211, (313) 563-040B

JUST LISTED!
RIVERFRONT
CONDOMINIUM IN
,
BIG RAPIDS
Near Ferris State UniverSity.
3 bdrm, 3 5 bath with 3 levels of finished Iivmg space.
Exquisite decor With exten- slve decking overlookmg
the river $219,900
Coldwell Banker Blakely
Realty
KEN MACK
231-832-4667
231-196-5823

TROY
Awesome 3 bdrm , 2,5 bath
Condo w/2 car attached
garage
loft overlooks 2
story great room w/flreplace, Library w/tray ceilIng & French doors. First
floor master suite has bath
w/jetted tub
Upgraded
kitchen wlCorlan counters
& ceramic floor & so much
more! $369,900 (SU403)

N

6733 Balmoral Terrace
Clarkston, MI
Sat., Sept. 10 at 11:00am
EXCEPTIONAL
EAUTIFUL

SmiliE
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
Beautiful HOITlfl, All BE
Appliances Has Seperate
laundry Room. Must Seel
'39,800
REDMOND
•
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances, Including CIA,
Fireplace & Morel
'27,900

LAKE GEORGE
Northern Beach house, all
sports lake 3 bdrm, 1 1/4
bath, new inside/out
Incl
appliances.
Deck,
~4'
frontage Shed.
$220,000
Call 9B9-58B-9109

Instruments

Novl

Rose Auction Group, LLC
Toll Free: 877.696.7653

,

Schools

QUAUYY., HOMES
HIGHLAND

HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd, N o! Grand Rlva.

248 474-0320

ll!l

16 Fwmy
Charlotte 19 V.. _

companion
23 unser and Gore
24Topnot<ll1
25 __
~- never fly"
27

Inoomboo

DOWN

26

1 Lama
2 At",.d"",

provide,
31 Place to Winter
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6 ER piottJr.'

(loom, figtJre
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7

W~:;J

6 Get sleepy
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rival
l1T_
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16 DormItory
20 Fr.shIy

22W:
InatrumaOl

26 (la, notghbor,
24 Hackneyed
26 Motel room
nxtur~$

27 - snnum
28 photog's_
28 Repealrng
word for Word

31 Rather of CBS
34 Come
lQ the plato
35 Type of cIlany
37 OCtoPllS leg
cOllOl

39 "Des Boot"
craft (hyplt}

40_eal
41 They oft""
cl.rIll
43 Low-lYlf19
clOlldll
46 Pair
47 - OIlt
(wrthdraw)
48 Assets
50 Surprised cry
52 Price wd,

e [~~ZfL~~[f~~~~~'~;Z

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble selling your house?
We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments,
do repairs, close quickly,
any are~, any price, any
condition 248-496-0514
CASH IN 3 DAYS Local company can buy your house or
leaseloptlOn to buy, In Detroit
& Suburbs, ASAP. Any price
range, Ph (734) 634-6006

cemetery lots

OAKLAND HILLS CEMETERY
4 spaces In Sermon on the
Mount Sold In pairs $1700
or best/pair (517) 784-2444

CANTON - Exc cond Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm 2
bdrms 2 full baths, Ilvmg,
dining, kitchen, enclosed sunroom With deck, CA, Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West
Warren, Lot 412 $30,000/
best 734-414-0680 or
734-453-0589

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
GARDENS.

m.

Compl/menls

0'

the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
0&363851

•

Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial
Park 4 bunal plots, AscenSion
Section Trees & view $1250/
each 231-946-0689

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq.ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax
(866)251-1670

NOVI

2 lots 10 Serenity area
$3000/bolh
248-681-4244

ED

Brisioi i973, new Kitcnen,
new bath. Canton area $4,000
(734) 751-9327
CANTON Royal Holiday Park,
19-74 14x65 Marlette mobile
home. CIa, appliances, exc.
condo Over 55 park $2500.
(734) 654-9659

Direct.
Classifieds reach thousands
of people, every Sunday and Thursday.
Direct from our press to your porch,
We deliver the prospective buyers
you want to reach!

<IDbstnrtr& ttttntrit

ED

lilt's aI/about results!"

I

PINCKNEY REC AREA
BUIldable lakefront lot on all
sports chain of lakes.
(313) 929-4243

..

ALDEN -TORCH LAKE HILLS,
Lake access, beautiful view,
deer, 5-20
acres. From
$49,990
(248) 649-5591

1-800-579-SELL

(7355) ,

PARKVIEW
MEMORIAL ASCENTION
2 graves, $1600/best.
24B,624-1B46

Investment Property

FRBB P:nJIZA..t
PREE
MOTIE.t

PEOPLE
b.a,nd:luu: 70U
0..:11 ::lor 70ur
THE

@hsenrer&j£ttentrit

G

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
Fully leased, guaranteed rant
Great cash flowl $195,000.
248-709-0231, Paul

REWARDS:

NEWSPAPERS

microphone

20 eBar. mfuau
21 Hugs

Real Eslale Wanled

•

.":out

14 Fitzgerald 01'

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY
5 Beautiful Acres, Ideal huntIng and camping. Short walk
to State Land, Only mmutes to
Lake Huron, Mullet or Burt
Lake Dnveway and grassy
campsite Electnc. $25,900,
$500,down, $320/mo., 11%
land -Contract.
www.northernlandco.com
Northern Land Company
1-800-968-311B

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner of
Michigan Ava & Haggerty Rd

FAIRMONT
2 Bedr!loms, 1 Bath
ThiS Home has belll1 Freshly
Painted, Has New Carpet, Stove,
Refrigerator, Washer & Dryer, CIA
ALL FOR '9,900

A

Mel43 Fillh org""
44 HiOd""

Ml L",48 Rocky Mountain
sl.
49 Plenty
51 O<l .. rnl<Jng
53 Spook
54 Mouth-watering

at SherwoodVillage

CARROlLTON
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances, including
Washer & Dryer, & CIA.
NICeCovered Porch, Shed,
Move Rlghtlnl
'28,000

HOME LOCATED IN
WATERFORD HILLS -

p.-

I

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

42 Homer~hlrtef

17 NUm$l'Q uno

QUALITY HOMES

I

11 Red-colorad
quartz
12 6roke1.ha

Call Boyne Really
(BOO) BB-BOYNE

OItly $11 ,900
Immediate 000.

Open at lO:OOam for preview and registration

gas

45 Twic&,

24 x 48, 3 bed, 2 b3th

(734) 397-7774

!nert

Raines
15 P<lflery kagment

In Canton

AU TI

I)

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS RARE
FINDI Fully-wooded 5 acres
Private paradise. Perked In
'04
$129,000
Serious
InqUiries only (248) 486-1997

WEST BLOOMFIELD
WALNUT WOOOS
End Unit, pond view. 3
bdrm, 1500 sq, ft. Fully
fimshed bsmt Everything
upgraded
Shows ilke
model! $275,000.
(248) 592-0316

Northern Property

, Choppedfino

SALEM TWP,
2+ acres., surveyed, perked,
paved road, Plymouth mailing
& schools $160,000
Todd
Tahaferro, RemaxiClasslc
248-207-9000

TROY- Gorgeous
3 story Condo
loft, fireplace, 2 bdrm, 25 bath,
attached garage Reduced
$10,000' $284,900
DIANE VANALLEN
586-722-3042 Agent/Owner

BAETCKE LAKE HOMESITE
With 400 ft, frontage, Cleared
watkout lot with boulder wall
and prepared dram fIeld. 220
feet on Summerhill Lane, 10
acres total With gorgeous
views and privacy! $395,000
Terms. 20% down, 9% Interest, 5 year contract.
Mitch Harris Building Co.
810-229-7B38

35 Earf\r~-~
36 Jungle warrnng
i>I Bonn $Ingle
3B Garage job

ACROSS

PUZZLER

lOIS & Acreage/Vacanl •

TROY- $295,000
Village al
Midtown Square, Cambndge
model, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, car*
peted, seml-pnvate elevator to
2 car attached garage
248-642-8B67

lakelronl Properly

II CROSSWORD

WEST BRANCH, MI,
WATERFRONT HOME
wwwfsbo,com Ustlng #75489
BRING ALL OFFERS!
Must Sell! 810-632-7287

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647 -6B88
wwwcentury21today,com

Mobile Homes

•

North lake leelanau
lakafront property
with cozy 2 bdrm. summer
cottage
105'
x 285'.
$759,000 (517)668-8337

Ot~21

Manufactured Homes

www.hometownlVe.com

NEW Skl*ln/skl.out and
golf course homesltes at
Boyne Mountam and
Boyne Highlands just
released for sale, Pnvate,
wooded sites near Ski,
golf and lakes.
Homesltes from $59,900.
limited availability,

(313) 580-8525

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 Bdrm,
1 bath, newly updated, new
appliances, pool, tennis court,
$84,000/besl (248) 383-6011

FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00

Boyne Resort
Homes

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath
• Elevators. Balcony.
Underground, Heated Parking
• Pool. Clubhouse. Large
Balcony overlooks Golf
Course pond. $154,900.
Agent.

E5

(*J

Sunday, September 4, 2005

All Ads Run Online

Northern Properly

Royal Oak HI-Rise

J

www.hometownlife.com
As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@>,
the M~TROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED'
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,
Our REALTOR8@>have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

I

I

"

E6

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 4, 2005

(*)

www.homewwnlUe.com
,

(fj)1tsenrer&1£mnttft
Ill!II

Apartments!
Unfurnished

•

CHATHAM
4200... HwlsiBUlldlngs

4D1U ..• Apartments/Furmshed

4210 .•••• R&sidence To txchall{le
4230 ... Commercla~l!ldustnal
4300
GarageIMml Storage

4020 , .. CondoslTownhouses
443lI .. Duplexes

4410 • ,Wanted To Rent

Homes Rental

4500 ... Furniture Rental

4560. ,Rental
ADeney

4080 ... Mobile Homes Rentals
4090 ,."Soull1em Rentals

4$70 .. Property Management
4580 • LeaselOption To Buy
4590 .•. House Slttmg 5elVlte
46211. ...Home Health Care
4B4tl .". MIse To Rent

4100 . ,Time Share Rentals
4110 " vacation ResortlRenlals
4120.. living Quarters To Share
4140. Rooms For Rant

a

Apartments/
Unfurnished

.,

De'l.rborn

EHO

Dearborn

Club

REDUCED RATES
On Select Units
REDUCED
SECURITY OEPOStT
On All Units

Located on Cherry HIli Rd,
bwtn Beech Dally & Inkster.
Open 7 days.

www.cmlpropertiesnet

CHERRY HILL MANOR
313-217-1280 •
*On select UnttS.
Conditions Apply

Farmmgton Hills

MAPLE RtOGE
APARTMENTS

KEEGOHARBOR/
WESTBLOOMFIELD

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

Large studio, 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 111small, qUIet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
av,lIlable
248-681.8309

23078 Middlebelt
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom.
Central air. Carport
available From $560.

Security

a

Apartments/
UnfurnIshed

qeposlt

1 Bdrms from $575

•

BIRMINGHAM Condo, completely
remodeled,
new
kitchen, 2 bdrm. 1.5 bath,

2 Bdrms from $770

pool, CIA $890 248-568-1418

www.cmipropertles.net

(866)

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Call Mari (248) 645-1191
Canton

$99 Moves
You In

EHO

COOL OFF IN
CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin
Palmer
Rents As Low As
REDUCED
Security Deposit
On 1 Bdrms Onlyl
FREE Heat & Water!
(866) 267.8640
wwwcmJproperties

FARMINGTONHILLS Newport
Creek. 8 Mile & Halsted
Spacious 1 bedroom, plenty
of storage, appliances, carP9rt Specials. 248-417-3077

net

FARMtNGTONHtLLS
Spacious 1 bdrm Walk-In
closet, balcony, new apphances
&
carport
incl

CANTON
ASK ABOUT our WINDY
CITY Floor PLAN

$630lmonth (248) 763-4729
FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm
JI2 Month Free!
Spacious 1 bdrm Laundry m
umt. Water & carport Incl

Brand New, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath
apartment 1100 sq ft. In
Canton's
Cherry
Hill
Village SpaclOus, wig cellmgs, end location, lots of
windows, Includes washer
& dryer $1160/mo Call

(For a Ilmlted time only)
Flexible Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-in Closet
Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Swimmll1g Pool
Clubhouse'

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited tIme only)

19276 Mernman Rd ,
corner of 7 Mile

1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available
for Immediate
occupancy

for a
NEW
home?

Earn extra $$
advertise wtth 0 & E

1-800-S79-SELL

Resulls"

FARMINGTON

HILLS

(7355)

Ardlgle

FIVE, Five, Five.

ONE MONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Blrmll1gham
555 S. Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CiTY "1-Bdrm, wate-r
& heat If\Cluded, pnvate
entrance,
air conditioned,

$535Imonth. 734-516-5086
GARDENCtTY - 1 & 2 bdrm
apts, New carpet, tile, pall1t
$525-$625/mo. mcl water &
heat No pets 810.231-7586

GREATL1VONtA
LOCATIONI
Immediate availability on
1 & 2 bedroom apts. Call
for a personalized tour
and $600 off special!

248-476.6868

We Can

Flexible lease Terms
Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
SWlmmll1g Pool
Carports

LET 1 bdrm, washerl dryer,
great deal, Immediate occu"
pancy (248) 477-4062

248-478-7489

800.579.SELL

• HUGE floor ptans
* Sound conditIOned
for priv{l.cy

I

PRINCETON

livonia
CURTIS CREEK APTS
FROM $715/Mo.
248.-t73-0365

NorthViiI8---NOVIROad
North of 8 Mile

• Stunning 1 bedroom widen
• Carport Included
• Washer/Dryer Included
• Streamside Setting
~ From $765 Heat included
For an appointment
please call.

(248) 347-1690

EHO

NOVI
EHO
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT!
FDUNTAIN
PARK
• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry
866-365-9239

COURT'

734-459-6640.

EHO.

Plymouth

net

Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH
FREE

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONEI

Rent starting
at $575

NOVI

Hurry' mcludes our beautifully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and in-unit
washer I dryers!
limited
avaIlability. come see why I

EHO
TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590
Novi

FREE HEAT & WATER

Newly Upgraded

A Value Of Up To $87_00

a

Apartmentsl
Unfurnished

..,

Ill!II

Apartments!
Unfur!1lshed

.-

Manor
House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

EHO

734.455-3880

VI

wwwyorkcommuOitlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

WESTGATE
Apartments
1 MONTH

FREE!

SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central
aIr
Carport
SWlmmmg pool Close to

On Select Units!
1 BORM FROM $595
2 BORM FROM $660
Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

shopping. $565 - $B65,
Ask about our speCials

Call: (734) 453-8811
PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.

(866) 238-1153

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580.

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH: Large, nice 1
bdrm., close to town, w/blmds,
carpeting,
no pets. Avail
ROYAL OAK • Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bedroom apt, newly redecorated,
carpet
$540/mo
Heat &
water Included

$810

968-4792

(248) 488-2251

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens
Ask about our move-in
Specials

ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm, updated,
close to downtown
$6001
month heat & water lOci
248-210 3195 248.6~1 7928

P'.YMOUTH " ? vinr Su',n I
pi va'e
''','(she"
('ry' I
Stordge CIA [,overeo pJrK'Il[J

Atrium

From $800
Ask About our SptJcia/s
• Heat, water, carport
included
• Pet Polley
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated POQI
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

$775 248-219-8584

Sh.rp

MONTH
FREE
Rents Starting at

"

"
"

ORCHARDS
NEWBURGH

WESTERN HILLS APTS,
(734) 729-6520
Mon~Fri 8-6pm, Sat 10-2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

248-647.6100

(734)

Westland
Estates

EHO
Walled Lake

NO RESTRICTIONS
. NO FINE PRINT
RENTS ARE LOWER

on Wayne Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.
2 bedroom - frOm $575.
New management.
Newly renovated.

Open 7 days a week.

No fine print In this adl

WAYNE

- HeatlWater Included - $25.00 Application Fee

1 & 2 bedroom apt. $500 &

$550Imonth. FIRST MONTH
FREE
(734) 728-7865

647-3077

,

,
I'

FIRST MDNTH
RENT FREE
)lall!ornta Slyt. Apt1'-

move-in!

(248) 624-6606 or
www.cormorantco.com

(734)

WESTLAND CAPRI
FALL SPECIAL

$99
total

TOWNHOMES
• $629/month
• Central air, private
entrance & pooL

I.

WESTLAND
APTS.

"WOW"

.. 2 Bdrm, 1% bath

729-5090

www.yorkcommunilles.com
Equal HOUSingOpportUnity !

Westland

Let us fax you our
brochure

OF

• Larger Ap,artments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area
.. Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $535.

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

•
•
•
•
•
..
•
•
•

,
,I

1 bedroom from $565
Water included
Cathedral ceilings
Balcomes
Cllrport
Fully carpeted
Vertical blinds
Great location to malls
Livonia school sys~m

(734) 2B1-6410

West Bloomfield
Thornberry Apartments
2 month's FREE rent
wlth14 month lease.
Call for details

New Resident's Only

Westland Colonial Village

FREERENT'
734-261-4830

734.722.4700

m: (800) 989-1833

*Restrictions

Westland

@ ~
Westland
Hawthorne

EHO
Club

END OF
SUMMER SAVINGS!
AS LOW AS
$595 for 1 Bdrm
$628 for 2 Bdrm
PLUS REDUCEO
Security Oeposit
FREE HEAT & WATER

-----------

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN

Ocl?,llt restoreo 1920 s bldg
1 Ded slJnroom, hardwood
floors, air, fabulous new bathroom, front porch Smoke-

Free.$7501mo 248-894-6207

Weslland

,

Apply

11
,

FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

VENOY

2 Bedroom,
936 sq.

APARTMENTS

261-7394

WESTlANO

1 bedroom upper, many
updates $585/ mo incl heat.
Pets OK.
734-416-1395

WESTLAND
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN
PARK
• Washer/ Oryer
• Private Entrance
B66-365-923B

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm available Near downtown. $580/
mo. Includes heat + secunty.

Newburgh between
Joy and Warren
Fountamparkapartmenlscom

PLYMOUTH

(734) 455-2635

AMAZING!

(734)

Westland

great deal check the

~

large Pais Weicomeii
Bring Your Owners!!
Ridgewood Apartm!nt
6470 Yale Ave.
Westland, Mt 48185
• Private entrances!
Private Patios
• Large Attic Storage
• Washer/Dryer
connections
• Coast to Coast Relocation
• Single story desIgn
• Laundry FacilitIes

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments
with Batcony.
Rents from $520'

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classlfleds!

A
W

Homes

• HEATIWATER
INClUDEO
• POOL
• ClUeHOUSE
• CA8lE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

when looking for a

729-6636

Apartments/
FUfmshed

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100 O~F 1st
7 MONTHS RENT
REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

A word to the Wise,

inclUded

No pets

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
MOVE IN SPECIALS

PLYMOUTH
Charming
1
bdrm, alc, ciose to town.
Pets ok. Lots of light throughOut $550/mo
734-7:';4-6535

':

;j

Very clean apartments.
Excellent maintenance
Central air, mtercom
Appllances mclude
dIshwasher and more.

wwwyorkcommunltlescom
EqualHousing Opportunity

WWW.cmlpropertleS.net

Cherry Hill near
Memman

734.729.2242

Beautiful park-like setting,
close to shopping, dlmng,
and major expressway.
Everything you want In an
Apartment Home.

Sell II all wtth
Observer & Eccentric

CALL TODAY!!
734-12B.8989
Offtce Hours TuBs.-Fr!.
8:30-5:30; Sat. 9-1

1.800-579-SELt

equityapartments.com

"

,-'
'C

(New residents only'
with approved credit)
1 year lease,

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

(866) 413.1672

",

1.5 bath

HeatIWater

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS

Westland
EHO
Huntington On The Hili

;~,

n. $650
1 Bedroom
728 sq. n. $575

PINES

,
,I

1st Month $100.00
Security Deposit
$99.00

.SElECT UNITS ONLY

(734)

Rents From $610

-2nd Month

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

www.cmipropertles.net

Park Apts.

$199.00 moves you In

$99 DEPOSIT

(866) 262-3697

1 MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms Only'
REDUCED
Secunty Deposltl
FREE Heat & Waterl

,

$495

you in!'

;n+~e1ir;;ru;i'l1~""t,,",,

to Tusoon,
The Goff Villas
resort,
two at E!

Hr

.4f'": lry!
Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-dass
rental community offering sophistcated and
refined 5-star hotel services and resort
style amenities.
Three-Bedroom Apartment Styles as large as
1,700 sq,fr, & 2,500 sq,fr, Townhomes
and penthouses.

Call Today! ::~'1"

oedarLakeApaQ~~
t'
in
Vitfe

:'
l(

d_~1If6

<,Y~'

Northville R

:?

APARTMENT HOMES FROM
$IIOO PER MONTH

flat screen TV
One of three

;vul..th.(l6th.~
t.Poo digital

ONE

1 Bdrm. Start at $489,
2 bdrms. Start at #559.

248-446-2021

On Grand River
Next to Mall1 St
Fountalnparkapartmentscom

,

FALL

$199 Moves

9115105.John, 734-454-0056

Heat Included

30, 2005

Lease$< Move-In by Sepl:tmber 30, ~
and RegIster to WIn 1of 5 grtat priW'

A 3."

•

Westland

SPECIALI
Oon't worry about the
9as, we pay the heatl

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

50% OFF

FtRST 3 MONTHS RENT

net

.2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft
.3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

(248)

,.

COUNTRY CORNER

2 Months
for the Price of ONE!

2!'Ul~

A

Apartments!
UnfurnIshed

SMOKtNG

Into Your New
Apartment Home!

-...I.~
Airfare for two
Arizona for a week's st." at
at Oro Valley, a premier 90lf
plus three rounds of golf for
Conquistador
golf club

~I

(888) 206-4709

Plymouth

On All Styles!

FRDM

Southfield

Call for Details'

Aug 1 • Sept,

11

www,lwmetownlf(e.oom

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth
Plymouth

Plymoulh - Large clean 1
bdrm, includes heat & water
Secunty reqwred $575 & up

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

tt

FREE!

Call for details!

CALL NOW!

Ask How

(for a limited time only)

FARMINGTON ,HILLS SUB

private entrance/patio •
washer/dryer hook-ups
inSide storage, central air
pets welcome
single story, ranCh-style
apartments
• minutes from Hines Park

To $520

OAK PARK NORTH
lINCDlNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

Reduced Rentat Rates

Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

•
•
•
•
•

Reduced

CALL (248) 477-9377

You Money!

Be sure you look in

Apts HeJt Inclucea' ' beCl"
room S,485 Appl'a'lces carpeting 9 Mllel Middlebelt

II

1 Bdrms.

wwwcmiproperties

SAVE

your Observer &

PLYMOUTH
$299 DEPOSIT

OCTOBER RENT
With Move in by
Sept. 15, 2005

PLUS REDUCED
RATES

Merriman
Woods
Apartments

Looking

WWW.cffilpropertles.net

$300 OFF

Livonia

$575-$585 (586) 254-9511

Jackie 888-658-7757

All Aboul

CAll
(24B) 478-1487

wwwyorkcornmunl!lescom
EqualHousing OpportUnity

homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at:
734-397-0400

"II's

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Rental Rates

(313)274-4765

C'Af4:TON • We have new

--.

1 & 2 bedroom apts.
available for
immediate occupancy

Flexible Lease Terms
Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Large 4 'x6 Storage Room
Carports Available
On-Site laundry Facllities
SWimming Pool
Basketball Court

ONE
MONTH
FREE

$590

CALL
(248) 473-3983

534-3358

Dearborn Heights

To Qualified Applicants
StudioS and 1 ~ 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmmgham
at the 555 Buildmg

1 and 2 bedroom apts.
available for
immediate occupancy

30310 Tlmbendge Circle
N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt
and Orchard Lake

(866) 235.5425

Farms

wwwcmlpropertJes

Canterbury
Park
Apartments

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

Call Now

EHO

(866) 534.3356

livonia

&

Rates

1 MONTH FREE!
REDUCED
Security Deposit!
1 Bdrms, From $615
2 Bdrms. From $680
FREE Heat & Waterl

com

NOVI

Waterview

EHO

Hillcrest Club

wwwlnnsbrookhvmg

248-473.5180

Farmington HIlls

Plymouth

(248) 349-8410

1 & 2 bdrm Apts
Heat & water Included

..

All Ads Run Online

I,

Northv,lIe

• 1 Bedrooms at $585
• 2 Bedrooms at $660
• 3 Bedrooms at $899
*Select Units

plus FREE RENT
unIil11-1-05!-

a

Apartments!
Unlurmshed

....

INNSBROOK
APARTMENTS

$300 MOVES
YDU IN!

REDUCED
Rental

C5l

a

Apartments!
Unlurlllshed

HILLS

'Indoor
Pool
'Attached
Garages
(866) 588-9761

Resort Property

.,

Inkster

EHO

From $595

4400, .., .Wanted To Rent

4040 ' flats
4650 .. , Homes For Rent
4060 . Lakefrl)ntfWaterfronl

Ill!II

Ap"tments!
Unfurnished

,.,

Farmington Hills

4000. "ApartrnentsIUnfumIsl!&ll

ents

A ill

1

musi(

players

Uptown fn canton
, Brand New " • & 3 bedroom rental
, Tl1ru.unit condo.sty!e
design

homes
'

• PrIvate entran<es

rWlWa~limm~MawniaW;;=1
RetUement Community

, Intrusion a!.rm system
• Washer and dryer
• Great Cherry HI!!
VilIage locale

Seniors .._

""

~Gotto

eUS!

.

S .. 1 8edroomApartment s .. HappyHou.

IN

apar

living

s~Exerclse Programs

S..oog WalkingS,~i"
s..seau~IBarber Ser,i"s

s<&81Ihard.Games
:,
S .. Shoppmg,Shoppmg,ShIpPing

,,'
1

S~Mjl!l-Bus Transportation Set' Dinner in Restaurant

Upbeat. UJKetde-. upto-.,/
888-898-4085
2ll6lUclge Road, ClInton, Ml 48187
On RIdge Road, Just North of Chtrry Hill Rd.

S~Volunteer Work

i,'

1

see-PersonalCareService

Set' HousekeepmgService!

s .. PinochleGames

S" RedHatSoCie~

Set'Ceram!csC(ass
S~Laundry Service

$et'MovieNight
t .l~' '\
Set'Other lIiIll.i!li~!tI!l.JUtlliOJ~1

"

0-

CallToday 734.729.3690

m (HearingImpai,edI1-800!649-3777

FordRd

0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 t02:oo
~
34601 Elmwood' Westland, Michigan. 48185.L
UiJ
Enual Housina Onnortunitv
0.

~

~i.

,

I
II

','

r,

Observer & Eccenlric

www.lwmetownlJle.com

A ar
Apartments!

•

CondosfTownhouses

Furnished
Birmingham'
Oak'

Troy

A p.ts

• Monthly

Leases

• Immediate Occupancy
• L owes tRt\ a as
• Newly D6corated

SUITE LIFE
248-549.5500

'-

CondosfTownhollses

•

Duplexes

NOVI- NEW CONSTRUCTION
Pnvate garage, 2 bdrm., 11/2
baths. Many extras. 121Novl
Rd Area. $1575/mo
246-366-8234 248-760-0973
http'//118588.rentclicks.com

Novi

. h ed
FU rms

Royal

•

PLYMOUTH Ann Arbor Rd. &
Sheldon. 2 bdrrn POOl, carport, laundry.
Heat incl.
$695/mo. 734- 522-8957
REDFORO -ymou.
PI
th Rd &
Inkster Rd. area. Large 2
bdrm
town home,
newly
remodeled Incl heat, water
w/appllances,
$750/mo. +
sec. 248-38B-2444
-' I ROCHESTER, Unfurnished, 2
bdrm, 1 bath condo in downtown. Washer/dryer In bsmt, &
1 carport. $a50/mo. Incl. hot
& cold water. (248) 379-9745

BIRMINGHAM
- Beautiful
midtown condo. Completely
fu~mshed & deSip'ned by professIonal. Gramte, marble,
cherry woOd & stainless thruout 2 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
$1790/mo
24B-425-4630
BIRMINGHAM
MAPLE ROAD TOWNES Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams) - Walk to downtown
from these quamt updated 2
bed, 1 bath town homes m
award-winning L ivy-covered
building. Only $870
EDGEWDOO COURT - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
- be~ut!ful kitchens highlight
these 2 bed, 1 bath townhomes with covered parking
available mid September.
$995.
All have central air, 1 cat OK
with fee EHO.
Offered by
The Beneicke Group
248-642-8686
BIRMINGHAM
- 2 bdrm,
$600. Sharp, near town, Incl
carport, heat, water, air, appliances. 248-855-9655. Share
Net Realty,
24B-642-1620.

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUN./MON. 1-4
1618 GRAEFIELO
N. of Maple, W off Eton 2
bdrm end unit townhouse,
SI ,095/1 yr S995/mo/2 yr

ROCHESTER- New condo 2
minldowntown. 2 bdrm, 2
baths, 1620 sq. ft., appliances
incl.,
single car attached
garage. Eric 248-935-7705
SOUTHFIELD
TDWNHOUSE/CONOO
2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt, 2 car garage 1600
sq. ft., no pets $15001mo
1 1/2 month sec. depOSIt
248-855-8110
SOUTHFIELO CONDO
Upper unit, 2 Mrm, 2 bath,
freshly pamted, large kitchen,
cia, appliances, 1000 sq. fl.
$795/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-B1B9 #727
www.richterassoc.com
TROY Northfield Hills 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath FIreplace,
pool $1150/mo. IIlC! heat
248-310-5651,248-641-7506
WALLED LAKE 3 bdrm, 1
bath, finished bsmt., laundry,
garage Remodeled. Close to
12 Oaks. $1000 mo. + dep.
Immed. occup. 248-960-1705
WALLEO LAKE BRICK CONOO
HEAT & WAT~R INC~UDEOII
2 large bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
1st. floor laundry, living room,
deck, shed, appliances, 1000
sq. ft, $795/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #712
www.rlchlerassoc.com

KEUER "IWAIIS
M. ZALUCKI 248-380-8800
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Condo
on al sports Square Lake, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, lar{1e balcony
wIth li'ke view. Pets OK.
$1400/mo
727-417-0084
CANTON - New 2 bdrm, 2 full
bath, appliances,
washerl
dryer, ale, fireplace, garage,
pool, S1250
734-546-7757
CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 bath, all
appliances, new kitchen &
bath, cia, water & sewage incl.
$925/mo (734) 667-3107
CANTON Cherry Hilt Village
1st floor, 1575 sq ft 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car
$1450 734-812-9030
CANTON - NEW CONOO
Chatterton Village 1350 sq ft,
2 bdrm, 2 bath garage all
appliances pool clubhouse
$1250/mo
734-846-9335
DEARBORN Luxury executive
condo in Falrlane Woods
Gated community, 4 bdrm, 3.5
bath, living room fireplace,
country kitchen wi fireplace,
finIshed bsmt, huge rear deck,
$2450/mo.
Avail Dec. 1,
shown byappt 734-641-0200

Homes For Rent

westland.
2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. QUiet
neighborhood
Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month
Call Jamie: 734-721-8111
WESTLANO/ NORWAYNE
2 bedroom. Clean.
Must seel Under
S560/ secunly 734-416-9799
Flals

•

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm wood
floors, appliances, washer/
dryer, heat, cia, water. No
pets. $625 (248) 345-2552
Plymouth Walk to Downtown.
1 bdrm lower flat Updated
thru-out,
freshly
paInted,
hardwood
floors,
bsmt
w/washer & dryer, updated
Kitchen w/all appL Central Air
& 1 car Garage. $730mo +
utll. $1200 see def'
Call Tina at 734-4 6-8736

Homes For Relit

<I

<I

COMMERCE TWP.• Lakefront
ranch, appliances, $825, several others avail, $700-1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
DEARBORN 3 bdrm, w/ bsmt,
garage, & fenced in yard. On
Lafayette, $900/mo. Could be
$0 down or rent to own
(248) 478-0740
OEARBORN Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dining room, cia, bsmt,
garage, option to buy, $850/
month
248-788-1823.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
4177 Pelham. 3 bdrm., 1.5
bath, 2 car garage. bsmt, new
kitchen & new bath $875/mo
+ depOSIt. 313-303-0357
DEARBORN - Garage, air,
basement, appliances, $650.
Many homes.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DEARBORN BRICK RANCH
2 bed, 2 bath, large kitchen,
sunroom, fInished bsmt., 1.5
car garage, cia, appliances,
900 sq ft, S950/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

*

(248) 348-8189 #721
www.richlerassoc.com

LIVONIA
LEASE OPTION
Updated 4/2.5

15335 Norwich
$1595 mo. SI0-599-3452
majestlcrentals com

BEVERLY HILLS Ranch w/gar-age, $750. Bloomfield: fireplace, cia, b~mt, garage, $975.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BEVERLY HILLS
BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, great room
w/flrepiace,
dining room,
ceramic floors In kitchen,
hardwood floors, bsmt , 2 car
garage, appliances 1,784 sq.
ft., $1550 month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-B189 #728
www.rlchterassoc.com
BINGHAM FARMS- 1st Mo.
Rent Freel -4 bdrm ranch.
Birmingham schools Hardwood, inground pool, 2 fIreplaces S2350 248-496-4090
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom,
near town Oak floors & tnm,
all appliances, very nice
$900
248-350-2499.

OEARBDRN BRICK TUOOR
4 bedroom, 1.5 bath, bsmt.,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
large fenced yard, cia,
appliances.. 1,209 sq. ft.,
$1150/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-B1B9 #724
www.rlchlerassoc.com
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bdrm ranch. Appliances,
garage $900 mo.
313-561-3435
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
CAPE COO
3 bed, 2 updated bathrooms,
jacuZZI tub In master bath,
updated kitchen, fireplace, 1.5
car garage, large fenced yard,
cia, appliances, 1,600 sq.ft.
$1225/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-81B9 #703
www.richterassoC.com
OEARBORN HEIGHTS RANCH
3 bdroom, 1.5 bath, fireplace,
fmlshed bsmt,
hardwood
floors. 2 car garage, fenced
yard, cia. appliances, 1,100
sq ft, S1195/mo

DEARBORN HGTS Super clean
2 bdrm, fenced, garage, new
paint Section 8 ok $740/mo.
1 :Y.! mo. see 734-397-8074

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, air conditIOned,
fireplace
488
Harmon,
$2350/mo.
313-570-9626

OEAR80RN HGTS - 3 bedroom Cape Cod, garage,
appliances, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

CANTDN - Wmdsor Park 4
bdrm colomal 2 bath, fenced
backyard fireplace, formal dm109 room, ilvmg room, finished
bsmt, attached 2 car garage,
price neg
727-417-0084

OEARBORN RANCH
2 bdrm, 2 bath,flreplace,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
cia, appliances 1,000 sq ft
$1095/mo

CANTON 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
FULL size bsmt fenced In
yard $1525 (586) 634-4782
If/W, , TndenlEslates com

(248) 348-8189 #717
www.rlchterassoc.com

<I

CANTON 3 bdrm., 1 5 bath,
Apphances
No
pets
Ford/Sheldon area. $865/mo
Eveslweekends 248-514-0585
CANTON DUPLEX 2 bdrm 1 5
bath

full bsmt

CIA

washer

dryer Available Immediately
$800 mo 248-867-8759
WAYNE Townhouse-style 2
bdrm + den, bsmt, $795, Also
Westland 3 bdrm, $5951mo
269-227-3417 734-637-7355
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom
$495/mo + utll\tIes & security
No dogs Call 734-8t2-3408
WESTi.AND iviemnldn/Palmer
2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avail
No dogs S625 & S675/mo
SectIOn 8 OK. (313) 278-6745

Novi -Lakefront 2400 Sq. ft,
3 bdrm, wI sunroom & 2 bath
Underground parking. POOl,
fitness $2200. 248- 322-5428

WESTLAND 1 bdrm.1$450 &
3 bdrm /$700 Section 8 OK
Call. 248-939-1491
(Alex)
734-641-8327 (Rosey)

CANTON Re,lt ,11th opliOn

3

bdrm ranch With family room,
fireplace, bsmt, garage, fenced
yard, $1400 734-718-3495

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH
2 bdrm, 1 bath, new roof.
exterior freshly painted, 1 car
garage, large fenced yard,
appliances,
850 sq ft
$825/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
DetrOIt 18791 Westbrook
Sharp 2 bdrm bsmt big lot
7 & Lahser $490/mo
248-476-6498

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-B1B9 #709
www.richterassoc.com

FERNDALE
2B16 GOODRICH - 3 Bdrms.,
2 baths, CIA, laundry facilities,
bsmt. Newer house w/newer
appliances. $1000/mo
313-492-0364 After 5.
FERNDALE very nice 2 bdrm
home. Bsmt, all appliances,
CIA. Close to downtown. $895
mo + utilities. 248-417~1300
FERNOALE BUNGALGW
3 bdrm., 1 updated bath,
bsmt.( hardwood floors, 1 car
garge,
fenced yard, c1a,
appliances, 1,108 sq. ft,
$995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #704
www.rlchterassoc.com
GARDEN CITY - Recently
updated 3 bdrm ranch, 2 bath,
garage, fenced. $975Imo.+
sec. 8y appl. 734-525-9622
GARDEN CITY 4 bedroom, 2
bath, % acre lot, 3% car
garage. $1,425/mo. $2,100
secunly
(734) 564-1010.
GARDEN CITY Brand new
home, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
$1360/mo. (734) 513-5376
GARDEN CITY BUNGALOW
2 bdrm , 1 bath, bsmt., large
fenced yard, cia, appliances,
1.200 sq. ft $975/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-81B9 #725
, www.rlchterassoc.com
GARDEN CITY3 bdrm,
pets negotIable,
Section B OK. $S9D 734-7177643 or734-717-3452
INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, finIshed bsmt, $600, 2 bdrm
ranch, Ig. mechaniC's garage,
$500. Option. 24S-788-1823.

CANTON CONDO 2 Bdrms
$750
734-453-5550

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch Garage
Appliances $850/mo
Call 313-320-1268

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm., 2
bath, $1375 mo., 4 bdrm 25
bath. dining room, 2010 sq
h. $1630 mo. Boih have famIly rooms wlflreplace. CIA, 2
car garage 248-344-8999

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 Bdrm. 2 Bath ColOnial
on Ig lot 1800 sq ft 2 car
garage. $1400
248-848-9443

CLAWSON. Nice 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, hardwood floors, cia,
bsmt, 1000 sq ft, $950
(586) 263-5784 Share Net
Really,
(248) 642-1620

FARMINGTON HILLS
2
bdrm, central aIr, alt appliances, pets negotiable, $900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

3 bdrm. Updated Dock Must
S•• I $1095.586-615-9689
LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area. Rent to own. $895/mo
248-921-2432
Livonia - Beautiful 3 bdrm
ranch, 1200 sq.ft, 2 car
garage, fenced 1/3 acre lot,
pets OK. $1125 248-476-6299
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
updated $1725 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, updated, $1190
NosmoklOg inSIde. 248-755-3125
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm cia, 1 1/2
bath new carpet, fenced Must
See $139S/mo

Homes for Rent

<I

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm, 1 oath, rmlshed
bsmt., 1 5 car garage, fenced
yard, appliances, 1,050 sq ft,
$995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) S48-8189 #715
www.rlchterassoc.com

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT

BIRMINGHAM
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, famlly/livmg/dmlng rooms, appliances,
cia, finished bsmt, garage,
$1385/mo
248-855-4411

Duplexes

wwwhonwtoumlife.oom

(248) 348-B189 #719
www.richterassoc.com

WEST BLOOMFIELD First oftering, great cond , 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath, fireplace, full bsmt,
attached 2 car garage, all appliances. paved court yard, only
$1395 Call' (248) 202-8361
WIXDM - Condo, 2 bdrms,
25 bath, 2 car garage, CIA,
fireplace, bsmt, Avail nowl
$1200/mo
248-760-0815

FREEl

RICHTER & ASSOC.

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., 1 bath,
brlek bungalow, CIA, hardwood floors, across from park.
$1250/mo. 248-760-0887

E7

(*)

A Value Of Up To $87.00

<I

Homes For Rent

September 4, 2005

All Ads Run Online

INKSTER - 3 bedroom briCk,
garage, $650Imonth.
Many
available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Walled LakelCommerce Twp.
Brand new 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
attached 2 car garage, 1350
sq.ft. S1275. (248) 343-4891

f~CFl:THVlllf 2 bdrm 1 car
garage,
vaulted
ceIlings
Freshly pamted. Pet consld
ered. $B95/mo. 248-912-0255
w

<I

I Sunday,

734-464-6304

LIVONIA 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
brick ranch Air, finished
bsmt, garage, fenced $1300
248-349-5161, 24S-231-0675
LIVONIA Brick ranch, 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, finished bsml., 2 car
garage, cia, appliances, updat.d S1300 734-422-0B61
lIVON!A Updated 3 bdrm, i 5
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
1.5 car garage $1295 11408
Brookfield.
248-474-3939
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, garage, fireplace, fenced yard.
S600/month.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

<I

WESTLAND. 2 bdrm, renovated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 Elias, $B50/mo.
S1275 securily. 734-722-5075

ROCHESTER 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
new, luxury, appliances incl.,
garage storage, nature preserve, $1200/mo.
(586) 612-7212

WESTLAND BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt, patio, 2
car garage, large fenced yard,
appliances, 1,200 sq. ft.,
$995/monlh .

ROCHESTER HILLS Condo
2 Bdrms, 2 baths, 1 garage,
Central
air,
pool.
AOORABLE
1st
Floor
59/Crooks., Laundry room,
pool, teAnls, clubhouse.
$1200. 24S-431-6673

RICHTER & ASSOC.

LIVONIA, 3 bed, large garage,
fenced yard, pets ok. Section 8
ok $1000 month pius depOSIt;
call Jack 734-612-6991

NOVI - 1991 Redmond, double wide rnanufactur-ed home,
1440 sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new oak floors, CIA, $600Imo.
water incl. Rob 248-521-5706

Homes For Rent

REOFORO TWP.
6 t1orm., some appliances,
oversized lot. $875/mo, Option
to buy avail. 313-850-1283

LIVONIA SW. 2 Bdrm. ranch.
Country settmg, Garage, appli*
ances, no bsmt, smoking, Of
pets $900 734-455-1985

NO RTHV I LLE/P LYM 0 UTH
SCHOOLS 2000 sq. ft. ranch
w/ air, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, den,
great room, living room, 2.5
car garage, no pets, nonsmoker, rent/rent to own.
$1600/mo. (734) 420-8955

<I

Homes For Rent

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3000 sq.
ft., 5 bed home, cathedral ceilIngs, on 1.5 acres. Lease/L.C.
$2400/mo.
24B-757-2076
ROYAL OAK
3 bdrm, big
kitchen, family/living room.
$1000. Woodward/13 112 Mile
Owner/Agent (248) 894-3209

NOVI - 4 Mrm., 2 bath, finished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, Immediate occupancy.
S16001mo. (734) 516-2492
NOVI
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1700 sq. ft.
$1,475/mo.
(586) 634-4782.
wwwTrloentEstates.com
NOVI.4 bedroom, basement,
2 baths, 2 car garage, pets ok,
$995/month.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
NOVI ~ Large 4 bedroom,
2500 sq. ft, 2 bath, base*
ment, 2 car garage, $995/mo
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
OWN A MOBILE HOME
For a litile as $125/mo.
$0 down fmancing available.
Call Jim at: (313) 277-1907
PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm., 1300 sq. ft. Free
Ront - 261 Spring - $795
7346743193
PLYMOUTH
Townhome 2 Bdrms, bath.
Basement, Immediate Occupancy. Washer/Dryer Hook.
ups, PrIvate Entrances, Gas
and Water Included, New
Appliances
and Wmdow
Treatments $700
24B-637-9800
PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
4 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, bsmt,
library, Hvlng room w/a
natural fIreplace, dmmg room,
2 car garage, new carpeting,
cia, brand new stainless steel
appHances, 2,450 sq. ft.,
$2295/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #705
www.rlchterassoc.com
PLYMOUTH. 2 bdrm, 25
bath, 1700 sq. ft., 2 car. All
appliances, fIreplace, pool.
SI300/mo. 586-292-4063
REOFORD 3 bdrm, bsmt,
apphances, 2 car garage,
$800, 2 bdrms $700 & under
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REOFORO
Home 3 Bdrms, bath, 2
garage No pets Basement
Immediate Occupancy $975
248 505-0808
REDFORD 19436 Pomclana
Sharp 2 bedroom, Basement,
$725 mo
248-476-6498
REDFORO BRICK RANCH
Updated 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1
car
garage, bsmt, patio,
fenced yard, cia, appliances,
1100 so. ft. S995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 346-8189 #713
www.richterassoc.com
REDFORD
TWP.
15353
Sumner St , 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 2
car garage Appliances lncl
S775 + deposit. 989-277-3312

ROYAL OAK & TROY
2 or 3 bdrm rentals w/bsmts
& garages,
starting
at
$800/month. Call for details.
Agenl, (24B) 414-7514.

(248) 34B-B1B9 #722
www.rlchterassoC.com
WESTLAND- 2 bdrm ranch,
nice, clean. Carpet, fenced.
(VenoyIPalmer). $75Q/mo.
313-418-9905
WESTLAND- 33667 Melton. 3
Bedroom, bsmt, $1100 rent,
$5,000 option fee. Agent!
owner.
734-564-8402,
WHY JUST RENT
when you can
RENT- TO-OWNII
No Bank Qualifications
'PICK YOUR OWN HOMEII'

SOUTHFI~LD 3 bdrm brick
ranch, central air, all appliances, 2 car garage, $1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
WALLEO LAKE - Completely
remodeled 3 bdrm, lake
access, pets negotiable, $895.
RENTAL PROS 24S-356-RENT
WATERFORD
Duplex
2
Bdrms, bath. Upper unit 650 Sq. Ft. private laundry,
balcony & prkg New appliances, 1 acre lot, lake privileges $625/mo + sec. dep
248-681-1144
WAYNE Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch. Finished bsmt,
garage Immediate occupancy.
Option $900. 248-788-1823.
WAYNE - 4642 MILOREO
3/4 bedroom, bsmt, garage,
fenced, avail. now $795/mo.
Showing Wed. & Sun. 5pm
246-593-0084
C.Ii: 313-920-5966
WEST BLOOMFI~LO
5155 Bantry, N. of 15 Mile, W
of Farmington Rd. Great location West Bloomfield schools.
Over 2000 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2%
baths. Kitchen. dming, flOished
bsmt. 2 car attached garage &
more. Agent (248) 790-0296.
WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, no
bsmt, 11/2 car garage, newly
redone, 2130 Second St
$800/mo 1st, last & 1 mo.
security.
313-794-9000
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm ranch,
appliances, CIA, section 8
avallable No pets. $950/mo.
734-564-6921
WESTlAND 2 Bedroom 2 car
Qarage Qu'et country setting

$950 Available now
Call
Jeff, agent
734-564.8402
WESTLAND 3 bdrm bnck w/
all new appliances, $750/mo.
Could be $0 down or rent to
own. (248) 478-0740
WESTLAND Livonia schools, 3
bdrm, 1.5 baths, fimshed
bsmt ,appliances, fenced yard.
$1100/mo
734-915-0940
WESTLAND Rent w/ option.
Ranch w/ full bsmt, fenced
yard, Cherry HIII/ John Hlx
area, S1100 (734) 71S-3495
WESTLAND ~ Available now,
garage, fenced for pets, $650.
RENTAL FROS 734-513-RENT

G

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1St week Wltn fuil
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decotated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.
(248) 305-9944
REDFORD
Off 5 Mil., Btwn Tele9raph/
Beech Daly. For responsible
adult, smokers welcome. Rent
negotiable.
313-310-3727
.REDFORD - furnished bdrm,
kitchen/laundry
privileges,
$375/mo. t deposit. Non~
smoking working gentleman
only.
313-537-8953
. TRIPLE A O~LUKE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
313-535-4100
Tel-96 Inn
248-544-1575
Royal Inn
248-347-9999.
Fairlane
734-595-9990.
Relax Inn

Offlce/Rel,lIl Space For A
Renl/Lease
'ir8'
o

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762
karen@marketplacehomes.com

Mobile Home Rentals

G

CANTON
We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at:
734-397-0400

Mobile Home Sites

.,

FARMINGTON HILLS
REOUCED RAT~S
FIRST MONTH FR~E
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Window treatments, air. No
dogs.
Call. (248) 474-2131

VacatIOn
Resorl/Rentals

~

\l1li

NAPLES, FL A bit of paradisel
Luxunous 3 bdrm., 25 bath
townhome on lake All amenities
Seasonal $4000/mo.
239-289-7501, 239-352-4501
L!VlIlg

,
I

"

Livonia. 5 Mile I Farmlngtbft:
2-rooms, 237 sq. ft. $325 mO. ,
2 rooms, 450 sq. ft. $630 mo. ~
734-422-2321 •

Or stop Foreclosure!!

ROYAL OAK! CLAWSON
3 bdrm. Fmished bsmt.,
garage. Modern, great condl
S1395 /mo. (248) 854-3232
ROYAL OAK: 11 Mlle/Main.l
bdrm. lower, living room
w/flreplace,
dining
room,
washer, dryer, storage, $700
month + 1.5 months' security.
Availabls 9/1. 248-362-4666.

Rooms For Renl

Quarters To

Share

A

W

BEVERLY HILLS Beautiful
home, full house privileges,
Storage furnished. $475/ mOt
% utlUtles. 248-352-5769
CANTONIYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities lOCI. $325.
(734) 658-8823
FRANKLIN in search of pro~
fesslonal to share luxury
townhouse
Private room,
bath. Garage, washer, dryer
S800 24B-752-8776
NOVI - Senior Only. Livlllg
room, bdrm, bath & kitchen
privileges, (half the house)
Reasonable. 248-349-4416
PLYMOUTH Plymouth Hllis
Manufactured Home 3 bdrm ,
2 full bath, living room,
kitchen, laundry room to
share $450+ utilities for your
1/2 includes 2 bdrms + 1 full
bath Call 734-96B-7520
ROMULUS - 3 bdrm, turn-ofthe-Century EngUsh tudor, In
small town setting. 5 minutes
from airport, $450Imo. + 1/2
utilities & housekeeping. Pets
OK
734-942-9542

Rooms For Rent

e

CANTON - Near 1-275. Nonsmoking
& non~drlnklng
male. Quiet, $295/mo. New
No lease. 734-394-1557

LIVONIA OFFIC~ CENTER
1200 sq.ft. IndIvidual suites,: \
reduced to $150 ea. 3 months 1
free & 0 deposit If qualified.l .Mobile: 313-920-5966
• ,,,;
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOW~_,;:
835 sq,ft. corner suite, arhple:t
parking. Call
~
7S4-455-7878 for Info: ,. ~

REDFDRD TWP.
Office Suites
2 or 3 room suites.
Beautifully redecorated.
Great Rates
including utilities.
CERTIFI~O REALTY INC.
(24B) 471-7100

CommerGIal/lmlllstnal
For Renl/Lease

6
W'

PLYMOUTH-DLO VILLAGE
1800 sqft office/warehouse,
$1500, 1500 sqft oftice/warehouse $1100:
900 sqft.
office/warehouse $700. Taxes
included (734) 891-8791
CANTON TWP
lndustrial.~
3,000 sq. fl., w/approxlmatelYOI
1,000 sq ft. office. 12 x14l~
overhead door. 1 ml.,from l-~
275 x-way.
(734) 455-7373,
BRIGHTON Light industrial\
manufacturing. 9,200 sq. fP
800 sq. ft_ office. IS ft. cejlJ:
lng, Truck well. 2 overheao;;
doors. 248-684-1228.
.,,"

LeasefOptlOn To BuV

•

Bloomfield Condo End unit on
ground floor, bright & open,
nice master bdrm, bath &
closet. Great Golf Community, ,
immediate
occupancy!"
Agentfowner.
$237,500 or'
lease for $1,750 per mo
:
Terry Webster~King
t
(248) 408-9205,
Hannett, I
Wilson & Whitehouse Realtors :
LINCOLN PARK, WAYNE.
HOWELL
Owner Will finance or rent to
own Bad credit OK
888-356-6102
NDV!- TOWNHOUSE
New Construction. Garage, 2
bdrm., 1 1/2 baths. Many
extras $1575/mo. + option.
24S-366-8234 24B-760-0973
http://118588.rentclicks.com
WESTLAND 38249 N. Jean
Ct. 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2,5 car
garage. Call 734.306-2006
www.petebuyshouses.com
WYANOOTIE 2 story brick
colonial, 3 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
double lot, 2 car garage, living
room fireplace, some appliances, $1200/ mo,
(734) 641-0020

We're a whole lot closer to home.
families have found some Of the best things In our nofnetown
ciassffleds. like thiS reafly great canoe tn the Birmingham eccentric or th,t
great big, loveabie Old dog, in the Canton Observer.
Foiks take ttme to fook for that special Item advertised by a neighbo~
who sold his cottage or the woman whO can't have a dog to her new:~,,aparttnent. They spend time shoppIng our frlendiy eiasslfle-ti marl<etIHa~.": ,
So, if you have somethfog you're not using"or if you're 'looJ(\ngfor an
Item and want to buy It close to nome, ptek UP your.ODSetvel"& eectrltrle
CIasSffledsand discover a marvefous multi-community marketplace!
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Lake Sherwood Lakefront

Gorgeous 2 slOry Colomal has the most beautiful view of lake

Sherwood Two furnaces, upstairs laundry Extra garage,
lower level with great room and second kitchen and lull bath
Sun room ThiS ISa must see home
(B16DRI) 248-363-1200
$659,900
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Subaru WRX Rocks Our World
Advertising Feature
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By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

Observer & Eccentric Sunday auto columnist Anne
Fracassa is getting well at Crittenton Hospital
Medical Center in Rochester this week, recovering
from a recent surgery with help from her doctors and
the Crittenton seventh- and eighth-floor nursing
staff. Standing in for Anne today is her colleague at
Avanti NewsFeatures, auto critic Dave Menard.

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FaxYour Ad: (734) 953-2232
Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Fnday.8:30a,m to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (134)591-0900
Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.
Sunday
5:30p.m. Friday
Sunday Real [state
5:30 p.m.Thursday
Thursday
6 pJMuesday
l';'''''. "
Thursday Re~ [sfate Display
3 p.m. Monday

VI~w H,~ ObS0rVl:r 5:
~CC~l:{nl...p.utijmotiv~
~!a')~ifi~d5
onth~ lVt:!'<

When you hear the word "Subaru" what do you
think of? High-performance sports car? How about
when yon add "Impreza?" Still, no? Maybe you're
remembering those 1V commercials of a few years
back starring Paul Hogan. For Subaru, though, the
2005 Impreza WRX STi is an effort to get beyond
that image and capture some of the high-performance market. Based on this model, the company may
have a little more work to do.
In its second model year, the WRX STi looks like
the high-performance sedan it's trying to be. It
comes with an aggressive-looking aluminum hood
scoop, rear spoiler, 17-inch aluminum-alloy wheels,
front side spoilers on the front bumper, and aerodynamic side ground effects. It's a sharp-looking package and hints that there's plenty of power under that
hood.
There is, indeed, plenty of power from the 2.5-liter
horizontally opposed four-cylinder intercooled turbocharged engi!\e in the WRX STi. The engine is
based on a specially reinforced semi-closed deck
engine block with forged aluminum-alloy pistons,
forged high-carbon steel connecting rods and sodium-filled exhaust valves. Thanks to the 14.5 psi of
maximum boost from the turbocharger, this fourcylinder engine puts out 300 hp and 300 lb.-ft. of
torque @ 4000 rpm. The standard six-speed transmission provides quick acceleration, but finding the
proper gear (particularly while downshifting) isn't

2005 5ubaru Impreza WRX 5Ti. Class: Subcompact. Where built: Japan. EPA: 18/24. 8ase Price:
$32,195. Price as tested: $33.698.
always easy or smooth. You have to pull up the gear
shift knob to go into reverse and I ended up in sixth
while trying to reverse more than once. Accelerating
from a stop, though is quick and fun - plenty of
power and low-end torque throw you back in your
seat.
The WRZ STi comes with symmetrical all-wheel
drive featuring Driver Control Center Differential
(DCDD). In the "auto" mode, the electronically managed continuously variable transfer clutch can vary
the torque distribution ratio as needed to suit driving
and road conditions. Or you can manually vary the
front-to-rear torque distribution (up to 50/50) to
match a specific driving condition. Increasing the
lock factor keeps more power to the front wheels.
Front and rear limited~slip differentials ensure that
the inside wheels don't slip during cornering.
Cornering is one of those things the WRX STi does
really well. The standard power steering is quick and
nimble. The WRX STi comes with inverted struts for
both front and rear suspensions, with aluminumalloy lower L-arms, liquid-filled L-arm rear bushings,
stiffener bar, coil springs, and stabilizer bar. Coil
springs, stiffener plates, trailing arms, and stabilizer
bar make up the rear suspension. Even with all that
technology, the ride is stiff and bumpy. If you like
road feel, you'll love this car. Particularly at lower

speeds, you'll feel every bump on the road.
Inside, the WRX STi looks very high-tech, starting :
with the instrument cluster. The turbocharger
.
gauge is mounted on the steering column and the
instrument panel (with its red lighting) featuring all
the gauges you'll need. The seats feature higher-fric-: .
tion Escaine seat fabric to provide better grip during~;t
.
cornerIng.
.../'~,'
The seats provide good driving position and sup-'.~,,"
port. The WRX STi comes with ABS brakes, a
.
leather-wrapped
steering wheel, climate control system with filtration, cruise control, power windows . ,:
and locks, keyless entry, and engine immobilizer
.- .;.
switch. The standard audio system is a 140-watt .::;;,t
AM/FM system with a six-disc CD changer and s~i
:
speakers. It sounds great and is easy to operate.
">lrl.
The 2005 Subaru Impreza WRX STi starts at abG1!1t:.:
$32, 200, and there's a lot to like. Power, low-end ':;~:.'
torque and acceleration, cornering, braking, and the; ,
interior are all excellent. The transmission can be diJP
ficult to shift and the ride can be uneven' and hard.!,i1c'
take. Get past that, and you might have a great timet::'
driving the Subaru WRX STi.
.

-~.

*,",

Write Dave Menard or Anne Fracassa
til054@aol.com.
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All Ads Run Online

~Auto olive
MolorcyleslMlnlblkesl
Go-Karls

8000'5

_
..

SUZUKI SV8505 2002 Sport
bike. 65K $3.595
Free
lifetIme 011changes.

· ~\f.!.s

Boiling Chrysler
877-206-3833

8320 ..• AntiqueIGlassic

1lI00. . Airplanes
8020 BoatslMotors
803O, ,80al Parts!
EquipmentlSer\llC8
81140."" 80at OockslMan.as
805ll

Collector Gars

BoatNehlcle SWage

8116D" lnsurance, Motor
8071l",,,MotorcyclasiMinIDI~"
G~Karts
8080.. .Motol'tyclas.parts & Service
B1190"",00 Road Vehicles
8100 ....,Recreational Vehicles
8110 ",,6'owmoblles
8120 ,,,., CampelllMo'" Ho,,""
Trailers
8110 .." Construe,"" Helvy
I
Equipment
8151", .A.. MI~.
8180.•. AuloITruck-PaJ1S & 6O!V1"
8170,....A .. RenlelslleasillO

8340 ... Acura
8380"..,,8ulck
8380 Cedillac
8401L Chevrolet
882O,,,.,.Chl)'l~r-P\'I11oull1
8441L . Dodge

8490 ..... Eagle
8380,.. ford

85110•.. Geo
8520 .....Honda

8540..... lexus

awing, stove, smk, boat
rack. $3,500. 586-558-7035

88I11L...Me"uij

EL CAPITAN 1987 Ready for

Hunting season. Fully equipped, microwave, air, furnace,
low mileage. (243) 449-5065
FLAGSTAFF 1999

8l2O ". .
8l40" .•.,Volks\Wgen
8780. ,.,.l\lIIos OVer 12000
87B11.•", l\lIIos Under 12000

$6000. Call: (734)421-6769
JAYCO 1999 LITE HAWK
24 BH cam~er,w/add-a-room,
spacious bunks, full bath, fur-

e

TRACKER 1999 17 ft. Deep V.
Mercury 115 HP Pro Series
Many extras, low hours, exec.
---'I cond. $10.500 734-367-0560

Boats/Motors

e

, _ tASS TRACKER 2003, 17 FT.
, IN/trailer, 25 h.p. motor,
• !roUlng motor, fish finder,
Iivewell.
Exc
condo
$7000/best (248) 623-8504
~ARVER.1978 33 Ft. Voyager.
~xc. cond., full canvas, Twms
350
Crusaders,
Air/heat.
$20,900/best. (248) 807-2022
~ATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$6500.
(313) 881-8743
(:restllner 1750 fisb Hawk2002, 60hp" 9.9 Yamaha.
trailer, loaded, $13,500. New.
Electric motor. 586.752-1117
FOUR WINNS 2003
f9' Slip & Trailer mcluded.
$18,000. 248-576-1034 or
248-505-2430
LUND 1997 18' FISHING

WI bimini top; 2 batteries, live
well, trolling, depth finder.
Mercury 60HP outboard, 2000
Shorelancler
trailer.
Exec,
cond. $8000, (734) 737-9800

SMOKER CRAFT 81G FISHERMAN 14ft wi 20 HP, Johnson
Malar, & trailer wi spare, great
Gond $1800 (734) 525-1804

MolorcylesJMlnllJlkes/
Go-Karts

25' Travel

Trailer, sleeps 4+. shower,
stove, refrigerator, mIcrowave.

871IL.,.VoWo

STRATUS 2001, 19
8ass
Extreme.
Dual
console,
200h.p. Johnson wltrailer. Low
hrs. $14.900. 734-675-2445

'-

Pop-Up,
Add~A.Room,
Sleeps
9,
Furnace, 3 Way Fridge,
$3,800 T.I: 734-634-1061

Coleman Pop-Up Tent
Trailer 1991 Sun Valley wI

8560, ..".L1nco!n
8580,.". Mazda

BoatsJr~olors

1997 Coleman Sun Ridge

$62,000. 586-803-1942

.1"'0"

82811". Yans
82811" ..4 Wheel Olive
8!90.".,6I>orts UWly
82OIl... 6pOrts & Imported

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO_
Call Dal., (517)230-8865,

miles, loaded. Non-smoker.

8680 ...... POll1iac
8lIIO. .. ",Salum

8240., ... Mlm ..Vans

HomesfTrallers

CHALLANGER 2001 35', workhorse chassis, warranty, 6800

8524 "".Hyu.d.
8521.... Kia
8530.". ..Jaguar
8535..".,Jeep

8810" •.• Mrtsublshi
8820". Nissen
838D•.,•.•OIrtsmobde

8180 ".A .. Ana."ng
8190.. ,Autos We""
07Il0, •.•.Junk CernWanted
8220 ",.Trucks For 6ele

A.
\IV

Campers/Molor

&.
,.,

HARLEY 2003 - Ultra Classic
Shriner, 5 yr. Harley warranty,
Kerker exhaust, chrome &
extras. CO & CB radio. 3500
miles. Better, than new.
$19,800/Best (248)909-7222
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 Sportster
883XL, custom
pipes, bags, seat, morel 11 K,
$5500/best
734-674-0571
HARLEY OAVIOSON FAT8DY
2001, Black, 5000 miles,
stage one, Vance & Hine's
pipes, Thousands m chrome.
Removal low profile wmd~
shield and leather bags. Exc.
cond, $15.900.
(248) 310-2292
HONDA 1994 SHADOW
1100 CC, 11K miles, custom
pipes, 2 tone, $3,700
(248) 324-3968
HONDA 2004 RE8EL 250
Red, Exec. Condo 6800 miles.
Great for begmner-exp, rider.
$2100248-649-2883
HONOA 650 NIGHTHAWK
1983 ClaSSIC& affordable.
Needs TLC. $500/besl
248-449-7381
HONDA ASPEN K1982 fully
loaded needs voltage regulator, very good Gond $1200
(734) 595-0083

nace, ale, microwave, range
top, refrigerator, water heater
&
more!
$8000/best

Exc

cond!

313-492-4440

MALLARD
1999
SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAl-19 ft. RV,
56K mlles, clean, everything
works. Good on gas. $5800.
Call for details after 6pm.
734-455-2690
STARCRAFT POP-UP 1979
camper, faIr condition. $500
586-713-9057
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,800.
734-427-6743
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,600.
734-427-6743
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hItch assembly.
$11.500.
734-427-6743
TRAIL LITE 2002 8anlam 19,
dual axel, fully loaded, mint
cond., used 4 tlmes In last 2
years. $9.600. (248) 478-9486
AulDS Wanted

•

Rated AAA donation. Donate
your car, boat or real estate.
IRS
deductible.
fREE
pickup/tow, Any model/condltlon. Help underprivileged
children.
OUTREACHCENTER.ORG
1-800-933-6099
A word to the Wise,
~ll;'~::1when lookmg for a
II! great deal check the

ObselYer

& ECC6Rric

CI8$SIllBdsl
WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP 11$$
(free tOWInQ) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted

(8

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
JUnKea, WreCKed or Hunnmg,
E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Trucks for Sale

G

CHEVROLET2001
Silverado. Extended cab, V8.
$8.500. 313-535-2344
CHEVY 1999 Suburban 4x4,
very good cond, low m)les, 1
owner, fully loaded, must seel
$13,500.
248-761-0748
CHEVY 2802 SILVERADO'Z-71
4X4, short box, extended cab,
Century cap, leather, 5300
englOe, auto, trailer tow pack.
age, grey metallic, loaded, 43K
miles, non.smoker, Livonia,
$17.500. (734) 422-0218
CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, only 7,000
miles,
$19,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

G

Tflicks for Sale

GMC SIERRA 2000. 89k
mlle<; runs verv well clean
auto, am/fm stereo, air, V-8 .
$6500/best (248) 320-5023

e

Mini-Vans

CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN
1995
1 owner. 143,000 miles. Good
Condo New battery & new
muffler, $2,300 248-474-8993
CHEVY
ASTRO
1998
Extended, loaded, leather, CD.
Only $6,594. Free lifetime oil
changes.
Galling Chrysler
877.206-3833
CHEVY 2002 ASTRO LT
Loaded & like new. Company
car Meticulously maintained
on company expense account.
See/read more on yahool
aulos. $8100
734-398-9708

e

FORO F150 2001 Super Crew
XlT 36K nice, $15 995.

OLOSMOBILE SILHOUETTE
2001 GLS Premier, Burgundy
w/belge
leather,
Every optIOn, Entertainment
System, 73K. Must seel
$10,400 - 734-657-3000

PORD RANGER 2002 Super
Cab 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15,495

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999,
auto, air, extra clean, $31733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

FORD RANGER XLT 1998 4x4
stepside,
off road, V-6,
loaded, $8,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Plymouth 1994 Grand Voy'
ager SE 144K miles, 3.3 liter,
re-Qullt trans, new tires;
$1900 or best. 248-866-5252
PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended, Fully loaded, one
owner, no accidents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30, 515. Price
$11,000/best.
248-258-6200
PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended, all factory options,
low miles, $8,495.
Fox ~'i'Zs

DODGE RAM 1996 1500
limited production. 1 of 3,100.
Extremely clean $7,995. Free
lifetime oil changes.
Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXI 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everything, $9,995.

Chry.I .... Jeep

DODGE
DAKOTA
2001
Extended cab, auto, air, power
options, factory
certified,
$11,995. Free lifetime oil
changes
Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2000,
extra clean, low miles, family
fun w/room, $6,495. Free
lifetime oil changes.
Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004,
DODGE 1998 3500 OUAD CAB leather, AWD, DVD, loaded,
black beauty at $22,995. Free
- Diesel, customized. Newair,
tires, brakes, etc $17,000 or lifetime oil changes.
Goillng Chrysler
besl offer.
(734) 455-4233 '
S77-206-3833
OOOGE RAM 2500 1995 SLT.
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
won't last, $6,495.
TRY LX 2000, low miles,
Fo:tJ& ~#.'ls
$7,895.

Chty8I .... J•• p
(734) 455-8740

FORO F150 Crew Cab FX4
Lariat, leather, only $19,995.

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
FORO 1997 Cub. -14 ft., rustproofed, low mUes, air, AMI
FM, excellent
mechanical,
$11.000,
313-613-7152
FORD 2001 F-150 XLT Super
Crew, 60K miles. 15K mIles or
3 yrs, on warranty, exec. cond.,
$12,500/besl 734-421-5534
FORO F-150
1994 5 speed, ps/pb. Clean,
runs good Great work truck!
$1.600 734-326-1306
FORO RANGER XLT, 2002 V-8.
38k miles. Ext. warranty, Auto,
loaded, sharp! $10,500. SOLD
GMC 2002 SIERRA Cob and a
1/2, black, very clean, $9,500
(734)981-4785
BMC 2500 SLT, 2003 - Diesel,
4x4, leather, loaded, 41 K
miles, 127.900 810-343-7528
TOYOTA 2004 TACOMA
2 door w/cap 5 speed manual Air, amlfm stereo, bedlmer
Less than 28K miles $11,000
Exec Cond 248-798-3025

Pox

~'i"s

Chrysl .....Je.p
(734)455-8740
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
7 passenger, extra clean, 27K,
only $8,295.
Pox 1E#"'s

Chrysle ....Jeep
(734) 455-8740
DODOE C~RAVAN
1999Loaded & clean, 109K miles
1 family owned, non~smoker.
$5500/besl 248-755-8180
OODGE CARAVAN, 1996 alt
power. Runs good. Extended
7 seater 248-348-9690
or
248-767-0a59
FORO WINOSTAR LX 2002,
very clean, $9,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORO WINOSTAR
2002,
certified, low mIles, loaded,
$13.995. 1200 free gas.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC SAFARI 2003
loaded, low miles, call for
price
81LL fOX CHEVROLET
888~253-2481

KIA SEDONA 2005, auto, air,
loaded, newer than new,
$13,633.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

{734) 525-5000
MERCURY MONTERREY 2004
Premier Edition, low miles,
$17,995 $200 free gas.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
needs a family I $2,98B.
();IO/At

IlII LIIIIflII8 ClleVl'lllill
"" _

/!II$WO"'"

888-372-9936
MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captain chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
trade, $12,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
OLDS SILHOUETTE 1998, 1
owner, A-title sharp, $4,995.

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500

(8

4 Wheel Drive

OLOS SILHOUETTE 1999
CD, alloy wheels, loaded,
$/,495.
Bill fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY VENTURE LS 1997
Extended 4 dr., loaded, $6,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO
CARAVAN
2001
exlerlded, power optIOns, air,
clean, ready to run at $8,995
Free lifetime all changes.
Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

,.

Mini Vans

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lw~.rom

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, crUise, tilt, $14,950.
Bill fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

(8

Sparls Ullilly

(8

1995-2000 HANOICAP VANS
$5,995 & up. Some with
lowered floor (517)230-8865
CHEVY ASTRO-CARGO 1999,
4.3, auto, air, rally wheels &
more 155k miles. Very good
condo $4500/best.
(313)
258-'lJ986/313-5632195
CHEVY EXPRESS 2001 CONVERSION, Loaded, runs great,
well maintained, good condition. $8,500 (248) 478-5762
DOOGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, biue,
like new, $14,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
FORD E150 2002 Chaleau
Club Wagon, rear air, quad
capt. chairs, $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORO E150 CARGO VAN
2005. 22K. white, $18,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORD 1995 CARGO VAN
$2000, w/warranty.
AUTO CONNECTION_
734-968-7979
FORO 2000 E250
Cargo Van. V8, white,
shelves, arr Rehable.
$6,500
734-425-0031
FORO 250 - WORK VAN
White, V8, automatic, cold SIr,
FM, work bins Solid $4,900
248-761-7386

(8

CHEVY S-10 2000 Extended
cab, 4x4, loaded, $7,933.
Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000
CHEVY COLORADO LS 2005
4x4 Crew Cab, 21K, $19.850,
BILL fOX CHEVROLET
88a-253-2481

_lei

fJMJer

8UICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWD, sapphire blue leather,
loaded. XM, $22,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
8UICK
RENDEZVOUS
CX
2002,
silver,
full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
tUICK RONDEZVOUS CXL
2002
Leather 3rd seat. 3Bk AWD.
$13,499. 248-549-1353
CHEVY TRACKER 2001 ZR2
package, 4x4, sharp, $9,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000
CHEVY EOUINOX 2005, 17K,
auto, air, one owner, $16,995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharpl $19,995

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
CHEVY 2003 AVALANCHE Z66 package,_ loaded, navigation, satellite radiO, exec. cond,
98K, $19,000 734-525-3655
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
Z71, low miles, $23,995.
81Ll FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
CHEVY 8LAZER 1999. 4 Door,
4 x4 , 70k miles $7,000.
586-93.3-3575
CHEVY 8LAZER ZR2 2002
HI Rider, 2 yr 100,000 mile
warranty, $11,900
81ll FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 2002
leather, loaded, 39% fmancmg $22.950.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
CHEVY TAHOE lS 2003
4x4 24K 39% finanCing
$23611
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
CHEVY TAHOE LT 1999, Exc.
cond., loaded 4 door, Blue &
Tan. $9800.
(734) 459-5678

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003
AWO, loaded. CO, $15.980.
Bill fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,
lralter pkg. $15.950.
Bill fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003
4x4, GM certified 2.9%
financIng available $17,650
BIll fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004
2.9% financIng, luggage rack,
many to choose from
BilL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
DOOGE OURANGO 2002, aulo,
aIr, 4x4, loaded, $11,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734)525-5000

.
..

t_.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4X4,
leather, moonroof, $14,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORO ESCAPE 2002, 4x4,
leather, moonroof, $14,995.

CREDIT
EXPERTS
ON DUTY
LET US WORK
FOR YOU!
°w/thapp c~ltollselectvehJdes

Open Monday 8< Thursday 8-9
_ay, wednesday
and frfday B<;

ECONOLINE 1963- Arizona
van, 3 spd., 75k miles, newer
engine, dura spark iqoitlon.
$1500.810-225-0235
ELOORAOO'S 1983 2 southern cars,
needs repair.
$2100/best
(248)426-9812

FORD ESCAPE 2001, sharp,
leather, $10,995. $200 free gas

FORO GALAXY 1985
390.
biack/black,
75K
miles,
$4900. (248) 347-6089

(734) 522.0030

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORD EXPLORER
SPORT
2002, leather, roof, 4x4,
$13,995 $200 Iree gas

FORO MERCURY.1941
Street Rod, custom palOt, 327
Chevy motor, chopped 4 1/2
Inches. $12,000.
248-347-7627, 313-390-4143'

Bill Brown Ford

FORD MUSTANG 1972 Good
cond"
needs some body
work. $4.500. 248-474-5642

FORD EXPLORER
SPORT
2002, very nice, green, clean,
$12,995. $200 free gas.

MERCEDES 200-0, 1967
Excellent condition.
$ 4000 or best.
(734) 558-8166

(734) 522.0030

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

MERCURY 1950

FORO 1991 EXPLORER
4x4, automatic, 87K,
garage stored, $2900.
Call after 8am. 734-513~0150

4 door, restored, like new.
$16,000. 989-479-3540,

FORD 1996 EXPLORER
Eddie Bauer, 4x4, 4 door. Very
clean. $4500 w/1 yr warranty.
AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979
FORD 2001 ESCAPE 4X4 XLT
70K, very clean, new tires &
brakes, $95001 best offer
(248) 471-4471
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, moon,
3rd seat, 1 owner, $17,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900
GMC SUBURBAN 1999 4WD
burgundy, only $10.995

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
GMC JIMMY 1999,
pewter, only $6,995.

MUSTANG Fastback, 1985.
Restored. New red paint, new
black interior SaM. Like new.
113,900/best 517-565-3640
Audl

•

AUDI A6 1996 28 Quattro,
green/belge,
100k miles.
AWD, moonroof, Bose wi cd
changer, leather heated &
power seats wi memory.
HIstory
&
pies
avail.:
chris.pnce@blgfoot.com or
(248)705-4895
$6,000
AUDI-A6- QUATTRO- 1999,
50k mlies Ok Green, superb
cond Must seel $11,900
(248) 310-1236

BUick

•

4WD,

Bob Jeannolle PDnllac
(734) 453.2500
GMt YUKON 2004
Silver, 5310 V-8, loaded,
leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950.
Bill FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
MAZDA TRIBUTf ES 2002
Awn V-6, leather, loaded,
$12,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-8, AWO.' black,
$13,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
MERCURY
Mountaineer
2002, red metallic, AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950,
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
NISSAN JlTERRA 2002. aulo,
air, loaded, $10,344.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

eUICK REGAL 02, loaded,
leather,
silver, new tires,
great condition, $90001 best;
734,453-5449
CENTURY 2005 ilP4842
Almost 1/2 OFF OFF N.wt
Was $23,030, Now $j 1.995.

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
CENTURY 1999 4 dr., minI
cond., won't last, $5,588.

Fox~.'r.
Chrysle ...Je.p

_

•

CORVETTE 1985 - Great condition, red, removable hardtop, new NC. $6800/best.
Call 248489-1053
GMC 2003 YUKON XL 2500
Black/grey, loaded, 35K miles,
$26,900 or best offer.
(248) 227-6289
LEXUS IS300, 2001 Exc condition Metallic Grey. Low
miles. Alloy rims. 6 CD chang~
er, Great Deal. 586~291-9367

",'

(734) 455-8740
LESABRE L1MITEO 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$10.995.

Bob Jeannolle Ponllac
(734) 453.2500
LESABRE1993,
sharp, $2,795.

White, leather.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
LESAeRE 1999 custom, jadestone, 1 owner, only 28K,
sharp family car, $9,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
LESABRE 2001 Custom, save,
save, save, leather, loaded,
now $6.995,
OnIyAl

IlII LIIIIflII8C1t11prll6t
mw HMnet9~'Q f3MftfJM!«

8B8-3T2-9838
LIMITED 1999, 1 owner. 34K,
beige. $7.995.

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
PARK AVENUE 1999,
lealher, only $7,495.

tan,

Bob Jeannolle PDntiJlc

8MW 2002,
330i. Mint
cond.! Black wi tan Interior .
28K AutomatiC, sport & winter packages, wi snow tires.
$25,900. 248-563-3172

BJ

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
cond. $7400 (248)545-1391

FORD GALAXY 1965
390.
black/black,
75K
miles,
$4900. (248) 347-8089

Sports & Imporled

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND

PORSCHE
2003
Boxster,
white, blue leather, 10K miles,
5 speed, like new, never wetr
$30,995.
(734) 655-2847

Bill Brown Ford

VW TOUAREG 2004
V~8, leather, loaded, navigalIOn, $31.500
Bill FOX CHEVROLET
883-253-2481

IrIM-JII-1N4

MUSTANG GT 35th
ANNIVERSARY EOITION 1999
Convertible, red I black, show
room cond" stored winters,
loaded, 26K miles, garage
kepI. $14,900. (734) 495-1655

W

FORD EXPLORER 2002 4x4 4
dr, 25K, certified, $14,995.

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharpl $10,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

A~~)

MERCEOES,
1997, E-420
Sliver, Rare Edition v-a.
Loaded. 66k miles. One owner,
new conditlon, garage kept.
$21,900/ best. 734-420-5741

~

(734) 453.2500

-'.
'--

MERCEDES 2080 S430
62K miles, exec. cond., black
/gre"y, $29,900. (734) 7624356, (248) 475-1950

Collector Cars

Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

<:

MERCEOES 1987 560SL Blue.
wi grey leather interior, exec.
cond., garage kept, 2 tops,
112K, $15,900. 248-349-4830

Antique/ClaSSIC

(734) 453.2500

(734) 455-8740

.

MERCEDES E320, 1997, 4
door sedan, white I grey
leamer. sunroOf, ex cond, i
owner, 63,000 miles, $11,995;
(248) 613-3828

Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

TRAILBLAZER LS 2003, 4x4.
dark green, $13,495.

,
._---

•

SAAB 9-5, 2001
43k miles. 4 dr. loaded. Blue
wi tan interior. Exc. condition!
$13,500.248-761-6873

Chrysler-Jeep-

&

Sporls & Imported

PORO EXPLORER 2000 4 dr .•
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995.

SATURN VUE 2002, 5 spe.d,
FWD, great gas mileage,
$8,288.
Fox IE#.".

-- '-

~~~

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

SATURN VUE 2003. auto. air,
leatf1er. 4x4, $13,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734)525-5000

r

'"
'-,

EXPLORER- EDOIE 8AUER
1992, Loaded, near mint, new
tires & brakes. Sun roof, high
miles, 1 rust spot. $2595. 248~
642-6573 or 248-495-2832

RANGE ROVER 2001, 4,6,
loaded, perfect, navigation,
35k miles. $25.000,
248-227-1000

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through
~:::
~-- .Observer & EGcentric
;t: classifieds, where you'll
'",- - ""
~:: find an outstanding
'~:
selection of quality cars,
c,,+.
:;::
trucks and vans.
-.

'.
,

OOOGE DURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $21,455.
BIll fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

OLOSM081LE BRAVADA 1999
Low miles, like new! $5685
Auction A.S,
734-620-3261

,

-,--'.

OODGE DURANGO 2002. 4X4,
SXT, Fog lights, tow pkg., cd,
Sllver/Graphite, new brakes,
exc.
condo
36k
miles
$11,500.248-227-8244

(734) 453.2500

IlII LIIIIflII8

CHEVY S-10 2003
4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,
$14.665
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
880-253-2481

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low mites,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snowplow. $18,500. 248-347-6089

OODGE 2000 OURANGO
Exc cond, tow package, new
tires, 82K miles, pnced to sell
fasl' $8900
248-581-1914

IhI/yAt

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2002
4x4, 29% flnancmg, call for
pnce
81LL FOx"CHEVROlET
038-253-2481

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snowplow, $18.500, 248-347-6089

OODGE DURANGO
2004.
loaded, leather, 3rd row seat,
Only 10K, certlfleo, lb2<1,9!fb.
Free lifetIme oil changes.
Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

FORD EXPLORER 2002 dark
blue, 4 dr., $11.995.

CHEVY S-10 2002,
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp,
$13,650.
Bill FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

DODGE RAM 2002, Extended
cab, 4x4, Sport Edition,
115,733.
LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

(8

8LAZER 2003 2 dr., GM
Certified, moon roof, loaded,
$12.995.

, 338-372-9838

(734) 455-8740

4 ~heel Drive

(734) 522.0030

~II(HMwtf1Wf1 Cfj~

WINDSTAR 2003 Low miles,
loaded, CD cassette, power
seats, rear air, VCR. Great candilion $14,200.248-752-0401
,
WINDSTAR LS 1995. Perteel
condItion, loaded, $4000/best.
519-982-2862

Vans

Bill Brown Ford

Spnrls Ulilily

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1999. dark
blue, low miles, leather,
loaded. Ready to roll at $7,495.
Free IIfetrme oil changes,
Gollln9 Chrysler
877-206-3833
PARK AVENUE 2002
loaded, leather, $9,995,
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
RENOEZVOUS 2002,
2 to
choose, loaded, $11,995.

Ihlb Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
Cadillac

•

CADilLAC
ELDORADO S4,
Conv, wire wheelS, full power,
high miles, good care, act
now, $7500; 248-845-9157
COUPE OEVILLE 1993, black
cherry, 37,000 miles, 1 owner,
must see! $7,950.
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

crs

2003, loaded w/leather .
Cadillac quality bargain at
$19,295.
Free lifetime oil
changes

Golling Chrysler
877-206.3833

I

/

I
www.hometownlqe.com

Observer & EccentrIC

I
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Cadillac

CTS 2003
silver,
24K,
chromes, ioallad, $20,GSO.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
ELDORADO 2002, Low miles,
exc; cond, many extras, Silver
$21,300.
(248) 682-3710
SEVILLE 1991 White, 4 door.
84K mUes. CD player, newer
tires' & battery. Needs muffler.
$2,100 248-540-8223
SEVILLE SLS 2003
leather, loaded, $19,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROlET
888-253-2481

CAVALIER 2001 - 4 door,
auto, air, CD, full power, 59K
miles, $4300. 248-345-9731

_-

CAVALIER LS 2004, sunshine
yellow, 4 cylinder, $11,995.

...

(lWyAt

ChewfM#!M

1ft;, 888-31M836

CHEVY LUMINA, 1997
Runs well, 118K miles, good
cond" $1999 or best offer,
SOLO
•
CORVETTE 1985
A'latm, pi, cruise, pw, ps,
feather. Red, runs great, looks
g~eat, manual
~900/BEST
734-453"6914
IMPALA LS 2002,
~elge, $11,995.

power options, auto, aIr, only
$6,995
Free hfetlme otl
changes.
Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

loaded,
•

NEON, 1999, 4 Door 103,5UO
miles, crUise, power windows,
Locks, Mirrors, $2,500
(248) 435-7054
NEON-2002 4 Door, With
crUIse, tilt, air, and am/fm cd,
19k miles, very good condo
$7200 (734) 722-6135
STRATUS 2002 4 dr., power
options, auto, only $6,995.
Free lifetime oil changes
Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

(734) 455-8740

G

Ford

CONTOUR SPORT GL, 1997
49,500 miles. New brakes.
SOLO

FOCUS 2000 4 dr, auto, air,
red, only $3,595

Bob Jeannolte Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
FOCUS lX3 2002,
32K, $10,995.

yellow,

Bill Brown Ford
lX3

2002,

MUSTANG GT 2002 Convertible. Loaded 5,800k. Used
only m summer! White wI tan
Interior LIke new! One owner.
$20,9001 best. 734-420-5741.

TAURUS 2005, auto, air,
loaded, $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000
TAURUS 2002 Sport, black,
moonroof, 32K, $11,695.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030
TAURUS SE 2004, low miles,
nice, $10,295 $200 free gas.

15K,

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005, 21 to choose,
from $12,995 $200 free gas

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1996 LX 99K miles,
good cond, $1600 Call MonFri. after 5:00pm 'Sat.-Sun.
daytime only. (734) 425-9688
TAURUS 1998 LX
V-6, Loaded, 75k Senior
owned $3500/best
734-525-1327
TAURUS 2002
4 Dr, air, Auto, pI, crUfse, CD,
pw. 50k miles, new brakes,
runs greatl $8,500
248-755-0532

(734) 522.0030

TAURUS SE 2001, silver, mint
cond , $6,895

FOCUS ZX3 2002, moon roof,
auto, low miles, $10,995

Pox Balls
Chrysler-Jeep

.Bill Brown Ford

(734) 455-8740

(734) 522.0030

THUNOERBIRD
LX 1993
white, 130K, power everything, auto, runs flawlessly.
Some cosmetic damage but
nothing major $1 100 Call
for detail and/or test drive

FOCUS SE 2002 black. full
power, only $6,995
Fox ~-ills

Chrysler~Jeep

(lmvAI

Y,l!.! H()f'fM!£'WIJ Cf1-"I~

ESCORT 2000 lX2
AIr, power, cruIse, CD player,
remote start, sunroof 96K
$3,900248-474-3189

Bill Brown Ford

W_ctIO,_

MUSTANG GT 1999 , auto,
blaCk, black leather, Remote
start, CD. 93K, $8,000, also
Mustang GT 1995, 5 speed
5.0L V-8, Black/black leather.
Flowmasters
CD Highway
miles $5,000 (734) 379-9062

Bill Brown Ford

(734) 455-8740

(734) 522.0030

MALIBU LS 1999 priced to go
quick at $4,995

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PROBE, 1992
70k miles.
Nice shape!
$1200/best offer.
313-565-3996

Chrysler.Jeep

\734) 455-8740

Jeep

•

•

PRIZM 1999, low miles, auto,

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO

dlr,

2U02, loaded, prlcea to sell,

4

or

SeOdfl,

gd::' bdV/;H

$6,995.
Free lifetime
changes
Golllng Chrysler
877-208-3833

oil

$14,888
Eo:.:

(919) 649-b969

EE-l.lls

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG 2002 red metalliC,

STRATUS 2002 4 dr., full
power, CD, low miles, elean,
$6,995.
Fox ELI-I7-.

FOCUS
$10,995

MALIBU 2003
alloy wheels, $10,895
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
B88-253-2481

(734) 522-0030

STRATUS 1996. Economical,
10SK miles, great cond. &
fully eqUipped. $2950.
248-344-1948; 248-361-1525

ESCORT, 2000 lX2 COUPE 4
cylinder, dual overhead cam
Auto. PWIPL. 65k. $50001
best 734-732-6029

MALIBU 2001
.lOw mIles, air, CD, $6,995.
,','BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Bill Brown Ford

MUSTANGS (2)
1965 Red convertible & 1966
white convertible. Must sell,
make reasonable offer. Ask for
Phil, 248-377-4557

Chrysler-Jeep

MALIBU 1999
low miles, clean car $6,995
BILL FOX CHEVROlET
888-253-2481

40th

MUSTANG 2003 Convertible
V6, customized, all options,
duel exhaust, redltan, 12,000
miles, warranty, $17,900
,734-453-3956

IMPALA LS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,
$14,870.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

LUMINA 1993 EURDSPORT 4
@'QI. Auto Alc, CD All
power. New brakes/ tires
~11'50. 810-632-5044

2004,

INTREPIO ES 1998, leather,
must see, $4,995.
F'ox~ ...
'I.ls

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500

LUMINA CHEVY 95, 4 door,
air, clean, 122,00()' miles, runs
goOd, newer tires, $2250;
734'261-3407

MUSTANG

V-6, auto, $10,950.

ESCORT 1998 4 dr., clean,
gas saver, only $2,995
pox ~I-Zls

IMPALA LS 2004
'silver, leather, sunroof,
. loaded, $15,908.
BILL FOX CHEVROlET
888-253-2481

Geo

•

INTREPIO 2003 SE
Good condition, $6,900 or
best offer (734) 454-9563

(734) 455-8740

G

- - YMt~1Wt

INTREPID 1999, low miles,

Ford

ve".! rehab's, "oem to r"1o"e, AnniVersary, auto, $14,~~O.

Chrysler-Jeep

$£VILLE STS 1999, Silver,
.'r'<lmes & moon, low mlles,
'1,950 Nice car.
~ ,:' JOHN ROGIN BUICK
•
734-525-0900

Chevrolel

G

Dodge

Honda

•

ACCOIRD 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $14,344.
liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000
ACCORD EX, 2002 White. 4
cylinder Leather Exc condition 42,500 miles $12,200.
734-564-8758
HONDA 1989 ACCORD 4 dr
LX, white, 100,000 miles,
good cond $2,000 or best
(248) 423-0795
HONDA CIVIC 1995 4 dr, auto,
runs well, good gas mileage,
good student car. Asking
$t,0751 best (734) 459-7686

Kia

•

SPECTRA 2002, 45K, .uto &
much more, $4,995.
Eo:.: EE-l.'7-s

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
2004, dark blue, full factory
warranty, $17,995.
Pox
EE-l.'7-s

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740
GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
2002, leather, ail factory
options, $15,888
Pox
IE-l.'Js

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 2000 loaded wi
leather, runs great, exec
cond., $4900. 248-349-4830
JEEP WRANGLER 1994
4 wheel drive, auto, CD
88,250 miles. $4100
248-442-9898
JEEP WRANGLER SPORT,
2000 105k Hard top 6 cylinder One mature owner. CD, air,
auto. $8900 248-G01-0198

<8

LIBERTY 2002, auto, air,
sharp, 4x4, $11,733
Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

JAGUAR 2002 HYPE
Fully loaded, deep red, 63K
miles, mint cond., asking
$18,000, (248) 393-6902

LIBERTY 2003, auto, air,
sport, loaded, $11,733
Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

Jaguar

S-TYPE-2000 4 0, loaded, all
power, prestlne cond., 48k
miles $19,500/best 248-7457590, wk days 248-539-2854

LIBERTY 2005, auto, air, 4x4,
sharp, $16,733.
LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Jeep

L18ERTY LIMITEO
2002,
black beauty, only $12,888
Eox
:EL-l.7.ls

•

CHEROKEE SPORT 2002, tow
package,
moonroaf,
diSC
changer, auto, air, $9,995.
Free lifetime all changes
Golling Chrysler
877-208-3833
CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4, red metalliC, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $18,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
GRANO CHEROKEE LTD 2004,
loaded, $22,995 It's a Jeep
Thlngl
Free lifetime
all
changes
Galling Chrysler
877-208-3833
GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOO
1998, very clean, loaded, 4x4
Free lifetime 011changes
GolIIng Chrysler
877-208-3833
GRAND CHEROKEE 2000 LId
va, 4x4, 4 door, auto, crUise,
CD, moon roof, heated leather
seats, 65K miles, $11,700
734-397-9146
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO 1996 4 w d, sunroof new
tires C[) to\vlrg hitch axc
cord

$7500

248 :li8 23.15

Mercury

GRANO MARQUIS
2003,'
iC:lt~cr, iO:ldc:l, cxtr:l cie::r.,
$11,733
LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000
GRAND MAROUIS
1999,
power optIOns & road ready
Ciean. Smart buy at $5,495
Free itfetlme 011changes
Galling Chrysler
877-208-3833
GRAND
MARQUIS
leather, $8,995
ONyAt

W __

2000

.1Ile1

Yow HfJfMMwn t:tlevy DimW

888.372'8836
MARAUDER 2004 Toreador
Red, moon roof, remote start,
spoiler. 23,000 miles Loaded
$24,000 248-344-4063
MERCURY 1996 MYSTIOUE
LS V-5, fully loaded, leather, 27
MPG, 150K miles nice shape,
$2,200. (734) 354-0802

Nlssan

•

WRANGLER 2001, 4 Cyl, 5
spd, hard top, exc condo
InSide and out $10,900
(734) 459-8287
WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard top/surt top, $16,551
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
B88-253-2481

(I)

lexus

IS300 2002 - 49K miles,
metallic Silver, black leather
Intenor, loaded, 5 speed, sunroof, Immaculate, $17,500
248-207-7911
LEXUS 2001 IS300 White with
black leather Intenor, exec
cond, 81,000 mlies $14,500
Ibest. (734) 718-8001

GRAND AM SE 2002,
io,: mlies, CD, an, *8,485
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
GRANO AM SE 2000 4 dr
low miles, like newl $4962
Auction A.S.
734-620-3261
GRANO PRIX GT 2000
Air, crUise, Full service history, 1 owner 31000 miles,
Aium wheels, cloth bucket
seats $8200
248-373-5149
GRAND PRIX GT 2003,
V-6, loaded, $11,888.
1Jl\I __ OI1lyAt

38

I1mf iMmemWfl CM'fY fJemt

888472.8836
PONTIAC 2005 GRAND PRIX
Exec Cond., ps, power disk
brakes, pw/pl, tilt, 22K miles,
$14,200/best (248) 225-3900
SUNFIRE 2004, sporty, auto,
air, sharp, $8,933
LlVoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SUNFIRE 2005, red & ready,
auto, full power, factory warranty, $10,888
Eox
EE-LZ'Zs

CUTLASS 1999
crUise, air, CD, sunroof,
leather, loaded, $6,395.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
INTRIGUE GL 2002, leather,
top of the line, $8,995
Pox

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

Saturn

•

SATURN 1995 Dark green,
auto, amt-theft,
air bags
Clean, runs great! $2100 734427-3637 or 734-673-3123

IE-i"s

Chrysler.Jeep
(734) 455-8740
REGENCY 1998, navy, 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new carlrade, $6,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN 1999 SL1 4 door, 5
speed, exec cond., runs
great, anginal owner, great on
gas! $3000. (313) 475.1096

Pontiac

SATURN VIEW 2003
4 cylinder auto, wi tractIOn
control, pw, pi, 71K mUes,
$9,500 (734) 462-1478

•

AZTEC 2003, loaded, great
buy, only $10,995
Pox :EE-l.l.ls

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740
BONNEVILLE SE 1999 loaded,
1 owner, garage kept, $6,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
sporty, $10,377
liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000
GRANO PRIX GT 2002 4 dr,
dark bronze, $8,995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453.2500

<8

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 2003
EXECUTIVE Light blue exec
cOlld 1tlt< 1T'llp<: 820900

GRAND PRIX GT 1999
alloy wheels, spOiler bucket
seats $5995
BILL FOX Cr'[\/ROLET

17.. 8) ?1i3 ~183

<8

(I)

GRANO AM GT 2000
alloy wheels, spolier, bucket
seats, $6,995
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

lmcoln

www.lwmetownll/e.cam

SUNFIRE 1998 65,150 miles,
emerald, custom 6 cd changer,
new; battery, brakes, & tires
$3,900. Can- (734) 751-6396

Chrysler.Jeep.
(734) 455-8740

FREE!

MURANO, 2004 Sl. Sunlit
Copper AWD. 30k 20 mpg
$24,900. 734-673-8862
or
248-476-9036
Oldsmobile

8882532-181

F3

A Value Of Up To $87.00

Ponllac

•

(*J
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All Ads Run Online

~AutomoUve

I

I Sunday,

Toyol,

•

COROLLA 1995
1 owner, well maintained.
1f 4K miles $2500
(248) 548.7565
COROLLA 2001 Auto, air,
cruise. Loaded. Extended warranty Only 49K Good Gond
$8,495/best 248-32t-5992
ECHO 2001, 71,300 Miles,
black, 5 spd, 2 door coupe
38-45 mpg. $6750
(248)
854-7031
ECHO 2001 - 4 door, automatIC, 53,700 miles, excellent
condition, $7500
734-377-9217
PRIUS 2001 HYORIO - Only
43K miles, GREAT MPG, exc
cond, perfectly maintained,
$15,500
248-548-4146
PRIUS 2005 • Blue, 4 door,
hatchback 800 miles frOl1t &
rear air b(lgs skid control
S?3900 :{48646<'179

Volkswanen

•

JETTA WAGON-GLS 1 8 T,
2003, SiI"er. sur roof. 5 ~pd
auto, trlptomc,
amlfm cd.
$16,750 (248) 854-7031

(I)

Volvo

VOLVO
2000
S80
T8
MAbsolute perfect condition I
loaded, twin turbo, 89,000
highway
miles,
$11,995;
248-551-9433
Aulos Dver $2000

•

8UICK LESA8RE LIMITED
2002 Like new! $6375.
Auction A.S.
734-620-3261

Autos Under $2000

•

PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAG~R
Qt.!I'1~ ~ looks great $1'095
AUTO CDNNECTIO~.
.
734-988-7979
•
PLYMOUTH 1993 VOYAGER
Runs great, $1295.~
AUTO CONNECTION.
734.988.7979
:
OLDSMOBILE 98 -19)9
Runs good, clean body.
$600/best Call or leave message at. 313-937-1680'

.
TOYOTA CAMRY SE 1992

-,

I

,

~tf

-f
I

<

"

$1955
Auction AS,
734-620-3261

CADILLAC ELDORADO ETS
1995 red, leather, showroom
newl $4960. Auction A,S
734-620-3261
CADILLAC SEVILLE STS
1998 Show room new!
, Auction A.S.
. 734-620-3261
CHEVROLET IMPALA LS 2000
Nice, loaded, leather $6750
Auction A.S
734-620-3261
SATURN SLl1999 Nice car
$2550.
AuctIon AS,
734-620-3261
Aulos Under $2000

•

* 150 CARS *
TO CHOOSE
FROM!

.'
."
.<
."

11 Under $2000

_.

AUCTION

734.620.3261

)!

CHEVROLET CORSICA 1994
4 dr. $1255
Auction A.S.
734-620-3251
FORD 1994 AEROSTAR
Runs Great. $795.
AUTO CONNECTION.
734.968-7979
FORD 1995 THUNDER81RD
Runs great, $995
AUTO CONNECTION.
734-988-7979
FORD TAURUS GL 1995
$1314
AuctIOn A.S,
734-620-3261
FORD WINDSTAR MINI VAN
1998 $1850
Auction A.S.
734-620-3261
ISUlU
1988 TROOPER
Reliable, new tires, 4" cyl, 5
speed, 4x4, AM/FM cassette,
734-420-8175
air, $600.
MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS
1999 LIke new! $1975
Auction AS
734-620-3261
Police Impounds $500, cars
from $5001 Tax repos, US
Marshall & IRS sales Cars,
trucks,
Suv s,
Toyotas,
Honda s Chevy s & more For
Ilstmgs call 1-800-814-5154

XC30S

. >'
; I

Look in The
Observer &.
Eccentric
Classifieds for
a gre,atdeal!

,.

'

.':

It's all about
RESULTSI
Find US on the .
internel at:
www.honwwwn/ife.CJ}m

Call

US

',;

al:

800-579-SELi
(7355)

rJf,,~'r,

8B8.312.9836
MONTE CARLO 2003, 2
choose from, S SEditions,
loaded, $13,933.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

to

MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
auto, air, sporty, $13,733.
L!vonla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000
~O~TE CARLO 2002 black
beauty, cassette-CD, $9,995
(lWyAt

1GIl_

ClIlIWIlI8I

lbur~lICbt!iYf}4if!M'

',:

888-372-9a36

SILVERADO 1500 2000
2 Or., air, Auto, crUise, CD,
Cj.l'ltl-lock brakes, ps, am-fm
stereo. Crew cab, new truxedo
cover, bug guard and window
rain shields, privacy window
decal. only 66,000 miles, very
clean. $9500 .
. c'
734-522-5689
1.:(>

Chrysler-Plymouth

e

CIi~YSLER
300M
2004
~eeial
Edition,
loaded,
~1~,344.
lNonla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

I'

l!iii}YSLER
300M
2004,
power roof, chrome wheefs,
221<, only $17,995.
Fox ~"'Ils

Chrysler-Jeep

I
I

(734) 455-8740
CQ~l:DRDE 2004, > auto, air,
loaded, low miles, $13,733.
livonia Chrysler Jeep
, , (734) 525-5000

_--

CDNCDRDE LX 2004, loaded,
no'leather, only $7,499.

...

(IWy/ll

Yo~rHfJmtttJWHlJimvY ~

888-372._

(its 1995 - 2.5L, V6, black,
dark gray leather, exc. cond.,
aSK miles, all records $4400,
248-644-5082
PT CRUISER 2001, Sea the
moon, loaded, low mUes, only
$7,995.
(lnly/ll

- y

"'_CIleml8t
Pbttr~C/1tlIIjlJnftr

.:

"

I

I

:I
,

888-372-9836
SEBRING 2002 2 dr. Coupe,
loW miles, leather, sunroof.
Sporty ride at $12,495. Free.
matima oil changes.

Golllng Chrysler
877-208-3833
SE~~ING 19B7 Convertible,
leather, loaded, only $19K.
Wow, $7,495. Call Now! Free
lifetime oil changes,
Gollln9 Chrysler
877-206-3833
SEBRINO 2002, loaded, low
miles, extra clean, auto, only'
$11,495. Free lifetime 011
changes.
1

Golllng Chrysler
an-208-3833

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXl, leather, chrome, CD player, full loaded, 93,000 miles.
Dark green, Exc. condition
$5995.248-737-0134

-,
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